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Trailer residents legal
• Judge says
those living on
former hospital
land can vote

Regional Psychiatric Hospital pr0p-
erty have the right to live there and
be registered voters in the 10....n-
ship.

The 100mship filed suit against
developl% REIS, a partnership
between Real Estate Interests
Group and Schostak Brolhers and
Company, several months ago, say-
ing Certificates of Occupancy for
the four security trailers on the
property ....ere illegally obtained.

BUI Chief Judge William Giovan
ruled on behalf of the developer.
dearing !he way for the residents 10
vole on an anne,\ation proposal in

!he August primaIy election.
'1lris will certainly cause many

of our residents to feel betra) 00
and be in a Sble of disbelief on
how a judge can be un ....illmg or
unable 10 act on a matter such as
!his. ....here a deve Iopcr dido't have
clean hands ....hen it came 10 these
squattcrs.~ said Cbip Snider. lO....n-
ship lTI3Jl3ger. "We will imrn<.'\fiate-
Iy proceed 10 an e\pedJtious he.1r.
mg to !he Court of Appeals m an
attempllo o\ertum!he Honorable
Judge GiO\"3lI's decision,"

Pholo t7j JOHN
HEIDER!

NortIM!e Record

The
former
Northville
Regional
Psychiatric
Hospital
property
as seen
from
Seven Mile
Road,continued on page 2

ROLL KOJI: Newest
restaurant serves
favorite dishes of
Japan and Korea

Photo t7j JOHN HEIDER!
Nor1hv1l'.e Record

Koji restaurant owner
Steve Song displays one
of its specialties: a tempu-
ra bento box with fried
shrimp, sweet potato,
broccoli, also pork and
shrimp rolls, and a quartet
of California roll.

:'\orth\ Ille after problems with
break·ins at his former men's
clothing store, ~fale Ego. al SIX
~!Ile and Schaefer in Detroit.
Although he only operated the
store there for a couple of) ears
m thc mld-1980s, it "as quite an
e\[lI:nencc.

"I dIdn't know it was a rough
area:' he said, E\en ....ith sound
dClector; :md an alarm s)stem,
....indo"s ....cre broken a couple
of time, a \ll'Ck and he kepi
\I capons m the ~tore. ~I had so
much hap[lI:ning:' he ,aid.
'1lJc) C\cn tried to come 10
lhrough the roof :md brcak do\\ n
the ....all.~ Song said. After about
a ) ear and a half. he ga\e up
and mo\.:-d the ...tore to Redford.
\I here he re m3Jnl'd for al mo~1
t\l 0 lkcades.

He ob\ iou~l) ~IC'Cpsa lot
sounda. and in hl~ o ....n b..'d.
afler mo\ing to the
:'\o\lMorth\iIIe area.

"llo\e :'\orth~ 11Ie." he S3id
"~ly family and Iwall. around
do ....n here all the time:'lfe also
con'ldcred o~ning hi ...new
re'laurant In Plymouth, Ann
Arbor or L:m~ing, NIt he wanted

j
.'

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

A Wayne Coumy CU'CUitCourt
judge ruled against North\iUe
Township last Thursday, fmdmg
that residents Ir.ing in security
tr.ulcrs OIl the former North\ille

• Great location
by Town Square
By Pam Fleming
STAFF l'iRlTER

When SIeve Song fir~t
opened a business in dO\lnlo"n
Detroit. he used to sleep at hi ...
store to pre\ enl burglaries

He now feels safe :md ~ound
:md imite~ arca re~idents to
come for lunch - or dinner-
at his new restaurant. Koji. 111

do"nto\\n North\llle,
The Jap3l1~ and Korean

e.1tery ju.sl o[ll:ne<l on June 6 in
the space formerly occupied b)
Aladdll1's and then Jasmine'~ at
I~ Mary Alexander Court
behind the To\\n Square.

The ....ord KOJi has a fell. dlf-
ferenl meanings in Japane'>C,
accordmg to Song.

The mo~ popular u"e is a
boy's name. It·s aho the name
of a city. But for its use in nam·
mg his re~taurant. case. the
me.1ning is "truly truSl ....orthy ...

A nathe of Seoul. Korea. 3I1d
!he son of a retired school princl'
pal ....ho late opened ;1con~truc·
tion bu~iness. Song has hved In

:'\0\ i for about 10 ) ears. He :md
his ....ife. Jin, ha\C t ....o daughtcrs
....ho allend l'o:orth\ille schools-
Helen, 16.and Linda. Il

He mo\cd to the Umted
States in 198·t "1 remember the
)eaf I mo\cd here because the
D.:troit1igers \\on the World
Series that) car:' Song [.;lid

It \I as hi~ ....ife·s idea for him
to open a rc~taurant after he
o~rated men's clothing ~tores
for 20 ) cars. With the current
economy. he found it dlfficullto
compete ....ith the large dep.1Il·
menl stores in the area. He has ;1

few fnends in the restaurant
buSiness. so he lcamed the rope.....
from them. He then hin:d a chd,
Jung Park. "ho formerly
\\orl..ed at Mme Su~hi at 15
~1tle and Orchani Lake roads in
Wcq Bloomfield and Su~hl Ko
at 12 ~hle and Orchard Lake
road ...In Farmington Itlll-

,
~
J,
I

I
1

continued on page 4
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Enjoying Northville
Song i, ~o happy 10 ha\e a

bu~tnc~~in do\\nto\\n

Allo.r't a-e s..t~11o aNd ~
P.ol"eS ." NsN 0tI b"n ~ 1tfTT\
.rod yro: ~ (~~ory

r-,CUAYou SOW>g' '~''Y nsurtd
10 .: le." J 100 000 vod b.xied by
L'>e ftJ !.lI11 rd oN« cA L'>e l.JMed
5la'..s ~ (i) £~ ~
l"," <:XI08 C~ FlI\>"lOIlI

PhoIo by JOHN HElOERlNorthviIIe Record

Northville High School graduate Brian Camilleri, right, wol1<s with cameraman Daniel
Hart Priesto on the roof of Camilleri's Ford Focus as they shoot Brian's short movie
called "Upper ~:' Camilleri, who attends the Motion Picture InstlMe In Troy, Is work-
Ing on a seml-autoblographlcal movie about how he was Influenced by a baseball
coach at Northville's former batting cages facility, the Upper Deck. He was shooting the
film at the former entrance to the facility at Northville's Water Wheel building.

Budding Northville filmmaker
on location at Planet Fitness

• "Upper Deck"
about baseball

new short film, "Upper Deck."
"The film, based on true

e\CnlS. is a ba.seb311 movie about
father·son relationships:'
Camilleri said. 'The moral of the
story is to be a good father to
your children and to never give
up or lead them astray:'

Camilleri said the idea for the
film springs from his memories
of !he balling cage facility, called
"Uppet Deck:' !hat used to be
housro in the same building

By Pam fleming
STAFF WRITER

Michael Camilleri and Dianne
Staron graduated from Sliver
Springs ElementaIy, Meads MIll
Middle School and Northville
High School in 2007 and is now
a' budding filmmaker, planning :m
exciting career in the iDdustry.

Currently a student al the
Motion Picture Institute of
Michigan in Troy, last week he
directed Daniel Han Priest, a
friend and his director of photog-
raphy, while shooting a scene
ou15ide Planet Fitness in down-
town Northville for Camilleri's continued on page 2

Nonh..ille resident Brian
Camilleri may be an un~nown
loday.

But \\ho koows? He could
b«ome the nexl Sle\en
Spielberg.

The 19-year-old son of

~... COMMUNITY
9'9 FINANCIAL
(734) 453-1200 • www.dcu,org
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• Those on hospital site can vote
contiDued from front page

''I'm disappointed in the time
that it took the judge to make a
decision in this mattet:' said
Oui.stophec Roosen, township
trustee, "He could ha\"e made a
decision in January. I think it's a
flawed ruling because he disregard-
ed the multitude of e\ideoce the
to\\. nship presented."

fntie Ess3d. the to\\ nship 's
attorney, said to\\ nship Ieadets c0n-
tend Cenificates of OccuJXlllCY
v.ere issued pursuant to misreprl:-
sentation. He said tl1>\nshiP offi·
dais belie\ 'e applicarlons for the
certificates reeehoed from REI S
conl3ined inaccurale information.

He hopes the appeaI ....illbe
heMd before the Aug. 5 prim:uy
election, as language has already
been apprO\oed by the county for a
ballot proposal to ~ the 414-
acre partel to Livonia.

If the judge's decision is over-
turned, the ballot proposal on the
annexation won't be an issue.

If the Michigan Court of Appeals
falls to overturn the decision, the
case could then be appealed to the
Michigan Supreme Court.

"I am disawointed with the
decision. aDd Ibelie\-e that our
archaic Michigan ~onlaws
need to be amended to protect
mbanizedtl1>\nshipssucbas
Northville Township," said Fred
Shadko, a member of Citizens for
Northville, a grass-rooIS organila.
lion that supports responsible
development in the tl1>\nship. "I
strongly encourage Senate Majority
Leader Mike Bishop to work.
toward passage of House Bill 5179
and Senate Bill 1078." These bills
feature legislation that v.ooJd pro-

.~...1 ......r···...'·
I

Ir

teet Northville TOMlShip, as weU as
tl1>\nships of similar population,
from being annexed. HB 5179
passed in the House, but faded in
the Senate. SB 1078 is p;ut of a
p3Cbge of six bills that failed by
only two \'OCes in the Senate and is
supposed to be reconsideted. The
p3Ckage, Im'e\-er, has yet to be
placed b3ck on the Senate floor for
a \'ote.

"Livonia volers O\\.'C it to them-
selves to fully acquaint themselves
....ith the issues and ooteomes of
their \'Ote:S on the annexation issue
should it appear on the Aug. 5 pri-
rnary ballot," said Shadlo.

"I'm de\'3Staled." said Laurie
Marrs, a Citizens for Northville
foundet. "I really thought this (a
decision in the township's fa\'OI'
regarding the residents) was going
to be our S3\ior, They registered as
\'otetS under false pretenses. It's
\'el)' dishc:3rtroing V. hen large,
greedy corporations rape a commu-
nity. It appears that Citizens for
North\iUe now has a larger fight on
its hands, but ....'C wiU continue in
our ~tlo support the township
lIustees:'

On Giovan's decision, Marl;.
Abbo,to\\nship supmisor: said,
"It's unfortunale what hawened..
oot it wasn't unexpected based on
dialogues from the judge in earlier
motion be3rings. HowC\'Cf, in this
hearing the judge seemed to focus
on the \'oter issues and did not
address outstanding violations of
our zoning ordmances."

Stc\'e Mitc!leU, spokesperson for
REIS, was unable for oommenl, but
said in Janll3l)' that REIS paid
about S8,000 in fees for the four
modular buildings on the former
hospital property. A May 15,2007,

Eleven protest
annexation

Garole Poenisch, a mem-
ber of Citizens for NorthviJle,
said that 11 members of the
grass-roots organization
supporting responsible
development in Northville
Township traveled to
Lanslno yesterday to protest
the proposed annexation of
the former Northville
Regional Psychiatric
Hospital to Uvonia.

The citizens presented
their protest on the floor of
the Michigan senate,

A proposal is currently
slated to appear on the Aug.
5 primary election ballot

Members of the
Northville Township Board
of Trustees are to meet in a
closed session at 6:30 p.m.
today regarding litigation on
two cases invoMng the
developer REfS.

letter from RElS to the township
building department also SlateS thai
a building pennit application for
residences bad been transmitted.
The application also features a line
referring to "residential buildings
only" inquiring about the number
of bathrooms in the structures.
Snider said RElS focused on the
residential asplX:t of the buildings
v.bile the tov..nship thought they
v.ere security trai Iers. Total cost of
the four buildings was said to be
$300,000.

• Budding
Northville
filmmaker
on location at
Planet Fitness
continued from front page

.•

v.here Planet Fitness now sito;
years ago.

He s.,id Priest, as well as his
mother, have helped him
tremendously in his career
aspirations. This is his third
film while a student at MPI.

The last film. titled
-Conscience," was about;). man
named David ~ho hit a speed
bump in his Itfe and struggled t
get bad.'dn'track. Tli3t film.
was screcnel1"at'tne' ~fi\len
Movie Project at the Main Art
Theater in Royal Oak in Apnl.

The first film Camilleri cre-
ated at MPI v.as called "Park
Bench," which was a goofy,
Mr. Bean-type comedy.

That film was recently
accepted by the Planet Ant
Film Festi\'al at the Planet Ant
Theater in Hamtramck and \\111
be screened through Saturda)
in Hamtramck.

All of his films to date ha\'e
been 5-15 minutes long.

Motion Picture Institute
MPI. v.hich celebratcs it~

10th )ear thIS year. offao; a
one-) ear program. after \\ hlch
student, reCCI\ e a ccrllficate

"It's;). trade school," Camilleri
said.

Camilleri plans to attend
Schoolcrafl College in Livonia
after recei\lng his ccrtificate
from MPI. He will most likely
study some sort of digital
media or graphic design.

"I \\antto be a filmmaker or
ha\'e a career related to film-
making:' he said.

"E'er since I was a little kid.
I v.ould do TV sho ....s v.ith my
friends," Camilleri said. As an
element3r) student, his parents
bought him a \ideo camera.
and he created a series of
comedies in a show he titled
"ABC. You Annoy Me."

"We pretended to interview
celebrities like Oprah and Bill
Clinton." he said.

"We did commercials. too.
That was the start of my cre·

. :Uivit)." ' .. , ..• ' .
, He also did stop animation
v.ith legos v.hen he v.as a boy.

"I al\\ays recognized that he
was creative," said his mother.
'·He's a \isual storyteller, and
he also has a real glfl for act-
mg."

"1 lo\e filmmallOg:'
Camilleri said ... I know it's
something I want to do. It's so
creative. and Ili!.e the feeling
of working hard and bUIlding a
product. II's such a feeling of
accomphshment."

He said there have been alaI
of times v.hen he v.as making
mo\ ies that he v.anted to give
up. But, he didn't "Making
films hao; helped me bUild my
characlo:r,'· Camlllen said ··l'm
Itarmng so much It's taucht
me a lot 3hoUl hfe 10 gen~r:!1

Pdm& George
South Lyon, M1

Film at Plant Ant Theater
Northville resident and Michigan Picture Institute student

Brian Camilleri's film "Park Bench- is showing at the Planet Ant
Theater's Sixth Annual Film & Video Festival this week in
Hamtramck, which runs through Saturday. The short film is
described as a goofy, Mr. Bean-type comedy. For a schedule, go
to www.planetantcom. camilleri recently created another short
film, "Upper Deck,-that will be shown at the MPI Student AIm
Festival at Emagine Theater in Novi on Tuesday, Sept 9. For
more information, go to WMY.mpifilms.com.

and how to be a problem
solver. It's taught me tenacity:'

Right now, he I just wants to
focus on gelling a degree. "I
v.ouldn't mind being a wriler,
edItor or director," he said.

Camilleri's made eight shorts
films so far. One film. "It's a
,~tca1,~J~,~:pr~~~. q~rin'g a
summer camp for high school
students on filmmaking. Eight
students made a short film
which v. as screened at the MPI

Student Film Festival at
Emagine Theater in Novi in
2007.

Another one of his films, "A
Friend in Heaven," was based
on a book v.rillen by a Moraine
Elementary School student
about the death of one of her
friends in ~n ;tC!;ide~1. , . II'

The film was shown to the
entire student body at the
school. "It was very emotional,
and .students really liked it,

Saturday, June 21Sf
STOREWIDE SALE 10 am· 7 pm
Gold purc:has&d from lOam· 4 pm

Acerti]edDeo!erwiBpay~ONTHE .
SPOT for daled. bcoken. lang:ed, wMe
and yelfo .... 8Y.Tto 18KTgold jewe:ry,
TOP DOLLAR PAl 011 , •
-- STOREWlOE SALEI ---.

BUY IN 3'S
RECEIVE 10%. 20% & 30% OFF!

especially the parents of the
girl ~ho v.as killed:' Camilleri
said.

TItles of his other films he
made in high school with the
help of his friends are "Shafted
in the Shelter," which is anoth-
er goofy comedy about
teenagers locked in a bomb
shelter. "The Turkey Day" is
about what really happened at
the first Thanksgiving Day (in
Camilleri's e)es), and 'The
Creeper," which is about a
creepy ghost v.ho follows a
high school student.

As far as directors, Camilleri
10\'es Robert Zemeckis, who

directed "Back to the Future,"
"Castaway" and "Beowulf:'

"Back to the Future," hov.ev-
er is his favorite, "I used to
walch that mO\'ie over and over
again:' Camilleri said. "It was
fun and exciting."

To check out more about
Camilleri's films, visit his My
Space page at
www.myspace.comlcamilleri_p
roductions.

North~'ille Record staff l~ritu
Pam Fleming can be reached at
(248) 349·17()(}, ext. 105, or
pfleming@ganntft.com.
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Walk Michigan program aims at getting residents moving
• Local surveys:
Walking is most
popular activity

Walk Michigan
events

following are the remain"
ing three activities that are
part of Northville's Walk
MichigaMValking Works!
program for 2008:

• the Strut on 8 Mile -
8:28 a.m. on Friday, Aug. 8;
a 4.4-mile walk that begins
at Hillside Middle School at
the southwest comer of
Eight Mile Road and Center
Street;

• the Maybury Family
Walk - 6:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Aug. 12, at
Maybury State Park at
20145 Beck Road (distance
to be determined); and

• the Pooch Stroll- 9
a.m. on Saturday, Sept 13,
at Ford Reid at 150 Hutton
St. north of Main Street
between Hutton and
Griswold streets during the
Victorian Festival. All events
are free and require no pre-
registration. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 349-
0203.

By PamFlemIng
STAFF WRITER

OK, all of) ou couch potatoes
out there. It's time to put on
some walking shoes and hit the
payement

Northville is pan of Walk
MichiganJWalking Works! thIS
year, a state ....ide program that
offers Michiganders a chance to
enjoy their recreation and park
facilities while impro\ing their
health and filOess.

Walk Michigan/Walking
Works! promoters point <!ut that
physical acthity lI13kes people
stronger and more energetic. prl:-
vents ....eight gain and helps
lower anxiety and stress.

The program \\as created by
the Michigan Parks & Recreation
Association and Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Michigan.

This year. Blue Cross Blue
Shield's Walking Works program
partnered \\ith Walk Michigan to
increase outreach poSSibilities
and encourage fitness opportuni-
ties.

The five local walking e\ents
that began May 28 \\ere organ-
ized by staff members from
Northville Parks & Recreation.

The Walk Michigan program
has been offered since 19&5 and
was created to get more
Michigan people moving. said
Trad Sincock. director.
North\;lIe Parks & Recreation.

The first t\\O local events \\ere
a l.3-mile walk on May 28,
....hich was designated Senior
Health & Fitness Day at the
Northville Community Senior
Center, and a l.l}.l·mile Bro\\n
Bag Walk on June 6 by the
grassy area behind city hall.

Remaining events include the
4.4-mile Strut on 8 Mile at 8:28
a.m. on Friday, Aug. 8, that will
begin at Hillside Middle School
at Eght MIle and Center streets;
the Ma) bury Family Walk at

....(j:3P p.m. on Tuesday. A'ug, 12.
ht r\1a) lXii)" Sf:iie' Parlt(llisfancc

.......r---

to be determined); and the 1.5-
mIle Pooch Stroll at 9 a.m. on
Saturday, Sept. 13. at Ford Field
at ISO Hulton 51. north of Main
Strl'Ct bet"een Hutton and
Griswold streets during the
Victorian Fe<.tival. Photo by JOHN HE'DE~e Record

Northville Parks and Recreation staff members Cheryl Mudd, Nicole Passmore, Tracl Sincock and Joe Barberio
go for a Friday lunch·time stroll during its Walk Michigan Brown Bag event. To encourage fitness, Walk Michigan
promoted events where walkers gathered for a quick stroll and then enjoyed a brown bag lunch outdoors,.

Walking is big in Northville
Sincock said \\-alking is

extremely popular with
Northville and Northville
To\\nship residents. In fact. all of
the Northville Parks &
Recreation sUf\eys ha\e indicat-
ed that the number one activity in
the community is walking.

She noted that the township
has been proacthe in rcspondmg
to this community interest b}
getting developers 10 create paths

c; "::~J'\g"i~~~~~!On, +
fi. '-mal <; ocen a f\<.'l1ecIall1l.'nil)

~\\

of e\ents scheduled throughout
the state. visit
www.mrpaonline org.

R>r more information about
local e\ ents, call North\ ille Parks
& Recreation at (248) 349-0203.

acthe in their o....n community
....ith little financial iO\cstment.
All that's needed is a good pair of
\\aUJng ~hoes and some water:'

There is no cost to participate
in any of the \\-alks. and no pre-
registration is requireC. Just sho\\
up and jom the fun.

At e.'\ch \\alk. participants \\ill
be entered into ~ dra\\ing JP", ••
recel\e pnze~ For a comPfcte 11'1

RecreatIOn Dcpanment staff
organized e\ents surrounding
Walk ~hchigan in the late 19805
and early 199Qs. but then dropped
Ihe program for a few} cars.

"We decided""c wanted to
bring thiS program back to
North\ iIIe this) ear by offering
walks (If different Ienglhs:'
Si?fl'~~ ~i~ 1~},Wre)Utt gr~5~r,$Peopt.! lIhn'i!lng :lb3uI tiemg mot<:

for people \\ho enjoy walking:'
Sincock said.

The city of Northville is
blessed v.ith many sidev.alks.
which are usually busy ....ith peo-
ple shopping. walking their dogs
or just slrolhng through the
dOwnlO"n area

"We"re a prct\y mobile com-
munity:' Smcocr.. 'aid .

!'he ~JHh\ltk\;Jn.,6.. 1 1111

Northdllt Ruord staff y, nttr
Pam Fltming can be rtachtd at
(2~~h!i?a4?09'J,mAP5.o{ In
pjlemlllg@gannell.co/ll .

I'
•.

COMMUNITY BRIEFS
Zip Trip prize will feature
free Boyne Mountain stay

For more information aboul
the lodge and park. go to
" ww.boyne.com.

The Zip Trip Trivia Contest
questions are presented at 5
a.m. each Friday online.
Visitors to the Web site have
until Thursday to answer the
question.

For more information, go to
\I,\I,w.m)foxdetroil.com and
clId. on Contests at the top of
Ihe ,creen

~{any features about the city
ha\e also been prerecorded for
the program.

This \\eek's Zip Trip Tri\ia
prize is a t\\ o·night stay at
Mountain Grand Lodge and
Spa and three days' use of
Avalance Bay Indoor Waler
Park. Michigan's biggest and
be~t \\ atcr parr.., at Boyne
~Iountain. for up 10 a famll) of
four plu~ a S ICO gIft certificate
to Big Bo} R<:-tauranh

:' Don't forgel to visit down-
\O\\n Northville's Town Square

I tomorrow morning, when
FOX2 Ne\\s \\111 feature
NorthVille in its Zip Trip
'enes.

The station's nc\\sca,ters
Will broadca,t 1I\C from 6'30-
10 a 01 and from II a 01 -noon
tomOTrO\\ In To\\ n SqU.H<:

, l 1 ~For dai Iy news updates on the Web: . : ; - t

&bmtted phOto

The Cup Comes to Town .
Ken Holland, general manager of the Detroit Red Wings. brought the Stanley Cup
to Northville last Friday night to show off to members of the City of Northville
Fire Department. Pictured (I to r, back row) are Fire Chief Jim Allen, John
laPenta, Holland, and Brad Westfall; (kneeling) Steve Ott, John Bourne and Greg
Westfall.

NOW LOCATED AT 22104 NOVI ROAD
(JUST SOUTH OF 9 MilE)

COME ENJOY OUR
"RED FLOOR" DEPARTMENT,

FEATURING MANY LINES AND
ALL THE STYLE OF TRADITIONS!

HOMEO~COR
GREAT GfHS

SPECIALTY KITCHEN
UNIQUE GM>G£lS

A
~MtOtt

,....•....•......• -_ .....
I
I ~R o.,G THISCOtroo.,,0.,:> HCEI Il
I
I
I 20% OFF
I

: YOUR ENTIRE TRADITIONS
! "RED FLOOR" PURCHASEl
I
I ...a FIJIIU lIAAOW!<A£."O\I1
I 248 ~9 0199 [Xf>!R£S' IS oa~ _._ ~

1.

http://www.mrpaonline
mailto:pjlemlllg@gannell.co/ll


Council OK's $11,900 Web site update
• Goal: To
keep historic
look, feel
By Pam Fleming
STAFFWRlTER

In today's Mlfld. if ),l(j'n: not
mO\tng forward. )oo'rl' mOllng
bacl"afll

In other \\l>n!,. then:'~ no SIKh
thing as "nuJnIJ.inmg the SUtus
quo" ~ hl'o It ,onlt" to tochnolo-
gy.

Monda) night. mc:mb.:rs of cit)
councllappro\l'\.l $11.900 for th.:
dl'l-Icn and construction of a lK:"
look for the city's Web sile,

The fi-.cal ) ear 2009 budget
prO\ IJ<-d for S20,OOO to be allo-
cated 10"3Cd Web sIte rl-design
and other major improvements. so
t1!t, projoct fell .

The "on "'111 be done b) Web
<k-signers at MuniCIpal Web
Services of Burningham .... bo
also designed the current CIIS of
Northville Web 'ite. Councillun'd
the firm in July 2001 to launch
the first Web site Since then, th.:
rum has continued 10 support and
improve the CII) 's Internet pn:s-

enee.
NI .."le Bateson, assistant city

m.ll1.1ger and finance dUl'Ctor. ":lid
the compan) 's le\l:1 of ~r. ice ha.'
~n oul'wKhng. e~p..'Ci:lll) In

the lImehneS!> of updates. mnet-
Lng of lhe Slle, moniloring thl: 'lie
to n:mO\e outdated mfOnIUIWn
and sugge'illng cost-elfecll\e
enhancements. A, a n:;.ult of the
firm's elforb. the cit) h3.'
R'Cei\<-d ~1'Cralav.ard, for 11\
Web site, includmg one of the file
"Top P1cl" Web Mtl'S in a nauonal
sur.·ey by MumNelGulde com
and the second tughc~t ~ore in
the slale \Iohen ranll-d by C) bel"
SUtc org

Since the city's Web sill:.
\10\loWnorth\llk.org, was launelk.'d
In 2002. ho ... ewr, Internel users'
exJX'CUuons ha\e risen. So, city
staff rl'quested a propos:ll from
MuniCIpal Web Ser.ices for the
n'\.le-ign of the site.

CUJ1Anderson of Municipal
Web Semees ~d his company
has cn:ak'd W~b sites for about 85
conunumties. including the city of
NOH. since he ~tartl-d the buSIOc"S
Il)ears ago.

He b.:li~\es Northl'llle's Web
slle v.ould htndit con.'ld~rably
from a redesign since W~b SItes

\\ere deSiglll'd for much smaller
monitor.. and slower connl'ClI\ Ity
'wi hen it wa.' mitiatl'\.l in 2002. lie
also notl.'d that NOI I elt) ~tafl' has
that cit) 's W~b site updaled aboul
e\'el')' t\\O )ea.n.

Nancy Darga. council member,
~mphasizl-d lhat ~ thml.s It'S
Import.mt for the compan) to
mamlJ.in North\llJe's hl~orical
fl'e1 in the W~b ,it~ m making it
1Il0re nallgable.

B.llcson said that \loa, one of
the key clements descnbl.'d to
Anderwn \10hen membe~ of city
staff dl"''U<&'d the project 'wi Ith
him.

"I want it to remain easy to u<;e
and still be engaging," Darga said
In other \lOrds, "I \10anI 10 be able
to get into the car and dOle it
\Ioithoul haling to figure out "hal
eWI')"thing on the da.shbooni
docs."

'1'oday's Web SItes take a dif-
ferent approach 10 presenting
infOrmation v.ith mor~engaging
content and a more compaci v.a)
of presenting lImely infoffilatlon,"
Anderson S31d.

Other council highlights
In other clly coonell nev.~,

Plante & Moran \Io3SSCk'Ck'd 10
sef\e as the cil) 's audllor ala co~t
of s.t6.715 for Ihcal year 2008,
S-\2.515 for fiscal ) ~ar 2009 and
S-\3.81O for fi<;C31)<'ar 2010.

The Southfield firm's proposal
\\as more e\p<:nslle than Smith &
Klx/lIe"1C7, \Iohich pre~nlcd
figure~ of $27.695. $29,125 and
S30,5OO, but Ie,s expensil e than
R~hnunn R~n. \Ioho gale buJs
of 552.460. $53.900 and S55_~00

Rehmann Robin'iOn. hov.el~r.
\Ioill conduct an organil.ational
and operational study of the city
of North\ ilIe at a cost of SJ.t9OO
for about 300 hours of time o\er a
thn'C to four rnonths.

During a discussion of pro-
p<Xed an1l:ndments to fees. filll'S
and penalties in the cily. nonresi-
dent cemdel')' fees 'wi ere changed
for Rural IIdl Cemetel)'.

The fee for a ~tandard lot for an
old gra\e was increased from
$2.200 to S2.220. and the fee for
:I~tandard lot for a new grave
\lent up from 52.600 to S2.620.
lhis 1<' a one·llm.: charge.

Nonlnille Record slafJHnrer
Pam Fleming can be readl(J al
(U8) 3.J9·1700. (II. 105. or
pfleming@ganneu COni.

Presenting one of state's best juried shows
• Art in the Sun
festival offers
hands-on events
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

..

designed pavilion structure.
During Att in the Sun. the

Tov.n Square ....ill b.'COme the lXn-
tl'f forctuldren's aethities.

Besides the hands-oo mural
pai nling. representatil'es from th.:
Detroit Institute of the Arts "ill be
In fon'C \lith a membeNUp booth
ne;lf the infonnation boolh at M aIJl

and Ccnterstrects.
The DIA "111 also ha\~ their

f'CSJ(!enlartists help duldn:n create
pinv. heels. ....hich .....Ill be a f rl.-C
acti\1ty in TO\\n Square.

GJ! Durocher. a sand artist \\111
help budding arti'!S ~Ie theIr
o\ln rmsterpi=.

RadIO D1'llC)· ....iIl be broa,k:bt
on sile from 12-3 p m on
Saturday. \Ioith the DTour ~Ik.'d-
uk'd from 2-3 p m

(ncd, out the Radlo Di'oc) dls·
pIa)' to see hO\l to ~ III ucJ..et' to a
Jonas Brothers COOCl'l1 July 5 at
Dm Energy Mu..'lc Theater

Several types of music
As far as the music during Att

In the Sun. festival organilc~ are
pleas.-d 10 hal'e the a\lo3Cd.\IoInning
Sheila landiS Trio p:rforrn from
12-4 p m. on Sund.l).

"We are alw ejlge~lO ha\e
1'IO\ld fa\orAls ~lJ'_ a

I
$1 OFF Any Fresh Escape I $3 OFF Any Dreanl Cake

ICE CREAM COMBINATION I 8~ ROUND OR SHEET SIZ£

~

J'.~~ 47325 FIV9 Mde Rd I (Dt... . 47325 FIVe M,Ie Rd
It Plymouth (5 MIle 8. :' Plymouth (5 Mile &

Beck Rd) Beck Rd)
734-207·1858 734-207-1858

£Sporn £spot".... ,.. ....1..
J ~J:_r.·v~~~.~:~ ~~ •..;;.r..~

1C"'" .. lZ" ...... rc"I ......... ~ .... c,,·.et '-i";0f'A"lC,

.........:,y ... r ....... ....,.~JI .....ol.'! ......... :Jf"t4tI;ilw v....:..v'" ""
..... I". "1-.. "'rvtI ~"" ~'I~ l.I ...

< 1'. '• .,'11< ... I

..

c!asskal gUItarist and
Americamanta. \lobo plays South
American music. ba:k \Ioilh us tlus
)'~ar:' Bloom said.

For the athkticaJl) ·inclined.
North\ll1e's annu:ll Solstice Run
\10111take plao: immedtatcly prior
to the festival. For more informa-
tion ... i,it www.solsticerunorg.

'Thi, )C3f'S Art in the Sun j,
sponson-d by American Laser
C~nter;, Bluegreen Resorts. Gutter
T~r. the North\llle Record.
Renewal by Andrnen, St. Mary
MefC)' HospitJ1, Trupp F3ITUly
ChiroprJctic and V3f\lty LIncoln
Men:ur..

For ~n: infom13tiOll. con!al.'t
the NOM\ IIII.' O1ambcr of
Comm.:ne at 1248) 349·76¥l or
go to \10'0\~ nonhl Ille ~

---~

Plloto by JOHN HEIOE!\''NorttMIle Record

Sushi chef Jung Park, of Northville's Koji restaurant,
prepared this roll called a "Downtown" which contains
raw tuna, avacado, rice and wasabi paste. Kojl just
opened In Northville's Mary Alexander Court,

• Koji: Newest restaurant serves
favorite dishes of Japan and Korea
continued from front page

a place clo'C to home.
"My "ife and Ipromised

each other when \\e got IDaITled
that money did not malleI' to
us," he said. "Our first priority
is our kids We "anted to "'ork
close to home 10 be able to care
for them. Dov. nto\lo n North\ i1le
is only a few minutes from our
house:'

His fish comes from a local
\Ioarehouse he \isited prior to
placing an order to check on it,
cleanliness. "Elen the floor v.a~
clean," he said.

Su,hi is KOjl'S specialty. "'Ith
soup and rice sef\ed \Ioilh mo~1
dishes. Japanese green tea j,
also sef\ed. A falorile is the
traditional Japanese bento. :I
lunch box that features com·
partmenls for se\ eral different
items.

"This is a sef\ Ice business:'
Song said. "So, I teach my
ernplo)ees to alv.ay<. treat the
customers right. I'm pra) ing
e\er)' day Ihe business become'
a succe's." Song said ..

Come dine at Koji
Kop Japanese and

Korean restaurant at 146
Mary Alexander Court in
downtown Northville is
open from 11:30 am.-2:3O
p.m. and from 5-9:30 p.m.
Monday-Thursday; 11:30
a.m.-2:3O p.m, and 5-10
p.m. Friday and saturday;
and closed Sunday. lunch
items range from $7.95-
$9.95, with dinner choices
ranging from $13.95-
$15.95. with some fresh
fISh entrees priced up to
$19.95. C3rryout is avarl-
able. and the restaurant
plans to oHer catering in the
future. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 344-0888.

.vonfllif(t Record slaff\\riter
Pam Flemmg can be reached al
(N8) 3~9·J700. tXI /05, or
pj7cmins@ganneltcom.

Please join us for an Educational Seminar and Discussion

UNDERSTANDIN'G THE
COMPLEXITY

OF LIFE CHANGES
(as related to Aizheimcrs and Dementia)

Presellted ~)'
Laura Gervasi, R.N.

Nurse Educator

With Purlha~ of Pacl-age
With l'ffer only Offer e~p1re' NXW8

Borox Special

ONLY $159°0

Wednesday
June 25, 2008

6:30 pm to 8:00 pm
Sponsored ~l'

Plymouth Inn Assisted Living
205 Haggerty Road

Plymouth
Please RSIP ~)'MOllday,julle 23rd

734·45/-0700
Rajresbmellls ,5en'ed

Located Between Plymouth Road
and

Edward Hines Drive in the
City of Plymouth, Michigan

www.plymouthinn.net

Microdennabrasion or Chemical Peels

1/2 OFF ~~~~:
Regularly $60 00 - N~ Only S30 00

With off(f only Off(f exptres 613Or1:lS.

~

*[ClI
((

:z: Edward Hines Drive

r.

outdoor dming in Joy, nto\\ n
NOI1}mlle. Guests can make an
entire day of it "ith SC\erall)-pes
of :ut. music. shopping and dining.

"Art m the Sun is;1 greal way to
kick off summer." said Janet
Bloom. Northnlle Oumber of
COIJUIll'l'C1:marleling and cn:nts
dm:etor.

"Adults can \iew the \Ioorl and
Fine art aficionados should ~hcd· ~thity of !he artistS. and kids

ulc some time m OOv.nto"n can enjoy :lethities ~ted cspe-
North\ll1e this ~eckend ciall)' for them." Bloom ~d. 'To

The 20th annual Art in the Sun. ha\C all of it happening in the
North\illc's juried fine arts festi- heart of dov.ntO\lon North\ll1c
..-al. kicks off at 10 am. Saturday. makes for a pcrfro \Iol'Ckend."
\\ith more than 100 artists in all Bloom ~d fesll\'a\ organizers
mcdJums of fme art plus live an: C\Clted 10 be u,ing the lll'\\ Iy
rnu,ic and food redcsiglll'd TOVonSquare on E.

'The evcnt runs unll15 pm on Main Stn'Ct thi, )':31'
Saturday and from II a.rn -5 pm. ·'It \10111be a gn:at locauon to
on Sunda}. meet ftiend." chat and n:1a.\:' she

More than 20.000 {X'DpIe from ~d.
across !he area \\111stroll the "We are al'O thnlled 10 haw tJI-
streets of the dO\lol1to\\n area dur- ented 1Il'\\ out-of-statc artist, Join-
ing !he festival. Illg us for the fiN lime this ) ear.

Spon.'Ofed by St Mal) ~kfC) lh:re V.111be somethmg here for
HospitJ1. all ages offesti\'a\ atten- evef) one."
dees \10111again be able to pamt on The SI.8-milllon TO\\n Squan:.
a mural that "ill be donated 10 the "hkh was dedle:ued Oct. 20,
U\orua hosPital. The actint) is 2007, nO\\ features comfortable
bemg supported by the Northl11le ~ung. tables V.1th colorful
Arts CommissIOn umbrellas. a large fountain, d<'Co-

Fe"ti ....Jl·gocrs \Ioill al'iO enjoY . r.m\'C plante~. Tivoli lighting ,
the Jhique ~\lC':t:"g~~b.htr;l1 '~'allbl~ aM\! t'Mtorfi11 I. 1>;lf,I

The ..!fjeaaffr of it All
Improving, Correcting & Enhancing The Skin r
• Crystal Microdermabrasion S' I" "D' . . pecra fzrng n
• lamond MlcrodcmlabraslOn Vericose Veins & ,,(I.'
• Chemical Peels • Botox Spider Vein t! ~l ~
• Juvederm • RestyJane • And~:re . Remoml .•~ __ .~ t'~

l'riSAVE'S500·ml ~

. =

http://www.solsticerunorg.
http://www.plymouthinn.net
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By Pam,F1emlng
STAfF WAlTER

LindaJo Hare lells people they
just might have dIamonds in their
china cabinel.

She's talking about cut glass.
and the longtime Nonh\-iIIe
To~nshjp resident IS an e'(pert in
the subj«l.

Now she has about 200 pieces
of cut glass and has served as
president of the Michigan
Chapter of the American CuI
Glass Association for at least six
years.

The national association ..... ith
about 1,700 members. has an
annual convention that mO\es 10
a dlfferenl part of the country
C3Ch ye.u. The event will come to
Ann Arbor in 2010. This sum-
mer, she'll travel to the com'en-
tion in Memphis. Usually about
300 members allend the conven-
lion, and at the dealers' show, 10-
12 dealers each bring 200-300
pi«es of glass. Educational ses·
sions are also scheduled at the
com'ention.

down through the generalions.~
At holiday dinners. the cut

glass pieces were used (or special
(ood items.

One of her largest pi«es is a
14·inch punch bo ....lthal she just
purchased at the last national
comention in Portland. Ore ,last
July.

Pressed glass was made to
copy cut glass, and she has a few
pi«es of il as \Ioell. "Many of the
pressed glass pieces are about the
same price as the cut glass ones.~
she said. "If you ha\'e a pressed
glass pieces that's 100 years old,
) ou still ha\'e an antique."

Nonhli/le Record slaffwrirer
Pam Fleming can be reached al
(248) 349·1700. ett. /05. or
pj7eming@ganntlt com

WEDDING

Henrlksen·Purtell
Craig and Cath)' Henri~scn. of

Marietta. Ga . announce the
engageln\:nl of their daughter.
Grace Chmllnc Hcnnkscn. to

Stc\en Purtell. son of Greg and
lan Purtell. of Northville,

The bride-elect recch ed a
bachelor of science degree from
Middle Tennessee Stale
University Recordmg Industry-
Music Business with a double
minor in man.:eting and mass
communicatIOn. She is emplayro
by Church of the Apostles as the
student minisU)' coordinator.

The groom-elect is a 1998
graduate of North\ille High
School. received a bachelor of
arts degree from Hope College in
2002. and a master of divinity
degree in 2006 form Duke
University. He is employed as a
leacher al Mounl Parin Christian
School in Kennesaw. Ga.

An Oct. 4. 2008 ....eddmg is
planned in Stone Mountain. Ga.

For daily updates on the Web:
hometownlife. com
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Cut glass' dIamonds could be hiding in your china cabinets
• Collector

I'·, loves sparkly
pieces

Photo by JOHN HEIOEPJNontMIIe Record

LindaJo Hare displays some of her collection of cut glass. Hare has many examples In bowls and vases and has
helped to write a book on the history of cut glass, She is a member of the American Cut Glass Association and has
lectured on the subject In Michigan and Ohio. Cut glass has a certain amount ot lead In it that makes it soft enough
to cut patterns in with a stone wheel.

Adw .........

Spinal Stenosis
Se\-ere Back, Sciatica or leg pain ~de that
You Should Know About. Available free.

Detroit, MI. - Hm-e )"OU tried pills, injections, therapy, surgery or
massage? Shane 1.. Stanley DC offering The Se1-eTe Back. Sciatica,
And Disc Pain Guide (or local residents suffering from 5e\-ere back,
sciatica, ~d leg pain. Disco}-er "i1n-q\lf .t!eaW,1~p;.IJ3Ir~ £aile«! ,
and a possible new solution that mo~ (1octors ba\e MJ. bE-ard of, ,',
Call1·800-469·3618 (24 hour recorded message) or go to:

w\\w.midischemiation.com

SUMMER
SAVINGSWITH

I
NOW THROUGH JULY 20

Gas prices getting to you? What could be more fun than getting together with friends for a
great day of outlet shopping at Tanger? You will save gas by carpooling and we will reY«lrd you

for shopping. So pack up your car and friends and head to Tanger this summer!

~\j

:1 ~ SUMMER' WITH FRIENDS SAVINGS OFFER
."

•

Unique American art fonn
Even though cut glass was

made as early as Roman limes,
American Brilliant Cut Glass was
a uniquely American art form. It
coincided with the Victorian era
and the Industrial Revolution.

The period spans from aboul
1875 to World War I. "That's
....hen this glass was so popular:'
Hare said. "Collectors "'00 like
things that are eXlremely sparkly
"'ill be looking for pieces from
this era: Each of these pieces
was hand cut by skillro crafts-
men \Ioho had maybe 200 differ-
ent sizes of CUlling wheels. The
glass is leaded crystal. and com·
pared to today·s. which is 18-24

Novl Public Library display. percent lead. this older glass was
40-50 percent lead oxide. Cut

She also had some of her glass has a prismatic quality
pieces on display recently at the about it as well.
No';i Public Library. and she may "1\'1: learned something from
ha\'I: an exhlbil at the North\ Hie C'\'Ct)' single piece that I\-e boughl:'
Ohtrict Library in the future she said. "1 h:lve a \i\id memory of

Hare graduatro from Olh'el .the day \>ollen1 finally realized I
College in Olivel. MIch .. and was must be a collector and that I'd bet-
the first student to recci \'e a mas· tcr find out \lo hat Iam doing:'
ter's degree in fine arts. earning a She started reading books and
degree in graphic design in the learned that patterns and glass·
1970$. "I \Ioas lheir guinea pig:' cutting lechniques have names.
she said. Different patterns \\ ere cut by

She has also served as edItor different companies. and Chicago
. of several research-oriented had as many as 300 glass-<:utling

books on cut glass designers. companies at one time.
"Chain of Evidence: Hare noled thal Knightsbridge
Observations on the Life and Antiques on Seven Mile Road
Work of William C. Anderson," alv ..ays has sc\'eral pieces of cut
was published in 2006. 'The E)e gla.o;s."A lot of people \Ioho ha\e

'I f~rAt4Jutia: The Rese.uch Notes these pjec~Jn.~ejrJ1o~ d9n~\ . ,. : • - ,',
111~on·~~J:a,.,;.:.:-~~~.sP.O#h' '\o$:williamsauctionlcom
j, e:ut ~ researcher and was pub- . cial pan. of American ~l)'. • 800.801.8003

hshed m 2007. - These pieces were an Itltegral I!Dl~
Hare has been collecting part of a well-set table. These are 1.:===.=-- ....

antiques most of her adult life but special little treasures."
has only colleclro cut glass for Hare does ghe tails on cut
about a decade. glass collecting or for more

"1 kind of gr~w up kno\\ing information. go lo wwv. cut·
what it was. because ....e had glass.org.
pieces from my grandmothers.
Viva Re)nolds Blair and Linda
Lee HO\loeIl:' she said.

'The cut gIa~ pieces had been
\\edding gifts lhat ~ere passed

II

l~·.3FRIENDS
l'?And each will receive a'
KFREE COUPON BOO'K
t'J~t";',~?:~:. I ..' .~,~REE$5.GIFT.CA~.or C6g on ,to www,tangeroutlet.con, and fill out the registration f()(m to reserve your bring a fnend offers
l 'Or; visit Tanger qustonierl~ce uponarrival. ,:.., ;

..... ,. • \. " .... ? r • ) l ,,1(

r ~ 0IIt" jI1!I Wsa pe( "" per ~ III ~ will be ~ed. Fnends IlKlSleJdIlI.!I! a seperlle IUiIiIIt Idoms iI'JII be MJ the Itt.of l' J'atS iti9~J
~. ,J,.e't)eSaailllef-'UlFdeBisRiilar6'. . "'7J2M18,CoupooCoile:1S03908 , 1~ .. ' ,r.:: ",~~'-:'~~'':-~'~':;''", :,'.
~•.\...~......h;.'~·.t:;:.c:".","\ii~~ ., ~1.1:g~~;;<. ,· ....1;..·.,t'iU;>(W~~21~

7FRliENDS
; And each will receive a
..FREE COUPdN BOOK,;
> ". FREE TOTE BAG & A

And each will receive a
FREE COUPON BOOK
& A FREE TOTE BAG

TangerOutlets
Howell. MI 1-96 at M-59, EXit. 133 517·545-0500 Monday·Saturday 9-9 Sunday 10-6

www.tangerouUet.com Buy direct from over 75 brand name outlets

... 5 11

I"

http://www,tangeroutlet.con,
http://www.tangerouUet.com
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Flower shop icon passes away and leaves a void
• Donna &
Larry's and
their customers
miss Theresa
Podpora
By Aleea Hibbeln
SPECIAl. WRITER

Donna 300 Lany's fl<Y>\cl>.
located on No\i Rood in
Northville .....'as once 3 store filled
\\;th laughter. Now the owners.
Lany and Donna Podpora. and
e...en their customers. spend \heu
days wiping a....ay lears becau.'C
they have lost an irrepl:w:eablc
treasure.

Theresa Podpora. mother 10
ovmer, LaJTy Podpora. died almost
suddenly at age 81 from conges-
rr.oeheart failure in May. Podpora
and his ....1fe, Donna, hawn·l!:x.--en
the same since.1beresa. kno\\n as
Mom cr Grandma 10 CUSlOlllCI>,
IiH~J"'ilb the couple in their
Brighton home and h3d been
working in the flower shop for ~
past 13years.

"She always had a kind word
and a hug to ghoe our costumers."
said Podpora of his mother. "Mom
just loved people. She was always
oul there (on the floor) with a
quick compliment and a good
word, a hug. 3 kiss on the cheek.
and connecting "'ith people. She
was so genuine. UJ\ing was as
natural to her as ~g is 10 us."

Podpora said his ~'[" ....oold
ghoe the customers' kids money,
rookies oc candy on their binhday.

''She didn'l know age," he said. EDWARD FRANK DOBEK
''Cus!omers keep saying. 'I came , longtime resident of Novi, MI. Of St.
in because of your mom; she "''as Petersburg, FJ. At age 87, passed
so nice to my children·... . into heaven at his home on June 14,

"My mom added something thai 2008. Born June 29. 1920 in Detroit,
Donna and I couIdn'l- she h3d the MI, he was the honorable son of
time to spend with poople," said SubmItled pIlOlO Andrew and Mary and beloved hus-
Podpora."You can't imagine how Donna and Larry Podpora. of Donna and Larry's Flowers will give away a flower to adults and a balloon or candy band of the Iale Winifred. Survived by
huge the gap is here. IIhas left 3 to children when they share a story of the beloved Theresa Podpora. Donna and Larry's Flowers Is located at 1063 one sister Genevieve (Clare) Wahl of
hole in our hearts. Novi Road in Northville. across from Guernsey Farms Dairy. Phone (248) 349-2380. Grass Lake. 10 children: Edward

"I didn'l C\'en ~ how far (Sandra) of GA, linda (Charles)
reaching her connection \\'as to give Sammy a doggy ice cream wasn't a dry eye in the house. didn't bother 10 correc1 them loons realI)' fast in the store, T\\o Witmer of Hartland, Donald (Rose) of
people," he said. referring to the and 3 massage," said Podpora. "Mom and I \\ ere eJ;tremely because she barely recognized the days before Theresa \\ent inlO 1he Clinton Twp, Jean Brown of Fl,
dro,-es of cu.stomers ....00 come '1bey ....ere inseparable:' close," Podpora said "'ith e~es fact that 1beresa wasn'l her moth· hospital she was l)ing balloons for Robart (Brenda) of lA, Mary
into the shop leary C)'l'd from grief. The couple \\ould tJke S:unmy \\eUing up \\ith lears. "She ga\oe er. 3big order \\hen Podpora said. ~r:gory) ~e~an ~f WhitmHOreLa~e.
"E\.Yn'one \\110 L__ me1 L._ <.~,. • t ....... - '... da I nvv; nal-_A • '~._. Alt.t I ki _.. "'1 --'I I.t d' "_I rew 0 us egon gts., r.

'-J '''''' ''''' ~J~ 100 u": """ph ... e'oel) Y (} see me e ... ..,uo ... IU spm"w.l "" er 00' ng a1se-." ......sernor I> om.)'ou.o;4J. y Woe omg L'o1!- Gerald of Traverse City, Debra
the same thing. '}0Uf mom 1bercsa during her lWo month strength beyond an}1hing I could care centers, Donna and Larry loons, oon't }ou? She said, 'They (James) Oyer of FL and Donna
louched my life:" sU). Podpora said the large beig~ have hoped for myself. 'Tomorrow· decided "Mom" should live "'ith really make me happy:" (SCott) Harney of FL He has 27

Theresa had a lasting effect on dog \\ould lie under his !TlOlher's IS a better day,' was her motto." them. "My mom said. 'the older E\'Cf since Theresa's passing grandchildren an{! 26 great grand·
C\'et)' being (human oc animal, 0Cd and \\~ because somehow "Donna said l\oe gO( to carry on people are nice. but they're always last month, Donna and laITy ha\e children. Edward spent most of his
who was fortunate enough to cross he kn.,....... the cnd was near. And my mom's legacy." Unsure about counting !heir pills,''' said received calls daily from cus· youth on a dairy farm in Grass Lake,
her path - from the store's mul- fin:l1I), on the day ~fore his moth- the tall order, Podpora said he Podpora. Theresa ~ to coont lomers wanting to sh3re 3 story Michigan. He served in the United
man who ",ould bring her eis passing. Podpora placed a rose would do it. if only for her honor. pills ~[f. but that wasn't "'hat about her. Pra)'c:r groups bel\\~n States Army following his marriage
Quislmas and birthday presents - in Sammy's mouth 10 tale to her. "Mom welcomed me into the she meant. "My mom ....as young Nonh'i1le and Brighton are to Winifred Johnson in 1943 and
to the coopIe's golden retrie\'er. 1be loyal canine slo ly walked family \\hen ....e got married." said at heart:' he said. ''She loved 10 remembering a woman \\110 lm:d later. reside~ in D.etroit, Michigan,
Sammy, "'00 still mopes around do....n a long hall ....-a and a, \he Donna. "She treated m:: l1ke her dance .•• and talk 10 birds." her life lUming ~gers imo her startmg their busmess, Dobek &

~Q~!Jc:~';-'~"" > ~··~.'.r~~1 ~. ~-~mc '~~rm," "Wl~;~~o\.~h 'H~~~~~~~5
_ ~)\oOOlaSll In lieiLaiY ... ~~...." ~00id"'>W"..rq,~ YP'4- \. " Q<¥l. h use :'p~lyjJy:~ 'i. ~~ .. ~ • •
'BoY (at home) ande'o'eT)' day she'd • OfTheleSa's closed r.1kre mother is so s\\eel," and Donna . - she had an an to blO\\ing up bal· sull \\ceps. - _ . ~ . '!5(Clj)tr~-nrdetane and au litreproducllon of Andrew Jackson's

Hermitage (from Hermitage,
Tennessee) in BlOgllam Farms. In
November 1963. Edward moved his
growing family to the Township of
Nevi and settled in al the Dobek Farm
on Twelve Mile Road. He went to
work as a General Superintendent
with Highland Construction and
worked with them untll after his
rellrement in Construction
Management. His working years
were devoted to the development of
numerous high-rises, warehouse,
apartments, condominiums and
redevelopment of affordable govern-
mental housing for low income fami-
lies within the greater Detroit area
and later throughout Micnigan,
Illinois and Nevada. After the passing
of his WIfe, WmOle in 1988, Edward
moved to Westland and later settled
in 5t. Pelersburg, Rorida. Even after
retirement. his expertise was sbll in
high demand as a consultant Ed and
·WinOle" were instrumental in the
founding 01 the City of Novi. He was
a highly valued member of the City of
rlovi planning commission and plan-
OIng board of appeals to bring forth a
master·plan that is enhanced beyond
other CIties This has placed the City
of NoVl in Its constructive existence
today. His dedICation and profession-
alism made assurance that the City of
NO\1 is constructed for the greater
betterment of all residents. His devo-
tion to excellence. dedication to his
profession and love of family is
unsurpassed and WIllbe a loss to US
all. Many will remember Ed Dobek by
his signature cigar and the numerous
aspects of his life, 'a farmer, builder,
governmental advisor. businessman,
or friend, but his greatest attribute in
hfe was his family, as they WIllforev-
er remember him for his unending
gIfts of wisdom, Quidance, strength
and love.' VISitation: Sunday, June
22. 2·8 pm, Rosary at 7.00 pm.
casterline Funeral Home. Inc., 122
W. Ounlap, Northv1lJe, 1.41. Funeral
service: Monday, June 23 @ 11:00

'. a m. casterline Funeral Home, rnc.,
122 W. Dunlap, Northville, MI.
Internment: Monday, June 23 @
2 00 p m. Oakwood (East) cemetery,
Grass Lake, wwwcastertinefuneral-
home com. In neu of flowers, dona-
tIOns may be made to: The Hospice of
the Florida Suncoast 3050 1st
Avenue South, St Petersburg, Fl
33712 wv.w.TheHospice.org

As much as .. omen I", e dlJJ:lOOds.the)
[O'o"e d13:IlOIlds WI S)mbollze I", -e e\ '('fI

more illS t1us ==1 th.11J:l.'l) cxpbm
the popubnl) of 10W'll<) Dwoood
le'lo-ell)' O>'ef the ~ NO)-eatS TIus reb·
1h-ely new category of jev.-elr) features a
scncs of dumonds tb.tt graduate m =10
S)mbolue w.. I",-e gw.>'S s!roog(r '" er
ume. JOUI'Il<)' Dwnood pelld.u>ts ll'l: as
brea/hW;mg!y beautlM as 1be) are mean-
iIlgfuI. and rhis =ins Ius 00( been lost
OCI amorous men. In fact, husbands a.'ld
bo)fnends are more lile!) 10 purclu.>c
Joc.aney Dumond lev. elIy than Mrf other
l)pe of dwoond p-elr) !>cc:I:= the) fed
so comforuble purcb.1slng d on m.:1T ""11
'Illi1hout lhell' p31UlCI'S- This makes for
'IIl"ODderfuI surpnstS for the .. omm m rhc:1T
Ir\'es. .------------.

Pu1 sUrS In)'OUf I",ed roe's eyes .. ,th a
&1ft of dumonds fwm ",El'I;STEl'I; jE\\.
ELERS OF ~OVI lel your cbo"e or a
beaUllf~1 d:llOOod r<--nd1.~t 53) 00" roo

feel Our lno .. ledge. ~~able fncnJl) sale. suff
at 41990 Gr:md RJ\ er ,. "!-
A'e .. ,Il be !upp) 10 0:. ~
help ) 'OU choose from
among the different
st)ks of pendants aDd
neck la ees In cr~ti\ e
St1t:ngs of ImJginati\-e design. Before) 00
purchase aDy fIX JC">'ell), fmd a p'cler
.. ,L'J the reflllUllOll. for 1:noI> ledge. Cfe31h·
II), and fauness We"e hem sem"g the
S"" area for th.-ee generabooS. PH 248·
347-0303 We are li=lsed bv m.: ell) of
~""lo offer loan>OQje'o>-ell) \\e'r< opeD
Tues.IOam-6p.m.Wed.11 a.m-6p.m.
Tb:Jn. &: fn 10 a.m.-7 p.m., ~t 10 am·
4 pm, Closed Sun. &: !>fon.

Hl~T \Ien like to gl\e 10.me)
Dla.-nond le\\-ell) to .. omen for blf1h·
dJ),. ar.r~\Cf<.lnK and Nh~ <;'<'Clll ~
occa'10ns i:

~ Livonia Public Schools
Open Reno\vned Academically Talent~d Program
. to Out~of-Dist'rict Students .

IJ\ orua Pubhc Schools is operung its Altenuti\"e Oassrooms for the Academically Talenled (.\C\l)
progntn to limited Schools of Choice for the 2008-09 school ~car.

This program is gcued IO~'lld aademically talented students
looktng for a specia1Jzed learning experience.

Registration will be open from June 24.July 8~t the Dep:lrtmem of Instruction.
15125 Farnungton Road, livonia 48154 from 7:30 a m. to 4:00 pm

All candtdates ~IUST mect the ACAT sdecuon testing cmena
For complete information on the application process. ,isit www.li\"onia.kl2.mi.us or

contact Char1011c Worthen. Director of Instruction at 734-74+2589.

Ten seats are open to students entering 3rd grade in fall 2008.
Limited Registration window: June 24-July 8

r.J" ,..".._~_ .. _."..,.",. - - •• ~ ~.IO"'l __ ~ 't',_ ~ ". __ "

'- : .-B·ring miffis qd fl!~an"additionaIHenrFy inro the door prize drawings'l .
• ......... ."..... _ ........r ... ~ __ ..._ ••.. "'~ ........ _~ .. '<l ...

, -;(' or

OBITUARIES
RAY F. CLINARD. SR.

Age 88, of NorthVIlle. previously of
Millord. passed away June 12.2008.
A Funeral Service was held last
saturday at castertine Funeral Home.
Inc. MemOrial Contributions appre-
ciated to the Alzheimer's Association

PAUL S. RIESLING
Age 54, of South lyon, formerly of
NorthVIlle. passed away June 11.
2008. He was born December 26,
1953 in Detroit, Michigan 10Frederic
and Leona (Massman) Riebling. He
was united in marriage to Karen
Edmark on July 12, 1974 and they
spent 33 loving years logether until
his death. Paul had been a resident
of South Lyon for 9 years, and pre-
viQusly had been a resident of
NorthvJ1Ie for 16 years, He was the
former owner of Town & Country
Cyclery in Northville. Paul was a tal·
ented craftsman, who enjoyed help-
ing friends and family WIth building
projects. He liked to travel, especial-
Iiup nortn and to his home in North
carolina. He also enjoyed camping.
snowmobilrng, and motorcycling.
Paul. a Grft of lIfe Donor, is survived
bi his loving WIle Karen; his chil-
dren. Kate (Erik) Goerke and Andrew
(Amanda Johnson) Riebling; his sib-
lings Faye Haney and Kurt Riebllng;
and his nephews Byron Haney and
Tim Haney. He was preceded in
dealh by his parents. A Funeral
Service was held last Sunday at
Caste rime Funeral Home, Inc. of
South Lyon. Pastor Danny Langley
from Crosspointe Meadows Church
In r~ovi offICiated the service. The
family would appreciate memorial
contributions to Michigan Parkinson
Foundation, 30400 Telegraph, Ste.
150. Bingham Farms, MI 48025.

OBITUARY POLlCY
'The first SC"'en hlle$ of an OOltlW)'
are publ.shcd free of charge. After
l~I •• lhere is a fee of $3 a line.
Pt..:tures 11\,\)' be published fIX $15.

·~ltne fIX obituarles is Tuesday
al 10.00 a m. for publicatIon in
Thursday's lIe'o\'Spaper.

For more informatioo,
call 833-999,1288

IX C'Onbct your funeral home.
·11ol..s.,. __ .. ~"" .......
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City council
approves funds
for Marquis
Theater lot redo

:':GOT A STORY IbEA?~
. '.

from 10 locaJengineering finns
~ ho wanted to be considered for
the design and construction por-
tion of the project.

City staff recommended Vitins
Engineering of Canton. a small,
one-person fum owned by UJdis
Vitins. which has been in business
for more than a decade. Vitins
presented the lo~ est quote at
S29.360. compared to a high bid
by Hubbel, ROlh & C1aJK. Inc., at
$13,587.

Council member Nancy I>.uga
questioned Vitins' low bid on the
project.

"I'\'e done a 101of municipal
projects. and 1 think I'm \"etY \\ 'ell
qualified" Vitins said. noting that
he assisted IocaJ architect MaIk
Russell on a l()O.acre park in
Ypsilanti and has been an engi-
neer for 30 years.

"I can't low-ba1la project just
to get the work." Vitins said,

After Gallogly said that some
finns just '"throw oul a price."
council members did \'Ote to
award the project to the Canton
firm.

"I'm confident this firm can do
the ~ olt." Gallogly said.

The cit)' has budgeted S350.00J
in the parking fund to improve the
pubbc portion of the MarqUIS
The.1tre 101 project.

Nonh\i1/e Record stafJhriter
Pam Fleming can be reached at
/248) 3-l9·1700. e>:t.105, or
pjleming@gannettcom .

After
" .

tal Stone, editor
(248) 349-1700. ext ,,3
cston~annelt cern

• Low bid
taken for
project design
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

Do\\nto~n NorthnUe shoppers
~ill be happy to know that
impro\'emenlS are planned for the
Marquis Theater parking lot.

At their 1une2 meeting. Clt)'
council members apprO\ed funds
for professional engineering se(\'-
ices needed to perfoon the final
design and construetion manage-
menl of one of the ~lItO~ll
area's largest parking lots.

The lot. \\ hich is part public
and part pri\'3te. is ~ to be
lffiprO\ed this ) ear.

1lffiGallogly. director of pubbc
....url.s. said th3t although the city
has written property owners neJlI
to the pubbc ponion of the lot.
few ha\C sho\m interest in part-
nering ....ith the cit)' on the project
So. the project ~1Unx)\"eforward
~ith impro\emenlS onl)' 10 the
public areas of this important
do~nlCMnparking area.

The goal is to maximize the
amount of pubbc parl.ing and
minimize' the city liability by pro-
\idmg a safe and qualIty pave-
menl surface.

After a "Request for Proposals"
on May 8. the cily fl'Ce1\ed quOl~s

.'

]c««) H \Wkdl 0

Dr Miller has 0\ er

13 years expcri enee

in lre11ing renous

diseases and has

received man}'

honors and awards
including bting

named one of

"Detroit's Top Docf
b) flour .\!aga:ille

Town Square to get new
security cameras, wireless
• Should be up
in near future
By Pam Aemlng
STAFF WRITER

Would-be thie\'es and van·
daIs in Ihe area, take note.

If you're contemplating any
shenanigans at Northville's
Town Square, you just might
ha\'e your film debut. .

Lori Ward, executh'e director
of the Downtown Development
Authority, announced at
Tuesday's board meeting that
security cameras will soon be
installed on site at the $1.8·
million redevelopment project.

The cameras are being
installed with the hope that
they will serve as a deterrent to
those contemplating stealing
any of the new tables, chairs
and umbrellas recently placed
on the site. If any thefts or
\andalism incidents do occur,
the recording would also help
local police to identify the sus-
pects,

"We fell this was necessary,
because \\e are leaving the
tables. chairs and umbrellas
out all night," Ward said. "We
....ant people to use them late
into the e\'ening."

Ward nOled that the cameras
might serve another purpose.
such as being able to
Iivestream bands playing dur-
ing Friday Night Concerts or
other performances at To\\n
Square on the city's Web site,
~hich is about to be updated.

The TO\l,n Square will also

The Livin stan Sunrise Rota Club resents:

2nd Annual Hungry Duck Run
HaH Marathon & 51(

Benefiting Gleaners
Community Food Bank

* July 4, 2008 *

www..t1w1gryclLlckrw1.com

offer wireless Internet access
to laptop users soon, possibly
as early as Ihis week, Ward
said. DDA staff and board
members are hoping city
employees and visitors will
feel comfortable using Iheir
laptops on the new tables.
~hich ~ere specifically
ordered ~ilh laptop use in
mind.

In other DDA ne\l,S, $12.000
was awarded for a Wayfinding
Project that will help direct
visitors to Northville from sur-

rounding highways.
Ward also noted that the

Detroit free Press' Strut maga-
zine will feature the city of
Northville in its August issue.
The magazine should hit the
newsstands the firsl "'eek of
August.

Bike pads are being installed
in the downtown area as ....ell
for area cyclists. and board
members discussed the possi-
bility of talking to Northville
Planning Commission memo
bers about the possibility of

allowing office space on the
first floor of downlown build·
ings in the fUlure. Currently.
these spaces are supposed to be
resen ed for retail businesses.
Pat Sullivan, city manager.
suggested that some dialogue
take place between DDA board
members and Don Wortman.
the city's planner.

Nonhl'iIl~ Record staff 'k, rittr
Pam F/~ming can be reached al
(248) 349·/700. txl. 105. or
pjl~ming @ganntll.com.

Located at
TIVELVE I\fiLE CROSSING AT FOUNTAIN WALK

~ (34M, 7~ 7UM4, '9~ & '1~ '1~ ~
4t 7k ~ 50~ '1m

• Free Pelting Zoo & Camel Rides, Ironman Obstacle Course. huge slide, rock
climb and moonwalk from Planet X sponsored by LOC Federal Credit Union

• Build)OUf o"n Sand Castle brought to you by No\i Family Dental Cenler
• Colors the Clown with Fne face painting • Oddz & Ends and
Mich Chip Child ID sponsored by the Walled Lake Masons

• The World Famous Bud"elser CI)'desdales, ttlebratlng their
75· annhersary, check-site for details,

• Miller Spectacular Amusements daily, visit our website for hours
of operation.

• Vegas Tent Thursday, Friday, and Saturday night brought to you by
Varsity Lincoln Mercury and the Brighton Knight of Columbus

• friday Night F1re~orks brought to you by Tom Holzer Ford, and
Shuman Chr)'slt'r Jeep

• BelCrage Garden nightly brought to )'oU by Bum,elser & Leone Imports
• Festhlll Food Court, Commercial and Craft Exhibitors

Saturday, Free Ice Cream Social brought to you by Cold Slone Creamery. and
Michigan Milk. Producers, Bike Parade, Free bike helmets from Bright HOllSe

.......... Net"orks to first 200 kids, "hile supplies last.

Entertainment Nightly brought to )'OU by Bright House Nemorks
Under the entertainment tent:

Wednesday The Teen Angels ...•...... " , ,Free Admission
Thursday Sle\e King and the Dittilies •... , $5,00
frida)' Rocky and the Rollers (Fireworks at dusk) $5.00
Saturday Charlie Thomas and the Drifters, The Renections,

And Rocky and the Rollers $10.00

Children 18 and under free ....hen accompanied by an adull
*No la~n chairs allo\l,ed. no coolers. tid.ets are oon·rerund.tble. 00 advance lid,el sales ••
general seating only. e\ents subject to change

I\;
AOVANCED VEIN

'I Hl:}{AI'H·"

Metro Detroit's authority in varicose & spider vein care
Jeffrey H. Miller, M.D. r----:--:----:--j

_ Board Certified _ I Brulg In tlJIS I
46325 \X~IBfile Rd. I COUpOll for I

Suite 335 • NO\i I I

248-344·9110 I: 500~lO II",·,vw.AVtherapies,com ~ ,

I I

! OFF I
I II 2nd Spider Vein f
I Treatment I.L -'

1'" '1-+ <' ~ "" j ...." ••".eo- ~.6.-.:..

The second annual Hungry Duck Run will feature a half marathon and
5K race. Proceeds win benefit Gleaners Community Food Bank to aid
In their fight against hunger. The route will involve rolling residential
and rural roads along with a few modest hills to add a little challenge!

Parade and Duck Race raffle to follow with many
opportunities to win prizes. Registration into the Hungry
Duck Run by June 29" automatically enters you into the
Duck Race raffle.

1(1 S ~t!C!IJ \ ~vU4 pCUM0Jt6: _ ......._ ....._._. "-""

fMWr1S~
~ ~ PRESS ARGUS TlT~L>I

For more info: 2481752·0424

i~~
Brighton, Michigan *

I!

•

http://www..t1w1gryclLlckrw1.com
mailto:@ganntll.com.
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Set sail with Diamond Jim Brady's executive chef
• Culinary
cruise hosted
by Brookside
Travel

Fully accredited by the NeA, ISACS and the State of Indiana
1-888-GO-2-HOWE • (1-888-462-4693)

www.howemilitary.com

By Kelly Murad
STAFF WRITER

Certified executive chef Mary
Brady, of Diamond Jim Brady's
Bistro, loves cooking so much
she intends to teach classes "'hile
on vacation aboard the Holland
America Cruise Line to Alaska.

The seven· night Alaskan
Explorer Culinary Cruise, hosted
by Brookside Travel of
Northville, sets sail Aug. 29 from
Seattle.

"People ha\en't been able to
see Alaska and it is one of the
most beautiful states in the
United States:' said Iim Ehehalt,
0'" ner of Brookside Travel. 'This
is a trip of a lifetime and here's
an opportunity to be up close and
pefS()nal ",ith Mary Brady, one
of the top c'tccuti\e chefs in the
state of Michigan."

Prices range from SI,369·
$1,999 per person, including
amenities such as culinary ses·
sions "'ith Brady, '" elcomlj and
farewell cocktail parties, povate
"'ine tastings and private fine
dining at the on.ship Pinnacle
Grille, among others.

"Iwas excited right away,"
said Brady of Ehehalt's sugges-
tion for the culinary cruise. "First
of all, ifs a beautiful vessel, but
second of all, the \enue for
teaching is absolutely beautiful.
Ifs going to be an exciting place
to teach cooking classes."

The classes Brady", ill be
leaching are exclusi\'t~ to cruisers
"'ho book through Brookside
Travel, ....hich Ehehalt is hoping
will be 50-75 people.

..)' m the only person crazy
enough 10 go on vacation and "'ork
part of the time," Brady said.
'There are lh.ree classes slated and
they are all '" bile the ship is at sea
so people "'11l11Ol miss out on 3Il)'
tlung"~ -...

Howe students achieve
through self-confidence,

self-discipline, leadership,
respect and organization

•

Photo by JOHN HEIDER-NOVI News

Novi's Brookside Travel owner Jim Ehehalt will be joining up with Chef Mary Brady of Diamond Jim f3rady's Bistro to cook up a cuisine cruise to
Alaska this summer. The cruise will start In Seattle in August. '

Brady was not specific as 10
"'hal recipes she IOlends lo share.
bul she (1Jd mention crab, Alaskan
salmon and halibut. depending on
v.hat fish is in season

"Holl:J.nd America Cruise Line
IS the onl) one that orrer~ thl'
luhn~,l?£~uo~u..ft~l.t!J..;ll

lime ofyeaT is perfect. it's the
end of the season:' Ehehalt said.
"You're probably going to gel
some of the beSl seafood there."

Although Brady is nOl new to
cookmg or leaching, she is inex-
periencl-d ....hen It come, 10 trav-
elIng \ 13:~l,e 'hIp

of this month. OIh..'(v..ise Brookside
can'l guarantee the pricing.

'''The sooner the better:'
Ehehalt said. 'This I'an oppoltU-
nity for e\el) body to seize."

"I'm nOl a cruiser," she said. '''The ....orsl thing is going 10 be
"I've been on one cruise and that being away from the restaurant
was a lillIe three-day Disney for that amount of time:' Brady
Cruise 20 years ago," said "But my slaff here IS \ery

Brady's husband, Tom. ",ill capable of taklng care of business
also be aboard the vessel, leaving "'hlle v.e·re gone,"
them restaurant· free for longer The deadhne to book the /..murad@gannt!lt.com I (2018)
thaii't&<';K:n-r;'gl'i'~r';"'~~-:';- iA~Cu1inan.' Cruise illhe~d' I 'J,49./700. ('{( 1f)1 .

"G'77/~-'.~.G':>n : ¥,mn~/i\'?.t ¥....f .. '

YouAre Invited
to a receptioll

Thursday, June 19, 2008 7pm - 9pm
Locatioll:

The Inn at St. John's
Golf & Conference Center

44045 Five Mile Road t Plymouth, MI 48170

Enter For A
Chance To Be Our
~~~Jt
And Win A Family
Four-Pack To See

Y~1' .PlXAR

WRLL.~ At

AG/N£ ...... f..;: ...
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES a McfR

",L.."_ 4.... ~ :.t;;.. f.

NoviOr
Canton

. -- W·.I .....,.·Ir'l ri L.li lli 'J \1: 11l"1~
)~t'g : .'" ~ ~ I~ n,l~!,d

... . ~'\\.b~'::", ).u:. ..........

A PubBc Service of
the USDA Forest
Service and Your
State Forester.

On June 28th, 2008
For One Show .•

Seating is limited, The first 64 people (per theater) to ",::.:::.:....
submit an email will win 4 entrance passes which will be \ \

.mailooto~all; ~E;i~;M;~GO..
www.hometownlifeacom

ONE ENTRY PER HOUSEHOLD PLEASE0I0ac077"

For daily news updates on the Web: hometownlife.com

. ,- g •• 2 nr

'.

http://www.howemilitary.com
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ON CAMPUS

Michigan State University
Katie Jmgozim. a 2006 gradu-

ate of Nonhnlle Ibgh School
was n:rently nmled to the
Dean's U,t at Michigan State
Uniler;it)'

Beloit College
Manhew J. GJlbert. from

r\0rth\ille. recently graduated
"1th a bachelor of science
\kgree in integrative and medical.
biology from Beloit CoUege.

University of Notre Dame
Michael Yassay. son of Mark

and Cmdy Yassay of Northville.
was named to the Dean's Li\t for
spring semeSter 2008. Yas..~y
received a 4 0 GPA while engag-
ing in a varlet) of extraeumcular
3Cthities.

Northern Michigan
University

A~ey L Susie ....of North\ !lIe
and Rachel F_ Watson of No\;
"ere both nam<d to the Dean's
List for wlnter o;eme;,ter 2008 at
Northern ~tidllgan Um"ersit)

Valparaiso University
Brim Ha\hsch. son of Gene

and ReOO:ca Ha\hsch of
Nonhnlle. recentl) partiCIIXIII:d
in Yalpar:uso Uni\er.-ity·s 2200
annual Christ College Freshnun
lXootes. The lkrotes are the cu I-
minatiOil of clght we.:\..s of
research. preparatIOn and prac-
tice of oral argum.:ntalJon by !he
entire freshman c1a.<.sofOrn,t
College. an intl'fdl<.Ciphnary
honors college. More tha.n 80
fl!'!>t ) ear stu&:nt\ "'ere dl\ldeJ
into eight teJJ1l.'>• Coadll-d by
uppcr·d3.<.s C1lnst College stu-
lknts - that derote each Olher on
topics of Intcmational. nalJonal
and local concern lIa\h\Ch par-
ticipated In a debate on the ques·
tion of \\,hethcr the Umted Stales
should adopt !he proposed
Amencan Plan for presKkntial
primanes lie I' a freshman
computer \CklK'C mJJor

Hillsdale College
E\OUl Due). son of DavId and

Claire Duey of North\1l1e and a
2006 graduate of Nonlmlle
High School. v.3.~nanll.'d to the
Dean's u,t for spring scme;,ter
2008. He 1\ a sophomore mJJor-
in~ in bu'lOe--.' and Cl'onomK'

Blue Lake
Stefanie Khsch. a ninth grader

at Meads Mill Middle School.
",iU be performing in Europe
this summer as part of the Blue
Lake fine Ans C'Mlp's Southern
Winds 7~mcmber ensemble.
She plays clarinet and is the
daughtet' of JOl'tg KIJsch and
Quistine KIr~h

Ridge Wood gets new principal
• Alicia Parsons
succeeds Nancy
Raynes, who
retires after 35
years

A highly sl.Jlkd and compas-
sionate teacher and school princi-
pal for 13 ) ears. Alicia Parsons
has been named principal of
Northville Public Schools Rid~e
Wood Elementary &hool.

The North\ille Board of
Education at Its June 10 meeting
unanimously appro\ed Parsons'
appointment. She succeeds
Nancy Raynes. v.ho retired at the
end of the school )ear after 35
) ears as an educator including
nine )ear~ \\,ilh North\ilIe Public
Schools. Parsons", ill assume her
principal duties beginning July 1.

"Alicia comes to us with out·
standing credemials as both a
teacher and a school administra-
tor who has a clear understanding
of the complexities iO\'ohed in
ensuring educational success for
all chIldren." said Northville
Superintendent Dr. Leonard R.
Rezmierski. "As a principal. she
has faced some \ ery challenging
is~ues and. each time. has acted
responsibly and compassionately
m the best intcrest of her students

and familics.
"With Alicia's el\tensi\e

I-..nowledge and experience. I am
confident ",e "'ill continue the
legacy of educational excellence
and a strong school community
at Ridge Wood:'

For the past four years.
Parsons has been principal at
Hamburg Elementary School.
part of Pmcl-..ne) Community
Schools. Prior 10 becoming a
principal. she sened in various
teaching positions at Pincl-..ney
MIddle School and Navigator
School (grades 5-6) "'orl.ing '" ith
students", ith special needs.

While at Navigator, Parsons
received a three-) car Quality
Assurance Review Grant from
the Michigan Department of
Education Office of Special
Education and Early Intenention
Sm'ices to study how best to use
data to support and focus instruc-
tion so students in all categories
achie\ e at the same rate.

As a principal. Parsons partici·
pated in the development and
supenision of a district program
for elementary students "'ith
emotional impairments. as "'ell
as helped secure funds and over-
see the creation of a building·
\\,ide book room at Hamburg to
provide teachers ",ith additional
resources and materials. She also
worl-..ed '" ith her staff to dc\dop
a Profcssional Learning
Community at Hamburg in v.hich

teachers continuously work "'ith
ongoing assessment data to
improve instruction and student
leaming. The strategies ",ere
later adopted across the Pmckncy
school district.

"I am excited to be Joining the
Ridge Wood community."
Par>ons said. "I look forward to
meeting lhe outstanding teachers,
students and families. Iwant to
know what they are most proud
of about their school community
and what they love most about
their school. And. 1want to know
In ",hat areas they would like to
see their school community gro'"
and what they would hke see
happen more. This "'ill help me
picture "'here Ifit in. how Ican
help. and '" here Ineed to learn.

"I'm also excited to be joining
a school district with such a vast
experience and strong commit·
ment 10 Professional Learning
Communities as a way to
enhance student learning and
success."

Parsons earned her bachelor of
science in elementary education
"'ith an endorsement in special
education. men tall)' impaired.
from Eastern MIchigan
Unhersity. She has a master of
education in education leadership
from Wa)ne State University.

Parsons lives in Chelsea.
~Iichlgan, "'ith her husband.
Teny. and their two children -
Courtney. 15. and Alex. 14.

Traditions ease transition to middle school
By Judy Huggins
sPEClAl WRITER

• Quietest Units
• Affordable Pricing
• Quality Installation
• Extended Warranties
• EZ Financing

(734) 525-1930
Our 34th Year/

UNITED TEMPERAnJRE
8919MIDDLEBELT' LIVONIA

~pholo

Fifth grade students at Winchester Elementary get ready
for middle school.

Ridge" ood into a combined
event. All of the~ students '" ill
attend Meads MIll Middle School
in the fall. Students w ill spend
the entire school day at Lh onia
Recreation Center swimming.
climbing. running. and enjoying
pizza \\hlle minglmg with fUMe
Mead MJlI classmates.

The last day of school includes
a "farewell clap" in the moming.
All students stand in the hallway
\\,hile the outgoing fifth graders
pass b). Then. students in the
thIrd through tifth.grades enjoy a
rollcr sbting party to finish out
the school )ear.

Some ma) say that the last few
"'e.:ls of the:,e )oung students
elementary d1) s are void of learn-
mg. They may not be concentrat-
109 on math. science and SOCial
5tudlcs. 001 they are learning
~methlng that Will stay v.llh
them fore\er - by continuing the
legaC) of !he fifth grade student.

~
ALL LOUMGER SEATS
ALL DIGITAl SOUND

ALL STADIUM SEATING

BIG SCREENS$4.00 All SEATS

utln AI...., Uf. $ 7.50

they can case into individual
responsibIlities that "'ill continue
to be important as they become
)oung adults.

YOUR DENTAL
HEALTH

-----' .,.........._--~-ool

Subrnmed photo

After 35 years as an educator, includil)g nine in
Northville, Nancy Raynes (left) retired as principal at
Ridge Wood Elementary. Her successor is Alicia
Parsons, who will begin her new duties July 1.

24126 ~ Or., frst~ E. ol~ ofIlO Mile
Tel (2.48} 427·8245 FalLl248) 888·96&t

Woo. caninecollegemi.com

Albion College
The foUo\\ing North\ille stu·

dents w o:renamed to the Dean's
List for sPring sc~er 2008:
Lynne Darga. daughter of Loon
and Sharon Darga and a graduate
of lady\\ood BJgh School. is a
sophomon: majoring in econom·
ics and management and
mathlphysics and rrunoring in
English and communication
studies: Amanda Deller. daugh-
ter of Da\id and Dawn IXlJeer
and a graduate of North\ll1e
HIgh School. graduated in MOl)
"'ith a degree in musical theatre:
J:ll11CSGates. son of Jonathan
and Mar) Gates of No\i md a
graduate of Xorth\ille high
School. ""Il be a senior mJjoring
10 nuthcnutics: Rachel Being a fifth grader in
Kowalski. d1ughter of Da\id North\llIe is a right of passage
Kowalili and Laura Mlner- lo:admg to the ne ...t challenge in
KowalslJ and a graduate of their young 11\ es. middle school.
North\ille High School. graduat- For most fifth graders. belOg the
ed in May 'l\ith a degree in highest class in elementary
EnglIsh and IDY.lndi\idualized: school brings certain privileges.
Da\id Nelson. son of James and combined with hard "'ork that
~tar) Nelson and a gradLlate of students thrive on. lbroughout
North\l\le High School. \\ill be ~e school) ear. st~dents are
ajunior majoring in Engli\h with gl\en ~ taste of rruddle school by
creathe ....Tiling and inlemauooa!. sWltc.hing class.es every day. They
,tudie ...Li.-a~daugbkfof-- _ c~~fthel!..~~.f!"om '?~ __
Stephen and Mary Shanks and a room to ~e n::\t m ~rder to ease
graduate of Mercy HIgh School. the translllon .lOto nuddl~ school
",ill be a senior majoring in \\hen: they Will ha\e assIgned.
music education and IS complet, lockers :md change classes daily.
ing!he K-12 education program; In additIOn •.stu~e~ts are respan-
Susan Snyder. daughter of SIble for mamt3lmng an asslgn-
Jeffre) and Theresa Sn)der and a men! note~k to help them keep
graduate of North\ille High them orga.Olzed ..Gettmg ~e stu·
School. "ill be a sophomore: dents used to uSing an assIgn- .
and Kristin \\)socl-..i. daughter of ment notebook puts the res~ns1-
Michael and Kathle.:n W)socl-..i blbty on th.e stud~nt for leepIng
a.nd a graduate of North\ille trac .....of d3lI'y ~sl¥nments and
High School. graduated in Ma . proJ~ts. 'f!IIS IS .\ltal as the stu·

th d' . . ) dents contmue to the nextle\ el.
"'1 a ~-gn"CIn COn:un.uOlC:llJOn Acadenucs are only part of the
~tUdles and a nunor m journal· students' role as the eldesl c1e-
Ism mentar), class. Fifth graders also

serve as mentors to the younger
students. As safety patrols. they
help the )ounger students get to
their classroom e\ery mornIng
and help the teachers and stu-
dents during the lunch hour.
These )oung students 1001 up to
the fifth graders. and it is impor-
tant for them 10 set Ihe example.
Many fifth graders lead other
school acti\ities includlOg stu·
dent counCIl. student-run credl1
UOlon. and SPirit da) s.

As the school year is wmding
do'" n. the fifth grade students at
Winche~ter Elementary ha\e con-
IInued to participate in ongoing
traditIOns at the sc hoolthat e\ o:ry
studcnt looks forv.ard to before
movlOg on to middle school On
May 30. fifth grade students
competed against staff in the
annual softball game. The enllre
school attends the e\ent ch~'ering
on the teachers. mentors. and Sib·
bngs. Students also participate an
a 5th Grade Celebration "'hleh
brings all fifth graders from
SI!'C'r Spnngs, Winchester and

o TIlElOYU.u (PG-13)
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OmSIUlT(PGI3112oo 225 450
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Presu1ed by

AndreaS.
VIVian, D.D.S.

MOOSE RIDGE GOLF COURSE
PRESENTS

IIGetLoose with the Mooseu

- Thursday 6:30 - 11:00 -:-:
LIVE MUSIC, DRINKS, DINING
~?~"R~.~c~~~.,~~.rl1~D.E~[~

TOO GOOD TO
~E TRUE?

lmogre If 01 rt look 10 prevenl
tooth decoy f'l yoo children .....as
to 'convince' them 10 eat
loll pops? This may not be as
farfelched os It SCUlds. In fact a
professor....,ttl joInl appotnlments
Ifl UClA's dental and me<f1Cd
schools recently dOcunen~ed the
benefits of diligent IaborctOl)'
\\00 when he and hIS leam
ider;t1ied \he nalutd ngredienl
found 1(1 rlCOrice that kills the
prrroy bocloo..rn (Streptoccccus
mutoos) that COJSeS toottl 0000(.
He then inco'porafed thIS agent
I'\to sug<r-froo. orooge-!kNoced
heftxj lollipops that toslegood
eoovgh fOf \ods 10 flCk them
wil!"ng.'y. By eotlOQ Ihe
recorrmended 1\0.'0 lolllf'C1)S a 00(
foefen days fro tines pet yeo: the
doct()( hopes to greatly reOJce
toottl deCoy (\ cttien.

Even ....~tI1 the numerous.
NlovatNe dental producls.
fecMiques. O'ld equopmenl on
the ~el today. you can
escape It --doiy 00Jshtlg O'ld
fJossng remoo at the comecstooe
of good oed hyg.ene. These,....'O
elements of denIal roe wi help
ensure !hot y(1J rxofesWrd
dental \Jisjts v.t be shoo1et more
comlortOble. end less COO1y thoo r
rou!f'le rnorofenaJCe is g-,ored

New pa~ts ore rhX:¥
welcOl'TlO here at 496 W. AM
AIbof Trai, SI.. 201, PIymouIb.
Jlltost eoI 7U4SJ..94lS Jot on
appolnlmenl. W. ore Ioeottd ant
bIoct EosI cC lCeiogg Plrt.

pS N~ fOOJr OIJt of five
d1acten gel a cavrty by oga 17.

0(.()t.(4$e.44

11801 Doane Road • South Lyon ,"

248.446.9030

ATlAS ~-::,';U.<i; srr1tz

ROOFING
S~j!:~teffis.

Metar*& Asphalf Roofs
Also Specializing in Outters &

OliTTERHELMET®
It's All

About Trust."
~ATlAS
HOMf IMPROVfMENT

£lmlted Time Oller· CaBNow!

8011-378·1824
WW~A~~om~mpro~m~trom ...--

BEAD STORE
GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE

Friday & Saturday
June 27 & 28 • lOam-4pm

All Remaining Inventory

Up To 90% OFF
Includes: semi·preclous beads, Czech beads.

misc. beads. Miyukl seed beads,
books and other supplies.

Also avaUable: Store Fixtures, Racks, Displays.
Slat Wall Hooks, filing Cabinets, Literature Racks,
Desks, Electric "Bead Store" Sign & Large Awning.

21200 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon. MI
248-437-2017

•
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Hillside sixth-grader creates special gift for U.S. troops
• Student
paints likeness
of "pog" coin
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

There's nothing thaI me.1IIS
more to a U.S. soldier overseas
than receiving a special gift from
a )'oung person.

Meaghan Rea. a sixth·grader at
Hillside Middle School in
Nor1hville, will soon make some
American soldiers smile, as she
will soon seOO them a piece of
art ....od she created just for them.

The daughter of Phil and
Karen Rea. who live on Nine
Mile Road west of Napier Road,
Meaghan is a student in Jennifer
Lawson's class at Hillside.

Lawson's class has been corre-
sponding with U.S. Army Maj.
Bruce Munger and his fellow sol-
diers .....ho are stationed in Iraq.

"They said it gets pretty boring
sometimes, so they play math
games;' Meaghan said. ''They
also said it was hot and dusty,
and even the dogs they use in
warfare wear sunglasses and bul-
lelproof vests."

Meaghan lo\'es art and hopes
to have a career in the field some
day. As such, she got the idea to
paint a ltkeness of one of the
cardboard Operation Iraqi
Freedom military coins Munger
had senllo the students.

The coins, called "pogs" are
money. just like ordinary nickels.
dimes and quarters in America

But, unlike regular coins, they
are not legal tender. Printing cur·
rency is against the law, so the
Anny Air Force Exchange
Services, the WalMart for the
military, al the direclion of the
U.S. Departmenl of Defense, ere·
ated these cardboard coins as
"gift certificates."

They are used by members of
mililary service participating in
Operations Enduring Freedom
and Iraqi Freedom.

The Ilkent piece Meaghan
painted a likeness of features the
picture of a soldier holding a gun.
She selected two of the cardboard
coins at one of the school's "Pass
Parties" in hich students ....in
small giflS hen they don't use
all of their hall passes by the end
of the grading period.

With a little help from her art
instructor. Sharon Dillenbeck,
owner of D & M Art Studio in
Canton, she completed the
acrylic painting in a few hours
and plans to mail the work to
Munger soon. She added an
American Ilag as the back-
ground.

Erin Dillenbeck, who works
with her mother at the studio,
said she thought Meaghan did an
excellent job on the painting of'
the mililaly coin.

WMyfiance, Spc. Ryan Keesey.
is a member of the Anny
National Guard, just returned
from active duty in Baghdad and
is currently stationed in Taylor. I
honestly was astounded by the
support she has given the troops.
They really appreciate artwork
they receive over r there," she
said. "Handmade items are

Northville
Christian School

Preschool, Childcare and
Kindergarten • Eighth

We Have been preparing children
to excel in life for 25 plus years

in academics and character.

• Culture of Integrity

• Effective literacy program

• Saxon math
• Resource room

• Hands on science

• Fine arts & computers

• Chlldcare

• Sports

lot ~ I '; ... t "'" .t\/U "JJl\ll I'VI':.
Summer Daycare Is Available.

Enrollment is now open. Call for a visit.

I ,\

always beller than store-bought."
According to Meaghan's moth·

er. Karen, she asked for t....o
weeks to go to the art studio so
she could ....ork on the painting.

"Meaghan voluntarily chose to
spend her time ....orking on the
picture for the troops rather than
the assignment of the day," said
her mother. "She spent e\cry free
moment the rest of the weekend
at home working to finish it so
she could bring it 10 school on
Monday." Her mom said she e\en
sacrificed spending time with her
friends to work on the painting.

'This is her way of letting the
troops know she appreciates what
they are doing in Iraq and that
she is proud of them."

Karen Rea said ~hen she
talked to Lawson aboul
Meaghan's art project. Lawson
said she had heard student proj.
ects do mean a lot to the troops.

"She said it brings them a 101
of joy," Karen Rea said.

By the same token, Rea thinks
the students enjoy doing nice
things for the soldiers.

WIthink the kids get a lot out
of corresponding with the
troops," she said ... It makes the
war seem more real instead of
just something )00 hear about on
TV."

In the meantime, Meaghan
would like to see the troops come
home. "Why are they fightingr'
she asked "Why don't they just
make a compromiser'

Nonh~i1It Rtcord sraff»rirtr
Pam Fltming can bt reachtd at
(248) 349-1700. ext. 105, or or
pj1tming@gannttt.com.

Northville's 20th Annual

Art In the Sun
June 2-1 and 22, 2008

Sat. lOam -5 pm and Sun. 1 1 am -5 pm

Celebrate the tine arts at

Northville'S Art in the Sun.
Experience over 100 artists in all mediums

ot art, livel,ymusic, kids activities, and the

ambiance ot Downtown Northville,
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Meaghan Rea, a slxth-grader at Hillside Middle School, painted this likeness of a
military coin called a "pog" for U.S. soldiers. Pictured presenting her painting to
members of the U.S.Air Force. who drove from Grayling, are, from re~, Senior Airman
Travis Morgan; Master Sgt. Joshua Corbitt and Senior Airman Quincy Hambrick. The
three are stationed at Fort Benning, Ga., and were in Michigan for training."\.J~.~.0.

TanglewoodR~staurant
Patio Music Every Thursday

~£~
Michael Bailey Band

Thursday June 19, 2008 at 6:00pm

Grilling to Order ...
NY Strip Steak, Chicken,

Burgers, Bratwurst & Dogs
Served with Corn on the Cob and Cole Slaw

...On the Patio
53503 W. Ten Mile Road
...in the neighborhood

Between Currie & Chubb Road
South on Country Club Drive

248-486-6217

Get home
before

others get
•you In.

The Doctor will see you now.
DMC 29 Minute E.R. Guarantee

DMC Huron Valley·Slnal Hospital has some of the highest satisfactIOn ratmgs In

the natIOn for OUT ER. Independent patient satisfaction surveys consistently rank
us 10 the 90th percentile or higher for thmgs that matter most to you:

• Overall cheerfulness of hospital
• Speed and accuracy of admitting process
• Waiting time for tests and procedures
• Time phYSiCiansspend With you
• Promptness of nurse response to calls

At DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital you'll be seen by one of Mlchlgar\'s best
doctors In 29 mlOutes or less. Guaranteed.

For a referral, call1-888-DMC-2500

.j

DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital at Commerce
and Commerce in Commerce.

DMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital

1 William Carls Drive • Commerce, MI 48382·2201
248·937·3300 • www.hvsh.org

mailto:pj1tming@gannttt.com.
http://www.hvsh.org
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Falling property
values squeeze
local services

If you want a medSure of how qUickly Mlcrugan's
econOffilC strength IS dechmng, check what s happerung
With real est,tie which has lost about $10 billIon In

value to Just the last year
That 'i the Judgment of the Michigan Tax

Comrntsslon, which sets the assessed value of illl prop-
erty In Michigan for taxing purposes ec.ch year
Because the studIes It uses to set the numbers are
months, If not a year behmd the actual market, the
losses are probably wo[',e Next year s figures wIll
show even more of a bloodbath

Mlclugan's total equalIzed property value (whtch IS
supposed to reflect roughly half the market pnce) fell
from $453 I bl1hon to $448 I btlhon from 2007 2008
That s a I I percent decline md the fm.t time equalized
values have dropped In at least 45 years Counties In

southeast Michigan fell most dramatically Wayne
County was down 3 6 percent, Oakland County was
down 3 6 percent, and Macomb County down 5 1 per-
cent

Because of these declmes d real world of hurt wIll
descend gradually on local governments - counties,
muml.lpahtles mtermedlate 'ichool districts and com
mumty colleges - because they depend largely on
property taxes Michigan's stateWide property tax for
schools Will also suffer, cnmpmg K 12 funding or other
programs If the legislature decides to protect schools ~
l:...~m deeply concerned ill iennS.of the..tax\base of*
rcoimty SaId Gary Evanko Wayne County'b equ<illz.<l-
tlOn chief Foreclosure sales, he Said, are "dramaucally
affectmg the mdl"ket

Studies on what percent of sales are foreclosures are not
complete In southern Macomb County, accordmg to
equahwtIon c1uef Steve Mellen s estimate, It's 30 percent

The effects on market pnces are clear Comparable
bungalows m Blrnungham, assembled for companson
by Oakland County equalIwtIon cruef DaVid H1eber,
show foreclosed homes selling at Just about half the
pnce at which nearby owners lIsted theIr homes
Patterns lIke that discourage home owners from even
hstmg which m effect freezes the market and, In a
sen~e makes It almost Impossible to determme what a
normal v llue mIght be

Mlchlg In ~ tdXable values which cannot grow more
than the ratl. of mflatIon for people who stay m their
house<; <;tllliag behmd the equahzed values and have
some room for growth But the cushion IS not nearly as
comfortable as, many local offiCials may want to tlunk,
dnd any rcmammg growth may not match mflabon

State lawmaJ..ers need to recogrnze tlus problem not
Ju~t d~ It affects the state's budget, but also m the need
to m.lint,un state revenue shanng while local govern-
ment.., adjUst to smaller tax bases Most mUnicipalities
have alreddy pared way back on services, thmgs are
only gOlOg to get worse

T/zlf edmJrlal ong/llulI) ran III the DeUm! Free Press

Water woes
The drains on West Main Street In downtown Northville had a hard time handling the massive amount of
rainfall SundBY as the waler level threatened businesses and made driVing a bit tricky

China's minority "problem"
is a world problem

With the =nteanhquakeand
upnsrng m TIbc\, Ouna seems
clusclcdmlothecoll5Clou:.n~of
mOSlAmenClllS Yet, few rn the
Weslre:alaetherearo55 nauon
llhly groups of people thai ChIna
officaIlyrecogrnzesasdtstrnCl
nunonty groups.

There are the MJao Bw. Om
X1bc, Jrngpo Usbck, Hw
MOlJ$gJI~~o~-M_}Y:~

~fflJl~~~~pu
smallpercentageofthel.3bll
hon Clunese bul consUlute a large
porUonofthewtcmal.teD:slon.
Through the more-than 5 000
yean;ofOuneseclvlliz3uonthere
have bc:cn nwncrous mwonly
upn~tng.~ ag:u1lSl D1ajnnty rule

Yel 1 SUSPeC1liS the UlgltlU5
(alsospcUedUygurorUlgurand
pronounccd "\\e-gar") the world
wtll be heanng more aboUI m the
future Ihopc for thc sakcofthe
Chlnese Ulghursandallof
hUtlllltllly \\e do not hear of the
UlghutS around confhct, lenur
and bloodshed-yet, t further
~-uspectwewtllwonefasluonor
another

TheUlgh\lf'i,areaThrlashpeo-
ple.md were a major empue m
centuncs past. The Ulghurs con
\'Crtedtolsl:unse ...eralcentuncs
ngo TIle Uighurpopulauon IS
dJ.spUled and ranges from 8 to IS
nulbon ~trong They:ue found
!hroUgltOUICluna but are concen
InJtedmthl.X!njlang(mearnng
"NewTemtoryM or flNew
FronUer") Autonomous RegIOn m
Northwest Cluna Xinjiang I~ bar
dcredbyKnzakltstllnlotltenorth.
Mongolla to thc nolthCllSt, and
K1rgIuzstan and TlIJlllstan to the
northwestQ/\d\\esL To the west
and southwest lie Afghamstan

andPaklstantothcsouth:ue
Tibet and India. To lIte east, 1,500
nulesaway liesBeljlOg.C1una.
Xi.ojlllllg IS so ranolc thallt IS
obscuteornonextStellttomostm
theWesL

Thl:UlghursICfcrtoUusarea
by Its hlSioncal name, East:
ThrIastanorUyghunstan

The faces of the Uighurs share
few sl/lulanues With wh:it. IS

~~~it~J~~~~
disUnct. 1remember meelmg a
Uighur man once IDXtan the
ancentcapllolofC1una.andthe
end porntofthc1usloneSIlk
Road I asl.ed tum Ius uabonality
and he salll ~Qunese."Then
With II full mouth gnn and look
mg around the market so not to
bem'elbeard.heut1et'ed fllama
Uighur _ nolCluncsclM

Many call the UlghutS the
TIbetans Musluns The UlghlU5
lll.etheBuddlusl'Iibctans.are
asking formore accommodallons
fortherrWspar.llecultureand
behefs. The Ouncsc will n:spond
lhaImanyUighursareateJronst
fllCUon m bed With al-Qaeda and
bentonvtolent5cparnli5tllctivt
ues There lSfearth:il UlghutS are
plnnmng on disrupung \he
BCljmg OlympICS to begm on ba
ba Imgba,or8-s.os togam
nOlonetyfor"therr~fl

There ha\'C been 1usloncal
=kdownsontheUlghurslhat
w'C been steppcd up swce 9-1 1
Manybehe\etheCluneseha\'C
uscdthe "mlernaUonal war on ter
ror"asJuslLficalionlob.ghtcnthe
gnpontheUighurpcople
Human nghlS groups contend the
CluncscgowmmentClUlggerates
Ulghurtemmsl threats so It can
clamp down on the Ulghurs and

fI~~':§~iOdbuS"
nessconsultant He served asMlChlgallS

~- superl_uf_fmm2001-2005
Read h~--.ally """II",z,d report,
"The New E<lueabon (R~·at
'wwWnacolorg He can be reached at
tdwatkms@aolcom I

I ~ 1" 1
.. ,."h nfl! ..l1 ,.I .... VI ,1 ' ... ~I -"- __ I _... _.,,-.... .......

arrestanlltorturetlwsetheysus-
pect ofbemg dISsIdents.

Likethe1ibe1ans,tbeUlghlU5
beheve \he Chinese government
bas ItISI1tuted cultural genOCIde
agamst them. The Ounese would
respond by claumog thai: after the
1949 h1K:rnb.on. oldfeudal reli
gJoushahltsandpnvtlegt:sWt:IC
abolJshed and they ha ...c remm'td
thc couIrol of the "ltaC!1onmy
ruhngcLass-wtuletodaythe
Uighur people enJoy ahigher
sundattl of livwg and more eeo-
nOInlCopportunllIes.1bcClnncsc
GO\'CItilI1Cntseessome Uighurs
astemm:stsespousmgseparnust
Ideotogylinked.Wlththcl:llgcr
lslanucJihadislgoalIOO\'el1hrow
exlSUOg governments and wsla1l a
religiOUS theoc:r:Icy They cIwm It
IS for these reasons O:una must
clampdown.

Gwen Ihesc extreme Views
between the ethme mmonty
Ulgh'fS and the Qunese govern-
mcntlllSJuslllrnatietofnme
before the:scab v.ill be remm'OO
and the mlernal Qunesc fcstcnng
sore will come wto full View
WhcnthescablSremoved,lt1S
lll.ely to be ug!y IIlld dJ.fficull for
the world to IgnOre. Wtllthe
cause be seen as oppress1on, cul
Iurn! genocide employment and

State should embrace shortened work-week
GJ\I\ ,l\ I \l,fltl.lhl~ $4 t9

Jtmyn~lbhbnrhnod\tallon
un\!lh~) \~ dropp~d lh~ SSO
cr~dlteard llllllllnlhcpurnp

Thl\ 1\ b~lIlnb plcnty ~erlUU~
rorlunall.ly thcr~ l~ \ome

budy talmgacommon \~n\e
JppWJch 10 lhc problem
Oakland County ExccuU\eL
Ilrook\PJllcr\on \monlb lIbo
hl plOpo,cd \olunlllry rC~lbed
uhnb furcounlyemployce~ \U
lhlyd W lkfuurday\aWelk
IOhrur'Jda)

fhJl"" ull JII w tlwlt
'JVl JdJ; W r(h I bJ\ I J\I
wld .. thl.f)JkIJn!l( umy
ColIIllll'" [lund/urn ',1,
apprmcdthlldcl II ,j"
IDblmpluYl.l\1 "tkf Ir If)
hour uay' 1\ Will It~ r f/

pereenl (n Ihell r If I~ I
andl.J\lt!lllulJOldllr If
filling up IhllrlJI lr~ ..
rl.lea.\efrom[Jllcl Ifl r

prOCIJlm~d
WhenJlulkel'''Ithtu III

week Drool\ wa\ lOll U\I' "
Looh we Vl b r II ,ul t(JlII,

county empluy~~~ If I SUU
employcl.\lJke rhe four day

wee'" aconscrvntlveesllmnteIS
Iheydsnvetwogallonsofgns
notcommullllgihefifthday At
S4 gnlton Ihntselgbt bucks a
week for one employce or
SI2000 a week forntl I 500

NOver n year Ihntaddsupln
a hurry

Patterson snystheldcafiflit
crnergedwhlle someofus
werellelmgnroundlheblg
rl~e In ga.~pnces several
mOnlh~ago

Wclhoughlaboulwbalwe
luul\! do 10 ea.~e lbl. finunclal
prl\\Urlon ouremployces nnd
11l1'\lemed,preIlY5enslble
way 1o bO aboul II Whnlnbout
\lheduhng~ocounlyomces
rlmJm\laff~d~

frul we have 10 wotk OUI
IhC\lhedulesbutthats
I ahle ~lIYsPatterson (Jobs
1111 rellu!rc round Ihe eloel
!;1I1r.,. tllch n~,herllTs

j.o.( ,~. Willi I he eligible for
~ , ,r hy week)

II AI duullhepubhc
I~' IInu n~1 Do ynu have

" 1.I'i:llIall.yourlnborcon
'I<.! I #:lnlld 10 know

EVldenllymll
'This progralll IS voluntary

andllsprcitypopulllt'lflhe
umonswanledtochallcngell
Iheydbehard pre~sed We II
probnbly have 10 ~Il down nnd
tnll,butldonlseenblgprob
I,m

Patterson says he sbeen con
lactedbyNltundreds of bus I
nesseslnOallllndCounlYlnler
estedmlrylnglhesnmeldell
'ThIS IS somelhmg lhal 1I11local
govemmentumts should be lry
IDg II should spread nil acro~~
thcslllle

Wlthlhntmmlnd I called
LIZ Boyd Gov lenmfer
Granholm 5 prcss seln.lnfY to
seelfslntegovemmenlwns
mlerestedmfollowmgsult Her
rcspon5e The governor met
wllh her cabinet Wllhln Ihe pasl
three wl.e"'son IhlSldell We
wllnl 10 help stalcemptoyees
wllh gns prices MOfl.lhnnonc
IhlrdnfslnleemploYlesnlready
work on fleXible schedules
lneludlngnfourdaywect,

Righloowwen.complllng
mfonnntlon

;

AIIIut P1111 PDWllI'
Fonner_paper pu~lslterand IJolveRllyuf Mic_ Regent Phil Power§a

longtlme observer of Michigan politics and economics He 15also the founder and
presldenloITbeC<nlerf<lrMIchIgan ._II1Iok-.nd-<lolank. Tbeoplnlons
"'llf'SS'd bole are Power's own and do not ~1Ite oI11c1a1v1ews olTbe
center Powerwelcomesyour commentsat ppowerOthecenlelchlgan net

--, .
Hmmm Doesn t sound like

adopuog a gas s!lvmgplan IS
uppemlo~tlnlhe mmdsofthe
Granholm Adnummallon

1 tned-nnd failed-to
get Ihe governor s spokesman
lobe more~peclflc Yellhe
polentml forsavmgslsvery
largcmdeld When you figure
Iherearcaround53000stnte
lmployccs Ihcmalhnddsup
preuy qUIckly Adopting
PntlersonsllSsumpllons If37
perccnlofnll~lntecmployees
adoptlhcprogram,lhnls
19875

Multiple thlltby two gnllons
(SB)II weel nndyougetncarly
$160000 m nnnual gas savings

for st!ltc crnployees
That s nt S4 a gallon nund

you llndpneesarcalrcadypnst
Ihatbamerllndmarctungnortb
SIJlI-lhatsumlslltldynum
ber, and one thllt cenamly
shoutdexcltelhcnttentlonofnn
employer who s mterested m
hclplng oul beleaguered state
employees

Whatnboutstlltepubhc
employccunlons1Wouldn
fourdllY work \\eek require re
negohntmg labor conuacls With
thcunlons1

AlllS tho govemor s press
secretary didn't Wnnt to talk
nboutthat

Soldon I I..now whelhcrthe

GrnnholmadffilmstratlOnls
senouslyv.orlmgon
PnltcfliOn'scommon sense Idcn
I don'l lnow whelhera pubhc
employee union - or anybody
etsc-isslandlng m the way I
don I know whether olher pohl
Ical pressures nn:al\\or'"

But I do know that a \olun
laryfouNaywork\\eel",,\e,
financlnllystrappcdworlcfli
money they would ha\e 10
spend on gns And Ihat seems 10
meetthc'lelsdosomethmg
simplenndpmcileal lestthllt
nll public bodies should hll\'C
on lop of their minds

Somado Anll evidcntly
some sadly don I
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LE
Liberal problems

It is my view American industry
is under anack by hostile liberals in
both the State and fOOeral govern-
ment Supporting industries \\'00
are simply unable 10 move or sell
out their assets are the best laIgets.
Many are large industries are stock
comp3J1ies o....ned by a \\oole
range of im'eSlors. In Arncmca.
commerce supported by indUSlIy is
the only legitimate job prO\ider and
spark plug for a better 1.Lfeof the
population it supports. It is a puzzle
that pclliticians create the climale
that results in the loss of the '
sources of wealth for their people.
Governments tend to spend them·
seh-es into potholes in accommo-
dating special interests then look
for devious means to accumulate
more money. America is 0\'elfUIl
\\ith organized political pressure
groups seeking gifting from gOY-
el1l1lletlt in support of their 0\\11
special fiefdom.

Under attack specifically is the
domestic oil indUSlIy. The industry
is blameless for the high prices of
fuel that hurts the economy. Oil is a
commodity sold at auction C1'CI)'
day. No, Congress is the actual \il·
lain. Anyone ....ith some experience
in the energy industry recognizes
the CUlTent situation has been man-
ufactured principally by Congress.
There are great deposits of avail·
able hydrocarbon resources domes·
tically in the United States and in
adjacent SileS. Oil sands. shale and
reconstitution of coal represents an
unlimited resource of fossil rue1.
Supporting their special interest
constituents, Congress has stood
stubborn in the way of resource
development and refineries.
lnstead, they adopt incentives that
waste time pushing production of
corn alcohol and windmills. There
is 110 legitimate a1ternati'.'C to
replace crude oil avallable.
Politicians subsidizing the use of
food resources for fuel seems crim-
inalto dependent nations and oth-
ers opposed to waste. liDerals
cheer high price of gasoline as a
political leash 00 the economy to
beat the opposition. Use of nuclear
pO\\'tt is the only legitimate hope
for ample nOll-fossil energy pr0-
duction. and bberaLs ha\'C denied
wide implementation. Ma) be a
gambit to force subutban popula-
tions back into central cities? True

cOll<;cIYati"es unden;tand th:
calamities of economic suffocation
through the price of energy.

New problems Iwk on the hori-
zon "lth suggested new s~nd1Dg
to locI.: in pubbc Ikpendcncy on a
bbcra1 socialism. The thre.11 of
socialism ....orries me since heavy
bureaucracies tend to be pobtical
and inept. Addmg a lood of new
benefits to l'e\\'31'd the political
support of organized labor. the slJp-
pet)' embedded polJtical untaxed
bureaucracies. as ....ell as the AARP
and other groups. Creati\'e new
and broad !a.1Ces.such as an addI-
tional consumption tax. may
become the new approach. In
America. pressure groups ha\'e
been doing their job too ....'ell In
demandlng more, more and more
guarantees for their 0\\11 con·
sti tueocies.

America must .....ork to solve its
o....n problems and needs quality
)ouog people to step up and lead
now. Unless a bbcrallide is chal-
lenged. there \\ill be little left for
them and their farnilies without
restraining the groy.1h of gO\UO-
ment Certainly. nice international
relations pushed by some is OK.
but remember the em)' of
Americans among those ....00 seek
to sink America or diminish
Americans, Any acts of American"
chari ty to the \\ orld in the past
means nothing at all. Our male\'{)-
lent oo\'ersaries do not need addI·
tional help from our bbnd politi.
cians.In American history we ha\ e
earned the respect of other nations
but perllaps not the IO\'Cof every-
one. Too many currently in this
Congress show Iinle b3ckbone and
chose a course of accommodating
C1'Cf)'ooe, C1'el)'\\here. Hov.e\er.
the expectation that the de-. curing
and coosuming appetites of cr0co-
diles ....lll e-.'cr be satisfied is a
mistlle.

Jim Nowka
NortfM71e

Why Center Stage
has succeeded

At a time \\hcn many businesses
ha\C left Nonll\ille during Ihcse
tough ecollOrruC times. I was happy
to read an anicle last ....cek about
businesses that ha\ 'e remained suc-
cessful in our conununity. Center

TE s
marketing C1'C1lts.and. of course.
C1'el)' conununity C\'Cnt (Victorian
Festiva4 Fourth of luly, Omstmas
Walk. Relay for Life, and many.
many more) they could fit in!
Benefits of this dIfferent approach
ha\'C been numerous and intensely
rewardmg.

Opportunities this sununer
include workshops for trained stu-
dents in the form of Summer
Dance Intensh-es and Ballet and
Pointe c lasses. Open classes are
available through the Sununer
Dance Bucks program and include
ballet, tap, and hip hop for ages 5
through ooult and combination
classes of ballet and tap for our
)'ouogest dancers ages 3 to 6.
Fantasy Camps for ages 4-8 start in
1uly and are part of the inspiration
for our j','EW Creati\'C MO\'emenl
syllaOOs that \\ill be offered in the
fall.

Registration begins in June for
the 08-09 season. Continuing ....ith
the traditioo of innovation. Center
Stage Dance Company students
....ill also have the opportunity to
add choreography and modcrn
classes in a series of ....orlc.shops
that 'Will be offered throughout the
season.

Rebecca Hicks
West Bloomfield d...-

What do ;tr:.....U
you t~ink?

We welcome your letter
to the Editor, Please Include
your name, address and
phone number for verifica-
tion.

We ask your letters be
400 WQrds or less. We may
edit for clarity, space and
content

• Mall: NorthviUe
Record, letters to the
Elfltor, 104 W. Main Street,
Suite 101, Northville, MI
48167

• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• E-mail: cstone@

gannetlcom
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Bringing down your gas consumption
Gulp! Four dollars per gallon

and going up ....celJy.
\\Ihat·s a person to do?
Are you one ....ho is dri\ing long

distances to and from worl.? Sick
of the st~and-go traffic. not to
mention the e\·er·iocreasing gas
prices? Consider miling
North\iIIe )'our pl3re of work.

Let's calculate the math behind
this idea. Your current daily C.1f

and travel expense could be as
high as $42 per day. Let's take the
example of a person ....ho drin:s
from Northville to downto ....n
Detroit (Han Plaza. for instane.:).
You drive about 25 miles in each
direction. 50 per my. This total of
50 miles takes. on average. t.....o
gallons of gasoline (if you are
lucky ellOOgh 10 get 25 nules to the
gallon). and costs)OU around S8
daily. AI S4 per gallon of regular

gasoline. your total for gas is
$2.016, (based on 252 work days)

The UfJ7 IRS calculation for
w~ and tear on your car (dri\ing
e1Cpense per nule) is 52.2 cents. and
for the 12.600 miles to Detroit each
) e3l', ) our cost is S6.5i7. Parking
fees average $170 per month or
S2GW ~r )~. Your grand tota1lS
$ 10.633. This does nOCtile into
account the City of Detroit incom.:
tax .....hich is 1.25 (l'-'fccnt for n0n-
resIdents and I penxnt for corpora-
tions. but let us not confuse the
point "ith tax.:s. Suffice It to sa)
that In a ) ear. ) ou spend around
$10.600 0.1 travel expen..;;e" to
....orl., That's $42 a d3)

Think outside the box for a
moment. What If )01.1 (and your
busmess) ....crc to mo\e ) our office
to downtov.n NoItlmlle? The
small town ambi:mcc is ('nh:mced

In YourVoice
The following are excerpts from readers participating in In Your

Voice, our online forum for discussing issues at hometownhfe,com.
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Stage Dance Company is one of
those businesses operating in
North\ille since 1m. Center
State Dance Company's 200l
anniversary )'e<lf has been filled. as
a1.....a )'s, ....ith educational and phi I·
anthropic opportunities. Wee their
annual Cbri.stmas and SJWtg tours
to area children's and senior cen·
ters. and. new this y~, trend-set-
ting C\-ents like Tap lams and Hip
Hop Fridays. These C1'ents display
their love of dance along ....ith the
aspiration to include others in the
valuable exp.:rience of dance that
has established Center Stage as one
of the area's leading members of
the community.

Be) 000 providing traditional
classes in technique for ages 3
through adult, Center Stage Dance
Company has always been at the
forefront of innovation in the areas
that make community invoh'Cment,
rncntoring and anistic inspiration
the cornerstone of their mission
statement TICkets are available for
their lune 21 and 22 performance
of "CSIX: 20th Birthday Bash,,"
Audiences haw been commenting
for the past SC1-era1 years that this
annual C1'Cntis more a show than a
recital \\ith professional quality
lighting and set design.

Lisa Shapiro, the O\\llCC and
dIrector. is an exempl3I)' model to
all of her staff and students. Hard
work, dedication and her indush'C
nature are just some of the ideals
that her students and staff are
rewarded with when in her care.
This is C1ident in the alumni that
ha\'C continued to use the skills
dc\-elopcd at Center Stage - not
only as professional dancers. but
also as teachers. scientists and
scholars. Additionally, her recent
position as dance director and cho-
reographer for "CATS:' North\ille
high school's spring musicaJ.
demonstrates a keen ability to
inspire her students to gi\'C their
\'CI)' best - sometimes beyond \\hat
they know they ha\'C 10 gi\'C!

T"'CIlty)'ears ago. Shapiro made
the decision not to follow the then-
fledgling business of dance compe-
titions. She recognized the \'3Iue of
performance at the compctiti\'C
le\'el but decided to pro\ide per-
formance opportunities in a way
mat more (Iii fact 3D) of bt- t~-
dents cou1d participate. Thus was
born the 01nstmas and spring
tours. and performances at movie
the.:uer openings. airpon debJts,

by free parking and oodles of
restaurants ....hich cater to C1'Cl)'
palate.

Speaking to someo.ne ....110is
lucky enough to Ii\.: less than a
mil.: from the dO'>\nto ....n and
.....orks do ....ntown, she said that she
often walks to the grocet)' or drug-
store during lunch and then picks
up a specialty item at o.ne of the
local stores. "It couldn't be more
fun not using my car for d3)S on
end:' she commented.

If)oo are cogitating on wa)s to
cut back on some of your e1Cpens-
es. consider NOIth\iUe as your
home and workplace. North\illc
office space a\'Crages S 18 50 per
square fOOl. One person renting a
600-square-foot office in
Notth\llle can expect to pay
SII.loo per y~.

A IAIO-square-foot space for

four employees equals $26.085 per
ye<lf or 52.173 base rent per month
(plus the usual CAMltriple net of
S6 per square fOOl),

Sa\ing SIO.6OO in trawl costs
significantly decre3Ses )'our )'earI)'
expenses. ....hich leaves money for
other things .•. like plunking all of
it into your S3\ingS account, or bet·
ter yet, ma)be a (no-<uro-n«ded)
trip to Hawaii.

In the next ankle. read the buzz
about new restaurants coming to
North\ille.

"Wl" Come to Nonh ...illt?" rJ
»ritttn'il>' Jacqut Manin-[J<J\1m.
an individual and child tkrapist
....ith a pmaJt practict in
Nonh\iIIt and afo~r ....riltT for
th~ Ob~,..tr &Unlric ~spa'
pas. Sht can be reackd at (800)
94fJ.J80S.

pregnancy. Ihave also discussed my values and morals and can
only hope and pray that she does the right thing; but if she has sex, I
know that she has the necessary knowledge that she needs to make
and informed decision.

sarahsparenls

Congratulations to the parents who care enough to get Involved in
this. Some of the methods of leaching as well as the material being
taught seem highly questionable, and I would be shocked if this pro-
gram was instiMed into the Northville Pubnc SChool system without
parent support and/or approval. Yes, our young teens need to be
Informed, but the sexual information needs 10 be basic facts, not
advice or promotion.

momfalth

Allow me to clear up your confusion. We have taJked with all three
of our children from the time they were little up through high school
and beyond about sex and HIV/AIOS and SIO$. We are not against
sex education in schools. What we are against Is this particular cur-
riculum. This curriculum Is the only one the Health AdvIsory Board
has looked at. Even though It is supposed to be abstinence based in
reality it Is abstinence defICient

Don't be confused. Go and see for yourself what the proposed
curriculum Is teaching and vieW the videos that are a part of the cur-
riculum. We as parents are asking that we are Included In the deci-
sion making process and that the people of this community are fairly
represented. Our view point Is strongly supported as witnessed by
the large number of concerned parents who attended and vocaflzed
their own opposition at this past Tuesday night's SChool Board meet-
ing. My challenge to you: view the curriculum. then let's talk.

pbechler

r m ruse 'R~gX u- ?C'%'b3M:QCffiUi'tftf

Call for Service: 248-349-0373
www.lougplw}lbi ..g.com

HT000416C1

Cost-Effective
Statewide Coverage

,..;,;,

WipA',
-....POUS~ .
Michigan Press ~sociation.
827 N. Washington AYe. j

lansing. HI 48906-51,99.
Phone: S 17.3722042.'. '
Fax: 5 17.372.2421 • ' .
www.michl&4n~1 "
bobb<e@mlchrg3~ ' •••' (

-"'. J.

Place your 2d dIsplay ad and
reach over J.S million readeN
(or just $9991 Plue a 2S·word
cbui1ied ad and reach aver 4
million readeN (or just $2991
ConUct th~ newspaper or

Bobble and Roselle at

Michigan Preu Association.

• Northville Schools' sex-ed debate persIsts

The Health AdvIsOry Board has taken the charge of developing an
abstinence-based curriculum very seriously and done a good job, It
Is critIcaJ that we provide our young people with the coping strate-
gies and points of view about how and why to abstain from sexual
behavior as it is genuinely detrimental emotionally, physically and
economically. If our schools leach kids how to value themselves,
disregard messages encouraging sexual behavior from the media
(and sometimes their friends) a~ solve their problems in ways that
reaJIy solve them and not just anesthetize them, we have done them
a great frf&-long service. We need to help our children understand
and value ttlat which Is really valuable and focus on taking the steps
necessary to build a productive, healthy future, and sexual behavior
has no place in adolescent life building. This is the focus of the pro-
posed curriculum. It will benefit the children of NorthVIlle.

c)lIfecycle

How many of the parents ttlat are against the sex-ed curriculum
had pre-marital sex? How many of you have explained contraception
and other much needed Info to your children? Many of today's teens
already know the mechanics of sex; what they need is an under-
standing of how to prevent not only diseaseS, but pregnancy also.
As much as we want to think our kids are not engaging In risky
behavIo~ the truth of the matter Is that they are. My daughter Is well
Informed on all aspects of sex, especially prevention of disease and

eIjJelintl.;]i!1til.9(~'lilfntittf~· f!omllurril1f9{,slomlion
~.(J,tSloJJfq{rit£ QIO,£

Dan's Custom Brickwork
882 York 51. • Plymouth, Ml 48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

Tuck Pointing & All Other Brick Work

Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.4 16.5425
Free Estimates

Ucen~ aad tanred
OE~SISZ

I Rehabilitation Update
by Dennis Engerer, P.T.

THE HYDRATED WORKOUT
thai Ihq' "ere less happy after lhe
eurrise than before iL Researchers
poinl to redue:td body lemperature
and/or simple lhirst relid as possi-
ble reasons ror the water bendiL

For more information, call
NORTHVILLE PHYSICAL
REHABILIATATION P.C. al
248.349.9339, We are comenicnll)'
localed at 21S East ~'ain, Suite B.
We are present!) accepting new
patients.

P.s, Excess "aler consumplion
~n lead 10 dangerous sodium
imbalances during prolonged
exercise.

www.northvlllephYITcalrehab,eom

Be one of the first homeowners in your area 10 showcase
the 1001<of our NEW Erie METAL ROOFING System. Call

NOW and you can qualify for instant bonus savings of
$500.00 (New Styles and Colors).

Call today to see if you qualify, An Erie Metal Roof will
keep your home cooler In the summer and warmer in the

winter. We also have special low interest unsecured
bank financing available.

Don't miss this opportunity to savel
www.ErleMetaIRoofs.com

1-800-952-3743
emall: rooflng@erlemetalroofs.com

•

http://www.northvlllephYITcalrehab,eom
http://www.ErleMetaIRoofs.com
mailto:rooflng@erlemetalroofs.com
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Rock'n'Roll san Antonio Half Book Signing

local EvenlS Marathon on Nov. 16. Four TIME/DATE: 2 p.m. Saturday,
informational meetings held July 19
locally. This program trains you DETAILS: Book signing by

Library Arcade for Teens
to run or walk a half marathon, author Beverly Armstrong
while helping the Foundation's

TIME/DATE' Noon-4 p.m. Michigan Chapter raise funds to Compuware Arena Drlve·lnToday find a cure for Crohn's disease
LOCATION Northville District and ulcerative colitis. A kickoff Theatre

Library party will be held on July 17 at
DATE: Through Sunday, Sept.

DETAILS. Drop in for free NeIlsen's FItness Center in 7
play on the Nintendo WII Sports, Southfield Training begins July

TIME: Gates open at 7:30
X-Box 360 Rock Band and X- 19-20.

p.m., movies start at dusk or
Box DDR Uftramix 4 as the CONTACT: Ellen Sherwood.

around 9 p.m.
Library Meeting Room turns CCFA Team Challenge

DETAILS: Features first'run
Into an arcade. Hone your skills Endurance Manager, (248) 737-

double-feature family-oriented
and get ready for a competition 0900

movies on three screens.
later in the summer. Tickets are $9 for ages 13 and

CONTACT: (248) 349-3026
The Farm Lady "Bugs for

older, $7 for ages 4-12, ages 3
and under are free. Students

Marines Steak Grill Out Lunch" with 10 are S7 on Sunday-
TIME/DATE' 11·11:45 a m. Thursday.

TIME/DATE: 5-7:30 p.m. Thursday, June 25 CONTACT: (734) 927-3284 or
Saturday (or until steaks run LOCATION: Northville District compuwarearena.com
out) library

LOCATION: VFW Post 4012. DETAILS: Meet Gertie the Sherrus Gallery of Fine Art438 S. Main St. Guinea Hen and learn why
DETA!LS: Come enjoy the LOCATION: 133 W. Main

best steaks in town. Two sizes
Grouchy Ladybug and Charlotte Street, Suite 210, Northville

to choose from: $10 for a 10 Ol.
the Spider are the farmer"s good Artalssance with Danna

steak and $14 for a 16 oz.
fnends. All ages welcome. One Harvey exhibit

steak. Proceeds benefit local
hundred free tickets a....ailable DATE: Exhibit runs through

charities, ....eterans and veteran
ten minutes in advance. Monday, June 30

organizations. Hosted by the TIME: Gallery is open 10
Marine Corps League Northwest Summer Basketball a.m.-7p.m. Tuesday-Friday; 10
Detachment 162. Academy a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, ; and

CONTACT: For more informa- TIMEJDATES: 8:30 a.m.-3:30 Noon -4 p.m. Sunday
tion, call (248) 477-6377 or viSit p.m. June 16-20 for boys, DETAILS: Artaissance-sher-
semperfl1620rg. grades 5·9; June 23-27 for rus.ArtMyStyle.com is a new

girls, grades 5-9 concept in fine art shopping. The

Art in the Sun LOCATION. Our Lady of works of Danna Harvey will be in

TIMEIDATE:10 a.m.-5 p.m. VictOry the gallery and online at sher-

Saturday and 11 a m.-5 p m. DETAILS: Players receive rus.ArtMyStyle.com. This online

Sunday individualized instruction to gallery features more than 100

LOCATION: Downtown improve basketball skills. Cost artists, 18 genres and over

Northville is $150 per student. Bring a 2,000 works of art. When order-

DETAILS: Juried fine arts fes- lunch and bottle of water or ing online. the art is shipped

tlval, featurmg over 100 artists sports drink. directly to the purchaser.

in all mediums of art, lively CONTACT: Coach Paul Tripp, CONTACT: (248) 380-0470

music, kids activities and con· (248) 563-0858, or coach- ,
cessions. pauI@A-GameBasketball.com 'The Muses Art Show

CONTACT: Northville Chamber TIME/OATE: 7 a.m.-7 p.m.
of Commerce at (248) 349-7640 Best of Both World's Party Monday-Friday and 9 a.m.-3
or northville.org. TIMEJDATE: 6:30-8 p.m. p.m. Saturday, through June 30

Friday, June 27 LOCATION: Picasso Cafe,

Solstice Run LOCATION: NorthVille 39915 Grand River, Novi

DATE: Saturday Community Senior Center, 303 DETAILS: Showing of draw-

LOCATION: Downtown W. Main St. ings and painting in different

NorthVille DETAILS: This Girl's Night media of models who have

DETAILS: 5K and 10K race. Out, appropriate for ages 7-12, posed for this group. of artists.

t~'ffiore inrnri'n;itl6)T:"lSff~61- 1eattlres'a Hannah Mnntana-v - The artists.lnctude~arbar.a Eke.
Look-A!i1<e contesl;a 'r6cldn" -. Murphy of NorthVille, Mary Sfep

sticerun.org. makeover from Sweet and from NorthvilleINovi, Daria Fileta

All American Girls
sassy, glitter tattoos, a ride in a from Novi, Peggy Kerwin of
limousine followed by ice cream Northville and Jeff Cancelosi of

Professional Baseball and treats with Maggie Moos Northville among others. The
League and a karaoke contest and danc- public will enjoy seeing the var;'

TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Monday ing tram Center Stage. Register ely of approaches to the same
LOCATION: NorthVille District early as space is limited. subject. This group will also be

Library Parents are not required to drawing models outside. next to
DETAILS: Meet two women attend, but those wishing to the Northville Art House, during

who actually played in the attend must purchase a ticket. the July Garden Walk.
majors during World War II. TIckets are $14 and are available CONTACT: Picasso Cafe at
Mary Moores and Helen Steffes from the Parks and Rec. depart- (248) 427-0600
Will deSCribe their experiences ment.
and bring memorabilia. CONTACT: Northville Parks Ford Field Family Flick

CONTACT' (248) 349-3026 and Rec at (248) 349-0203 TIMEIDATE: 8-11 p.m.
Thursday, July 3 (movie starts

Two of a Kind: What's the Northville and Novi Garden at dusk)
Buzz about Reading? Walk Adventure III LOCATION: Ford Field, 150

TIME/DATE 2-2:45 p.m. TIME/DATE: 10 a m.-4 p.m. Hutton
Tuesday Saturday, June 28 DETAILS: Games, crafts and

LOCATION. NorthvHle District DETAILS: Visit six homeown- the family-friendly movie "Surf's
Library er gardens in Novi and Up." Suitable for all ages. No

DETAllS' ThiS delightful NorthVille and learn ideas for cost, but refreshments for sale.
duo's lively musical ad ....enture container gardening, ponds, Bring your lawn chairs, blan·
about a bookworm who helps a garden art and even a condo- kets, flashlights and bug spray.
bee dlscom the joys of reading minium garden. Tickets are In case of rain, event moved to
IS for a!1ages One hundred free avaHable at Dinsers Greenhouse the Senior Community Center
tickets available ten minutes in in Novi, Gardenviews in gym. 303 W, Main St. No regis-
advance Northville and Backyard Birds in tration required.

Plymouth. Northville's Town CONTACT: Park and Rec. at

Northville Democratic Club Square is hosting a Gardeners (248) 349-0203

General Membership
Markel Place featuring vendors,

Meeting
raffles, refreshments and rest- Fourth of July Fann

TIMEIOATE 7 p.m , Tuesday
rooms. For more information, Breakfast

LOCATION: Cady Inn. Mill
go to gardenersofnorthville- TIMEIDATE: 7 a.m, until

Race Village. Griswold 5t
novi.org parade time, about 10 am.,

Friday, July 4

Library Arcade for Teens
Barnes & Noble LOCATION: NorthVIlle

LOCATION: Barnes & Noble, Masonic Center
TIME/DATE Noon-4 p m 17111 Haggerty Road, near Six DETAILS: A!I-you-can-eat

Wednesday Mile Road breakfast sponsored by Union
LOCATION Ilarthvilie Dlstnct CONTACT: For all events con- Chapter #55 RAM and Northville

Library tact Betsy Storrs at (248) 348- Commandery #39 KT. Serving
DETAILS Compete for prizes 1274 or e·mall pancakes, scrambled eggs, hash

With your best DDR moves WIth crm2648~bn.com brown potatoes, ham, juice, tea
the Ilbrary's neN Ultramlx 4 Summer Storyllmes and coffee. Adurts are S6, chi!·
game Registration encouraged TIMEIDATE: Through Sept. 2 dren $3.
Call (248) 349·3020 DETAILS: ChIldren entering

Crohn's & Colitis
grades one through six can read Fourth of July Parade
any eight books, list them, and m~ElDATE: 10 a m. Friday,

Foundation Half Marathon record their 1avorite parts of the July 4
TIMEiDATElLOCATION 7 book in their ·Summer Reading LOCATION: Downtown

p m. WedneSday. June 25 - With Andrew Clements· journal. Northville
REI, 766 E Big Bea.er Road, They then bring their completed DETAilS: IIyou have a
Troy; 7 p.m Thursday. June 26 (ournal to any Barnes & Noble parade entry and would like to
- REI, 970 West ElsenhOlW to receive a coupon for a free participate, you must pre-regis-
Pkwy, Ann Arbor, 10 a m book and enter to win an auto- ter by June 22.
saturday, June 28 - West graphed copy of an Andrew CONTACT: (248) 374-0200
Bloomfield RecreatIOn ActIVities Clements book.
Center, 4640 Walnut Lake Road. Weekly Storyllmes 15th Annual NorthvilleRm. 102, West Bloomfield, 7 T1ME/OATE: 11 a.m. Tuesdays
p.m. Thursday, July 10· REI, and 7 p m. Wednesdays Garden Walk
17559 Haggerty Road (at SIX DETAILS: Storytimes are vari- TIMEIOATE: 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Mile), NorthVIlle. ous themes and involve story Wednesday, July 9
DETAILS: Local team being reading followed by crafts, DETAILS: Visit six exceptional

recruited to participate in the games and activities. gardens rain or shine. Special

Photo by JOHN HEIDER. 'NOI1/'Mlte Record

TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville Town

Square on Main S1. across from
\he'Ma~ Theatre' :.~ -".<.DAt~~jiIne20 - Laoy ." ".
Sunshine and the X Band
(souVMotown)

DATE: June 27 - Doug
Deming and the Jeweltones
(rockabilly blues)

DATE: July 4 - Paul King's
Rhythm Society (big
band/swing/patriotic)

DETAILS: Early arrival is sug-
gested for these free concerts;
bring lheir own lawn chairs.

CONTACT: Northville Chamber
(248) 349-7640, or visit
northville.org; or Parks and Rec.
(248) 349-0203 or
no rthvilleparksan drec.o rg.

Tunes on Tuesday
TIME: 11 a.m.-noon
LOCATION: Town Square,

downtown Northville. Rain loca-
tion is Genitti"s Hole-in-The-
Wall, 108 W. Main St.

DATE: June 24 - Beverly
Meyer, The Music Lady will
entertain the whole family with
her guitar and singing voice.

DATE: July 1 - Rick Kelley,
original music to gel you on
your feet and moving.

DETAILS: Tune in for tun
under the sun at this family
concert series. Bring your water
bottle, hat and sunscreen.
Sponsored by the Northville
DDA and Parks and Recreation.
Visit northvilleparksandrec.org
for a complete concert sched-
ule.

Northville Eclipse Base Ball
Club

DETAILS: The Eclipse Base
Ban Club plays other vintage
ball clubs by the rules of the
1860s. Home games are played
at Ford Field in Northville. For a
complete schedule, visit
eclipsebbc.com.

TIMElDATEIlOCATlON: 2
p.m. Sunday, June 22 vs. Port
Huron Welkins

T1MElDATEIlOCATlON: Post·
parade Friday, July 4, Gatling
Gun Base 8all Shootout and
World Premier Four-team Event

TIMEIDATEI1.OCATlON: 1
p.m. saturday, July 5, at
Crossroads Village, Mighty
River Hogs

Senfttl's Uttle Theater
LOCATION: 108 E, Main St.
CONTACT: call for reserva-

tions (248) 349·0522 or genit-

More than reading
With a bunch of balloons In hand, Joel Tacey entertaIns a crowd of kids at the
Northville Public Library and volunteer Nora Bhandari, right, during hIs Monday
afternoon show to kick off the library's summer reading program.

tis.com ',.>v

Surviving_SamCo. ..
TIME/OATE: 6;~ p-'mi?~ \".'l ..

Thursdi'J.d\H\~;1~;1,~t.~ .
8; saturaay, June 28, July 12."
and Aug. 2. 9, 23 and 30 ; and
Monday JI.lIy 7. Also, 7 p.m.
Friday, June 20 and July 11.
Also 11 :30 a.m. Thursday, Aug.
28; Friday, July 18 and Aug. 1;
Saturday, June 21; Monday,
June 30; and Tuesday Aug. 5
and 12

DETAILS: Interactive Comedy
Dinner Theater spoofing the
popular Wholesale Warehouses.
See a day in the life of under-
paid sales associates and .their
high maintenance customers.
Buying in bulk never felt so" .
good. The show will run
through the summer.

Toy Chest, Children's lunch
Theater

TIME/DATE: 11 :30 a.m.
Thursday, July 8; Monday, July
21 and August 18.

DETAILS: Tickets are $14.95
for children and $16.95 for
adult, not Including tax or gratu-
ity. •

Tribute to Elvis Starring .
Sherman Arnold

TIMEIDATE: 6:30 p.m.
saturday

DETAILS: Dinner and show
tickets are $45 pe r pe rso n••

Nell and Frank;'A tribute to
Nell Diamond and Frank
Sinatra

TIME/OATE: 11:30 a.m Friday,
July 18 and 6:30 p.m. Saturday,
July 19

DETAILS: Lunch and show is
$35 per person. Dinner and
show tickets are $45 per per-
son.

Genlltl's Acting Wor1lshops
DATE: We Will open any date

for 10 or more.
DETAILS: Enjoy our famous

family-style lunch or dinner,
then practice voice and body
movement with one of our

. actors on stage. Play theater
games; take backstage tour;
$16.95 per person.

Marquis Theatre
135 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or

no rthvillemarq uistheatre.com
Auditions for The Shoemaker

and 'he Elves
TIMEIOATE: 6 p.m. Saturday,

June 14
DETAILS: For ~'15 years old;

sing "Do-Re'MI" , read a poem
for no longer than 90 seconds,

events at Mill Race Village: gar-
den venders, music, historical
buildings open, and homemade
i"freshmen\s. Tickets $10 each,
available June 1st at
Gardenviews, 202 West Main,
Northville. Mail order tickets
available until June 30 at
cgcnv.org.

CONTACT: cgCllv.org or (248)
348·3263

Democrats of West Oakland
County

Summer Picnic
DATE: Sunday, July 13
LOCATION: Home of Jim and

Gail Gualdoni

Northville Grub Crawl
TIME/OATE: 6·10 p.m.

Thursday, July 29
DETAILS: Tickets are now on

sale for the 4th annual Grub
Crawl where participating
restaurants offer free samples
of appetizers and signature
menu items. Cash bar specials
also available. Free shuttle avail-
able or guests can ·crawl" on
their own. Also, A grand prize
drawing for an outdoor grill •
Tickets are $40 and can be pur-
chased at the Northville
Chamber of Commerce,
Gardenviews and Good Time
Party Store. Crawlers must be
21 years old or older.

CONTACT: For more informa-
lion, call the Northville Chamber
of Commerce at (248) 349-7640
or visit northville org.

Fanner's Market
TIMEIDATE: 8 a.m.-3 p.m.

every Thursday, through Oct.
LOCATION: Northville Downs

Parking lot at the corner of
Seven MIle and Center Street
(Sheldon).

DETAILS: On the first
Thursday of each month, from
8'30-9.30 a m., Providence Park
Hospital presents "Good For
You", promoting healthy recipes
and lifestyles. The ·Chefs at the
Market" program, third
Thursday of the month at 8'30
am, features local chefs and
free recipes and cooking
demonstrations - June 19 is
John Colombani from the
Empire Deli. New for 2008:
Recycle your planting pots and
flats at the Pot-Recycling
Station.

CONTACT: (248) 349-7640 or
northville.org
Friday NIght Summer
Concert Series

mailto:pauI@A-GameBasketball.com


npplng Point Theatre
LOCATION: 361 E. cady St
CONTACT: {248} 347-0000 or

visit tipplogpointtheatre.org
Improv at the Point
TIMEJDATE: 8 p.m. first and

third Tuesday of the month
DETAILS: Hilarious night of

comedy In the style of the 1V
I show "Whose Une is it~.

Features rotating cast of the best
improv talent In the metro area.
No two show alike. General seat-
ing tickets are available 7 p.m. at
the door on the night of the per-
formance. $8.

CONTACT: (248) 347-0003
SHOWcamp Featuring

Disney's 101 Dalmallans
TIMtJDATE: 9:30 am.-4 p.m.

Mi 21 - August 1, performance
Aug. 2

DETAILS: Summer camp for
children entering grades 3·8.
Students audition for roles in the
musical, train with a choreogra-
pher. musical director and direc-
tor, help build the set. create cos-
tumes and learn valuable tricks of
the trade. At the end of two
weeks. they will perform Disney's
101 Dalmatians. Cost is $350,
registration ends July 1. Before
and after daycare available for a
sma/I fee,

CONTACT: (248) 347-Q003 or
tippingpointlheatre.org

Don't' Dress For Dinner
DATE: Wednesday-Sunday,

June 11·29
TIM~ 8 p.m. Wednesday-

saturday; 2 p.m. Sunday
DETAILS: This hilarious farce,

TIpping Polnfs premier produc-
tion last tan, is back by popular
demand along with the entire
origir.al cast TJCkets are $25 per
person at the box office.

Baseline Folk SocIety Open
Mic

DATE: Third Saturday of each
month, 5ept-June (June 21)

TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville Art

House, 215 cady
DETAILS: Enjoy traditional, folk

and acoustic music in a casual
setting. Ave open mic spots avail-
able on first to sign up basis
beginning at 6:15 p.m. TICkets S5
at the door.

CONTACT: (248) 344-0954

As The Page Turns
LOCATION: 149 North tenter

Street, Suite 102, Northville
CONTACT: (248) 912-0085 or

WYNI.asthepagetums.biz
lJ~n'MJCra Elster'Boo~r""," r

Release Par1y
TIMtJDATE: 7 p.m.-g p.m.

August 1
DETAILS: Come celebrate her

new book "Who's Jim Hines".

Solid Grounds CoffeeHouse
LOCATION: 133 W. Main St,

Northville
CONTACT: (24B) 348-9737
Open Mlc Nite
TlMElDATE: 6-9 p.m. wery

Tuesday
Carol Smallwood, classical

guitarfst
TIMEIDATE: 10 am.-noon

wery saturday

TheArtHouse
Open 1-5 p.m. every Thursday-

Sunday; 1·9 p.m. on ~Rrst
Fridays" of the month.

LOCATION: 215 cady St
CONTACT: Northville Art House

(248) 344-0497 or
northvillearts.org

Kevin VanHooser Solo
Exhlbll/on

TIMEIDATE: Exhibit continues
through Sunday, June 22.

DETAILS: Just in time for
Father's Day. Kevin VanHooser is
influenced by sporting events and
trad itional artists hke Bart Fo rbes
and Norman Rockwell. He is a
Detroit native and a grad lI3te of
the College for Creative Studies.

Summer Art Classes and
camps

DETAILS: Summer art and pot-
tery classes and camps available
for children, ages 2 throll9h
teenagers. Creative Tots:
ParentlChild classes, Creative
Kids. dig1tal photography, pottery
and sculpture classes, Funtastic
Fridays, Stili ute Open Studios,
Quilting, basket weaving and jew-
elry are just some of the classes
and camps being offered. For
information or to register, visit
northvillearts.org, call (248) 344-
0497 or stop by the Art House.

Northville Arts Commission
Seeks Commissioners

TlMEJOATE: 7:30 p.m. second
Wednesday of each month

DETAILS: The Northville Arts
Commission is seeking volunteer
CommiSsioners to help grow the
Northville Art House. candidates
need only to have a passion for
expanding the arts in Northville!
Committees are formed to assist
in the dwelopment and facilitation
of Art House educational pro-
grams, wents and exhibitions. If
interested, call (248) 344-0497, e-
mail info@northviJlearts.org or
visit www.northviJlearts.org.

Maybury State Park
lOCATION: Eighl Mile Road

(between Beck and Napier roads.)
State Park motor vehicle pennit
required for park entry; $6 daily,
$24 annually ($6 annually for
seniors 65 and older.) 2008 per-
mitS nO'Wavailable at par1< office,
20145 Beck Road.

CONTACT: (248) 349-8390;
Friends of Maybury (248) 349-
3858 or FriendsofMaybury.org.

Slory Hour at Maybury
TlMtJDATE: 10 am. the sec-

ond Saturday from May to Sept
DETAilS: For children ages 10

and under, meet at the
Concession building; rain or
shine. For mQ{AJ.gf~Qf~hl
the Park Office a1 (248j'j4G;
8390.

Summer Programs for Kids
DETAILS: Free children's pro-

grams are offered fIVe days a
week until the end of August All
programs meet at the Concession
Building area unless otherwise
noted. A State Park motor vehicle
permit is required for park entry.
For more iniormation, call (248)
349-3858.

Road Runner Classic
DATE: 5 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.

saturday, July 26
DETAlLS: A One Mile RullJWalk

at 5 p.m.; 8K RurvW'a1k at 5:30
p.m. Benefrts the Friends of
Maybury State Park. For more
information, visit northvilleroad-
runners.org.
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Mill Race Historical Village DATES: Through sept 7 The Purple Gang Airport, 801 Willow Run Airport,
LOCATION: 215 Griswold Ave., LOCATION: Compuware Arena, TIMEJUATE: 5:30 p.m. TUesday, Belleville

north of Main Street near Ford 14000 Beck Road, ?tymouth July 8 DETAILS' Warbird show featur-
Field DETAILS: Prices for the drive- LOCATION: Johnny's Grill, 146 ing a salute to the P-47

DETAILS: Office open 9 am.-1 in movies are $9 for ages 13 and High St, Belleville Thunderbolt, W.w, II Heavy
p.m. Monday-Friday. Village .bulld- older, $7 for children 4-12, and DETAILS: An interactive mur- Bombers, a variety of vintage and
ings open 1-4 p.m. Sundays free for children 3 and under. der mystery dinner, set in 1931 modem military Fighters,
June-OCt Students with current school and based on Detroit·s own Bombers and Transports and an

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845 identifICation are $7 Sunday Purple Gang. Sponsored by the annored W.w.ll battle reenact-
Thursday: 9 am. Archives through Thursday. Movies can be Belleville Area Historical Society ment Gunnery Sgt R. Lee Ermey,

open; 4 p.m. Rehearsal; 7 p.m. listened to through the FM radio to benefit the Belleville Area star of the film ~Full Metal
Historical Society Board Meeting in their cars. For movie listings, Museum. Donation of S35 Jackel, M will sign autographs and

Friday: 9 a.m. Archives open; go to compuwarearena.com or includes dinner and the mystery. pose for pictures both days.
3:30-5:30 p.m. Wedding'; 5:30 call the theatre hot line at (734) Produced by Dore Productions of rICkets are $15 for adutls until
p.m. RehearsaJ; 6.30 p.m. rJ27-3284. Northville. To order tickets, call July 1. From July 1-Aug. 8, tick-
Rehearsal cathy Horste at (734) 697-3062. ets are $20 for adu"s. At the gate,

Saturday: 10 a.m. Private tour; Michigan Association of tickets are $25. Pre-paid parking
3'30-5:30 p.m. Wedding"; 5:30 certified Public Accountants Women's Caring Program is $5, $10 at the gate. The Right-
p.m. Rehearsal; 6:30-8'30 p m. (MACPA) Conferences twilIght Gathering line Chalet provides a tented area
Wedding' with tables and chairs for an addi-

Sunday: 10 am. Mill Creek LOCATION: Rock Financial TIMEJDATE: 5:30 p m. -8 pm, tional fee of $25 per person, per
Chul'th; Noon Eclipse Base Ball; Showplace, 46100 Grand River July 10 day in advance, $40 per person,
1·4 p.m. Village Open Ave., Novi LOCATION: Meadowview per day at the gate. Children 15

Monday: 9 am. Vacalion Bible Stale Tax Forum (home of carol Walters), 2955 and younger free with adult
School; 7 p.m. Uons Club TIMEJDATE: 8 a.m. registration, Morrow Lane, MIlford Umited to 300 people daily.

Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone Gang; 9 8'30 a.m.-4:25 p.m. Today DETAILS: More than 800 TIckets available at starticket-
am. Vacation Bible SChool; 6'30 DETAILS: Updates on state tax women will gather for a gourmet splus.com, charge by phone at
p.m. Northville Democrats issues and initiatives and the sta- meal, bwerages and silent auc- (800) 585-3737, or visit anyIus of the Michigan Business Tax tion. The event benefrts theWednesday: 9 am. Vacation will be discussed. Recommended Childcare Commitment Program Meijer store and purchase althe
Bible School; 6:45 p.m. CPE Cfed~ is 9 hours. Cost is which offers one-time awards to StarTlCketsPius kiosk. All pro-
Mindfulness Meditation; 7 p.m. $215 for MACPA members, $315 families in need that are ineligible ceeds benefit the effort to rebuild
Mill Creek Church a new Yankee Air Museum com-

• Grounds closed to public (or non-members. Use course for child care assistance from the plex.code STF. state. Tickets are $100 in
Super Management advance, $125 on site. CONTACT: For more informa-

Mill Race Village Docents Information Show CONTACT: (248) 415-1442 or lion, visit YankeeAirMuseum.org.

Needed TIMEJDATE: 7:30 am. registra- womenscaringprogram.org to
DETAILS: Docents needed for tion, 8 am.-6 p.m. Wednesday, register. Academic Pathways

Mill Race Vdlage. Friendly, outgo- June 25 CooperatiYe Preschool
ing volunteers dress in period- DETAILS: Largest trade show Italian Language Classes LOCATION: 30330 Schoolcraft
reminiscent costumes to inform (or accounting professionals in LOCATION: The Itahan Road, Livonia
visitors about the history of State of MIChigan. Features American Club, 3rJ2oo FIVe Mile DETAilS: The preschool is cur-
NorthvJ1le and the village build- exhibitors, prizes and a variety of Road, Livonia rently enrolling for the 2008-00
ings. Costume assistance avaIl- breakout sessions in accounting ADULTS school year. Class sessions are
able and training mate rials provid- and auditing, ethics, financial TIMEJOATE: 6:30-8 p.m. and 8· available as follows: 9:30-11 :30
ed. Work as many or few dates as planning, practice management, 9:30 p.m. every Wednesday, am. Monday, Wednesday, Friday
you wish. serving 1-4 p.m. tax and technology. through July 9 for 4-year olds; 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Sunday afternoons from mid- Recommended CPE credrt is 8 DETAILS: Cost is $37.50 for Tuesday and Thursday for 3-year
June to mid-October, or for spa- hours. The cost is $159 for the class and books. olds. Potty training is nol
cial wents. Have questions? Call MACPA members, $259 for non- CHILDREN required.
Judy Davis at (248) 347-4871. members. Use course code: TIMEJOATE: 11 am.-noon CONTACT: (734) 261-9540 or

MIS2. FNery saturday, through July 12 go to academicpath-

Northville Chamber of' CONTACT: TO register, visit DETAILS: Cost is $25 for the wayspreschool com for more

Conunerce
michcpaorg or call (888) 877- class and books. information.

LOCATION: 195 S. Main St,
4273. Use appropriate course CONTACT: For more inforrna-

Northville
code. tion, call (734) 421-3460 ext. 2 Rock financial Showplace

CONTACT: (248) 349-7640 or 46100 Grand River Ave., Novl
vis~ northville.org Flowers are Forever Garden Plymouth Art in tile Park CONTACT: call (248) 348-5600

TGIF Walk TIMEJOATE: noon-8 p.m. or visit
TIMEIDATE: 8-9 am. Friday, TIMEIDATE: noon-8 p.m. Friday, July 11: 10 am.-7 p.m. rocldinanciaJshowplace.com.

June 27 Tuesday saturday, July 12; 10 am.-5 p.m. International Gem and
LOCATION: Chamber Office LOCATION: Plymouth Sunday, July 13 Jewelry Show
After Hours Mixer DETAILS: The garden walk is LOCATION: Streets of down- TIMEIDATE: Noon-6 p.m.
TIMEJDATE: 5:30-7:30 p.m. sponsored by the Trailwood town Plymouth and Kellogg Park Friday, 10 am.-6 p.m. Saturday

Wednesday, July 16 Garden Club and will include DETAILS: Over 300 artists, and 11 am.-5 p.m. Sunday, June
LOCATION: cambridge Homes seven gardens featuring a range entertainment and food will be 27-29
Art in the Sun of styles and ideas. rJCkets are sa featured in the 29th year of this DETAILS: TIckets are $7. No
DATE: June 21-22 pre-sale, $10 the day of the walk, went strollers. Parking S5.
LOCATION: Downtown and are avaJla1be at Backyard CONTACT: Plymouth Chamber

Northvill~ Birds ~~~~Garden center of CO~~A (1~) 453.-l~u',Cl{, 'Send caJeni:fw submissions via11~,"" ,..?1"';~11 en 1/<;1191 i,rffiY - .CCI ptlfl\&it~Ht ::I~~

refeshments, a raffle and perenni-
go to artlOtheparkinc.com e-mail to cstone@gannettwm;

Regional Events aI sales are included in this event
UThunder Over MichIgan" Afr

by fax to (248) 349-9832; or by
CONTACT: For more informa- mailto Nortllvilfe Reccrd, 104 W.

tion, contact Marilyn Detmer at Display Main. Suite 101, Nolthville, MI
Compuware Drive·ln Movies (734) 454-4625 DATE: Saturday, Aug. 9 and 48161. Items must be received by

TIME: 7:30 p.m. gates open; 9 Sunday, Aug. 10 noon on Tuesday to be induded
p.m. (dusk) movies begin LOCATION' Willow Run in Thursday's newspaper.

THE NO-PAIN, NO-SHOT*, PERFECT SMILE.

INEERS* CAN
KE EVERYONE'S

SMILE MORE
~ EAUTIFUL WITHOUT

.} REMOVING PAINFUL
TOOTH STRUCTURE!

STOP LEG CRAMPS Lij~
BEFORE THEY STOP YOU. Coleet

... >D:1I'l1
TripleCalM
,'. ,'r, ()

•
Calc~I'$ t"ple calCIum formula ISdes'llned to help

<l"Plow c~lcoum "":l cr~mp>..Ju\t ask 'fO'.KPMrm.>c"l

LUMINEERS
BY CERINATE

........w lumoneers (0'T1

31% OF BOATS AREN'T INSURED.
I can help make sure you don't get stuck
with 100% of the cost. for less than $1a
day', Allstate Boatowners Insurance can.
cover things like injury, theft and
damage to your boat-or someone else's.
Don't wait until it's too late. Call me
today.

LISA BERTINI VANDERHOOF
(248) 486 2800

22180 PONTIAC TRAIL STt B
SOUTH LYON
Ivanderl1 oof@arJstate.com

~

Allstate.
Y04Ire in good hands.

RfMARKAIH.f Mff)ICI~r. R[,\h\RK ..\IH r C,\Rr
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WANT TO BE FEATURED? Let'us know about your rv~n!or send us photos ~~~~~'to be published

Cal Stone, editor
(248) 349-1700, ext 113
cston~~nett com

Thursday. June 19, 2008
hometownllfe com

fax' (248) 349-9832

TOP LEFT: Betty Tzareh,
left and Udene Septak,
both residents of
Addington Place, applaud
a polka tune during last
week's Senior Fest at
Northville's Waterford
Bend Park. Seniors got to
enjoy a picnic, raffle,
music and perused
services offered by local
businesses.

ABOVE: Northville Parks
and Recreation's Joe
Barberio serves up grilled
hotdogs during last week's

, Senior Fest at Northville's
.,:",c.', •..•". , !' 'WateHo1'dBend!PA~R:"'fT"I

l., .gMi
.. )-~.;: .~~

,j BELOW: People line up tor
a picnic lunch ot hotdogs,
fried chicken and other
treats at last week's Senior
Fest.

BELOW LEFT: Northville
Senior Community Center
employee Dennis Smith
fires up the grill and works
on some hotdogs for last
Friday's Father's Day
picnic.

LEFT: Sarah Ellison and
Joe Calloway take part in
last Friday's Father's Day
picnic at the Northville
Senior Community Center.
Grilled hot dogs, potato
salad and pop were
followed by a viewing of
the movie "Pirates of the
Caribbean."

,PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER
NORTHVILLE RECORD

•---------------------------F
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J~\c):~:: .'\I,J .. :\:~::!\:See next week's paper for more Northville athletes making the All-Area teams

Cal Stone, editol
(248) 349-1700, ext. 113
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SPORTS

Northville's Grigg
claimed three big
medalist honors
down the stretch
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Northville golfer Tre\or Grigg sa\ed his best golf for
last, and it paid off with a league title, district title,
regional title and an eighth·place finish at state.

The most amazing pan of the story, Grigg played as
Northville's No.4 golfer all year.

Grigg averaged 37.5 for nine· hole matches and 75.5
for 18. He medaled in four of nine matches of nine holes.

The Mustangs finished third at state, posting the lov-est
second-day score for Division I.

"He had always been playing well in nine-hole match.
es:' Northville head coach Matt Stetson said. "In tenns of
the 18 holes. it really didn't come on until about mid.
May. There was always a hole or t\\O that kept him from
a good score."

Grigg is another of the long·bombers on the Mustang
,squad, but his mental side of the game went through the
roof in the latter part of the year. starting with the league
medalist

"He was playing ....ith a lot of confidence," Stetson
said. "He was playing ....ell right from the staI1. He knew
if he had a bad hole, he could fight back."

Playing ....ith a loaded squad that finished third 10 the
state helped bring up Grigg's game throughout the year.

'" think the biggest difference for us from this year to
last year ... from top to bottom ....e were a lot stronger
depth wise," Stetson said. "I think it really showed at the
state tournament."

With Grigg just a sophomore. the sky is the limit for
his potential.

'The end of the ) ear sho ....ed him he can compete on
the top le\el," Stetson said. "I think he'll use that as moti-
vation to keep ....orking hard during the offseason.~

First Team
Northville's Wes Gates played No. Iall season and

lands on the AII·Area First Team. He finished in the top
10 seven times in 10 matches for 18 holes. In those, he
was io the top three th'e times and medalist at the East
L:utsing-ll}qt~ and"nHhqU-Q\J\lsui~,j·.~~_~~~~"",

"Wes was strong from the \'try beginning." Stetson
said. "At the conference tournament he was second
behind Trevor and at the regionals he was thied.

'The consistency out 'of Wes was fantastic.~
The rest of the First Team includes Novi's Alex Lyall

and Nick Prokop; CC's Ste\e LaRoure and Joe Fransted;
and Milford's Chris Cunningham.

Second Team
North\ille places three more golfers 00 the All· Area

Second Team in Alex Bernstein. Chris KozerslJ and Tim

continued on 19 Trevor Grigg tees off at the state meet where he finished eighth overall.

2007·08 A TROPHY YEAR
'Stangs sweep
spring division
championships
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Northville's 2007·08 athletic
) car has come to an end, but it
....as one to be celebrated.

The spring teams made a per·
fect sweep of the final WLAA
Western Di\ision. winning all
sc\cn sports - baseball, sofl-
ball, girls socccr. guls tennis,
boys golf. bo)'s track and girls
track. But things ....ere far from
finished there. Baseball. soccer.
girls track, tennis and golf all
went on to claim conference
titles as well.

More hard\\3IC carne in during
the postseason run Softball, soc-
cer and golf claimed dlstnCI
titles, and golf ....ent on to \\in a
regional title before finishing
third at states. The tennis tearn
also cracked the top 10 at states
....ith an eighth'place finish after
finishing runn.:r·up at regionals

Tho teams earned academic
honors. Softball collected
Academic AIl·State with a 3.64
team grade point average. The
soccer team earned AII·State and
All-American Academic Team
status.

Sarah Stem (soccer) and
Trevor Grigg earned AII·State
honors. Kelsey Baskins made the
Honorable Mention All-State
team. More student-athletes
could still make the list as not all
teams have been announced.

Photos by JOHN HEIDER. 'Nor1tMIe Reoord
Northville's goalie Elana Ryznar makes a save against Novl,

Fall
The fall teams had the first

crack at selling the tone for the
rest of the )'ear and didn't disap-
point.

Division titles came (rom girts
and boys cross country, girls

golf. bo)s tennis, boys soccer
and girls swimming.

Boys cross country, golf and
lennis went on to win conference
titles.

At the state level, golf fini(hed
third. s ....imming placed fifth,

00) s cross country finished ninth
and tennis was 13th. Boys soccer
made il to the state semifinals
before its run came to an end.

All-Academic teams included

continued on 18

Subtrutted photo

Above: Mustang Ross Riehl attempts a bunt.

Below: A Northville runner takes part in a relay for the
Western Division champs.

7 'mr' 3
--''''' ._ ..... ,..
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Evan Gerlsh runs the third leg of the 4x400 meter relay,

• MUSTANGS
continued from 17

girls golf (four highest GPA in
\he state), \'olleyball (MIVCA
Academic AlI·Stale). tennis (DIY.
IAII-Slale Team) and sy, imming
(MISCA Academic All-Stale'
Team).

All·State athletes included
Alica Weber (9th at state) and
Kirsten Friesen (Hon. Ment.) in
golf: Jeff Cheslik (1st Team
Soccer Dream Team). Latif
Alashe (2nd Team) and Nick
Sclab3ssi (Hon. Ment.) in soccer;
Megban Kanya, Rachel Englert.
Emily Hopcian and Jessica
Weber in swimming: Mehin
Joseph (Hon. Ment.) in tennis:
Kr)"sta Cicala (Hon. Ment) in
\ 011 e) ball: and Greg Hasse (Hon.
Ment.) in football.

Winter

competitive cheer, hockey. boys
swimming and gymnastics \\in-
ning titles.

The lone ...inter conference
tille carne from Mustang hockey.
They also set a new team record
for wins, going 22-4-\.

State placers came from gym-
nastics (fourth) and sy,imming
(sixth).

The Northville y,ustlers also
rompiled a 22-6 record.

Academic teams came from
swimming (MISCA top 50 GPA
Team), boys basketball (BCAM
All-Academic Hon. Ment.) and
cheer (All-Academic Hon.
Ment). All-State athleles includ-
ed swimmers Brody Bliclle. Joe
Kargula. Kyle Adams and John
Bardsley (all 200 free relay slale
champs): Allison Kemp in gym-
nastics (fourth on vault), Jordan
Duff and TJ. Hohl in hockey;
and Jonny D'Anna in y,restling
(sixth al state).

JejJ17Jeistn can be reached al
Four more dJ\ision lilies jtheis.m@gannm.com oral (248)

poured In dunng the wiQ~~~349.J700, at. 104.
,,

Mustang Jeff Wagner competes in the pole vault during
a Northville home meet.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS A
SPECIAL LAND USE PUBLIC HEARING

The Charter T<:Mnsh'p of NorttMIIe Planning CommISSiOn has sched-
uled a putjlC hearmg tor Tuesday. ~ne 24, 2008 at the NoctI1v1lle
Township Muruopal OffICe Bui1<fing. lOcated at 44405 SIX MJe Road.
NorVMlle. MI 48168 The PlannIng CommiSSlOO will consider a SpeoaI
land Use request lor a 19.500 square foot market and an outdoor patIO
area The proposed market IS located on the east side 01 Haggerty Road.
north of5 Mile Road The meellng Will begin at 7'30 PM

The publIC IS lfMled to attend thJs hearing ancl prOVIde the r com-
ments and ask quesllOns Written comments regarding the development
proposal W1U be receIVed by the Townsh'p PlannJllg CommlSSlOfl. 44405
$Ix Mile Road. NorthVlile 1.1148168

(6-5119-{)8 NR 416721)
RICHARD AllEN. CHAIR

PlANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
A CONDITIONAL REZONING

PUBLIC HEARING
The Charter Townshlp of NorttMI1e Planning Convnisslon has sched-

uled a pubflC hearing lor Tuesday • .)..Ine 24. 2008. at the NorttMne
Townshlp MunICIpal Office Budd'IIlg, lOcated at 44405 $Ix M~e Road.
NocthviIIe. MIChigan The P1annang Comm lSSion WID OOllSIder a condibon-
al rezoni'lg requesllor approxunate!y 6 5 aaes of land at the northeast
comer of Be<:k and FI'Y'9 M~e Roads. The request IS to rezone the prop-
erty from ORT (OffICe, Research and Technology) to B·3 (General
Business). WIth cond<bonS proposed by the applICant The meetrng 'Nll1
begin a17.3O P.M.

The pubIie is invited to attend this publIC hearing and provide c0m-
ments and ask questIOnS. Written 00lMlenlS regarding the pc'oposal W1II
be ~ b'I the NoctI1v11eTownship Planning CommISSIOn at 44405
Six Mill Road, Nort!lVll1e. MI 48 t 68

(6-5Jl~ NR 416725)
RICHARD ALLEN. CHAIR
PlANNING COMMISSION

Mustang Ursula Caufflel keeps her eye on the ball.

Woman climbs tree after
-.----,using Thera·Gesic~

Bl-.xAR ('0\;"'1 Y - 1\1:11)' Ann w.. after u.~ing
Them ~Ic'on her sore calf muscle. dim~ a
9'/: fOOl (\3k Iree in fmnt of the counhou~ to
prole~t the high c~t of f~l. When a'l.ed \\ hy
!oUch :J small tn.'\:. ~ ~nIcs~y
1\.11h(.~"~(lnc or )I'IJI' d.dn£ •
busn1Co~1 '

GopainkssIy ..ilh Thua~' • I •

PtIOIO SlbTwtted

Trevor Grigg shows off hIs medal he collected at the
state finals •

• GOLF for us down the stretch."
Kelly placed ill the top 10

lwice and Iinished 35th al the
state meet.

MHe was the most improved
player on our team from last
ye.u." Stetson said. "He was
consistenlly ill our top five and
scored in all of our tournaments
for us."

Filling out the Serond Team
are CC's JJ Szmadrinski and
Alex KolPacke; Novi's Graham
Smith: Lakeland's Jayson
Cronk; Milford's Brendan
Pigott: and SOuth Lyon's Kyle
Gordon.

.~

------------_ ........_--~----------------

Say Ilhola" to success.
Berlitz Semi-Private rn~ i$ a ~red IongJOgeleoming
experience !hot produces real results You'D receive !he penoooI
attention ancl rnoIMJtion you need wnile pradiOng your new
Iongvage in intima!e groups al two 10 three wdents.

Berlitz Semi-Private Instruction
• One introductory Private ~nion
• Semi·Private ~$$iolU conveniently sc~edu!ed

twice weekly rOl' eight weeh
• HIghly trained, native·Avent coac~e$

• Available in a variety allanguoges

At Berlitz:, personalized learning equals real results.
Call 1,866,240.2701 or visit www.berlitz:.us today.
Bingham Center, 30700 Telegraph Rd., Suitel660
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
LClnguClge Instruction. Cultural Consulting • Online TraIning
Progroms for Children" Teen' • language Assessment" Te,ting

continued from 17

Kelly.
Bernstein was a consistent

force for the Mustangs all )ear.
He picked up a pair of medals
along ~'way and eamed All-
District •

"He's part of my super,soph-
omore class "'ith Tre\'or,"
Stetson said. "He playw vet)'
consistent for, ~s thrpughout the
year. When' '\\'e Deeded him on
the second day of the stale tour-
nament, he fired a 79 after com-
ing back from probably his
worst day of golf at the first day
of Slales."

Kozerski played some of his
best golf at,the end of \he year,
placing in the lOp three al the
conference meet and at regiOll-
aIs to make AU-Conference and
All-Regional.

"He is a senior y,ho worked
his "'aY up throughout the sea-
son:' Sletson said. "He came on
real ~lrong and was a big help

Honorable Mention
The Honorable Mention team

includes Northville's Dan
Kozerski and Novi's Tyler
Manning,

The AlI·Arta reams art sub-
mitted by coaches from.
Norrh\i1/e. Nov;. Catholic
Central. SOllthL)on, Milford
and Lakeland and compiled by
lejJTheisen and Patrick Pinter.

Pholo by JOHN HElOERiNorttMlle Record

Mustang Wes Gates shot his way onto the First Team
All-Area,

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS AMENDMENT TO THE

ZONING ORDINANCE· CHAPTER 170
The Planning Commissoo WllI hold a publIC hearmg on June 24. 2008

at !he Northville TownshIp Municipal OF.oce Budding. 44405 SIX Mile
Road. Northville, Michigan. The Planning Commission will consider an
amendmenl to the Zoning OrdInance Chapter 170. Ar1JcIe 24 landscape
Standards, to require street trees be planted WIthin all road nghts-o!·way
01' private road easements.

The pub/" IC is invited to attend this hearlllg and express their c0m-
ments and questions. Wntlen comments regarlfing the proposed changes
will be receIVed by the Township Planning Commission, 44405 $Ix Mile
Road. Northville. MI48168. A complete copy of the proposed change is
available at Township Hall during regular business hours. 8'30 A.M. to
4:30 P.M • Monday through Friday.

(6-5119-08 NR 416970)
RICHARD Al.lEN. CHAIR
PlANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR
FOR THE HOMER ROAD

SANITARY SEWER EXTENSION
sealed BIds will be received by the. Clerks Department, Second

Floor. NocthviIIe TO'MlSh.lp HaD, on or before 10 00 am, July 1, 2008 lor
construetJon of the Homer Road Sarutary Sewer ExtensIOn Bids will be
pubflCly opened and read aJood at this bme.

Work to be done Indudes the constructIOn of 179 1ft of D I.P. Cl 52,
S3r>rtary Sewer and all related \YOl'X. Bid documents may be obtained on
or alter 10'00 am., .).Jne 9, 2008. from the offICe 01 the Department of
Publ'1C SeMceS, FIISt Floor, Northville Township HaD. 44405 SQc Mile
Road, Northville, M oc:toigan.

A fee of $30 00 per set of documents will be charged No refunds WIn
be given lor returned documents.

Each proposaJ shal be accompanied by a certified check. 01' Bid
Bond by a recognized sure:y, in the amount of 5% of the total of the bid
price. A proposaJ, once ~ed. be<:omes the property of the Charter
Township of Nor1hviIIe. In the sole OscrebOn of the Charter TownshJp of
NorthviIe. the CharteeTownship of Northville reserves the right to allow a
bidder to reclaim submitled documents provided the documents are
requested and retriEMld no Ialee than 48 hours prior to the schedulOO bid

~. ~ 8lddef wi! be required to furnish sabsfactory pee.
formance, maJl'llenance,labof and material bonds in the amount of 100".4
of the btd price and sallSlactory insurance <XlVefage

Mer the tll1ltl of opening. no BId may be WIthdrawn lor a peood of 60
days. The Charter T<mnShip of NorthvIlle reserves the right to accept aJT'f
BId. to reject 8f'Ii 01' all BIds, 10 waive irregutanbeS and'or inlormallbes in
8f'Ii Sld. and 10 make the award in arrt manner the Charter TOWt\$hJp of
NorthvIlle beIieYeS 10 be in its besl interest.

Any further inb'malion may be otltained Irom the Township Engineel,
Ms.Jill Rickard, P.E., (248) 662-0497. Questions regarding lhe project
'hall be brOught to the attention ot the englneet'. Northville Township
Departmenl of Public Services, In writing or by fax al 248-348-5823.
Questions wlll not be accepled If reeeIved less than 7 calendar day,
before lhe bids are due.

CHARTER TcmNSHIP OF NORnNlllE. MICHIGAN

(6-12119-08 NR 418127)

mailto:jtheis.m@gannm.com
http://www.berlitz:.us


spons Shuns
Northville Cheer Camp

The Nonhville Mustang Cheer
Camp is 9 a.m.-noon JUl\C23-25
at \he high school for kids enler-
ing first through eighth grades.

Coaches Melinda Gentz and
Michelle Parker and the Division
Champion varsity team will hoSl
the camp.

Campers ....iII gel the opportu-
nily 10 join the Mustang cheer-
leaders in the Founh of July
Parade.

Cost of the camp is $75 and

includes a T·shirt. daily crafl and
daily sn:ltk and drink.

For more information. contacl
Brenni Polanski at (248) 374-
0897 or al brenbp@ameritechnel.

Saunderson signs
Northville's Damarii

Saunderson recently signed a pro-
fessional baseball conlraCt Yo ith
Ihe Philadelphia Plullies.

In more good news for
Northville baseball. graduated

Mustang Mark Sorenson (2006)
signed a contract with the Detroit
TIgClSafler also being drafled
!his year. Neither players' lenns
Yo ere available.
Michigan 3·on-3 soccer
toumer

U·M will host the 17th annual
3-00·3 Micro-Soccer Shootoul
Camp on July 19 al U·M·s
MItchell Fields.

Cost is $100 with a four·game
guarantee. Ages span from SC\'en
to adull for boys and girls with
recrealional and compelilJ\ e
bracke~ for each.

For more infonnatlOn. call
(7,34) ~7-1201 or c-m:ulldur-

Thossday. June 19, 2008-NORnMLLE RECORO 1eA

kce@umich.edu.
Registration musl be post-

marlced by July 10.

Visit
v.ww northville.k 12.mi.usInhs
Link: Athletics for more infomu·
lion

from noon·2·3O p.m,
Cost of the camp is 5100.
Checks should be made 10

Northville High School
Basketball, Altn: BOiS
Basketball. North\llIe high
School, 45700 W. SIX ~1J1eRd ,
Nonhville, 48168.

E·mall questions 10 ba\kel-
ball@bald"in-capltal com

NorthvJlJe SlImmer camps
Northville High School

Athletic coaches \\111 be sponsor·
ing a number of youth spon
camps this summer. The follow.
ing camps will be offered:

IndoorVolle)ba1I- June 23-26.
grades 7-12

Sand Volleyball. July 14·18,
grades 7-12

GIrlS Baskelball· JullC 16-20.
grades 3·8

80) s Basketball· July 7-11,
grades 4-9

Boys Basketball Camp
The Northville bo)s basketball

camp will run July 7-11 al the
high school gim

Kids enlering grades ~-6 next
school) ear are from 9-11' 30 a m

Kids entcno!; grade, 7·1) .if'::

Send sports shorts to Jeff
Thel~ell at Jtl'el~en@ <.:amlerl (0111

High kickin'
Northville girls - Kaitlin Zolna, Brianna Diegel, Nicolette Metruslas, Kelsey Wiska, Marisa Woloszyn and Lauren
Wysocki - helped cheer on the crowds during the Red Wings ChampIonship Parade In Detroit June 6.

Golden Girls
The MichIgan Elite U15
rrtaniumVoIIeybaIlTeart)~: ". '/.
p1aCed1irst mille Lev.'.__, ........
Division for the AAJJ States· '. .
VoIJeybaJlon May 31 and
June 1.The girts played .
seven matches to win the
title.Team (from feft), top row:
Coach 1i1cIa Hankerson, . ,
Madeli PhImlstei' (NovI), Katie
Binger (Canton), Erica RobD -.
(N0VI1, Julie Slrgedas (NovI);
second row: PaIge Jefferson
(Northville), Nicole saccone
(Canton), Laura Subject
(N0VI1; third row: Devin
MeadoIs (NOYI) and Andrea
Phillips (Fann. HiIIs~ p'lao

Still tugging & pulling on your bra?
You're wearing the wrong sileo

Get fitted by Michigan's expert bra fitters!

June Bra Sale
Fri., June 20th & Sat. June 21st.

40% - 60% off selected styles.

.._-,." .. - .~ :;: -'::r~~-='1

Vacation Bible School J
~

June 23-27 09:15am to 12:30pm :J

Join us along with
UncleJerry for .

, inflatables, crafts,
Bible lessons,

music & more!

40000 Six Mile, West of Haggerty

248·314·1400

.,
pr.

t ,

mailto:kce@umich.edu.
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Joe's
Peanut Brittle

$1.99Ib.

DemingsRed
, Sockeye

Salmon
$2.99 Save '4.00

14 oz. can

G nde provonello
ra Cheese

$5.9911>.
Canadian Black
Cheddar Cheese

$14.9911>.

•

Chicken
Almond

Cherry Salad
S5.99 lb.

New Gum.my
Butter/lles
$1 99 lb.
Gre·at snack!

Delicious!

Summertime
Bouquets
Starting at
~8.99.

Joe's Sp,eciqls! , .
SahlensOvenTurkey

$6,99 lb. .
Hoffmans'Hard Salami

S3:99ib.

Fenn Valley Meritage ~~. ~"lnSider's Choice- ,
Red Wine Michigan Pin6t NOll-,'M1clrlgah-'

$9.99 ~·.·::;.~14:99"
• LocoW Oil 11o....L~ ~l;;.J.;~ if

iadtnJiccl w 1~,;J,rii,u.Frfnck~ of
Bu7JlUld1.11l~ Pino, N.oir dilpla,r cnusbttT1
aM nupt;tn:/irilll Ai,Ab'ofllklJi,o,. Earl1a.

. _ Joe:s Gounnet .
S C~te~ng & Eventsf . :.
fJJecla[zzing in Outdo" ,
Wedd' or. Full c:r • lngs & Events.
oerVlCe Caterin I'.

Occasion C II g lor any
Planner fo; m a ~ur Event

@(248)47'/.o::fJ'3nformation
·~dlJ, ext.226

Joe's Summer
Specials

... en

Krakus
Polish Ham
$4.99 lb.

Boarshead
Tavern Ham

$6.99 lb.

Maple Glazed Ham
$6.99 lb.

Dark ruby color wiJh a no&eof ripe
black cherries and plums with a

h; nl of blcrek pepper.

Joe's
Char-Grilled

Lamb Lollipops
$1.99 each.

Joe's
Strawberry Pie
$10.99 each

Delicious!

Cape Cod
Potato Chips
2/$5.00

All Varieties

Joe's
Cocon~t Shrimp
$1.29.each

Pink Lofthouse
Cookies

$2.99apaCkage
Save $1.00

Absopure
. . Water
2/$10.00mLiter

24 pack

~~-~
\'

California
Driscoll's

Sweet & Juicy
Strawberries
2 5 lb. pkg.

Old Tyme
Co-Jack & Colby

Cheese
$4.99 lb.

Dietz & Watson
Gourmet Lite Turkey

$7.991b.
London Broil Roast Beef

$7.99 lb.

Uncle John's Fruit
House Winery Apple ' , .
Hard Cider Michigan n.lIo":s~iW:~~11lit$6 99 ardCideroMid'7;Y

• • t:~Jolu.,$6. 99 an
4 premium awa~ ~i~,n!!,g 1UJrd trt'A ..",.,~ ....~ """"',cr,,. ..."A
cIder from fresh green apples and ~~a>oJ;nl>It.li<L
a crisp fruity finish. Easy drinking . Ie""

in the hot sun!

Joe'sBBQ
Chicken Wings

$6.99 lb.

Fruit
Tarts

$19.9gea.
Aunt Mids

Salad Dressings

2/$6.00
AllFlavors

Ttte Other White Meat Seder Byrds Choice Meats The Other White Meat Sale!

"(Porll) The Other White Meat Sale! (Pork)
Centercut Porkchops, Thick B tt rfl Ch LeCut Loin Chops, u e ~ ~'psJ an
Stuffed Porkchops, Bone-in Country Style Ribs, Boneless
Loin Roast, Sweet or Hot Centercut ~or~ Roast,

Italian Sausage Cocktail Ribs

only $2.491b. only $3.49 lb.
Walking dbtaace Z48-478-8680 • :5:5066W. SeVen Mile Prices for Byrd's

from Joe'.t ". B)'I'ds HoUftl Moa-5at 9am-7pm • Sun 9-5 Good thru.Juae 2:t, 2008

Order your
Whole Pig

for your BBQ!

Prices Good
Through

June 22, 2008

Whether ~'OU are having friends or family
over for a backyard cookout, patio party, or

summertime gathering be sure to stop by
Joe's for all your fresh fruits, vegetables,
wine, cheese, BBQ sauces & all your other

party needs!

JOE'S PRODUCE
33152 W. Seven Mile. Livonia

(248) 477-4333
www.joesproduce.com

7

http://www.joesproduce.com


tal Stone, editor
(248) 349-1700, ext 113
cston~nett com ETCETERA
Senior Events
SenIor Community tenter

LOCATION: 303 W. Main St.
(248) 349-4140
Thursday
Massage by appointment
9am.:TOPS
10 am.: Golf League;

Basketball 50+ - NCSC
10:30 am.: Yoga
1:30 p.m.: Sleep Apnea

Seminar
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
Friday
10 a.m.: Volleyball at Hillside;

Mend II!
11 a.m : Poker
1 p.m.: Movie "27 Dresses"
Monday
9:30 a m.: Beginning line

Dance
10 am.: Volleyball at Hillside;

Advanced line Dance; Oxycise
11 a.m.: Strengtn Training
Noon: Blood Pressure Check
12:30 p.m.: PinochlelEuchre
Tuesday
10:30 a.m.: Yoga
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
Wednesday
Foot Reflexology by Apt
9 am.: Greektown Gasino
10 am.: Oxycise; Driver Safety

Program
11 a.m.: Strength Training
Noon: Bridge; Blood Pressure

Check
1 p.m.: Craft Group
7 p.m.: Bridge

Cooed Adult 50. Open
Volleyball

TIMEIDAYS: 10 a.m.-noon
Monday, Wednesday, Friday

LOCATION: Recreation Center
at Hillside

DETAILS: All levels of play
welcome; bring your friends; S1.

CONTACT: Northville Parks
and Recreation (248) 449·9947

Adult 50+ Fun Cooed
Volleyball

TIMEJOAYS: 1-3 p.m. every
Tuesday

LOCATION: Recreation Center
at HlIIslde

DETAILS: Games scored to 15
points with creative team rota~
tion; S1 per session; all skill lev-
els welcome.

CONTACT: Northville Parks
and Recreation (248) 449-9947

Cooed Adult 50+ Open
Basketball

TIMElDAY: 10 a.m.-noon each
Thursday

LOCATION: Senior Community
Center

DETAILS: All levels of play
welcome; bring your friends; $1.

CONTACT: Northville Parks
and Recreation (248) 449-9947

Heatth WalkIng
DATE: Monday-Friday
TIME: 8·10 a.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main 51.
PHales Class
TIMEJDATE: 6 p.m. each

Tuesday
Bunco
TIMEIDATE: 12:30 p.m. sec-

ond Thursday of each month
DETAILS: Call Senior

Community Center 24 hours in
advance to register; $1 per per-
son.

i
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Meetings
Northville Public Schools

Board 01 Education
DATE: Second and fourth

Tuesday of the month (June 24)
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Old Village SChool

City of Northville
City Council
DATE: First and third Monday

of the month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: CIty Hall, 215 W.

Main St
Downtown Devetopment

Authority Meeting
DATE: Third Tuesday of each

month (July 15)
TIME:8a.m.
LOCATION: City Hall Meeting

Room A. on lower level, 215 W.
MaillS!.

CONTACT: downtown·
northville.com

Planning Commission
DATE: Arst and lhird Tuesday

of month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: City Hall
Housing CommIssion
DATE: Second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401

High St.
Historic DistrIct CommissIon
DATE: Third Wednesday of

month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: City Hall
Art.s CommIssion
DATE: Second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W.

cady St
Beautification CommissIon
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville CIty

Hall, Meeting Room B

HorthYl/le Township
Planning Commission
DATE: last Tuesday of month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall,

44405 West Six Mile
Board of Trustees
DATE: Third Thursday of

month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Tovmship Hall
ZonIng Board of Appeals
DATE: Third Wednesday of

month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall
Beautification Commission
DATE: Third Monday of month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Township Hall
Youth Assistance
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every month
TIME: 8 a.m.
LOCATION: Northville

Township Hall, 44405 Six Mile
Road

CONTACT: Sue Campbell (248)
344·1618

Ubrarv Unes
NorthYille District Ubrary

LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St,
near Northville City Hall

TlMElDAY: 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-Thursday; 10 am.-5
p.m. Friday-Saturday; Closed on
Sunday for the summer.

CONTACT: (248) 349-3020 or
northvillelibrary.org for informa-
tion regarding programs and
library materials.

Book Donations
DETAILS: Book donations can

be dropped off any time during
operating hours. Be sure to get a
receipt for your taxes.
Arrangements can be made by
calling the library, for Friends to
pick up a large donation from
your home.

Book Cellar Open
TIMEIDATE: 1-4 p.m.

Sundays; 11 am.-5 p.m. and
6:30-8:30 p.m. Mondays

DETAILS: There are thousands
of books to choose from; hard
covers for S1, paperbacks for 50
cents.

Free Museum Admission
DETAILS: Get free admission

to 25 area museums and cultural
institutions such as the DetrOit
Institute of Arts, the Henry ford,
Pewabic Pottery and others,
using your library card to check
out a pass. Each pass is good for
either two or four admissions.
One pass per library card is
available per week.

Between the Lines for Adults
TIMEJDATE: 7 p.m. second

Monday of month
Kids Cfub
TIMEIDATE: 4:30-5:15 p.m.

one Thursday each month
DETAILS: After school pro-

gram for grades 1-3 featuring
stories, games and crafts. This
month the theme is Mexico.
Register for individual sessions
the first of each month.

JunIor Books, Chat and Chow
TIMEJDATE: 4:15-5 p.m. last

Wednesday of each month
DETAILS: For 4th and 5th

graders; sign up at the
Information Desk on the first (If
each month and pick up a copy
of the book

Calch the Readlnll Bug: Youth
Summer Readlnll Program

DATE: Through July 31
DETAILS: Catch the reading

bug during the Youth summer
Reading Program. Enjoy exciting
activities, slorytimes, reading
oames , weekly prize drawings
and more. Register in person at
the library 10 receive your sum-
mer reading program activity
guide.

-==."..-- _ ..- -

information, contact Janet
(Sheedy) Johnston at (734) 437-
3534 or e-mail to phs4Othre-
union@Charter.net.

Northville High School Class
011988

DATE: Weekend of July 26
DETAILS: For further informa-

tion, please contact Jennifer
Clarkson at
jclarkson2004@jahoo.com.

Northville High School Class
of 1918

Pre-Party
DATE:Frida~Aug. 1
LOCATION: Chase Bar and

Grill. NorthVIlle
ReunIon
DATE: Saturday, Aug. 2
LOCATION: Radisson Livonia
DETAILS: The cost for the 30

year reunion is $75 per person.
"Crasher" tickets are available tor
the classes of 1976, 1977, and
1979 for S25. Contact Janet
Eisele Junca bye-mail at iun-
caj@Sbcglobal.net

Dearborn and Edsel Ford
High School Class of 1958

DATE: Saturday, Aug. 2
LOCATION: Dearborn Country

Club
DETAILS: The 1958 January

and June Classes of Dearborn
and Edsel Ford High SChools are
having a combined SO-Year
Reunion. Judy Richards Goerke
313-562-9031,
Judygoerke@yahoo.com or
Shirley Chiado Pefers 248-348-
9443, Shirley.pelers@village-
ford net may be contacted for
further information.

South Lyon High School
Class of 1963

DATE: Sunday, Aug. 10
LOCATION: Baker's of Milford
DETAILS: The Class of 1963 is

hosting a 45 year reunion. For
more information, call Barb Cook
at (248) 349-5982.

Detroit Chadsey Classes of
1958

DATE: Friday, September 19
LOCATION: Burton Manor,

Livonia

Photo by JOHN HEIDER. 'NorttMIle Record

VCVC
Todd Gall volunteers last Saturday at Northville's 2008 Rouge River Day at
Northville's Fish Hatchery Park to hunt the waters of the park for small critters.
Using his net, Gall found a tot of crayfish, damset flies and scuds. The POlld's
"'faters were stocked with Rainbow Trout and visitors could get a bite to eat and.
team a bit about the rivershed and efforts to preserve it throughout southeastern
Michigan.

Thursday, June 19, 2008
homelownhfe com

fax (248) 349-9832

Summer Storytimes
TIMEIDATE: 11 am. Friday,

June 20, 27, July if, 18 and 25.
DETAILS: These drop-in story-

times are part of the Youth
Summer Reading Program and
are best for children ages 3 and
older, but everyone is welcome:

Metamorphosis: Teen
Summer Reading

DETAILS: Through Aug. 22.
Teens in middle and high school
are invited to join in the fun at
the library. Special priZes for
reading and tickets to enter the
Grand PriZe Giveaway. Register
in person to get your reading
and activity log.

Adult Summer Reading
Program

DETAILS: Win priZes for read-
ing and try some new genres
along the way. Stop in to register
and get your summer reading
packet. Through Aug. 30.

All American Girls
Professlonat Baseball League

TIMEIDATE: 7 p.m. Monday
DETAilS: Meet two women

who actually played in the
majors during Word War II. Mary
Moores and Helen Steffes will
describe their experiences and
bring memorabilia.

Computer Tutoring One-on·
One SessIons

TIMEIDATE: 10 a.m.-noon
Saturday, July 12, 26 and Aug. 9,
23

DETAILS: Free one hour ses-
sions. Provides help with internet
searching, emall basics and word
processing. Gall '(248) 349-3020
to register.

Class Reunions
Northville High School Crass
of 1968

DETAILS: Anyone interested in
a 40th reunion for the Class of
1968, please contact Ron
Barnum at (248) 347·8808.

Plymouth High School Crass
of 1968

DATE: saturday, July 19
LOCATION: Livonia
DETAilS: The Class of 1968 is

looking for classmates for their
40th Class Reunion. For more

DETAILS: Cost is $55 per per-
son.

CONTACT: Michael Poterala at
(248) 548-4829 or mspoter-
aJa@comcasl.nel.

Cass Tech Class of 1958
DATE: Saturday, Ocl. 11
DETAILS: For more informa-

tion about this 50 year class
reunion. contact Isabelle at (313)
882-4626 or go to
casstech58 com.

Pans & Ree
Northville Partes &
Recreation

LOCATION: 775 N. Center SI.
(back entrance of Hillside Middle
School)

CONTACT: For registration and
information on camps, classes
and activities call (248) 349-
0203 or visit
http://northVllleparksandrec.org

Parks and Recreation
Commission

DATElTIME: 7 p.m. second
Wednesday, every other month
beginning in January

LOCATION: Northville
Township Hall, 44405 W. S1X
Mile Road

Group Fitness Classes
DETAILS: Classes include

Yoga, Pdates Ball, Aerobics,
Step, Kickboxing, Cycle and
overall strength training. Class
schedules are fiexlble and vary;
monthly calendar available at
website or call. Fees are S8 fOf
drop-ins or $50 for an unlimited
monthly resident pass. Classes
held at Hillside Recreation Center
or senior Community Center. All
fitness levels welcome to partici-
pate; certified instructors provide
safe and fun workouts.

Open Adult Baskelball
TIMEIOATE: 6·9 p m. every

Sunday
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St.
DETAILS: $3 per person.
Open Family Basketball
T1MEIOATE: 4-6 p m. every

Sunday
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main 51.
DETAILS: $2 per person.
Open 40+ Basketball

TIMEIDATE: 7-930 P m. every
Wednesday

LOCATION; Senior Community
Center, 303 W. Main St.

DETAILS: S3 per person.
Open Volleyball
TIME/DATE: 7-10 pm. every

Thursday
LOCATION: Recreation Center

at Hillside
DETA1LS: S4 per person.
Open Badminton
TIME/DATE: 7-9·30 pm. every

Tuesday and Friday
LOCATION: Recreation Center

at Hillside
DETAilS: Competitive style

badminton available; aU skill lev-
ers welcome; $7 per player.

Open Piclclebali
TIME/DATE: Noon-3 p.m.

every Wednesday; 6-8 p m.
£:Very Saturday

LOCATION: Recreation Center
at Hillside

DETAILS: S4 per player. Call
(248) 449-9947 for more infor-
mation.

Open Table Tennis
TIMEIDATE: Noon-4 p m.

every Saturday
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation

Center, 700 W. Baseline Road
DETAILS: Eight tables avail-

able; all skill levels welcome; S5
per player.

Coed Adu1l50+ Volleyball
TIME/DATE: 10 a m.-noon

every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday

DETAILS: $1 per player. Bring
your friends. All levels of play
welcome. Call (248) 449-9947
for information.

Community Garden Plols
LOCATION: Thayer's Corner

Nature Area, 8250 Napier Road
between Six and Seven Mile
roads.

DETAILS: Community Garden
Plots will be available for rent at
Thayer's Corner Nature Area on a
first come first reserved basis
beginning April 17. The plots are
1Ox20' and will be plowed •
staked and ready for planting
after May 1, weather permittmg.
A storage shed is available for
gardening tools, but there is lim-
ited water avaIlable at this time.
Seasonal rental of each plot is
$25. One pfot per household
please.

Church Events
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

LOCATION: 201 Elm St.,
NorthviIle

CONTACT: (248) 349·3140
Sunday Worship
8:30 a.m. Blended, 11 a.m.

Contemporary, 11:30 a.m.
Traditional

first Presbyterian Church of
Northville

LOCATION: 200 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-0911 or

visit firstpresnVlUe.org
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9.30, 11 a m.
Single Place Ministries
TIME/DATE: 7:30 p.m. social

time; 7:45 p m. opening; 8-9
p.m. program, every Thursday

DETAJLS: Informative and
entertaining programs of interest
to singles: $5 per person. Check
website for details
singreplace org.

o DATE: Tonight - Why Men
Choose Younger Women with
Northville Psychologist Arnold
Keller, MA

o DATE: June 26 - Simple
Cooking for Singles with Bruce
Bell. Submit recipes by June 19
to share.

Walking In the Park
TlMElDATE: 10-11 a.m. awry

saturday
LOCATION: Meet at the

Visitor's Center of Heritage Park
(Farmington Road between 10
and 11 Mile Roads. Farmington
Hills)

OETAILS: Group meets for
lunch afterwards.

CONTACT: Sue (734) 459-
0016

Divorce Recovery Workshop
TIMEIOATE: 7:30-9:30 p.m.

every Thursday through July 24
LOCATION: Emeritus Room
DETAILS: Cost is $35 per per-

son and includes the book
"Growing Through Divorce."
SCholarships available. Childcare
available for toddlers through
grade six by registering two
weeks before program begins.
Tonight - Putting Your ~ in
Focus with Dell Deaton. June 26
• Pot Luck Dinner and Legal

mailto:union@Charter.net.
mailto:jclarkson2004@jahoo.com.
mailto:caj@Sbcglobal.net
mailto:Judygoerke@yahoo.com
mailto:aJa@comcasl.nel.
http://northVllleparksandrec.org
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Aspect of Divorce with David
Jerome. July 3 - Church and
Divorce. Spiritual Help and
Forgiveness with Pastor Jim
Russell. July 10 - Helping
Children Through Divorce with
Sharon Bergman. July 17 •
Passage of Divorce is a panel
discussion. July 24 -
Relationships Old and New with
Sadie Bolos.

First Baptist Church of
Northville

LOCATION: 217 N. Wing
CONTACT: (248) 346·1020
Sunday Worship: 11 a.m. and

6 p.m.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Ladles Bible Study: 9:30 a.m.

and 7 p.m. Tuesdays
Men's Bible StUdy: 9 a.m.

first Saturday of every month

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATION: 40000 SIX Mile
Road

CONTACT: (248) 374·7400 or
(248) 374-5978

Sunday Worship
TIME: 8 a.m., 9:30 am. and

11:0 am. Traditional; 9:30 a m.
Contemporary. Nursery and
Sunday School during the 9:30
a.m. and 11 a.m. services.

Single Point Minislries
For single adults 40 years and

older
CONTACT: (248) 374-5920
Every Sunday: 11:30 a.m.

Fellowship and refreshments for
singles, Knox Hall. Join a group
of friendly people for lunch fol·
lowing the single's class

Every Monday: 7 p.m.
Learner's Bible Study. Room
A101

Second and fourth Monday:
7 p.m. Singles Bible Study:
Study of Ephesians, Room C309

Every Tuesday: 7 p.m.
Praying Together, Sanctuary

Every Wednesday: 6'30 a.m.
Men's Bible Study, Single Adult
Ministries office; 7 p.m. Single
Men's Bible Study; 7 p.m. Single
Parents, Single Adult Ministries
Office. free child care provided,
8:30-10 p m. Cooed Volleyball,
Knox Hall.

First and Third Thursday: 6
p.m. COoed Volleyball, Knox Hall

Second and Fourth Thursday:
Starting Again, an ongoing sup-
port group for those 50's and
6O's who have lost a spouse
through death. Meets in room
C309. .

Every Saturday: 10 am.
Bicycling Group srarts from vari·
ous locations; geared towards
tourist level rider, all levels wel-
come; helmets required; lunch
half-way through ride at your
own expense.

Every Sunday: 1-3 p.m.
Sunday. Tennis for beginners,
Stevenson High School, Six Mile
Road west of Farmington Road.

Healing Hearts Ministry
DETAILS: We offer an 11-week

bible study for women who have
experienced abortion and want to
know how to get through the
pain. If you are suffering and
would like to talk to someone,
please call us. There is hope and
healing in Jesus Christ. Also
offered are bible studies for
women who have been abused

CONTACT: Terena Lawson at
(248) 374-5926 or e-mail tere'
na.lawson@wardchurch.org

Go-Karts/Pult Putt Golf
DATE: Friday
LOCATION: Sport·Way,

Westland
Ughthouse Cafe
TIMEJDATE: 7 p.m. Friday,

June 27
DETAILS: Games. music and

refreshments. Childcare for ages
12 and under. S5 at door.

Arts anc! Cullure
TIMEJDATE: 5 p.m. Thursday.

July 3
DETAILS: Concert at

Greenfield Village. Carpool from
church.

Picnic
TlME'JDATE: Noon·5 pm.

Friday, JU~i4
LOCATION: Cass Benton Pari<

Shelter, NorthVllle Road, between
Six and Seven Mile roads

DETAILS: Fellowship, games
and food. Bring a dish to pass
and games to share. Gnll closes
at 2 p.m. Volleyball provided. S5
for adults and S3 for children
under 12,

A Grand Weekend lor
Grandparenlsl1<lds

DATE: July 25·27
LOCATION: FaHolo Camp and

Conference Genter, Grass Lake
DETAlLS: Retreat for grand-

parents and grandchildren.
Includes two nights lodging, five
meals. a special memento to
take home, Inspirational teaching
by Barbara George·Howard, a
wagon ride and bonfire, the
water blob and trampoline. go
carts, In~iatives, and lots of fun
In the sun. Cost is S283 per cou-
ple or $154 per person tor

grandparents and $90 per grand-
child ages 6-17. under age 5 are
free. Sponsored by ReMarried
Ministries 01 Ward Church.

CONTACT: For more informa-
tion conract the church.

Northville FIrst United
Methodist Church

LOCATION: 777 W. Eight Mile
Road

CONTACT: (248) 349-1144 or
fumcnorthville.org

Sunday Worship
TIME: 8, 9:15 and 11 am.
Coffee hour at 10:15 a.m.
Healing S~rvlce
DATE: First Monday of every

month
TIME: 4 p:m.
Men's Bible Study
TIMEIOATE: 6:30-7:30 a.m.

every Wednesday
LOCATION: Room 10
Sharing Hearts Women's

Bible Study
TIME/DATE: 12.45·2'30 p.m.

every Tuesday
LOCATION: Chapel upstairs
DETAILS: Child care available;

cost is S11 for materials.
Disciple One Bible StUdy
TlMEIOATE: 6-8 p.m. every

Sunday or 9 30-11:30 a.m. every
Wednesday

DETAILS: Course lasts 34
weeks; covers 70 percent o~the
Bible.

Disciple Bible Study: Jesus
and the Gospels

T1ME'JDATE: 3-5 pm. every
Sunday

The Faith Club
TlMEIOATE: 9.30 a m. every

other Thursday
DETAILS: This interfaith group

will be reading -The Faith Clubft

;

register at (248) 344·4248.
Radical Joy
TIMEIOATE: 6-8 p.m. first and

third Thursday of each month
LOCATION: Chapel Lounge
DETAILS: For women looking

to connect more closely with
their faith, community and other
women. Registration required.

LOGOS Youth Club
TIMEJOATE: 5:15-8:15 p.m.

every Wednesday
DETAILS: Program includes

recreation, dinner, bible study
and music; grades 4·12.

Men's Club: People,
Pancakes and Praise

TIME'JDATE: 8 am. Saturday
LOCATION: Fellowship Hall
Men's Club Golf Ouling
TIME'JDATE: Tee Times 7:15·8

a.m. Saturday
LOCATION: Links-Of·Novi, 10

mile Road, Novi
DETAILS: A Green Fee of $79

includes golf, cart, lunch, prizes
and support for Kid programs at
FUMe. Play will consist of a 4·
player best ball. golfers of all tev-
els invited including families and
lriends. To reserve your tee time,
contact Turner Osborne at (248)
344-4395 or
turner.osborne@yahoo.com

Summer Bible Study
TIME/DATE: 7·-8 p.m. every

Sunday, June 22-Aug. 17
DETAILS: Led by Rev. Lisa

Cook. Cost is $15.
Vacation Bible School
TIMEIOATE: 9:30 a m.-Noon

Monday·Friday, June 23·27
LOCATION: Mill Race Village
DETAILS: For ages pre·K

through grade 5. Fee is $20 per
child or $50 per family of three
or more children. Registration
deadline is June 1. Contact
Heather at (248) 349·1144.

Our Lady of Victory catholic
Church

LOCATION. 770 Thayer,
Northville

CONTACT: (248) 349-2621 or
olvnorthville.org

Saturday Worship
TIME: 5 pm.
Sunday WorshIp
TIME: 7:30, 9 and 11 am.,

1230 P m

Our Shepherd Presbyterian
Church

LOCATION: 140 N. Center.
above Tutto's in Old Church
Square. NorthVIlle

CONTACT: Pastor Bill Burke at
(734) 927-0691

Sunday Worship
11:30 am, with fellowship

and food after service

Northville Christian
Assembly

LOCATION: 41355 Six Mile
Road

CONTACT: (248) 348·9030

Detroit FIrst Church of the
Nazarene

LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty
Road, north of Eight Mile Road

CONTACT: (248) 348·7600 or
visit dfcnazarene.org

Sunday School/Adult Bible
fellowship: 9.30 a.m.

Sunday Worship SelYfces:

10:50 a.m. and 6 p.m.
. EmergenVOrvanlc Service: 7

p.m. every Tuesday
Women 01 the Word Bible

Study: 9:30 a.m. Every Tuesday
ladles Evening Bible Study:

6:30 p.m. every Tuesday
Quilting: 7 p.m. every

Wednesday
Men's Evening Bible Sludy:

6:45 p.m. every Tuesday
Men QI Purpose Prayer

Group: 6 p.m. every Thursday
Family Meal: 5:30 p.m. every

Wednesday; 54 per person or
$12 PQr family

Mld·week Adult Prayer
Meeting: 7 p.m. ev~ry
Wednesday

Mid-week Classes and
Courses: 7 p.m. every
Wednesday

Caravan, Club 56 and Youth
Meetings: 7 p.m. every
Wednesday

Men's Basketball: 7 p.m.
every Thursday

Tae Kwon Do: 7 p.m. every
Thursday

Perfonning Arts Summer Day
Camp

TIMEJDATE: 9 a m,-2 p.m.
Monday·Wednesday, June 23·25

DETAILS: For grades 1-6;
includes backpack, daily sur-
prise, T-shirt, seminar supplies
and lunch; cost is $50 per child.
Topics include drama, balloon-
ing, yo-yos sticks, puppets,
stomp, storytelling, character
make-up and more.

Dean·O Concert
TIMEJOATE: 7 p.m.

Wednesday
DETAILS: This is a Beach Boy-

style concert for the whole family
to enjoy. No cost.

Oak Pointe Church
LOCATION: 50200 W. 10 Mile

Road, Novi
CONTACT: (248) 912-0043 or

visit oakpointe.org
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9:15 and 11:15 a.m.
ReNew Ufe Ministries
TIME'JDATE: 7:15-9 p.m. every

Monday
DETAilS: Ongoing Ufe Groups

support and facilitate personal
growth, healing,learning and
change from a Christian perspec-
tive. The groups are: Grief Share;
DivorceCare; Anger
Management; Dealing with
Struggling Teens; YourSpace;
Every Man's Battle; Betrayed
Hearts; Changes that Heal; and
CrossCurrent.. " . ,~, .

CONTACT: For 'more in(o-[~;:
tion or to register call (248) 912-
0043 or visit oakpointe.org.

Spring Hill Day Camp
DATE: July 21-25 and Ju1y28-

Aug. 1
DETAILS: This is a day camp

program for children that have
completed grades first through
fourth by summer.

CONTACT: (248) 912-0043 to
register or volunteer.

Meadowbrook
Congregational

LOCATION: 21355
Meadowbrook Road, Novi

CONTACT: Rev. Arthur Ritter,
Senior Minister (248) 348-7757,
visit mbccc.org or e-mail to
offlce@mbccc.org

Sunday Worship
TIME' 10 am.

Orchard Hills Baptist Church
LOCATION' 23455 Novi Road,

Novi
CONTACT: Pastor Jon Hix

(248) 349-5665, orchardhlll-
snovi com or emallto
IOfo@Qrchardhillsnovi com

PreschoollKids Choir
TIMEIOATE: 7-8:15 pm. every

Wednesday
DETAILS: For ages 3-6; all are

welcome.

Navl United Methodist
LOCATION: 41671 W . .Ten Mile

Road '
CONTACT: (248) 349·2652 or

umcnovi com
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9.45 am.
Healing Service and Holy

Communion
TlME'JDATE: 9.45 a m first

Sunday of every month
Peace Vigil
TIME'JDATE: Noon. first

Sunday of every month
LOCATION: In fran' of the

church
DETAILS: Members of the

congregation and the community
Will stand united in prayer for
peace.

Artists and Craft Show·
Vendor Space Available

TlMEJOATE: 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Saturday

LOCATION: Memorial Hall,
east side of church.

DETAILS: Vendor space will be
available indoors and out; con·
tact Pam Davis,
edleecr@,tahoo com

I

GracePolnte Presbyterian
Church'

LOCATION: The Novi Civic
Center, Council Chambers

DETAilS: Nursery staffed by
Nanny Poppinz.

CONTACT: Rev. Brian C.
Sleeth, Pastor (248) 497-3178 or
gracepointe@mac.com, and gra-
cepointepca.org

Sunday Worship
TIME: 10 a.m.

Universalist Unitarian
Church of Fannington

LOCATION: 25301 Halsted
Road, Farmington Hills

CONTACT: (248) 318·8044 or
htlp:llu ufarmigton.org

St. John's Episcopal Church
LOCATION: 574 S. Sheldon

Road. Plymouth
CONTACT: (734) 453·0190

New Hope Church
LOCATION: New bUilding,

57885 Grand River, Lyon Twp.
CONTACT: Deb Tyler (810)

229·3228 or deborah-tyler@sbc-
global.net

Our SaYlor Apostolic
Lutheran Church

LOCATION: 54899 Eight Mile
Road, South Lyon

Church of the Holy Family
LOCATION: 24505

Meadowbrook Road
CONTACT: (248) 349·6847 or

visit holyfamilynovi.org
Mass Schedule
TIMEJOAY: 7:30. 8:45.10:30

a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Sunday; 7
p.m. Tuesday; 9 a.m.
Wednesday-Friday; 5 p.m.
saturday

Interested In the Catholic
Church?

CONTACT: Call Maria at
(248)349-6847 or spiritwalk-
erOO1@aol.com

Adoptive Parent Networking
Meeting

TIMEIDATE: 10-11 a.m. last
Wednesday of each month

DETAILS: This tree informa-
tional meeting is open to all
adoptive families in Oakland
County. Child care is available.
Registration is required.

CONTACT: Lisa Molloy (248)
334-3595

St. John Lutheran Church
LOCATION: 23225 mu Abad,

Farmington Hills; between Grand
River and Freedom Roads

CONTACT: 248-474-0584

Our Lady of Good Counsel
LOCATION: 47650 N.

Termorial Road, comer of Beck
Road. Plymouth

CONTACT: (734) 453,0326,
(734) 459-9893 or visit olgc-
parish.net

CrosspoInt Meadows Church
LOCATION: 29000

Meadowbrook Road, Novi, south
of Thirteen MIle Road

CONTACT: (248) 669-9400 or
visit crosspointmeadows.org.

Sunda)' Worship: 9 am. Bible
study classes for all ages; 10;30
am. worship service.

DETAILS: During these times
there are nursery and older chil-
dren programs available includ-
ing Noah's Pari< and Promiseland
(children's worship ages fIVe
through fifth grade). Our worship
offers a blend of traditional ele-
ments along with contemporary
elements resulting in a multi-
sensory worship service.

St. Thomas Orthodox Church
LOCATION: 2915010 Mile

Road, Farmington Hills

Volunteenng
Art House Store

LOCATION: 215 W. Cady St.
DETAILS: Looking for volun-

teers to work four hours per
month, receive 10 percent off
store purchases.

CONTACT: (248) 344·0497

Friends of the Northville
District Ubrary

DETAILS: There are openings
for our Soard of Directors. The
Friends are volunteers who pro-
mote reading. support programs
in the library and financially sup-
port projects not covered by the
library's budget. Board members
attend a monthly meeting and
serve on a committee. It interest·
ed, send a letter to James
Morche, President of the Friends,
rio Northville District Library.
212 W. Cady SI., Northville,
48167.

Heartland Hospice

Volunteers Needed
TIME: Day and evening train-

ing classes
LOCATION: 28588

Northwestern HVyj'., Suite 475,
Southfield

DETAlLS: caring and compas-
sionate individuals needed to
register for Heartland Hospice
Volunteer Training. We serve
individuals and their families
during their end of life journey in
the Tri-County area. Office sup-
port is needed.

CONTACT: Mary, (800) 770-
9859

Meats·On·Wbeels
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
DETAilS: Permanent and sub-

stitute drivers needed.
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen

Terrace (248) 231-9950, 10
a.m.-1 p.m, Monday through
Friday or Judy laManna (248)
348-1761

NorthvlJle Arts Commission
seeks Commissioners

TIMEIDATE: 7:30 p.m. second
Wednesday of each month

LOCATION: 215 West Cady
Street

DETAILS: The Northville Arts
Commission is seeking volunteer
Commissioners to help grow the
Northville Art House, a commu-
nity art center located in down-
town Northville. The mission of
the Art House is to enhance the
community by providing cullure
and arts in a central and appro-
priate location. Candidates need
only to have a passion for
expanding the arts in Northville!
Committees are formed to assist
in the development and facilita-
tion of Art House educational
programs, events and exhibi-
tions.

CONTACT: (248) 3444197, e-
mail info@northvillearts.org or
visit northvillearts.org.

Susan B, Galli Angel Fund
DETAILS: Hidden Springs

Veterinary Clinic has created a
fund to assist families in need
with medical expenses for their
pets. The fund is in memory of a
longtime client. Sue Galli. All
donations are welcome so we
can help as many pets as possi-
ble. Please make checks payable
to Hidden Spring Vet Clinic SGA
Fund. Mail to: 48525 W. Eight
MIte Road, NortllVllle,'MI48167.

CONTACT: (248) 349-2598

Vlsltlng Nurse Association
Hospice Program

DETAILS: In as Irttle as two to
four hours a week, volunteers
can provide companionship,
write a memoir, provide respite
for family members or provide

office support. A free. 18·
houritllree-day training program
is provided.

CONTACT: (800) 882·5720
ext. 8361 or (248) 967-8361 or
visit http://vna.org.

YWCAof Western Wayne
County

DETAILS: The YWCA is look-
ing for volunteers to assist with
office help, after-school pro-
grams, building projects, com-
munications and marketing in
various locations throughout
western Wayne County.

CONTACT: Tabatha Manuel
(313) 561-4110 ext. 20 or
tmanuel@ywca-wwc.org

SUPDon Groups
Angela Hospice Groups

LOCATION: Angela Hospice
care Genter, 14100 Newburgh
Road, Livonia

CONTACT: Joan Lee (734)
953-6012

General Grief Support Groups
TIMEIOATE: 1 p.m. and 6:30

p.m. second and fourth Tuesday
of month

DETAILS: Open to all losses.
Loss of Spouse/Slgnificant

Other Support Group
TIME'JDATE: 1·3 p.m. or 6:30-

8 p.m. first Tuesday of month
Suicide Loss Support

Services
DETAILS: Individual and family

services offered free for those
who have lost a loved one
through suicide; call Sherri Katz
at (734) 464-7810 for more
information.

Heartstrings: Parents Who
Have Lost a Child

TIME'JDATE: 7-8:30 p.m. first
Thursday of month (second
Thursday during July and Sept.)

DETAILS: Call Ann·Patrice
Foley to register, (734).464·
7810.

Grief Support Quiller's Group
T1ME'JDATE: 1-3 p.m. first and

third Wednesday of month
DETAILS: Make a quilt in

memory of a loved one. No
experience necessary. Register
by caJling (734) 953·6012.

Women's Grief Support
Group

DETAILS: Sessions held in
spring and fall. Call Joan lee at
(734) 953·6012 for dates and
times. "

\,\.

I II IUh " In

Anxiety Disorder Support
Group

TIMEJOAY: 7:30 p.m. every
Thursday

LOCATION: Faith Lutheran
Church, 30000 fIVe Mile Road,
Livonia

DETAlLS: Aim for Recovery is
an organization holding meetings
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offering support and recovery for
those suffering with anxiety dis-
orders and their families.
Meetings consist of planned
behavioral lessons and discus-
sions. Educational material will
be available. Donations for the
program and materials are
accepted.

CONTACT:Robert Diedrich at
robtddrich@msn.com

Crahn's & Colitis Support
Group

DATE: First and third
Wednesday of each month

TIME: 7·9 p.m.
LOCATION: Providence Park

Hospital and Medical Center
DETAILS: Enter facility

through southeast entrance.
Meeting in Conference Room A,
immediately to the left

CONTACT:AI Biggs (313) 805-
7605 or Crohn's & Colitis
Foundation of America (888)
737·2322.

Food Addicts Anonymous
Infonnatlon Session

DETAILS: Twelve step pro-
gram for individuals suffering
from food obsession, over eat-
ing, under eating, and bulimia;
weekly meetings held in Canton.
Ann Arbor and other metro
Detro'~ areas; no dues, fees or
weigh-ins; everyone welcome
including those who think they
have food problems or are con-
cerned about someone who may.

CONTACT:(734) 913-9614 or
foodaddicts.org

New Hope Center for Grief
Support

DETAILS: The groups meet on
a regular basis in various loca-
tions. All services for offered at
no cost

CONTACT:(248) 348-0115 or
go to http://newhopecenter.net

Circles of Hope
TIMEIOATE: 7-8'30 p.m. sec-

ond and fourth Tuesday of
month

LOCATION: St. Kenneth's
Catholic Church. 14951 Haggerty
Road, Plymouth

DETAILS: Ongoing support
group for widows and widowers;
group divides into three sections
depending on stage of grief;
meets same time as childrens'
support group

New Hope for KIDZ and
Teens Support Group

TIMEJDAT£: 7-8'30 p m. sec-
ond and fourth Tuesday of .
month

DETAILS: Meets at the same
time and location as adult group;
for children ages 3-18 who have
lost a loved one; kids dIVided
into different age groups.

Starting Again
TIMEIDATE: 7-8:30 p.m. sec-

ond and fourth Thursday of each
month

LOCATION:Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church. 40000 Six
Mile Road, Northville

DETAILS: Ongoing support
group for widows and widowers
who are facing the empty nest,
either still working a r recently
retired.

Wayfarers
TIMEIDATE: 2-3 p.m. second

Wednesday of each month
LOCATION:Ward Presbyterian

Church, Room A107
DETAILS: For semi-retired or

retired widows and widowers.
The Luneh Bunch
TIMEIOATE: Noon third

Wednesday of each month
DETAILS: This is a monthly

lunch group for widows and wid-
owers; locations vary, call Ed
Drost at (734) 261-8045 for
more information.

Parents of Hope
DETAILS: Small groups for

parents who have lost a child are
offered at some of our From
Grief to New Hope workshops.
Monthly support groups are also
offered at the following times
and locations:

livIngston County Parents of
Hope

TIMEIOATE: 7·8:30 p.m. first
and third Tuesday of each month

LOCATION: Cornerstone
Presbyterian Church, 9455 Hilton
Road, Brighton

Oakland County Parents of
Hope

T1MEJDATE:7-9 p.m. second
and fourth Tuesday of each
month

LOCATION: Orchard Lake
Community Church. 5171
Commerce Road. Orchard Lake

Sibling loss Group
DETAILS: Meets on the fourth

Tuesday of each month at
Orchard Lake Community
Church.

From GrIef to New Hope
TlMEJDATE:9 a.m.-noon

Saturday, July 19
LOCATION:Ward Presbyterian

Church, 40000 Six Mile Road
DETAILS: No registration is

required for this workshop.

.. \

Psychotherapy & CounselIng
Services, Northville
Counseling Center

Anxlety/Agoraphobla/Panlc
Attack Support Group

TIMEJDATE:Second
Wednesday of each month

DETAILS: Call (734) 420-8175
for more information.

Schoolcraft College
Women's Resource Center

LOCATION:SChoolcraft
College. 18600 Haggerty Road.
between Six and Seven Mile
roads

CONTACT:For more informa-
tion, and to register, call (734)
462-4443.

Divorce Support Group
TIMEIOATE: 7-9 p.m. second

and fourth Tuesday 01 month
LOCATION:Women's

Resource Center, Room 225
McDowell Center

DETAILS: Open to anyone
contemplating, in the process of,
or having difficulty adjusting to
divorce; first meeting group dis-
cussion with facilitator Cynthia
Kippin. MA, LPD, LLP; second
meeting features a speaker; no
fee or registration required.

Ask An Attorney
DATE: 5-7 p.m. second and

third Monday of each month,
Sept.-May

DETAILS: Ask an attorney
about divorce and famrly law;
first come. first served, sign-in
begins at 4:30 p.m.; no fee.

CONTACT:(734) 462-4443
Money Matters In Divorce
DATE:5-7 p.m. first Monday

of each month through May
DETAILS: Opportunity to ask a

certified financial planner about
the financial concerns related to
divorce; walk-in, 110 fee; sign-in
begins at 4:30 p.m.

WIdowed Friends Support
Group

DETAILS: Widowed Friends of
the Archdiocese of Detroit is a
peer support group.

CONTACT:For more informa-
tion, call Marilyn at (586) 739-
9406

Mass
TIMEJDATE:2:30 p.m.

Sunday. June 29
LOCATION: Guardian Angels

Parish,581 East 14 Mile Road,
between Rochester and Livernois
roads, Clawson

DETAILS: Refreshments and
fellowship after mass,

CONTACT:JU$tine (134) 455-
6939

Clubs & Groups
AAOW. NorthvlllelNovl
Branch

CONTACT:For information e-
mail Harriet sawyer, membership
Vice President at
sawyerh@Wowway.com or call
(734) 420-3270.

Beautiful Singles Hiking
TIMEJOAY:9:30 am. first and

third Sunday of the month
LOCATION: Maybury State

Park
DETAILS:Join singles of all

ages for hiking and other activi-
ties.

CONTACT:
htlp:l/groups. yahoo.comlg roups!
BSHiking!

Business Networking
International

TIMEJDAY:7-8:30 a.m. wery
Wednesday

LOCATION:Ginopolis on Ice,
Compuware Sports Arena. 14900
Beck Road, Plymouth

DETAILS: This is a diverse
group of business professionals
that meet with the goal of
exchanging referrals. Currently
seeking different representatives
from occupations including
florist, mechanic. OJ, landscaper,
dentist and caterer.

CONTACT:Carol Clarke, (734)
968-8254 or visit bni-mi.com

Camera Club
DATE: second Tuesday of

every month
CONTACT:Tom James of

Northville Camera at northville-
camera@Sbcglobal.net or
Northville Arts Commission
(248) 449-9950

Country Garden Club of
Northville

CONTACT:(248) 349-8674 or
cgcnv.org.

Gardens of Northville 15th
Annual Garden Walk

TIMEJDATE:9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Wednesday, July 9

LOCATION:Six gardens in
Northville

DETAILS: Advance tickets are
$10, available June 9 at
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344-0928 or visit
lrianglesix@sbcglobal.nel

Yoga Class
DETAILS: Diane DiVita teaches

a yoga class that's well-suited for
you. Start arrj time, no charge
for first class. Monday sessions
are $80, Thursday sessions $72.

CONTACT:(248) 344-0928.

CPR/AED and First Aid
Classes

CPR and AED • Tuesday
fIrst AId - Wednesday
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: City of NorthVIlle

Rre Department, 215 W. Main
Street, Northville

DETAILS: These American
Heart Association and Life
Support Training Center (LSTI)
classes offer two year certifica-
tion. Cost is $40 per course. For
more information and to register,
call the fire department at (248)
349-4730 or lSTI at (248) 304-
6055.

Baby and Me Infant CPR
T1MEJDATE:9.30-11:30 a.m.

Friday. wery other month (next
class Is Aug. 15)

DETAilS: This family friendly
session is for new parents and
their babies. It will provide par-
ents and grandparents knowl-
edgeable support and simple
hands;)n instruction with their
baby in case of life-threatening
emergencies. Cost is $20 for
parents and baby and includes a
manual and emergency wallet

cards. Group rates also available.
CONTACT:Ufe support

Training Institute at (248) 304-
6055 for registration, questions
and directions.

First Ald/CPR Classes
TIME: 6-10 p.m .• monthly
LOCATION:Northville

Township Fire Department,
45745 Six Mile Road

DETAILS:American Red Cross
First AidlCPR classes taught by
trained firefighters. Can for fur-
ther information and dates; $20
fee for Township residents.

CONTACT:Northville Township
Fire Department (248) 348-5807

Providence Center for the
Healing Arts

LOCATION:Assarian Cancer
Center,47601 Grand River
Avenue, Novi

CONTACT:(248) 465-5455
Wanted: One·lime Art

Workshop Instructors
DETAILS:We are looking for

people who have an art or craft
that they would like to share in
our series of one-time work·
shops.

Colored Pencil Workshop
TIMEIOATE: 1-3 p.m.; second

Tuesday of every month
DETAILS: Beginners welcome.
Ceramics Class
TIMEIDATE: 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

Monday-Thursday.
DETAILS: Explore the Art of

playing with clay. Express your-
self in this three-dimensional art
form. $10 lab fee. Call to verify
class times.

Knittin' Yams
TIMEIDATE: 1-3 p.m. every

Wednesday
DETAilS: Join others and cre-

ate hats and shawls for those in
need.

Meditation
TIMEIDATE: Meditation for

individuals or groups byappoint-
ment

DETAILS: learn proper breath-
ing techniques that can be used
at home or on the job to help
reduce stress; class held in
reflection space; Cancer Center.

Therapeutic Yoga
TlMEJDATE:10-11 am.

Monday· Yoga for Kids with
Parents; 12:30-1:30 p.m.
Monday· Yoga for Backs; 6-7
p.m. Tuesday - Mixed Level; 11
a.m.-noon Wednesday·
Meditative Yoga; 12:15-1:15 p.m.
Wednesday. - Mixed Level; 5:30-
6:30 p.m. Thursday - Prenatal
Yoga; 6:45-7:45 p.m. Thursday-
Yoga for Backs; 12:30-1:30 p.m.
Friday - Beginnerllntermediate:
9:30-10:30 am. Saturday·
Mixed lwei; 10:45·11:45 a.m.
Saturday· Yoga for Backs.

DETAILS:$101wa1k-in,
S80/10-class card, S45l5-class
card. Lunch and Learn Yoga 7-
week session is $60,
Registration required. Classes
also held at Providence HOSPital,
Southfield. Call for details.

Massage Therapy
T1MEJDATE:By appoIntment
DETAILS:Therapeutic mas·

sage is effective for stress and
tension; chronic fatigue; pain and
headaches. Everyone is wel·
come. Patients undergoing treat·
ment should bring physician'S
referral; $5()I5()-minutes.

Creale with Kathy
TIMEJDATE:10 a.m. - noon

each Monday
DETAILS:An opportunity to

express yourself artistically in
our peaceful and inspirational
creative arts studio. Kathy pro-
vides guidance in a variety of
techniques and projects. S5 sug·
gested per session.

Know Before You Go
CONTACT:Can (248) 465-

4488 for a recording of the latest
in class changes.

Dinner with a Doctor
DATE: Last Thursday of

month (June 26)
TIME: 6:30-8:30 p.m,
LOCATION:St. John

Providence Pari<Hospital, Grand

I,

st. Mary Mercy Hospital
LOCATION:36475 FrveMile

Road, livonia
CONTACT:(734) 655-4800 or

htlp:l/stmarymercy.org
Breast Cancer Support Group
TIMEIOATE: 6-8 p.m. the sec-

ond Tuesday of each month
LOCATION:Classroom 10
DETAILS: The group offers a

place for patients and survivors
to gather and share experiences.
learn coping techniques and find
support and strength. For more
info~ation, contact (734) 655-

Great Books Discussion 1162
Group Alzheimer's CaregIver

Support Group
TIMEIOAY: Arst and third TIMElDATE: 3-4:30 p.m. the

Thursday of wery month. sd
LOCATION: Livonia Civic first Thur ay of each month

LOCATION: Classroom 1
Center library, FIVeMile and DETAILS: No fee or registra-
Farmington ijoadDETAILS: Discuss novels, tion are required. For more infor-

mation contact Audra Frye.
plays, poetry and nonfiction Alzheimer's Association (248)

CONTACT:(248) 349-3121 426-7055.
Free Seminars-Michigan

Northville Book Club Barfatrlc Institute
TIMEIDATE: 7 p.m. Friday, DETAILS: MBI offers three

July 11 Iaparoscopic surgical weight loss
LOCATION:Solid Grounds options. Learn about Gastric

Coffee House. 133 W. Main St., Bypass, Adjustable Gastric
Suite 222, Northville Banding and Sleeve Gastrectomy

DETAILS: Reading "White, . at a fre~ monthly seminar in the
Noise~1by {)on DeliUo - St-Mary Mercy hospital

CONTACT:northvilJebook- Auditorium. To register calf (734)
club@gmaH.com 655-2693. (8n) Why-Weight or

visit hospital website.
Helen Palmer Image

Recovery Cenler
DETAILS: The center offers a

spa-like atmosphere with image-
enhancement services to help
cancer patients heal from the
inside out and regain their self-
confidence in a supportive and
caring environmenl Services
include: Free consultation and
assessment, sldn care, hand and
nail care, massage therapy.
reflexology, hair replacements.
haircuts and styling of hair and
wigs, prosthetics and bras,lym-
phedema compression products
and educational resources.
Services are offered to patients
from any hospital and the gener·
aI public,

CONTACT:(734) 655-8810
Diabetes Support Group
TIMEJOATE:7-8:30 p.m. sec-

ond Wednesday of each month
Reiki I and 1\
TIMEJDATE:2-6 p.m. Saturday

and Sunday, June 28-29
DETAILS: learn to administer

this ancient Japanese art of heal-
ing. There is a fee for class. Call
(734) 655·1162 to register.

PhoIo by JOHN HI'IDER:NorthW'e Record

For Old Village
The patio seating of
Northville's EmpIre Dell is
bustling last Saturday after-
noon during fts fundralser
event for the city's Old
Vii/age School. The dell and
Its owner John Colombanl
teamed up wIth a bunch
of Detroit Lions and local
busInesses to offer auto-
graphed shirts and other
goods and servIces all to
raIse money for the school
and Its special physical
education equIpment needs.

River and Beck roads (use Beck
Road entrance), Conference
Rooms A, Band C.

DETAILS: This month's topic
is "Hearing Loss~, presented y
Dr. Seilesh Babu, Michigan Ear
Institute

CONTACT:Free registration for
lecture and dinner by calling
(888) 440-7325

Tal Chi Classes
DATE: Currently in session.
DETAILS: Non-profit Michigan

Tai Chi Association is offering
classes in livonia and Bloomfield
Hills. Call (248) 332·1281 for
more information.

Gon Outings
Northville Newcomers and
Neighbors Wine Tasters
Annual Golf Outing

TIMEJDATE:Noon Saturday
LOCATION: Downing Farms

Golf Course, West Seven Mile
Road, Northville

DETAILS: For all members of
the Northville Newcomers and
Neighbors and guests. This out-
ing is a scramble. All levels are
welcome to play. Cost of S85 per
golfer includes 18 holes of golf
with a cart. lunch, steak and
wine dinner, gifts and prizes.
Cost for non-golfer (dinner only)
is $40. RSVP and payment due
by June 2.

CO~Tfs.CT:Joe and Sue
Boelter at (248) 349-1844 '.... \......... ""

+
st. Mary Mercy Hospital
13th Annual Golf Classic

DATE: Monday
TIME: This 18-hole scramble

features two shotgun starts, 7:30
am. and 1 p.m.

LOCATION:Meadowbrook
Country Club, 40941 W. Eight
Mile Road, Northville

DETAILS: Individual Par Golf
Package is $300 per person for
18 holes of golf and a cart. Also
included are beverages, refresh-
ments at the tum and a compli-
mentary gift. A continental
breakfast and luncheon are avail-
able for morning golfers. The
afternoon round will be followed
by cocktails and dinner. Stlent
and Live Auctions with great
items are also featured. Outing
fills up quickly so call early.
Corporate sponsorships available
and in·kind auction items accept-
ed. For more information or to
register, call the St. Mary
Hospital Foundation at (734)
655-2980 ar visit
stmarymercy.org.

10th Annual Good Grief Golf
Outing

TIMEIOATE: 10 a.m. saturday,
September 6

LOCATION:St. Johns Golf &
Conference Center, Plymouth

DETAILS: This event benefits
the New Hope Center for Grief
Support. Cost for this four per-
son scramble, including 18 holes
of golf with a cart, lunch dmner.
contests, and prizes. is $125 per
golfer. Dinner only is S35 per
person. Channel 4's newest
weatherman, Eric Braate. is the
special guest and emcee.

CONTACT:Pattie Bingham
(248) 348-0115 or visit our web-
site at newhopecenler net

Get In the Record!
send calendar submis-

sions via e-mail to
cstone@gannett.com; by
fax to (248) 349-9832; or
by ITIdiJ to NortJrvi/1e
Record, 104 W Main, Suite
101. Northville, M/48167.
Items must be received by
noon on Tuesday to be
included in T1Iursd3y:S
newspaper.

•

Gardenviews.
CONTACT:Kate Daniel (734)

591-0360

Gardeners of Northville and
Noyl

TIMEIOATE: 6:30 p.m. second
Monday of each month, Sepl·
May

LOCATION:Rotate between
Northville Library and Novi Civic
Center

DETAilS: Visitors welcome.
CONTACT:(248) 231-2334 or

gardenersn orthville-novi. org
Garden Walk Adventure III
TlMEIOATE: 10 am.-4 p.m.

Saturday, June 28
DETAILS:Visit six gardens in

the NovilNorthvi!le area. TIckets
available at Gardenviews in
Northville, Dinsers Greenhouse
in Novi, and Backyard Birds in
Plymouth.

Northville Garden Club
CONTACT:Kate Uberti at (248)

347-9947

Northville Genealogical
Society

Research Help
TIMEIOATE: 1-3 p.m. every

Monday and by appointment
LOCATION:Northville District

Library, Local History Room
DETAILS: Individual help on

genealogy is offered by soclety
members.

CONTACT:TIlle Van Sickle
(734) 595-7806 or
http://rootsweb.coml-mings

Monthly Meeling
TIMEJOATE:1:15 p.m. com-

puter genealogy class, 2:30 p.m.
general meeting, second Sunday
of month.

LOCATION:NorthVllJeDistrict
Library, Carlos Meeting Room,
212 W. Cady St.

Northville Newcomers and
Neighbors

Meet and Greet Monthly
Coffee

TIMElDATE: 10 a.m. first
Tuesday of each month

LOCATION:Member's home
DETAILS:All welcome to

socialize, meet, greet friends and
neighbors and learn about the
activities and interest groups this
club has to offer,

CONTACT:Colleen Nametz at
(248) 596-1940

Northville Womall's Club
TIME: 1:30 p.m. first and third

Friday, October through March
CONTACT:Karen Poulos,

(248) 349-4684 or wpkp@com-
caslnet

HealUl Events
;

American legion Hall
100 Dunlap. corner of center

Street, Northville
Strength TraInIng Classes
DATE:Mondays and Fridays
DETAILS: Diane DiVita Is offec-

ing Strength Training classes
(light weights with a little yoga
stretching) for adults. For more
information, call Diane at (248)

\

mailto:robtddrich@msn.com
http://newhopecenter.net
mailto:sawyerh@Wowway.com
mailto:camera@Sbcglobal.net
mailto:lrianglesix@sbcglobal.nel
mailto:club@gmaH.com
mailto:cstone@gannett.com;
http://rootsweb.coml-mings
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fA\lln IEAn"RES

"'I ~ether it's a picnic at !he beach orlake, In !he bacl')"al'd or !he ~~oodjust tastes better out-V V ~oors. So, pack up and enjoy!
This lrio of chilled salads is \\ e!come warm-weather fare and offers something for everyone ... a

Gennan polato salad and steak duo; Greek-inspired beets and shrimp; and a layered bean salad \\ith a
Tex-Me'( t\\ist lust add crust)' bread and favorite be\'erages, and off you go!

For d~ser1. it's home-bJked bro\\l1ies and fresh fruit from the fanners market. Moist and chocolaty
browmes an: made v.ith a mix and tv.o surprise ingredients: chipotle chile po\\der imparts subtle heat,
and plcl.1ed beets make them extra moist and flavorful.

Steak & German Potato Salad
Preparation Tlffie: IS minutes
Cooking lime: 15 minutes

1 can (15 ounces) Read German Potato Salad
2 tablespoons coarse ground Dijon-st)le

mu~tard
1/2 pound boneless top sirloin steak,

cut I inch thick
I bag (10 ounces) bearts of romaine lettuce

1.Slir logetber potato salad and mustard in medium
00",1; set aside.

2. Heal meditlffi nonstick skillet O\'er medium heat
until hot Place steak in skillet and cook about
15 minutes until medIum rare doneness (145°F),
turn occasionally.

3. Cool steak. Carve dIagonally across grain into
1/4-inch-thick slices, reserve. lust before serving.
gently toss steak \\;th potato salad Serve over
greens.

Makes 4 servings
Note: Recipe can be doubled.

Picnic
Primer
Make It Easy & Safe

• IIlgh qualily prepared foods stn:arn-
hne prep lIme Canned salads like
Genn:m potato salad and three bean
salad. plus pIckled beets packed in
Jars. pro\ Ide a delICIOUShead slaJ1
to the s:llad lno For a spur of the
moment pICniC(or a qUid. meal
accompaniment). don't forgelthey
are ready 10 cat JUq open the can
or pr

• Pack food~ In c.:Jn!alners \\ilh tight-
fitllng hd~ or In sealable storage
bags For transportmg lhe Sleak &
Gennan POlalOSalad. pack the steak
strips and potato salad separately.
Ihen comb me \,hen II'S lime to lOp
the packaged greens

• Separate contamer~ of a\ ocado and
tortIlla chips can be added 10 the
Te:\-Me:\ La)en:d Bean Salad jusl
before tossing Pack the dressing for
Greek-SI) Ie Beet Salad In a separate
container for ea~y dn7.1hng at ~en mg
time.

Tex-Mex Layered Bean Salad
Preparation TIme: 20 minutes
ChIlling TIme: up 10 8 hours

1 large red or )ello~ bell pepper, seeded
and chopped

1/3 cup cbopped red onion
1 bag (16 ounces) Iceberg leltuce, carrot

and cabbage salad mix
I cup shredded Mexican cheese blend
2 CIDS (15 ounces eacb) Read Tbree Bean

Salad, drained
112 cup low·fat ma)'onnalse
112 cup lo\\·fat sour cream

2 tablespoons finely chopped cblpotle
peppers in adoho sauce

112 cup crumbled tortilla cblps (optional)
I small &\'ocado, sliced (optloDal)

1.10 3·1/2-quart salad bowl or souffie dish (prefer·
ably straight-sided, layer salad as follows: bell
pepper, onion, lettuce, cheese and three bean salad

2. Mix together the mayonnaise, sour cream and
chipotle peppers. Spread over top of salad. CO\'er
and refrigerate up to 8 hours,

3. lust before serving, spnnkle top \\;th chips and
sliced a\'ocado. if desired. Toss 10 serve.

Makes 8 to 10 sen;ngs (about 12 cups)
:"iote: Read four Bean Salad can be substituted for
Three Bean Salad.

• Use plcnly of frozen gel packs or ice
in coolers or piCniCbaskets. and kel:p
!hem in the shade \\ hene\ er poSSIble.
open only \\hen necessary

• Return food to the cooler quickly
afler eating. '" Ithin one hour. or Ics~
time, if you arc in the sun

• Visit ....ww.sen«afoods com for addi-
tional r~X"ipcsand sen;ng suggesllons

8

I
From left: Steak &
German Potato Salad,
Tex-:'I!ex La) end Bean
Sarad and Greek.St)'e"
Beet Salad

Chlpolle Beet Brownies

Greek-Style Beet Salad
Preparation Time. IS minutes
Chilling TIme: 2 hours

1 jar (16 ounces) Aunt Xellie's Whole
Pickled Beets, drained

lf4 cup pitted Kalamata olius,
hah'ed

112 pound medium cooked shrimp,
peeled, tails remond

1/2 cup seeded, cbopped cucumber
1/4 cup crumbled rda cheese

I tablespoon snIpped rre~h dill
Prepared \inalgrtlte dressing

I. Drain beets well; cut inlo quarters. Combine
beets and olives in medium bo"'l. Top \\tlh
combined shrimp and cucumber. Sprinkle
\\;th feta; refrigerate, covered, unlll chilled

2, To sen'e, sprinkle \\;th dIll, and dnzzle \\ ilh
\;nalgrclle, as desired

Makes 4 sen ings
:"iote: Recipe can be doubled.

Chipotle Beet Brownies
Preparation Time. IS minutes
Cooking lime. 281030 minutes

I jar (16 ounces) Aunt :"iellle's Sliced
Pickled Beets

box (19.5 ounces) milk chocolate
brownie mix

1/4 cup \ egetable oil
2 eggs

1/2 teaspoon ground chlpotle chile po\\der
I cup semi-s\\eet chocolate chips or chunks

Confectioners' sugar (optional,
I.Preheat oven to 350eF. lighlly spray bol1om of

9 x 13-inch pan wilh nonstick cooking spray.
Drain beel~, resen'ing 1/4 cup liquid. Combine
beets and rescm~d liquid in blender or food
processor. Puree until smooth; set aside.

2. Combine brownie mi:\, OIl, eggs, pureed beets
and chile po\\der in large mixing 00\\1; stir
50 strokes with spoon. Stir in chocolate chips.
Pour mto pfl.'p3Toopan. Bake 28 to 30 minutes
as direcled on package. Remove from oven; cool.
lightly dust \\ith confectioners' sugar. if desired

Makes 24 brownies
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Press " Atvn llead1Ine lor
ISsues, Fnday, July ~lh,
SUlldly, July 6 Monday, July
7, IS Thutsday, Jaly 3rd al
4pm.

HAVE A SAfE
AND HAPPY HOUDAY
111. Greea S~,el Sill!

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

l.
1,
"

Hom~s ~ Homes - e

OI[:~O

NORTHVILLE
Truly ooe of a kind' Gorgcous. neutral ~r
home on hea\,ly treed cul-de-sac Open noor
plan, cathedral celhngs, granile ISland. exler.si\c
",000 floors Walkout LL ""full bath, ree area.
pla)house & extra room, Mstr ",12 wle &
\<lulled cctlmgs Loft el\C1'lools 2-sl) GR.
Pnce Reduced. S399.900r::-:aSchwdtzer• ~ Rall Estate-------- -----

CaU D2"0 :\lueUer
at 313.610.2085

248.347.3050

Hom~s ~ Homes •

','

I.

"

I III

:; 48elli15_~~newri:'Jllllilg,DeW
: to.lld, p;II!I ~ nmo4. _ oak & p;r1el
I ~ lItW ca-peI. pod inU!IlSI am 248-W·X6j
o

~8.(.t€D
MAKE YOUR AD

STAND OtlTl
For an addillOOal $S )'OIl can
add lilt lCCeIlt 01 the ffiOIl:h
Call Greea SIIul ClaS$lfi~ds
loday. m·999·me, Some
resWbO/'l$ may apply

SOUTH LYON
OPENSUNH

9978 Call1brlclge Cl.
3 8R Wanoat la woods

REAl. ESTATE ONE•248-437·3800

AfFORDABLE FORECLOSED
HOliES I

1-4 br homes lVaJlable IrOlT!
$199:mo I 50/. dov.n 20 yws
al 8~. apr For IISMQ~ aM
More In'o 800·796-6037

Ruoms:
SINCe mar.y ads ~re
from OlJtslde tile local
a:ea, please knOYl w~.at
yo J are bUying be'Ofe
~nd,ng money
Green Sheel C1ass-',eds

88S·mI2OS

for~los~ Homes e

Open HClUses , e
GREEN OAl( • OPEN SUN 1-4

9807 Ponderosa Orin
Yaulloa alllome

!his Simmer
REAL ESTATE ONE•

8riQhlon 8)

WE ACCESS over1ooks
Br>;h:on Lk. 3 br 2 bath, a:1
~pphanc~ Close 10 down·
townl $187,700 248-u.1·9000248-437·3800

Real Eslale Auction e

Rose Auction Group, LLe
Beth Rose,. CA!, Auctioneer

roseauctlongr.9j1p.com
877-69~7653 oco.~ ...

Homes • Homes •

WebbtM~~ G
LEASE opnON .loYAlL, 3 +

BR. !4)() SQ 't Totally
re'llOde'~ all 3PP'~'lC~

Ava I NON' (517) 861-1J172

Wesl8100mlield 0
DUNHAM lAKE RANCH

Updated 3 br w,1ake across st
Bea Jbf.J home w, new furnace,
rool, c!lI:ooey sump yump
appl.anc~ bath & more' Bog
lot ",,'creek. ~ed< to ~'age
$1 SHOO DerISe 'kGu Qan,
Re~eoca - 734 564-4310

COLONIAL 3000 SQ Fl. 5
b<!rMS 3 5 ba:~s, gr.rlte
t.J!C!1en, I Sl 1,001 I.zur.dry,
call'edral ce,llr,gs farM)'
room w'1,repla<:e Complete')'
finished IoMr le'ltl, wa'ltout
Ie paM, 2 wooded decks
pnze wlIlrll1Q gor(;eou~ back
lot S38S 000 248·366-7062,
246-408-£878Ciii II!dU"ijjJ)

HillTOP RANCH - Beau"Jlul
VIews' 3 br. lum bSnt wbar

IMmed,a:e ()e(U""ancy
",stnl al $17900131 M Jrrlj

H,n & T,pSltel Lk. Rds
Co!lrle LeMley The MdllQan

Group - 810-8-14 2230
cOl101le'enle;~om~ com

~
Read to your

children

Re~1 Eslale AlKtion •

~~Jb~June26that6pm
I.t'-,"'~&'R'ln:.-..:.-· ~_,~ ..J-.t.> .......", ,.W*,~~:_at."'r.'~ .
Off' Bi:X:k Bd ~.91tfiIC lIDO 10Mile III NOli
New on the market. Si" premium lots in the
ne ....-c:r. established subdivision of Aurumn
Park. Tucked a.....:ay off Beck Rd. bcl"'een 9
and 10 mile Rd in No\i. this subdnision is a
r:are find. Rolling hills and larger lots in :a
bcautifuUy landscaped neighborhood ",ill
pro\;de you ....;th a beautiful sening to build
}out dream home.
Don't miss this opportunity. call for more
information. Beth Rose. eM Auctioneer

•

' Rose Auction Group, LLe
• 877·696-7653

ro sea 1Icti ongro up.com

HomtS ·S

I I • III

4 S«I2.5 WI. liI. ... o a'1W1lL, ~ RSOOI1
~w!dlEnyall'~~ ~ new
Q'Pet Vo, ~ DeW ~ to., 1Ig,n
IlSI ~ 248-W·X6j

• 1'1
Ikn Iw1 Pst a_ISI .. we Frmge

1110 1A'le~oIl.N ~ l1Ie 1W~.as
~lIIapscalelal:t
1lSI~ ~

13;

Likelronl/Witerfronl i'Ift\
Homes W "'anul~ctured Homes I)

~ •. \ \ \ \tWO/{' BIH\lI\(;'1 \\1· HI O()\l1 II I n 11111.... ('I \Rt\\ 10\ •(;HO'\~ 1'01\ It _ ['jjl
.~. • (O\I\ll'RCl \\1." ~t,~,~~~}\~~~,~I}.,~},:,~~,\(.·.~~\~.'~"~tl~~\'I.t'~::I~~)'~~'~'~"I~~~I~"I,-.• I\l\\IOlIII ·ltun ~

. . --

HigbJaM - 1 a 314 ACllES
Oa All ~orI1 Lake

See BII'IO'M'er com 48356 Of
can 248-459-8258 3 br, 2
lull batts to to\o 112 ba:l's up
109 car ~'age sal'd'l ~ach

5339 COO

NORTHVIllE CllOSSING
Do you /Ia;>t $2500 OO? It
so , )'OlJ could 0'<1 n your

hone In a bea ,Mul
commlJlllty .,m country C1Jb

am~mt~ fOl' ~~ ~ttle as
$700'mo Immed~le

OCcupancy (248)446-6600

NORTHVIllE CROSSING Wlil
pal $81XlO lo'/Wds l!1e mm
01 )'O'Jr tmtng hom~ to elur
teaut,lul commuM)' "":.~
Cou ntry Club amemb~ ca~
248-t37.fJ162 lor details

ATTN. WANTED
HomeOll'jers lOf Ne-IW,

Pre·ONr.ed or Repo H~"ltS
Little Valley

Homes
Has • HOI"'.e 101' Eve rybOdy I

WE fllWlCE
8LEMISHED CREDIT

7~ 697·1924
wNwlvtorres net

Co~s e
HOWElL Lu~e opbon Mil-
able I S441 I'oj' Ct of! Hughes
R~ 8e~utlul 3 Br, 2100 SQ
It Condo on golf CClU~ fill
BS'l1t home otfoee, a must
see' Reduced prICe $225 COO
call 517·545-0775

••
3 & 4 bedrooms.

$1,500
moves you in!

888-251-4353
No\'i

SAVE THOUSANDS
ALL CREDIT

SeIeded l'rt Owned & ltpoI.
5100 011rtrlll YI. Buy D Ilew
Home 1m Frtt fOl , lIonl!ls.
(01H III (eltlntioa 1Iocr.tS.

248-431·3443

SOlJTH LYON, 2 br CClOdo
laurod ry room, close 10 dCM11-
town $67000 (586)206-7214

Your Search
Ends Here

Find It In the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad
call

1-888-999-1288

* WOODWlO RIDGE *
win pay to :rove YOI.l'

Pv'.aru'¥;tl.l'e<:l Hen '-:0
our buu:t.'JI 'or'•..,~J'y
W," a club OOUSt, pool,

l<:r.ess 'erter & p/.J;olrourds,
aD 111 ~ ne.;,':»'lOOd you
ca., be prou:110 cal ~O<r~

tall Z(H37·7605lor Ilrnrls

HANonwc SPECIAL!
1St. $99. Gels 1lI11 bomt,

IMIIS! liga 2 yr lene)
Ora Illy bomes at

1248) 437-2039
«WN Quall~;ho .....escnl re CO"1

Re~1 Est~fe Auction e

~Uin Bid .$7?~,900
.. LaSt liSt price of $1.2'Million

Auction on-site July 13th at 11am
Pre\iew & Registration at 9am

1M hnmeu'lll trn~~ lUll mom th<:- fiN m<.rocnt \tlU
.....:k Itl the &:rn u t.ik rlumWnrng th: lugk<r k\ -d of
,jUU:-. III ~ :mJ ~ liN flu< .. 1Tl.lSlC1'
licJr":m u'llh fir,~ ...\1 GIr. Iu< :mJ hcr ,,-..lJ... III
drJ'CtS. 1k :\!.l.'tcr OOd-.n'-!fTl Iu.' a 6'<5 C'Nom
<hr1~a:...1th h:s md hc:n'2.'l, r)' sml." h=a1 floors, ;aM
a We.Iw <c::1SC>n r,-,(om, :ll", ,,-nh he>.rcU floor; md
fan to n::b.~ arJd alM thc ''leU of ~tJI.:r uun
~~<op<'l.I bad.'}':l.'ll ",tix:h bad.s up lOt<> a nature
~-e OPcfl grtlt ""om ,,'Ith cuw.rn shctJ\'es to the
ceiling u,t..~ rncrana: to all <.c::a."onroom I~'e Cl.0!Jg
area "1m \':ll'!:N ~ 5<. mu::h <nor<! CaD U..hl for
(open "'~ lOformao<., or to ~ a brochurcf

877~96-7653
Rose Auction Group, u..c Beth Rose
rO!oe2uctiongroup,com CAI Auctioneer

Homes ~ Homes •

•
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Apart"'ent~ Iff'I!t.
Unfurnl~hed 'WI

Apartme~tll' IfII!ftl
U~furmshed ~Nobile Homes • NoMe Ho,us' e

BRIGHTON. 1 Sr. Newly ~~
elated $575/mo $550 S«

No pels. rn·S36-t754
BRlGKTON 2 Br. 2 baln. appli-
ances. pool, garage. washer.
~r. $900 + s« No petsJ
smok! ~ 8 Ok8 I 0-343-0290
BRIGKTON. HlOOEH HAABOR
2 br. S600 1 Br $550. No
pelS, 1 yr lUse New carpel'
rea"" now! Call 810-229-6989
HOWEtl • Ntw Lu.ry COadO
1.550 sq n. will applianctS.
2 br 2 5 ba:h. laundry, 1 ear
Qlrlge. pooVclub house
$1.1600'mo 24H8C-8464

LYON TWP
$499* per mo.

2 Bedroom. 1 5 baths
Imme(lIale Occupancy.

can 2"·290-~ el1333
'r~t3 months

MIlfORD. Ydlag. 3 be, I 5
balll. e I, uPdates AvaI!
now $1000. 24~·3()7t

MILfOR D Y!UAG~ 3 br. no
pets. non-smok!t Avall July
1st $12OG'mo 58&-201-6432
NORllMUf • In lown 2 br
$895. 222 Linden. 3 br du ple.t
$1435. f>39Grace Mil8J15
tal allU 6IlrlL 1248) 572·2352
NORTHYIU~ LOI'ely 3Br 5
acre. new kJlchel\ balll & ear·
pet ale at ~ No pets
$11 Q(}-mo. 248-88G-9903

NOY!. :J br. 2 bath. u:nlly
room. wllh flttplace. CiA

al'..ldled Qmge $ 129G'mo
(2")960-1135

1l0RTIM\.L£-DOWMTOWll
I bdrm ape r1d heal & Wilu

S5651mo Caa after 5pm
(8tO) 220-2898

1l0RTlIYIlL£ 27M 12 lMlon
St SpecUClJl3r lot on 1.1,11
Pond $399K 248-921·0212

WI: KAY!: OUR DWIl
SmlUlUSPWI

B,ry now & rectl'lt up to $450
In ~s Up 10 2 Mor.th s
free srte rer:! & no See Dep
Homes lor e-.ery ~tl.
can JackJe It 24H&1-G266

Solllllyoa WIlOCII
Ba:l Cred,!7 we F,r.ance
~reHornesa!es C()1"1

FARMINGTON HILLS

Newport Creek
Apartments
248·47H920

Huge Savings for a
Handy Home Buyer

1l0Vl • '971 S:erH'lQ Moolle
Home. e.eel condo 12X24 IN'
lI1Q room 3 bdrm. 1 ~L~
I.IJndry room. dll\lr.;l room.
rr.any new upgrldes, aU applJ·
VlCts InCl. $6500 Call 101
oeta,ls (517) 375-4443

NORTHVILLE TWP.
112 acre lols.

(734) 536·0555

~

NOR1lMlL£
One Month Free!
The area s most Ul'iqve

apartments Irom oo1y $080
• 8nQ hi updated kJlchens

Desqler ~$plted deCOr
Streams16e seltJ/lg
COOl. LOfT AVAILABLE

THE TREE TOPS
NO'll Road al 8 M,Ie

24&-:147·1&90
www BGcOllllllullles cora

!lOY!

HUGE & BEAUTIFUL
Newly upda:ed I & 2 bdrm
apU Ne-ll berber earpet. Tle'N
c1ltrry ~oom"l lu n Slle wash-
er/dryers. centrll alT
EHO

TREE lOP MEADOWS
I 0 M~e. W 01 Me.ldowt>rook

Z48·34H590
www BGCOdIlDlllIIeS COlli

1l0Y!-\Wll $TREfl MfA.
I & 2 adrM AliIS Wuur!
Dryel. Prmle Entrance (,
Balcony 248-:J4H&26 EHO

P1ylIIOI1II
$300 t\tposrt' Plus

lf2 OFf 1st Monlll's Rent
I bdrm. \lClVateentry/pallO

Wasl..e<lOl)-er
Doos welcomel

Sl!lgle stOl)'. IttJc stora~e
Immec!lale occupancy

73H59~~HO
.SQ ... reslridlollS aiiPIy

Hew StimulusPlomotion!
!uy now and receive

o~ \0 $450 olf and
2 months'ree rent

PlUS NO Setllrily De,osil

Hew Rental Homes
from S9DO/month.
3 & 4 bedrooms.
888-251-4353

Novi

WINTER
SPECIALI

$99.00 Sec. Dep.
1 8edroom $499.00
2 8edroom $699.00

• liWe '" Halferty Area
Clm 10 1-696 '" 275

3 BH .1 Balli $2.500
2 Bd .1Balll $1.508
He' • Ua~ $1.500
2 Be' • I Balli S500

Ca' JackJe @ 248-~H266
South Lyon Woods

We FluMe
m ImIO!tH91ll1$lltl CQgI

Lake front ProPtrty GDOPEN HOUSE
South Lyon Woods DR DAIlIUS AHD SON

Real Esta:e to.1'lS ~sh for
land cor.tracts $10000 to
$500 000 • FISI fund.ng IIee
consu'!alN"l 800-837-6166

248-335-6166
a'la1;t<j'da"!t'sarldson W'1

HT ,.,

HIGHlAND 4 7 acre pnst,r<l
estale \ale'ront never buill on
275 It of frortage on DunllaM
tale Nort~ east Shole g'eal
\'INion btuff (248j581-{)26.l

Saturday
June 21st

10 am· 2 pm
Pu~ a flor'ne !Ius

r.ee~end & save thousaOOs

8lRIIINGIWI Maple Gardens
Apts. Complele~ update~.
new a~1, new kJI and bat~
\11th ceramIC lIoorll'lQ. ~r
choICe of berber 0l1M1. $900
• 5975 CaD 248-542·2884

FENTON. 1ST 110m ROO
FREE. 1 bI' • $435 2 br • $504
Close to nil'I 8I0-629-4957
HAMBURG • Coulllly duplex
00 1 acre S700'mo No pets
73-1-449-2239.73-1·260-1244

HAATlAHD Qulet 1 bI' wi
laundry rocm No pelS. 810-
632-5834 or 8t 0-629-0343

HOWl:ll 3Br. new lulcheMII
new updales $75CVmo. $500
dep A"" now (517) ~'9350
HOWl:LL DcnnIlon - 1 br.
re ..nodeled S5751mo HeaValf
II'ld. No dOgs 21 !t-227-85 I 7
HOWELL Lg 1800sQ It wi
bit, 2 baths. indoor & outdoor
arel1.1, stI~s 517·546-3351
HOWEll QUAIL Creek ~ls.
1·2 br. $530 • S63G'mo. ro
carport. Quiet country seltJnq
close 10 clownlO'Ml B.11cony
cenln.! alt 5O'l'. savv'lQS off
f.rst 3 mo rent & $99 see.
l'o/9Oo<l credtl (517)548-3733

MIlfORD - Borwood ~l.
Spnng Speaall As low as S550
+ see dep Remodeled. near
downtown. 517·3(»-4626

MilfORD
1·96 area. 2 br. country set-
tlnq $75<Vmo Ind. ~.eat lf2
off flCS!monlh 248-887-2511
MI LfO RD-SPRllt G SPfClAl.

1 & 2 br uMs. most un~.s "cJ
heat Cao (248) 798-5638

PlIfClJfEY • WE ACCESS
2 br. 1.45Os.11t $700'mo
Pets obyI511-851·1182

P1NCKIltY. 'MIITtWOOO LX.
FurlllShed. 2.000sq It 3 br. 2
battl. SI.95Wmo. r1d mlll1-
tenance 81o-231·zn8

WALlED LAX! ACCESS '"
SCHOOLS. CliatmlllO. 3 br. 2
bath. t a. flnlsheO bsml.
alllched 2 ear garage
$1.tOOlmo 248-921~

Walled lIkllMori MUST SW
3 bdrm. 2 5 bath. 1750 SClIt.
'l"J ster bdrm • ,et tub + clf(k.

S1295/mo (248) 568-8661

IR1iii8
BRIGHTOIf All sports lake
StudIO. W:O. uld utJllt>es. 1
par\lng spact No smcke/
pets S5951mo 734·536-4382

Southern ProPtrty G Money To ~
LmlBorro,," WI'

HOWILL. 2 br $1.500 doli1l.ssoo. 1"10 Vacant I~ts avail
WlgOOi! cre~,t 517·5.:6-2258 BRIGHTON. 940 E. GrUd

Imer SpaCIOUS 1 & 2 br
Heat lfld N' pe'.s ~f1ty
depos.t. $200. W1tI1 3 mos at
5O'l'. 011.... 'good cred,l
810-355·5376.810-227·2203

HOW ABOUT TENNESSEE?
For I IrS! 01 mil take ...
mO.fllalfi h~ & p\'o~I1.es
ca': ta~es'<le Aea'l'l toll lree
~ 638 ~1'5253 or \'ISII
..w,v la'eslde·ea'ly·tn COM

NORntYIlLE .• tonlyl 2 br ,
1 5 bath, nu' apphances.
lenced yard Ird Ilt.ltllvater'"
poo4 $1075 248-349--01139
HOV1 2 bI' condo. lease to
0'0\11 $10C10 dow11 & $ 85(Y
no Dave.248-9tO-l0n
P1IlClHEY 2 be. 1 5 batll. 20
mtlules to AM Arbor. Wibase-
ment SBOO'mo 734-426·n69
SOumlYON-2 BR., 18ATH.
Qultt & Clean. All .4wIl3nces
$75<Ymo ~ 8,o-m-7566

WllITE lAKE lWP
Waterfrtal COIIdo on Pon!lac
lili. 2 bdrm.. 1.100 SCl It.
flfeplace. new kt.cllen & bat,.
balcony overlooklllQ your pri-
vate beach & mar,na
$92Or'mo 248-360-0912

• .. ·BEST HOllE LOAllS ....
Lard Co"tract and Mort~a~e

Payo'ls Hor"lt Imprm~e'llS
Debt Consohda'ion. Taxes
Houses Oout,lewl~es.
Mobiles Any reason, A!1Y
cred t

'
1-800·245-8100

An)1 rre' Unrred "'oI1glge
ser.lces

.. v:w ~"lS"'crt~.e com

Ca~Jac~ @ 248-~1-e1~
Bad Credrl? We Finance!
nw~~~

HOWELl- B.Jr..t.art R aQe
4 br 2 bat,. CiA. firep'ace

3 nOIi~Jo;sfr~e lot rent'
ImM~.a·e Occ 810-229·20.:5

Real [state Aucllon . e
BRIGHTON On Crocked LI~e
2 Br Alit Dock. Ca rport 1 ,.,.
lease $750 810-333-1672

READERS:
SI"CE many ads are
I'om ou!sl~e t'e loul
area. ~Iease kIlo,v wIlal
)ou are bU)lng be'ere
sellC,t>;j mOll<')'
G'een Sieel Class.',eds

SBB·GGG-1288

BRIGHTOIf • On Crooked Lk.
1 br. wee ....ed 111 porch. no
pets ssso. mo $400 secun:y
depos.1 810-231-0518

BRIGHTON. SIIALL DEPOSIT
SpaCIOUS ap!s 1 br • S59S 10
$615.2 N.•$710 No apphca·
tlO'1 fee N') pe'.s

810-229-5167

VaCitton Jf!!\
Resort/Rentals 'l1liDl!plexes •

POUCY STATEMoo
A.' ac\'ertlSlllg pob/Jshed
III G'ee~ Sheet CIasSd-eds,
tMngsto, County Dally
Press & ......gus. M,'ford
Times. NO'il News.
Nort,'v.ne Record & Sout~
Lyon Herald IS sub7eCt 10
tie cond~lOllS stated in the
a~plJcable nle card. coP1tS
at Yo11ith are M,lable from
\he aavertlSlnq depC.. 323
E Gra.'ld lWeI. ll<Me.l. MI
48343 (517\548-2()OQ We
reser.e t~e r",ht not to
accepl a1 adl ert~ r S
or~er Sales reps have no
a J:t only to blnd th,s
newspaper and or~ publi-
catIOn ot an adl'ertrsement
s'lall cOflsl,Me 1111.1\
acceptance of t'le advertIS-
er s order WMn more l/Ia~
one rrserlJon of the same
adl'ertrsemenl IS ordered
no cred,t '/1'111 be .lYen
unless notice of typo-
.Iaphcal or olher eITors IS
.lYe, III bme for COfTec!Jon
before lI:e seeond rrser-
lJon. Not responsible for
om!Ss.cns Publisher s
Notice All real estate
advertl$lflg tl1 t'lls newspa-
per IS sub,oecllo the Ft6eraJ
F3Jf Hosll'lQ Act 01 , 96S
'lI'h1th makes II II~\ 10
allvertrse 'any preference.
l,milatlOn. or dlscn,l' 1'\3-
1101\.' Thrs newspaper WIn
not knolw191y accept i'fl
adverlJSlr.g for real estale
Yo11ICh IS It1 \101atJon 01 'Ile
law Our readel1i are hereby
lIIlonned tlal an ev.e:lrngs
idvertrsed Ifl I,'us newspa-
per are available on an
equal hOuSltlg ~l1uMI'
baSIS (FA Doc. 724983
Fded 3 31·72; 845am)
Classl',ed acs m3y be
pia eed acC()rdmg to L~e
dead1ll1es Ml't!tJsefs are
resp<ll15lble lor lead,no
\helf ads lhe f.r~t tene It
a~pear$ and reponing a"rj
errors lmmedlol.tely Our
newspapers WIll not ISSue
cred.110r errors In ads after
first lt1Correcl InsErtlO~

soum LYON. 1 br apt CJu,1.
Q\Ilet $450 No smokers/pelS
B!lln. 5-7 PM. 734-455-0454

SOumlYON- Spnng speoall
1 &. 2 be mil. Heatll'ltl Cats
accepted Cag 248-486-06S0

SOUTH LYON. St:idIO. $320 1
br. $480 2 br. $500 No
smoklno:pets 734-455-1481

3 & 2 'r. da,leu, mlJ.
RlI'trllalt Ad ltlm. 8rlQhton
& Ann Arbor Quiet yard. beaell
& rl'ltr access. $725 &. $625.
plus pet fet 6 mo lease zvaJ
LJnda. 8'~4H591

HOlIghloa U 110111For ReD!
Frt-MOI\ $500. Wet~ $al.
Sun. $750 For more 1110 caD

(810) 629-3629

Minimum Bid $1.8 Million
Last list price of $3.63 Million 8RIGHTOlf SpaCIOUS 26A on

town On site laundry
$5751mo + dep 810·5!/9-7176Auction on-site July 13th at Noon

Prc'oiew & Registralion at lOam
11\l: 111 :I tN.><T e\'l'f) .in of ),x.:r He. nus home b
~'flC.'ll mJ bu.'t to ~('co .. n prul1<hng e\'t'f'\
P',,;"ble:uTlCnll) lUU (l>WJ "-"nl \mli <upcn:>f ~
:mJ cu<rorr=non wrnu;:l ..... It.Sit!' on:l one-am: bk
from h mJ I< Ix",llll fUih CU'!OI1l ltnd.<Clf<' I ,.r.n
f,OUl1l.1Jn<.. ,.-.itl-rtalb anJ \C;,. "'1Cll,'C ~~ to -hrn
off the },c"L!\ "f th:>- C'~1·C.liun Ul.: fTl(m'l11 \llC
'll'p fOOl mto Ib.< IOffl.H I- 'q.lll'C fOOl &.l:1x-Jn. >Tn

6w m.1 (l0: IuJj ha:h home \\r.h fc~lt~ mJ
m de...al''!' \lJU \\.,:] Ix a,n.uN bj the~)f ~"fI,

qtt~ll'\ \\lJn.:nun<h.'P anJ ~'lmtlon 10 dct.W. ('.a!l toJn
fl.1\" I f'Cl' h."", lfIi"muDo >11 (I\" t"f'C\jUC't:l bmchun.'!·

Rose Auction Groun llC 877-<196-7653,.. Beth Rose
roscauetiongroup.com CAl Auctioneer

NEEBISH ISlAND
UP vacatIOn pmdrse serene
surroundU1QS. 906-635-054 9

W/'o"il blfclltree2006 com
BRIGKTON. 1ST nOOl' 2 br. 2
batn. 1200 sq It larm/'louse.
beauUful an updated. all
appllo1.'lceS. Pels? Non-smok·
er $1.1500'mo 810-227-7078
BRIGHTON. 2 BR., bastment
Qmge. decl<. newly remod-
eled S825 per monlll.
810-229-5'67,517-206-8336

BRIGHTOIf. DOWllTOWH
Good Locabonl 1 br wi ~n.
vel)' dean. $5251month.
734-424-2680 58&-53()-1343
BRIGHTON - U~led 2 br.

oreatloU~on. no pets!
$699(1'110 8 t D-623-2034
FOWlEllYlllE VILlAGE

la~ 4 Sr house. washer!
dryer lIOOk-tJp.lo yard

I'Ildeck. $9OOImo + $600
securtly 517 ·304-6844

HOWL - 3 br. 1 ear oarage,
fun tsmt. an appl<ances. 1VC
Loca:ed across from hosprlal
1 yr lease 595<Vmo. secu r~
ty depost\. (517)3(».1124
HOwaL 409 West St. spa·
tlOUS 2 br duplex. Washer!
dryer hook-UP. waler &. trash
lI'lCl $65011'110 586-245-5555
HOwaL A "'UST SEE' 2 BR .
Recently reMOdeled Pels
allowed HOUSInq AsslstanceoIt $SSG mo. 734·320-4410
NORTlM\.lE Upper unll. 2 br.
CA. washerldryer 58751mo
sandy 2(8-921·5827

BRIGHTON WaIT< to lown'
Lovely 1 br. 900 sQ ft. Dryer
washer $650 81~41-1133 Living Quarters To I!fI!!\

Share 'IIiI2 '" 3 h~f1IOII TnrUOIIlts.
In urntlaundry (seled untls)
f'rMle trtra.'lCes. Pel ~

Aoent 248-767"'207

~

"'Pirtments/ ..
Unlurnislied W

Apartments! Iff'I!t.
Unfurnished . W HAATlAHD. BOAT ... lake

pnvileoes. 3 miles E. of M-59
&. Old 23 Masttl SUlle & balh
M ~ 3 br. 2 lIWlll rooms. Ig
(l!nm\l room & kJttlien
CtrlJlrell SWlITI znstructor Ne-.,
a.e CIlnStIUl. $4SO to $500 or
best offer Ref needed Avail
July 24th (810)588-1920

......••
Contlo-Sl]k Apartmmts

MOVE-IN MONTH FREE'
S99 Security Deposit"

1 Bedroom from $159
1Bedroom from $909
3 Bedroom from S1.009
• 1r.. 'PI""'ol ,_ owft. s.. 0&, r.. d<uJo.

.-._........ ;..~):-~{~Z~
Y·. '''1
!

WAllED WE
Spaoous TO'A'l".Ilomes

2 adrm, 1 5 BathS
$399 Moves You Inl

WI ApprO'.'ed Credll
Now ActeplJng ~ 8

248'624-6606 EHO

Rooms Foc Rent ~

NOVI • FAlRlANE MOTEL
AM 6e luxe rooms Daily &
.. -eek!y rales.. Cable. Indge &
MlCrovme free local calls &
Wireless lOlemet

(248)347·~

~
BRIGHTDN -

EXECUTM OFAtES
for lease Great location,
behind Bnghton LJbr1ry New
conslruttlOl\, IIPQro~ed Il1IlSh·
es. varIOUS Stzes. shared con-
ference room & lobby

CaD (8tO)220-0755.

Real Estale Auction G
WAlWlWE W~h Ilk! VIeW
719 East WaDed lake Or Very
nlte Ig 1 bdrm, IOtl heat no
pe:S $75<Vmo 313-451-6228

"'partment~ a
Fcrnished 'iii'

FO·.......ER\1UE. "" - 4300 Hog'-lc Rd
5B~ (SA 2.960sf</ 8.J It 1976
o,-~ Bod: 550.000
In.pectio<l<: T.4r s...., J", 15c' .0<1 22nd
..nd 2 hr'\ pt'1()r to s.& f t~

P1NeJCHEY·FRlE ~111t1~s.spa-
tlOUS bedroom. !lath. laundry
kJlchen. d Inlllll & w.no room
Flfeplace & pmale entrance
All applsances coolong uten-
s,ls dIShes ftat"1l'e & 1It'.ens
ssvo.'mo (734)878-4331 BRIGHTON. Grllld IUnrlOld

23. 3 office s mrtiag al $150,
IIId. IItrlllles. !l17·546-~
oOWNTOWN NORTHY!LlE·
prrvate 011« tor lease.
S35<lo'mo lt1dudes WHI. utl!-
ilJes. & phone sel)'l«. Golden
Kty Really (24l) 596-1200

HOWEll. DlIIr1llowa
1.5OOsQ It OffoceiReUil. great

IocalJonl (511)548-9741

Howell. Ollnlowa. 800sQ n.
up 10 1.6OOsq It State Street.
pr\IlIe localioa. 517 .546-9S04

HOWL. OOWllTOWH Hall
SalOn bUSlneSSlbldQ All e\lu:p
Pay as you go 5' 7-546-9504

HOWEll IIIl11e Bernman
BUlldll1Q 121 S Barnard

(517) 546-1700

Apartments! Iff'I!t.
Unfurnished 'iili' PlNCDEY 1,527sQ n.. 3 br . 2

baths. game. Pets OK. lA ...."
maintenal1ce $1.200·mo
248-924-4457. 8t tl-£02-SBB7
P1NCOEY-2 br. aN applr-
ances. pond. coulllly senll1Q
$75<Ymo 810-229-3111
soum LYON. l100sq It. 2
t r. 1 5 bal/l. Mt appliances
$750 No pets 24a.347-0028

BANCllOFT. Ml • 374t ~, Rd
i~2SA 1)QO;I'/ mcb'.' ...,,"d 1'>0--. 601t

~8fd 51.000
In~ 1~ Sun~ .... 22od..-d 2 No
poor to s.a;1~ tll"""t'

0 ......0550, loll ·430 E N St
33~ , SA I,2SOsI<' B".It 1955 Appoo. 28><
lot
o~ Bid: 510.000
Inspecbon<: 14r ~ J.n nod ..0<1 2hts
prlOf to SJJ'e t I""">f'

Many properties available for
Online Bidding!

_.A.~\a:.\..
rs.:§"::':~
WILllAM~ & \\'llllAI,\$

williamsauction.com
800.801.8003

~mcat

I\IET BIG §}\"IN6!i-
mOW Is TIlE TIME To

eATtB A GBEAT DIAl
"~'ve Reducedour Rates

a\~~~.~
2 Bedroom w/garage starting at - $870

3 Bedroom w/garage startIng at - $1,025
Limited Time Only. Very Spacious living

Call for Delalls & Move-In Specials

~'~J~"i(248) 624-3388
T. '1 eUltnandco.com

Homes For Rent e
~

Recycle this
Newspaper

Abov. p<~_' ..I:11 156..,. To •• J.....
24th >14m Hog~' Pd FOI'.Uil>1llf. Wi

••
Hew Rental Homes
from S900/month.
3 & 4 bedrooms.
888·251-4353

Novi

SOUTH LYON law Olliet.
Sl'.ared space al'all $400'mo.
a'llI",chJSM! (248)486-5508

~
BRIGHTON. COMMERCIAL
bldg. lor lease. 600sQ It
oIf.ee, 1 800sq It. shoP. 2.400
leul sq It 8HI·560-2665

BRIGHTON
lJght lndUS!nal. 1.500 sq It.
warehouse w,th eve rhead
door Sona:1 oH'ce space
$75001tlO Call 810-227·1760

DOWlfTOWH NORTHVILL£
Pnme >ooa.tlO1'lon Mall1 St
M.~ for lease 2800 sq It. fun
bsml CiA. excellent parking
Iron! & rear enlra.'lCtS Great
oppcrtunll)1 $2llOO'monlll.

call JlaI al134-416-1n1

GRfEM DAX TW1'
2.100 10 36.000 $/I n
lndustr.al 60,10\00.3 P!Iase.
Docks. CMmead. flea ul~ul
OtfICfS JUS! oft US-23

20Ul tEllTURY REAlTY
810-231·3300

Io.pMmenhl A
Unfurnislied ~

Apartments! Iff'I!t.
Ullfurnish.ed. W

BURWICK
Apartment Homesl~:;r/!//4'(/.)

f,,-
Independence Day BLO\V OUT!

AT
BUR\VICK FARMS APARTMENTSS$i6~J5S

, ,
BLOOllf1no TWP

Euclltin HollIe FOf lean
Or purchase 00 I3nd C()r.tracl
$70001mo can John al

313-363-3300Ap.lrtme~ts/ A
Unfurnl~!ltd 'WI' BRiGHTOIi 3 br rtne/I. 2 5

car alt oara~. lake access
$1100lrrlO+sec 810-225-4540

FOWLERV1llE Beautiful
bed ranch. COl. nlry setlJOg
3 br. 3 bat/l. 10 k.tchen. aa
appll3ntes. finIShed Will(·
oot. 2 ear garage, A:C. la'ion
MatnUnce Inti 6lack10p
$1.2S0 mo 248-338-7862

IlARTUHD Charm.no 2 br on
lake. applli,'ces & fJ:1
weened porch -KSunsel WNI
S8Sa'mO+ see 810-229-9219

IlARTWlO RafT TO OWH
Bealf$u! large ranch 111 tilt
COlInII)' no ba".k quahfylng
Yoor job Is your cred,1 Lo....
clown. 810-«4-0847

('Ate'H' A GI.BAli BEAlL,
Al WAll.ElllAltBtS;

EAGLEPOND ttEIGRlS
; : ~gl4"~ ¥~{(~,J[,{(!~J IDJt1'/
IWEJ.yIEUtID OUltItAm

Fe)( Ulnite<! Time Only

)'tOO MovuYou In •
~ ., 1 Bedroom Startingat$604

_ ' '~2 Bedroom slartlngat$785...
Cellifor details 248-926-3900

_dldllandco.c_ Ii)
• It " •

Call To Claim Your Home Today
888 789-6167

MilfORD - Heated
IadllStrtaVstora ge que.
21S 10 ~ II. FTOII
$19S/nlD.2"-408-51&1

SOlffif LYON lor lease 2000
sq It $SOO'mo larQU uMs

M !able 248-750-3939
SOUTH LYONSale Olleolse.
15 000 sq It Ma 'ket Vlr~!

248-750-3939

';" ""4 r 1 I. l'",(f'

n ... ,-.J,... r.-i ..... I'tfo(\,.lfrl n·\~_roctr~.~;'~~- ...~ ~ \"...,.,.r,.1IllI Pru-r ... "...r, 'p"r1_.c:~,~~r.....Ild" .rtN~nll ~.' • .bbk
r.1ft(I ..-\''''''-4 \ ,.....
\.1"-"-1IIC"t.,., .. I.t·II'I1!:

r -,'" "\ 1(', '~t, \J",(....r.r .. \I ..f ..nl.a~lIIfMfIIII
Jt-~~if":; ~l" 11" ,- 1.. ..-.: to· ..
1.a ..~.Jt:k~oI"''''~'''T'Il
.:It ,.l ... ~k IC''~., •• tld.t~,N: ......
(1... 1 ...,._It II ",.. ................. ..t,.......,." .....lIoCI •• ,.iI, .... Jw~
'n .. '''''''lI" Nornof .. 1.

HOWRl 3 br. 1 balll. 111-
l~ adonble home. musl
set! $9SCr'mO (517)3(»'1523
HOWElL 4 br 2 5 Ba:\ CIA.
f,replace. apphal1Ces, ~ecks.
Oira.e, lake pn...,leQu
5135Olmo 517·214 8507
LI'IOlllA • 3 !xlrm ra~ch.
fenced yard. no pels $885 •
See \lep & 1$I moolh s rtnt

734"'22·1718 aner 5pm
mOlllA 3 81 bt;1.alow.
fenced yud. no pets,
S7001mo. see 248·34H4e2

~rige/N:J11 Stora~e G
8R1GKTON. STORAG~

garag. !Of relll. saa.'IlIo,~
(810)229-5117

5~~ W III~h1and RJ 110",.:11.Ml 48ll·H SOUTH LYON - Space m,1
30-35 n motor home. II1Slde

or (),it 248-750-3939

No matter what activities you enjoy, count on us for the local
news and information you need. Stay up-to-date on all the latest
information, from golf to garden.ing and everything in between.

News that's relevant to you.

W Localnews that fits your life.
Call 1-888-366-3742 today to subscribe!

HSoute~~ld.I.dJ: :Milford -l1mei
NnrtJtuille iRecorb
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~opartments,(om~
1«1 wlIol yW "¥II ..REEN HEET

- -
MERCHANDISE
7000·7780 •, ·888·"'·1288

hometownllfe.com·

H~rp Want~d'G~~ral 0 H~lp Wintt11-otrle~ ~
Cl~ri<al 1ilii'H~lp Want~d-G~n~ral C H~lp Wantt11-G~n~ril 0H~lp Winted-General C Help Want~d-G~n~ral 0

co URIERS NEEDED
tor local di)'tlme delr;ery
Moo. l/lru frl Route stirts &
stops 11\ NQII1. pays $'05 per
day IndWuaJ must PfOVlde
own tT2.'lSporta:-.on and DBA
Please can 313-304-0932

CREW I.SSOClAt£
Needed tor lire/Waler restora-
t~On company Male & f~ma'e
to apply. W'JI Ita'n Good or'\/-
Ing record requ,red Awl'j al
servpro.2094 P'oess Rd (near
Rol'erama) ~hlon 48114

8HI-22o-3711

LABORERS IIE6lED 10 WQc'J.
III the seISlT\IC IllduSlty. no exp
neteSSalY oul of stite lravel
reQ\J~ed Vaild drn.~rs lanse
& pre-employment drug
screen reqwed ~II (248)
446-9533 for lul"Jler 1010

OFFICE HELP
!n cla,ms. for of',ce In
Farrnll"rOlon. fT WJbenef<ts
Must be dependable and
self nolmted and pro!i-
Clent III Word & Excel

Emall resume to
cn.l~corncanm(.1WlQ com

ORJYEll: DON'T JUST STMT
YOUR WEER.

start rt ng~l' Company
Sponsored COl Ira.n,ng In
3 IIeekS Must be 21 Have
COl? TuilJon relMburse ....e"I'
eRST 866-917·2778

CASHIERS All sMls iVaitable
lor l/vVl9Ston & W QaAland
gas sti:.<lns 10WY III pelson
10am Tues., Wed_ Thurs at

Ken$lnglon MOOd. 1-96 &
Kent lk.. Rd . New HOOscn

Operations
As$lstanli1leceptionlst

tun I'Me poSItIOn With
IrM!stment SeI'V1CtS firm III
lIVOnia ResponSlblhtles
Include answerlllg p/'Ior.es a"ld
greetll'lO dltnts. also Pfepar·
rng c!lerrt paptrwo!t.
R~G'JIlements IOclude MS
Word ,",on-Fri. 8·5. $tt·
13ihoor • benefItS, fule-ma,l
10 734·953-8607 I)( ~rr.a,l

k:nartz@,faadv:sors con

GUYDUR
REAl ESTATE

UCENSE
IN 1 WEEX fOR $55

Immedl3.te lOb
pIacemenl available
call Mary Nicnle

810·227-5005
248·437-3UO

REAL ESTATE ONE

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULO BE Ill?

Put l/'.e ad undu 2 differ-
ent claSSes lor a

Temlie O/s(oanl

Call llIe Cree~ SlIeel
Classified depl. IIlr

deblls.

1-aa&-999-1211
'Sollie restrictioM may

apply.
·Mast lIIealJOlI ~~ to

reeeln dlscoa~l.

A IWIl1CA SE£lQNG
Counter sale.'cuslom~r

stl"VlCe. Great pay & benefits
caa 734-449-4706

All '08 HS Grads!!!
S 14 25 b3se-appt, cuslor.-.er
saleslsel"VlCe no el~ needed.
CO!ld,oons eXl$!. must be t 7.

Apply NO·....."
(248) 426·4405

CATALOG
SALES

flJaIl/W116
CJ • .q."c

Upscale catalog seelung
weD spo~.en IndM<luals
10 lake U'lCOIT1Jl'lg pho"lt

orde rs II', NO'o'IPI posl~S
M'lable lor dlyttTlel

MnmllS!'A1(ends S& 'Ilr

Call Molly lor
Ialeniew/llppliclltlo~

248-348-70501283

LATHE OPERATOR
FULL-TIME

faM1l11Qlon HJ1s
Manulacl J!'lI1O Co Benefils
Mancemenl OP9Qrtul'll1ItS

Apply Mon-Frt t-4pm
IIore Illlo call: 24&-<&77-3230

DRIVER TRAINEES
Needed Nowl
learn 10 OnN!! tor

Werrotr Enterpnsesl
Eal1l S7SG+ per we et
No upenence needed'

CDL , J" Ready
lo3.eta at

NlI- Way - 11 I~ Nil
2 Great loca\JOO$'
leram how Wem~r
can CCM!f costs 1
1-888-822 8743

*PARTnlllE
OfAC£ ASSISTAIIT

CUSTOMER SERYlC£
Good phone & compt.ter skJ~s
"",11Ofda'ea. 313-510-5253

GRAVEl TRAIN DRIVERS
WEll'ENCED O~lY

Compe~lNe waoeslben~frts
\248l486-£593 e:t1102

HAlIl STYlIST , MAHJCURIST
'A,lh chentele tOI Bnghlon
salon'Mth a grutlocawn and
per\s. Confidentl3i can

811l-333·1759

PAlKmlS WAlCTtD
M.'SI have r~hab'e Ifl1SPCrU-
tlOn. baS/(; lools be depend-
a~re and must ~.a...e ~n·
ence' (810) 923-9789

APPOIKTMOO SETTER
"eal lor anyone who can I
~I oul 10 wOO:. Wor1t
Irom ~.ome PT. sche<lule
plck'u~ lor Purple Hearl.
can 9-5. M-F 73HZ8-
4572

CUMNJIlS BRIDGEWAY.
lLC.

NeN Hudson ~flnch IS
seeluno a fiela Semct
Techr,e>an lor 1st shlft. wltll
2417 on call. TIllS pcsltJOn
pays up 10 S26.2811lr per
unIOn ccnlraCl cand,da:~
must have at least f....e
years III exptnence In lrou·
bleshocling and repalrmg
h!Z'IY eQulpmtn1 md.xl,ng
e!ectncal and hyara~hc sys-
terns. d~te e~.enl
anendance and posstSS a
valid dnw s hcense
EmaJI resumes 10 recrJ~@
culMlll1Sbndoewar com 0(

lax to 248-573-1984

lllClll CllllSlnrcliOlI CllIII ~ ay
IS seeklng an Eng.'1« nng or
ConstrucI'on ""anacernenl
Inlern candidate Musl be
h,ghty orga".'led. motlYa:ed
alld se~ .uH1ed Ovbes Ililll
Include aCQulr,'g permits.
sor,ciLng $llb<;ol1lractor prrc-
II1g. coordU13b'lO f>eld aetM-
bes aM 3SSISMg l/le senIOr
Management
Please se,d reSU'T1e to
~'.Bookkeepe~ma.1 com

UP TO 1IlO'o PAID CO LUGE
TUIlIOII AsSIStance tOI
MIchIgan Nattenal Guard
n'enbers Plus you ITl3't Qual-
Ity for a S20 000 cash bonus
CALL or Y1SJt
wwlll·8OO-GG-GUAAD com

H~lp war.t~a·o~ntal I)
PMT·nlrlE DRIVER

S&'hr ~25 htsJNeek
Must have chauffeurs IlW1se

& able to take drug lest
Salem DlS1rillulOfS
8976 W 7 Mire Rd
NortlMrot. MI 48167

t·248-349-1055

DRIVERS
COl hcense re, d Good drr;-
Ing record Good pay. ~ea~J1
benefits local 1000es. steady
year round lull-time employ·
ment Fax reSlome 10

(248j437·8604 01
call Duncan Ol$pOS3l.

New Hudson (2481437·8S00

ORlY!RS NEEDEDI
TRAINCO TRUCK ORMNG

SQlOOl
Day E...~. & Weektnd dasses
Imme~ Job~menl
COl testing (517) 887·1600

HAIR STYUST
New M sel"VlCesalon openlllg
III the H,~hrand..wMe lake
area. loolcng for profesSIon-
al, er.erge\JC styIlsts 'IVIclien-
lele preferred Please call for
mteN\t'lr 248-763-3364

HAIR STYlSrTS. Crowla,
salons Base Yi1ge. bonus
Plog rams. benefJlS. Fun elM-
ronmenl Howell Bng hton.
WMe La1<t 248-3»1808

HEATING' COOUNG I
ResH1erJt!3f & Commelc,aI

Inslalltrs
Must be expenenctd

(810) 632-!lC22

OOOAl. ASSlSTAIIT
l.I\JOnl3.INort.+lYiIle0~1Ce seekS
PT M III for Pf .. nancy leave.
could lead to full-tme pe'TTta.
neol poSItion Dental exp onJy
Fa> le$llme 10 734~

ARE YOU AMBmOUS?
It you are ea~r 10 learn & call
wOlt W1~'lout Sl.pel\'I$IOI1 lie
are IooIong lor you Part litre
or run lJme Your 1tlo11ol.1 lI1:er·
Ylew l!'a) be conduct~d by
pIlone Call:

roG Free 1-S88-445-1a46
or 734·878-5161

WANIlA COOL JOB?
Satar a nell' car~~r as a
r.atlOtla1ly wtllied HVjl,C lecl\-
nlCl3ll 3-5 'A1:ek program No
expenence local JOb place-
ment asslsUnce CillI It s
HOT' en-944·ggQ4

~
A GROWING SERVlC£ CO.

III H~D area needs a f.~·
hrre OJSpatcherlOthce
PersOrt Computer. !)1l1llg &
customer selYlCt e~nence
M.lS1 be able 10 wor1r: 111 a
fasl'paced almcsphere
Compelrl;-e salary ... tenef.ts
To /O'tl Lt'.e tea.'" eMaJI you r
r~ume 10

Illfo#tOl'ncentennc com

CAUlJ(ER$
Oependabletruck

b:p ~ 248-347~
ca'i Moo ·Fn 9-12 Only OOOAl. WISTANT

Needed expenence r~ed
Part lIlTleiFuD tJme Please

send resumes 10 Bex 1705
cio TIle South l~on Herald ..

lOt N la'z,.e::e, SoJt~ lyco.
, , •• t.\L48179 I

PlUMBER
b:p se!l"ce pl,."11' ber neel1-
ed for our QrOll'1.'lOcompa'
I'rf MU$I be Iicer-sed
Eleenent ~e~elJ! packa,e
lfldud ng 1lea.'L~ lf1Sl.,l3nce.
~acallOn & hoLd ay pay.
ve'ude wlgas card. bonus-
es. tonWIUIl\Q educatlon &
room for advancement

517-41)4·3529

*IlACHlltE OPERATION
'S9-$9 Mr

·"'tdlal'llCal abibty de$ired
• waCe II1Clease by mer~
·Fast-pace prOducllOtl

• Day & al:emoon $hIlts
Perforrr.ance Pmor.reJ

(248,9ro-9040

CCTV SECURITY TECHNICIAN
Worlung as a sub-contrac-
tor/l09'3 Must hilve <lOin
Irari$pOrUbon ... exp IS re~
Fax resume 734~190 or
arbolsol.>ndahctma~ com

A::ent>on
OrM!r Tralt\teS'

W,..,.T A GREAT
PAYING JOB?
YOU CAN GET

IT THIS FRIDAY I
Open House & Job Fa.r

Nu-Way TllItlt DIlling
Fndly. June 2Ot~
1 \940 Memman

Lrvoosa. 1.11
No experleoee needed!

TrainIng proYidedl
Trans Am

Werner Enterpnses
S'Mns Transpolt

TMC
Sll'\ll TrallsporUlJOO
All carriers will
Pre·b Ire 00 site!
1·800·736·1912

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
carillO wOr.. Support persons
lit seM 11111eu holT e & rom-
munrty sa 50 • QOOd benefds
S. lJOlI area: 24&-573·5Cl23
AlII Arkr. 734-239-9Cl15

DIRECT CARE ASSISTAHT
JOIl1 !!le team. Assrsl persor oS
'lit serve 1111M!! home and
communay sa 30ihr plus
good bene!'<ts Call:

241-0137-7535
Z4l-348-1290
2U-96Il-96S7

De~bl ReceplJoaJst ...
Oeltbl I.s$Islalll

FT & PI Exp III d~n!al off'1Ce
needed Must be pos,tlYe.
upbeat people onenlea, L,d
able 10 mullt-task.. FilrIn,ng:on
~Iea offa
Far resll!ll': (241) 474-0052

Drywall Person
FfT for WI cantO<1 apls
"'.zst ~ rell3ble Ira'!S'
portatlOO and pnlOr up

734-98 1·3891
tlartN:\l) '"leIcocnicareers

CHANGE YOUR UFE,
STAAT ANEW

CAREERI
$35.000 'If to slarl

fOI qJ3~lled candidates
Call Mary Nicole

810·227-5005
248-437-3800

REAl ESTATE ONE

HEATING & COOUMG
TECHNICIAN, EJp.

Seelu.'lO !lP lIISIaIlerlsemct
lecMJC>3fl to star!llMledlol.te·
ty loolunO for hard wor1ter.
lI1t~nly. poSJlM alt,lude' P~
based on eQ & skJU call
517·545-0too. Joe cr ell'.a,1
resume 10 wea:herva:>etlc@

yahoo com

POUCT STATEMOO
"'1 alMetJSII'lO published
III Grten Sheel ClaSSlfieds.
LMng ston County D3lIy
Press & Argus. M.lfold
TllTles. 1/0'0'1 News,
Nort."Wle Aecord & Soulh
Lyon Herald IS $llO)r!Cl 10
tlle condl1JOOS stiltd 1lI!!le
appUcable l31e card, copIt$
01 Yr1'lIdI are Milable from
!!le~~323
E GI1nd IWer. How!Il. 1.11.
48843 (517}548-2OO:l We
reseM lilt ~ ht not 10
accepl an actvenlSe(s
ordel. Sales reps have no
author,ty 10 bind tJ\IS
newspaper and rPt pub~-
ClIlJOn of an ~ment
stlall constitute final
acceptal'lCe or 1M aJverllS-
US order When r:'JO(e I!I3n
one nsenlOl'l 01 L'le same
ajo,>etlJSemenl IS I)(dened.
no cred~ W1D be g oven
unless notICe ct t)'l>O'
9 rapIucal or Other errors IS

glYtlllllllrr.e tor correctxln
before lilt secood ."Istl·
bon. Not responSIble for
omISSIOns ""blJSl'.e(s
1/011« Ail real estate
a<Mr\I$mg III t!IIS newspa-
per IS $llb,ect 10 t:le Federal
filr HouSlI'l(l Act ot 1968
..tlIch makes II ~ 10
i1jo,>etllSe '3ff'I pre:erence,
11mut,on. or d 1$ClIIllIN-
bon.' Thcs ~r 'Il'lll
not \J'rowv'Ig'f ~~ anj
adYertl$lIlg for real esule
'fotIJcl\ IS III \'lOlatJOn ot the
13." OJr readet$ are hereby
r.lormed tllal aI cl'A~:IIngs
».~rtJSed III I/'ol$ newspa-
per are MII~ble 11 an
equal houslnII opportunrty
baSIS (F R Doc 724 983
Filed 3-31-72; 8 45am I
ClaSSJlted ads Mil)' be
Plac~d accordlllQ 10 the
ileadillles. AdvertISers are
respollSlble for readJl'lO
!!lei ads l/le t,m !tile it
appears and reportx'lg at",
errors Immed~tely Our
newspapers W\Jl not rssue
Cledlt IOC'~rrl)(S 1\ ads ~!ter
first lClCOrTed nsertlOn.

MACHlNlST NEEDED Manual
and ?rolO Tracll, C"C lathe
wo~ld be a plus. poss,ble
floor leader fax resume to
248 926-8018

OFFICE MANAGER
To help our progressNe ortho-
donliC office 10 the nel% IMI
FuHme poS/tJOfllOf an organ-
IZed. ell",en!, se.l statler
f\esponSIbIllbes IIldode won·
ll1Q W1lJ'l OJr expenenced leam
to reflC't our I'.lema! systems
and Pfomote our rnage to !!le
p.Jbbc. Mana,ement tlpe n-
ence Is lllQ{e IlI1poiUrJ t:Ja.,
()(lIlodonllC ~e. Please
fax your resull'l<! to 24$ ...\71·
4146 kJl Pa:',;,

FUN SUMMER JOB
Pubbca!lOl'l $a!es Co h.nno 18
sI'.arp entI1uSl3sliC rndl' ..lduals
to tra\el trot US Tram.ng
!me!. lodglllg. lransportalJon
provided

1.-781-1344

AOMlltISTRA TIVE ASSISTAJIT
FT tor occupa:ooal

r-.edlClrot clmIC b:p pre:erred
Contact Sanely 204H68-1900
Fax resumt. 248-926-1310

~~0wL<0m/' .... 'lh rom

IIAJIITDWIC£TECH
Seelung well rounded apt
/olaIllenance Tech f>JillJme 101
upscale apL conun uruly In
NO'o't M.'SI have apt. maartt-
nance tlP ?reler candida:es
1I'ho are HVAC certified Fax Of
e'T13~resume. 248-348-0271

malr,t~r.a. -.cepo$llJO<l
@OOtm3,lcom

Average $25+JbrCHILO CARE
PR OFESSIO NAlS NEEDED

The Lwrung Tlee. Sou:h
Lyon • lead. lI1'anV toddler
Teachers· needed ruo bme
E.tp a must 248-446-8791

DIRECT tARE STAff NEEDED
To won ll'\lh diSabled adults 111
HoweL Must have ~ YoIIid dl'l\"
~rs IiceASe or at least 3 yrs
de3Jl ilnYIIlO record & !ugh
schOol Olploma I)( GED Pala
lra'rutlQ eootaet Gabrt~~e.
Mond3)'-F11dar. between 9a:n.
2~ at 517·%3674 .

DI1llCT CAllE WOItKERS
N!eded fT & PT !le:dtr area
'" ldnIgtltslat:emoons. PaId
lralMlO iVai. cau SarCy.

Moo.·Fn, belore 3pr:\.
734-426-3t 67 or Jean at
734-.\24·2n9 unbl 4?m

DrlYtr
$45.0QO 1st Year
Im'l1ed.ate Operu~

For r.ew Onve: Tr...nnes'
No Expenence "eeded

Orro.e!ort'>e
"a:,on s lop earners
ca~ lo1a'f to leam

A!l~_l Free T.. r,'~
800-9~O-4837

Integrity
Truck Dfilling School

CANVASSERS (2G)
Walk and T31'k
Hourly plus bon us
No SeUII'lO Involved

CAHYASS tin leaden (3)
Expeneoced Only
5aIary/bonusJlMmde
Great Opportul'llty

local company'
A{lpty on·tllle

!Mil at!ashommp[0~'
men! com'emo!C7tDJeI'lt asp

or caJl800-378-1924

ADMINISTRATIVE
CLERICAL

PvHrr.e Ad::urllstral1Ye As·
$I$W:l needed fl)( smaJ1 firm
111 Farrnrngton Hills. Weds &
FrI mllllfnum Slron~
I..I,closolI Word/Excel pre'
Itrred Cornper.sat>on ne\)o-
Il.lble Fax re!utne to

248-848-9533

ATTII: DRIVERS
SIGH-oH BONUS

35-42 cpm. Earn 0Ytf SI 000
weelJy. E.tcellent benefrts
Need COL· ... & 3 months
recent OTR. 800-635-8669 •

AUTO ILEQWI\C E>:pene'lCed
III brakes. $lISpe nslon alld
exN~st Musl be cel"uf,ed.
OMI toolS req & valid drlYtrs
IICtflse. ~ III person at
A.A. Mull'ott & armS. 301 W
Grand RMr Ave, BngIlton.

Brillal Brterl safes Assoc.
Dyr.a.m IC Bridal Salon now
h,n.'lg Ultn!td fULL TIME
Assoc. Send resume 10

Id'Jlndal@y3hoo co."n

GENERAl lABOR
IMMEDIATE NEED

AppfiWlor.s being acapled
Tues lrom 9-2. All sM'.s iVai.
III BngtlOlliHowell • sa 35-
S99Qillour Must plO'o'lde 2
valid lorms of 10 V1d able 10
pass <:rImmal background
check & dl1l9 screen.

Please aW:( III person at
8571 WGrand FWer Suite 100

Bnghlon W 048116
(l.Ota:t11l1'1lhe ~hlon Mall)

...... "11 tn....\o.'I')Ots com EOE
811).229-2033

CUAHING PERSONHEl
NEE~D

Emer.ing B<olech Co IS
IooIong tl)( an II1dMduaJ 10
lill our ClU rrenl part-lime
pOSlllOn ResponSlblhtles
lI1du6e cleanzng o1l/le tlcil-
ay, waste managemenl &
Other 6Ilhl duly respon51blli-
bes. We oller tltlible hrs
wluch ",~ ra.~e btwn. 15 &
20 pu week. $1010 $12Jht
dependlllg on tlP All Il1lu·
ested candldal!s S'louid
ema~ their resuMe! to
sa\es@lnnov-resea·ch.com

or cal (248)896-0145 e:<t 5

MAINTENANCE TECH
WeSl.aM A;Jartmer.t Com-
m~ruty seeking an exp d
Ma>ntenance Tecl\nIclarI. Must
be fNM:. Wuf>ed Send re-
$llme to Tony at 734-455-7107

H~!p Wa~ted-\o!edital G
AU.ERGY HlJRSoE

Needed 8-10 hrs per 'A1:ek III
H.rohland EIiT olfa Must be
expenenced Yo1llI tts:.ng and
,ntra~ermals AW1 to

mJS3l'Y @comcaslJlel

BIll£ll
La Footallle B~lCk Ponl13c
GMC ~;tlIac tS loclct1O fO(
lu!I-lJme Ildler ...'It1 expen-
enc~ IIlCl Wi' & ,IJR
~ & Reynolds exp a
must Good Qi)' & t>enef 1$ &
greal "''OO:roo erwonment.

Contact MiChelle it
248-7t4-115O Of apply at

La Fonl3loe. 4000 W
H1gh\arld M, H.. hta:>d

*MAKE YOUR AD
STAND OUTI

for an addrtJonal $5 )'OU
can add the accent of L'>e
month Call GreeD SlIeet
Clnsiftt1ls 1Ollay.

aa&-999-12a8
~ rtsh;l"rs r-,zy a;pIy

HIGH SCHOOL GRAnS -learn
a lechmcal sl.:ill. Excellent
tralllll'lO Wlth fuD pay and bene-
f<ts wllIe you Iran Age 17-34
ca.~1-1100'371-7456. M-f 8-4

:N5URANC£
Aare Opening ~t Cobb-Ha!1
11s~ranu Where S!lIIonty
averages 9 years plus
f "ployee Benefrts, ule.
1'~3':~ Gro~p Experienced
,leE',se:l CSA We are toolr..
~U a capable expenenced

,- ~-. .l.al 10 he:p us develop
:.' '0' P&C prOduclS 10
- ':h :-_r volu"le WI other
;','1 ee'Ws Excenenl
s..l_"V ,we'o\;s PTO• .a1(1l1.
to· ,S COl"" per0$3:,.on III add l-

t C1 tJ Q-o",t.~ Sh3rlllg II you
~a, e e.penence III Emc:O'jte
B~'e'll$ a'ld HU~h ~mall
le$..me III corfldence to

MhallCcCWl3Q com
or mad 10 M.dIad A. Han

223 W Grand IWer
HoweD M/ 48843

Hislolechnologlsl
Molls $llrgeon seekS

HlSloTeclI W11h lrozen see-
110/1 upenence 10 Pfocess
tresh huue W1Ih MoM
trozen StCbOn teclnQues
111 hIS expancflllg pMle
practICe Back~rOUnd III
histology Ct)'Qstit Pfepara-
!Jon i1nd tn3111Ier.ance. and
hlSllXllemlC3l stiJn&llg IS
essentl3l. Ful or part-I.t"le.
tlcetlenl pay and benef.ls
Ann Arbor area

Fn resume today:
734-996·8767

ar a2derm@anl.cam

Ge"ltral &Jmmel Wor1t
'08 liS Gradsl

College Sludents
$14 25 _as.! appl

·F.'L;a11~e
Ct:s,· .. r"'", S.3 ~s.s::r. ce
Cc~~ ~;';!'J I_S· tt 17.
" ... eJ .... r_>-<l;30.... .. "a ...,- (w).iis 44'05

BUSINESS MAIlAGER fLll
tll1'le, tor non.profrt In HomB.
,",I EOE Lacasa '$ corr,.,:,e:l
10 d",r$<f,ed Jots descrp-
Ilcn/con:lel '"'0 posle:l
W'A"If lacasal C'~

COlUSION REPAIR TECH
[xp Cert f.e:l l.ea' T'a'led
1I'I<:,\'d~al S'lcp 11 Far .... '10'
t"n I' ,'s S.'''J e~-;-I'lS.-
ra'e \\~, !;t;: 2:8553 i; 11

LOCAl. TRUCkiNG & con-
SlructlOl'l corrpany IS stelong a
bockke~perfolfJa manager
Candrdale musl be profJC>enlll'l
lMckSookS, M.rcrosotl E.tl:eL
and farnil3l'lli' W'.tIl the truck·
Ing I)( constnICIlOn lIldustrt IS
a plus. Oul>es IllCIude rr.aJong
general journal ~nlnes and
bnnglll\l the boOO to a tnaI
balance PIruse send resume
to mitloold<teper@grr.a,lcom

DFFlCE CWllCAl
Accoo.:r~1Ilgand romP\o1er slull
nece$Siry Fu~ tme, t.lOnd3j-
fndly can 204B-48&-I890

MASON TEIlDERS NEtDED
$ 11/111 10 stirt M.lS1 have
0'110 IransporUI,on Fa.
reSl.me 10 S17-S4D-1953

IIIECHANICJWr«ter Dr!Yer
FUl arG'l)( part \JMe NIlI'T11 s
ToUI1.!J1llfl1OlM, $o<;t~ lyon

(ZUI437.2Ga6
MEDICAL ASSISTAHT. PT

~Mord cardJQlogy offICe
Fronl/b~ck 01f1Ce tlp reQ

Pleas' lar !estlllt to
12481685-843'

~

MECHANICS NEEDED
~nu:IC exptrlence pIe'
terred but not necessary Out
ot stile tmeJ reQU1red. Valid
dmers license teQwed ?re-
employmer.t drug screen
r!Gwed ~~ 248-446-9533

INTtRllAnONAl SruDOOS
Hosl a III\lh school aged ~er-
natJonal Sl1Ident from one 01
40 dlrrer~nl countries call
I~ tl)( more Illformalion.
Pe~ al 1·888·238·8721 or
6 t 6-365-99.\0.

J.Thomas DIStnbulOl'S, a leader It'I eog 1Ieering, manulac:IUI1ng and disttibl..1ion of repla~ment
parts for c:orrvnel'ClallavwT1 equipment, is see kJng an expe nenced Te<:hnic1an fOr their rostorne r

-: seMce department. The ideal cand"idate has hands 00 knowledge 0( commen::iaI equ:pment and.. the:abirty to asslst customers III identrfying ma:rr.enance and r&pa ir parts.

:~n,ejob requirements indude but are notlllnited 10:
." 5years of experience in technical knowledge of outdoor power equ;pmeot
_• ,2 years of customer service experience
! ;'Parts Ioo1c up experience

; • ~Parts COOO!er experience
',;: • n.........nd3b1e
•• &.,.,..".

'. ~ / AJ:Miti to ~ WIthin a team environment

CM llrlYitonment is last pa¢ed. casuaJ and frienrJy. J.
Thomas oIferS IIgenerous benefrts package induding
bonos program, medical. dental and life Insurance. 401 k
plan with company match. paid personal, vacatiOn and
holidays.

Customer Service Specialist
we )'OU 1oolog for an employer tllal oilers many I\e.oOIe
work schedlllts? ferreilgas Is a na!JOnal leader il the
propane Industry we ar, rect\llt,ng paJ1·lJmt Customer
SeMce SpeaaJISls 10 jarn our leam III Howell II )'OIl MI a
Pfoless>ona\ W'IIll strong comtl\Ul1lQllon. wJy\JClII and
cuslomer service sltiIIs conslder a career W'Ilh FerrellQaS We
are currently Ioolong to f,a po$ItJOIlS tIlatlllC! ~ .. lew IIrS.
per 'Il1l. seasonaL as "'tI as daily /Irs F\tspon$Ib<1(1e$ illcf.;
tPr~ oulsIVld.ng ClJstomer sel"VlCewhile r!S9Ondrng 10
CUSlome(s ""ll/Ines. qoesllOllS & Pfoolems.
tA.ssJSl1n the dewery & strvict Pfocess.
tA.ssJSl1n manaorng Cl.'SIomer relen:JOlllctM'...es
tr.blnlalll & update customer onfo
t?rO'o'\6(! oe-'ltl1l adm,nl$lra:M suppor11or l/le Serllce
Ctrlter
we are \OQt,lng 10( "",Ny org.alllled. se~-motmled 1ndiVd-
uals w!exce ile(lI romrt>urucalJOn skJIls 10 be a part of ll1e
ftfTellgas team The successtuI ca."ldH1a:es will have 2_
years oeneral oIf« or IdrmnlSlrlllNe expenence. PC eX!' &
a genu.ne (O(1lMllmenl 10 PfCN\d1llQ supenor customer
service Demonstra:ed Ieaders!'llP exp ,ncludIng talong
responsblJty to( a CQl1l9IeIeoIlice !l.iI'lC!(Ill1$ tsSt1llill We
oIlel a compelM't salary excdlent benelltS package.
Em>'lt])'H Stock Oovnersllop Plan & a bOnus pQ't OJal,foed
ca.'>d4aleS !o-'IouIc1tOfWll'dItleir resume tomwu.GAS

545 E. ,""laIld R',
Honn.lIl~
FaI51H*301I

EOfJMPlM/fION...". ftrnl!tu COli

MILLUTHE HAND
Full lime. At least 8 'If$
exp C'IC !lP prelerred M
benellts ~¢f III pelSOll
28718 Wall St. W::xom 01' lax
resume 248-3«-('1814

PROOUCE DEPT.
Srrohton, MI. UltlllT'um 2
)'U!l eQeOence. Fax reSlome
to 110-225-1160JANITOR IIUJIlTEIlAMCE

PERSON
Part·t,me awo" 12 hours a
wtek.. f1elltees welcome Eoe
Fall resume to 243-889-5300

or Ema'l
Ma~IlI"~-llUitIl OfQ

JAlllTORIAl • OffICe
C1ean1llQ WJ:Xom, 1.I~ll)(d.

NO'oi ,Fartllll'lglon I1II1S
areas. Part-tll1'01malll9

hours 6 daySi'l\\.
WWYI usse~ com

Inlel'Y1t" da:es & lImes
ll'\I be ema~td

RDAD SlOE STANOS. Must
be motlValed, evslomer
frterdJy, I)(gaoiled Part 0( lul
lme. Can celli 313-701·7585

ROClflNG
SUI-COICTRACTOR$ NEEDED

MeW fIoo(ng , Carpeotty
J,lusl have own Insurance
Pleast fax q uai,fat>ons 10

248-437·8588

SIGN MODelS WAlITED SID-
$15 per hour, 2 rours per dly
5 <lays a "eek. 248-486-9219

.THOMASI- U Dbtrlbutors, LLC JUly 4T1l HOUOAY
Classln,d lIaen
Early Dea4lilt

TlIt lhlDtstOi COlDly Dally
Pre n , Atps (Iea.lhlle for
l$$lltS. frldaj July 04t~.
Su'lday. Ju'l 6 I.Ionday Juty
7, IS ThursdlY, .II" 3tf al
4p ...

HAVE A SAfE
AND IW'l'Y HOUOAY
n. GretaS~tel Stan

SUMMER WORK
$1U5.a$l·appl.

Immediate openings l/llS
wm. eustomet seMcels.ales.
cend ,tlOns apply, must be
17. Open J.lemoml Day

(248) 426-m5

Atln: H~m.n Resources
2424 pathy lan, Jup.r. IN .7544
JobOJ·lhomu.cofll
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

, ••:,

mailto:a2derm@anl.cam
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
The# 1 Source for the help you need. Call 888·999·1288

.~

Concrete G ~pli< Systems e
ADD BEAUTY &. e~~ to

your home W\t~ stamped
eoncre'e by Goodst" Custom

C¢n(re!e 8HH59-48J.C

WPENTRY BY
CAVIC G. SW[ENEY

S"13'1 mo!dlu", rou"~ & M-
Jsh Decl-S. bsml, Mc~.er,s,
e', L,c & 1M 248698 8670

= .

*""~rdl 'l'/Pr~r,sll~',1
Storm dean ~p, lawn, \and.
scape and lIee care. Ozve

248-W·7940

JARVIS PAlIffiNO CO.
InlJExt. lIvu1Qslorvoakland

Co 30 yrs. up. Low proees.
Fully ns. free est.

S17'54Hm, 241-t02-6S&S

POlf BARNS
CUSTDM IUILT BY DAVE

Make your 1st ca~ l'le best
can' rret Est 81()-n!·3323

• llotldozillg'(;lIdltl9
·~Sr·l ....
• IIIcIJlct .Oft
·omtWIJI
, C\IIYtrU
'Top, Sei, 5.lnd Gr"l1

·~r~7·
(2~1349-0 116
NORTHVILLE

Septic Field
Rescue & RenewalJULY 4TH HOLIDAY

Cl&wfitd lIMrI
Early Ondllne

The Urtllgston Counly DI'ly
!'rISS & ArlgS d~JJI-~ for
Issues, fr,Oay J.'/ 4tn
Sunday July 6 ~10'~1 J. 'y
7, IS Th'.r~1 JalJ 3rd II
4\1111.

HAVEA SAfE
AND HAPPY HOLIDAY
The GreenShnl SI.II

*ALL CONCIIETE PlACEMENT
& ReplaarTlent. dr~'f-N3'ls

sidewalks, pa:Jos. etc ~cI1ns
517·404·3036

• No dioollllJ
• Immediate Results
• Wntten Guarantee
• Licensed Engltleer

REUABlE HANOYMAN
A 1111 prl(e :or repa~rs &.
remodelll'19 (248) 660-3883

PAlKTlIlO ·IIIT..oT. 31 YllS
Celt maste, palfller Wallpaper
remCM/ CeJ\ing & wal repalrs.
ReI & Ins (734) 354-9771

ANYTHIIIG POWERWASHED
AND STRIPl'ED Hot waTU II
yrs e1p tall 248-842-4563

Clrptnlr(s Btst
Tl\oIII~OII1M. COISlnlcboe

~". cor$t ijd ·,oC"'S Ct= ..s
fw .... ~:"s sodr; re~l'S
toC 1~ 248-431·0265

Post HollI, InIsll Hogfla,
Roa's Tl1etor Semce

2«-nC-1964RDSE EXCAVATING. SeptIC
systems OoZIllO Iruckmg.
sa'ld. gravel, topsoil VISJ &
MC accepted 248-48&-3152

877·737·8420
Sepllc911.com

PAlNTMAN, IIIC.
llC &. Ins (,orltractor

'CIled: out t....rest then
un the bestl' lor pnce &

QlJlJJty 248-887·5152

CO CONTRACTING- Garl~~$
barns. 1(j;j,tIOOS rool,'lQ sid·
II1Q decks bsmL UII1l & hard·
I'ooollloors 517-4::4 6727

BUDGET CUAHUP SERVICES
WI Hullt All & Recycle

Cau11H2H609

ALL E1Ilosed I-.QO·eQileS &
Decorit~'t Stamped Concrete
& fla:woo.. In business !of
30 years (248) 64~1 86

rr.ad~IllIOfTll(;Oncrele com

DYNAMIC PAlIffiNG &
POWER WASHING

241-366-6506
U POINT CONSTRUCTION

Comml!les UcMtIn9, fll1lSn
dozer, plM:e rd gfid'llQ
pole barns, all demo/llJOn.
toncre:e, I\lrJ<. clea, vp

Bob 248-667·t049

Bfkk.81o<H A
Cement ~ *AIIonllbleJProlelllonal

Storm dean lIP, 1m1. land-
sea PI and tree care Dzve

248-U4·7&40

nLT PAINTING 8nQhtoo Vel

Intl Ext, 20 yrs tXl) Frte MAmU'S POWEIIWASIIIIlG
est 81 (}-84HZ89-Ctn call lor Oec~ & Sle,r~ BfIClr'

Pi"er S~c<al$ 734-476-0492

co NSTRUCnONMOUWlOLD
DEBRIS REMOVAl.. UglIl

delllolltioa (ll0)59Ha31

Tm IT AWAY HAUlIIlG
CoostrllC!JOn debrIS, tlor:le

d,sards & cieaoolJl.
apprl3nces, elc
248-348-3822

* AHISHED BASOIEMTS *
suspended ceill~. decks 32
yrs e,~ l'CIins 811}-m-0249 BRICK PltJosftVa Its. retalfllno

wa'ls new & repaU'ed Concfe:e
IIJ~No!t. No JOb to small Carly
& Co , 811>-599--4838

Affordable & Oullty Wor1l
cencre'e & Masonry ~ew &
repa,rs Uc ii'S 734-20H299

G.J, Kelly Coa$!. Inc SldIll9
Rool'rlQ. Gut:ers, Add'tlons,
Decks LlCI1r.s 248-685-0365Dale's Carpentry Inc.

Rtsiclfntial Remodting
~ Customto
.!J[Ibl( your needs

llCen~ & Insured
248-685-1484

BRICK REPAIR. Ch,mneys,
poreMs & w"ent .,,00.. New
& repall 20 yrs e.p fuly Ins
Free est,rra:es 586-925-8000

DIXON PATIOS I ORJYES.
Detocawe, replacements

3{) yrs up 517·223-6797

SIDIN 0 • },bsoMe best pnces
on SKlIllO. roorlllQ Irll1lYo'Ort.

KoB. ROAD GWING. Private gutters Can now. SJ\'e bog
rd & drl\'eway grao1r<;l. grilV- 248-246-1120
el free est. 81G-2W-3313

WESTERH C£DAR PRODUCTS
2, 3 & 4 Hole Cedar & Locus

fe'lte F'lIlCkr.ey 134-878-9174 Minor Repair
Inlerior • Exterior
Power Washing
FREE EstJmates

Fully Insured • s.nce 1971
satlSlactlon Guaranteed

Voted Best House f'ar1ler
2003-2008

Area Resident
(248) 43700091

.r.x.r4"r.

In Ho;r.e Jl'If!\
Cm/Ass~!ance ~ lair UNity EJlerprim

LUll Deconllog &
III IaIWICt LtC

SusonaJ deilrHJp, flower bed
maintenance, weed ItlO &
muld'1lno, tree & shnJb prun-
110, brick ~rs & repall,
boulder &. bflck retainIng
wans 248-634·7041

DRIVEWAYS/PATIOS
H'Ohest QIJar.ty rr.atenals & fIR-
!Shes Fasl est 248-245-2792

Burld,nq Remodel;ng • floor Sel"(l(e G vum SIDING. TrIllI.
Roorllll. Wl.adOw1, GllIel'l

Deal dlrect & save' lJC. & Ins.
5\7-540-0037.248-231-7462

CARE GlYER 10 yrs • t.q)In-
ence ReI. ~pon reQUesl 12
Ill' or 3-4 day We-ICI. 0.n
transporta!Jon 313-929-7066

lMNGSTON CHLORIDE!
oUST CONTRO L

0111 roads, p3.r'uno lots, ete
Can 511-5-C8-35OOAFfOROgLE BASEMENT

REMODELING· KJ1chen &.
baths. droppe:l ct,h~ dec~

Sr\Jn or large proJects
LIC & Ins 248-787-6092

CntomHarnoodAOOI'I
No dust. lI'lStalI. smd,
reflNS/l, pre flnished

free Est (517)37Ht17

Decks/P<illos! AfIoI.
Sunrooms 'WIALL AREA CARPET

INSTAWnoN
F'ee 1St r-:a:ts 248-nQ-0237 RooflO~ 0mORDABlf cmom Deets

FREE ESnMA rES Hlnlwoocl AOOI1 InstafI, sand
LJc.J1ns 2Q years !Xp & liMII, pre-fiI\IslI, refillslllt\o All Aspem 01 RelllodeJlDt

734-261-1614,248-442-2744 & repills (248)701-9663 Handyman 10 Fua Rtnw.lbOll
Cllns M~ms, 81o-n2·1168 *7JJ!1~

frame sl~e, rool hOf"lts.
add s. dt'C~ tlJ·ns bs'"ts,
rem~els. 811}-231·317J

CARPET NlllYlllStalblion
& RrpliJ1, Hlnlwood "

brunlle (734)26G-i&25

ALL ROOANG • U~en$ld - CHUCK'S CEIWlIC & lIARD-
flte el1lmles. RnsOlllbl1 WOOO lIc:J1ns 20 yrs up

prices. (517)546-0267 248-437-4S3I,248-667·1909
UWM MONSTER

Lawn MOWlrlQ & Ffrtl!lllng
?kg DISCOUnts ~ Und$taplRQ
rree Estimates (810)923-6217

Ibnlwood AOOI1 1lIsb1l11ioa~:::~r~~'~~~ AlL HOME IIIIPIlOVEMENTS
J - ..... •• Thornlynn Constr\idlOn

248-802·25761248-666-n06 lJc:. & Ins 517-546-7285

BUn.DING GREAT SPACES!
Kal«r tonslMtlOll

248-446-2014Comr.lercl<ll Cleaning • PlANO T1JNlHG • Fle.1sor.able
rates 3<l yurs expenence

LAWN SERVlCf ~ Sleklng 248-471·1515/586-202·9960
lawns 10 mow In QalJii,nd
Counlyilrea 8asIt sub Jot $18
& Lp. M'ke, 248-669-44 17

APEX RDOAIIG
()o,:alily worll completed wrth
pode flm~ owned lie Ins

For Mlle$ly & ~ecrltf
248-476-6934, 248-555-7223

G.J. Xelly COIlst. In~ Rxlmg
Add,llOos Sid og G.llers
Decks llc.I1s 245685-0366

DYXAMIC PAINTING"
POW£R Wt.SHIIiG

2«-366-6506
IlARIlIAlA IlARDWOO D

InstallallOll. sandll1Q &
refinrshmg fREE es1Jma:es

ca'i DJ\'lI1. 810-599-3471

X1TCHDl & BltII Relllodelill,
30 yrs. IocaJ e.<;l ReI Mil

GC Contractlo"l; Co, LtC
248-459-1989

N&M SERVICES
O"(e! Reta'l Fr~e Est- Ins

G3ry or PaJIii. 811}-333-2869 Plumbinq (8 'Adnnced StaIDPGrilIcl~
Free esllns DepencU~1e

Fast serVICe 1·800-621-2108G.J. Xe Ily COliS!. In~Roofino
AM MPR PlllllblDt Serrl~e StIl<ng, GUllers. AddlllOns,
Speoa!IllI1O 111 kltclien & bath CIecks llCJir.s 24~
Free Esl Ma'k 248-360-6n3

Post H~les. 8nsll Hoglllll
ROll'S Tnder Senlte

2«·224·1964

TRACTOR FOR HIRflSE III
Brush Hoog 'no & MOfe

'Io"lWl tomstractorwork.ccrn
(734) 233·1827

Computer Siles , A
Service \iW ~~ Houseclein'ng 0 Allonlble Res. Remonls

" TriIII. We hll wnl1ea es!.
$1,000 000 ltls. T09 cpar.1)'
J Romo 248·93H42O or

248 978-1096 Fully zroSured

LW S PEClAUST flash'rlQs.
valleys, learofts, '~,'Jl'.rey
leaks 30 lTS e>il Tn Count!
11001,:'10 & Sld'rlQ Member ot
BBB lie/Ins 811}-221}-23Q3

Beckway Door
CCI"IIl:\( I •• ;ESI:'f"li ~~

• Garage Doors
• Entry Doors

• Storm Doors
• Windows.

'·800·224·3667

C.C.A.lnc, IWlT'S PlUMBING"
HOME IMPROYEllEIIT

No JOb to $1:'131 free est Work

PRECISION MOWER Lawn vuarantm 734-461-6488
rnoI\er & rider rejlaJr. free
PICk up & clelN!ry

(734) 576-1523

A1 SPOll·U HOUSEX£EPlNG
()oJ'ck, honest bonded. rei

Cen (810)623-9997• Garages
, Room Ad<frtions
'Dormers
• Concrete
• Roofing' Sioll1g
, Garage Remodeling
• Ueensedllnsured

ABC DRYWALL
BI)l or sman 30 yrs l.Jc.l1ns
free estimates 517 -41).C·7209

CHRIS'S l1lEE SERVICE
I1IH31·2262.5IH15-3416

free st1mp lrilldlllg
With removal 01 L'le tree

"Fully Insured"

ALWAYS RRIABLE
HOUSEClEANtNG

Wee1<ly, bt-'Ilet1<ly. monthly
Carol (313) 414~

ROOfiNG • A~soiule besl
~nces en roo',n~ Sld.ng
tnmwork. ;utters CaJI now.
save b,g 248-246-1120

REnRED PlUMBER Iooklng
tor repa,r work. Rusona~le

Rales' 517-548-0923CHUCK'S DRYWAll - Repa r
No lOb 100 sman I Insured

248--137-4S31, 248-667-1909 ~~
PROfeSSIONAL Orgnlzel1
OrQl.nTle & clean g31ages.
closets olflCls or Vl)"JlJng I

l1san;ly SOht.iOns
811}-923-5435

F'ole BU:ld~rl1ls •COlICrete G ... • IllCIC & DAGO
.. Trees, stumps, shrubs,
lot dea-mo Clean-u~utfIQ
Yo! rd s. houses & ga ra~ tW-
cat rental Sr d'stO'Jl\l lie &
Ins fa~"Y owned Sl:1te 1987
248-926-23861586-49$-3330

Gullers G SAVE $$ Indepeadeal Ro~rer
Res,derli<ll & Flat Rools,

S-.l,no e:c (734)&37·1199
ANISHIHG, TAI'E & MUD

$450 I~r 4G Slleets
Sm.1I Wort 810-51&·'299

Af1 PAlKTlNG CO.
IIIlitl1. Powenrullini.

Decks - 25 YrI. u,. lIS.
Flte Est. 110-m·192a

pel err~g a I CI rp e .1Ir. (G III
Spe~. la pole hillS &
Imgn. CU10ID, VlaJI.
steel, wood. 1Ir. Cty. "arel.
110-360·0121· 73H%3-3951

gOVE All THE REST
Decori:",e coroere:e, f:a.~.crlt
& re •.a" U~IMa:e Co"re:e
scr.~ crs 517·861-9426

B~n.dozinq , • mAN RDOflNGISIOING Res
SpectJ'lst - SpntlQ Spectal

L'c./l,"s 248974·7028
TWO IlARDWO RIOHG clUn·
e rs W\~.. excellent references
& lears 01 e.<;l R &. S Dust ABSOLUTElY America's no
BusM Susan (248)431-8035 PlIaIlII, - Best F'nc:es. Free

EstJrnales - 517-86 t-1338

£IedllC<i1 e
BUllDOZING. EXCAVAnNG
Glidlrg Der:cs Pocls
Concrete DrM.a)s Ae
M<l"o'alLicks 7;>.1459 8268

* PKIl'Sl1lEE SERYlC£S *
flte est F1zlly Ins

Ilca)61~

ABOVE THE REST
S:a'1'pe~ Concre~t. Flall'iOr'l.

v,ww Ichr,surrent com
I,l 'O'd 248 202-6274

A & M ENGINEERING
All electncaJ wort. ResICom.
In~Jst Sernce upcradesJ
repairs LIC & l"oS rrte Est
MCN (134) &51·3C&O

LindSC<iPlOq • Landscaping 41)
Insurance'AlI Types e CHRISTOPHER'S PAINTING"

Willpiper Rellloni 1nUExt.
Insured .. Il'l~f 81D-22So1499 MR. SHOVELHandyman Mlf e UNDECIDED WHAT

ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 differ·
ent classes for I

TelT!fi~ Dlsc01lD1

Call!he Greea Sheel
Clawfied dep! lor

delzils

SUMNERS ElECTRIC
Ne-._ Rt'T1odel Md~,c"s

lIcf."s."ed 517-548-6828

DAVID RITCHIE
PAINTING

28 YI'I. EIp.llIlbe Tl1d.
Ills. wAleleltaces. Fit. Est.
OakblM! & lIrltgsloa COOllly

Ca1l51H72·~

~
~

- CustooJ Landscaping
- Re-sodding Old Lawns
-Brick Paver Walks. Patios and WaDs
- Drainage and Low Area Repairs
- SWimming Pool Removal and Fill-ins
• Coocrele and Dirt Removal

Ove,20 YUIS Experience~r.JIII;':~:3i~nr.l'l
I. rJ

FULLY INSURED, ,nl'P1etd
streit rree clua. 17 JIS. ill
baslneu. TIle WilldDw Dr.

810-599-9102

ALl HOllE SERVICES I

F'l..:m!l<nQ.electnt, ta1ll11'J)',
paJntng Bsml ba:hrooms &
kt.et.e."lS Unbea~1e pnces,
SlIYlCe and \\O!t.'mo1slllP

LJc.~nc N~" 248-214·3265

[lC<iVIlI~/Backhoe •

IN-HOME WlNllOW CltaDill,
G.t:er CleiL1.r<;l 248-6l3-

58SS WNWtiearNNlClows b<l

BACKIlOEllOAOER Wer' &
TrJcl-oQ Feo~: t,ca,a~rc No
I~~ l)() s-a ,I (245,445·18-:5 ALL RESIOoow. SERVICES

P .• -t,'c EI",:,C Dry ..-an.
p, -:'~ BaSt'1'e",1 & BJ'"

re-:.:, .~ I~>.ra'ce 'epa rs
& r..,':: ..:;.....::;..:·~r27 J~ ..s

e'~ S_ -~. c >ce.'·s
E • 0 22~ :."" 556~2: ~0S3

FANTASTIC PRICES'
5Go, OFF-I"": t('L Pa"~"c 3C
,rs exp Driha I Pcp." ?a;)~r
r,-:,?· F'€~ E"t:~.1 p, '
':-:":., ,',. ,: C, .-
E,:) 821 3555 2~: E.:- 7':~,3

1-IU·m·12!!
'Som~ restrlcticrs may

ai'~IJ
'MJst menll:n a,j IJ

recelye ~ISC:."t

H.l.MILTON EXCAVATlhG
S~-.:~; ,:_~ -':5 B:; cr

~J )r", ::1;" :; ':,l
~~7 ~:.: ~';':"

KJRK's WINDOW CLEANING
()=:, Ref Co s',;~ House
, :s'" --; P:e-5. ~~"' • ..af ~peCLa'lst
" J ·S.·E~ 73-' 751·2420

Will yOU? The daily demand for donated blood is constant. In fact, 38,000 donations are needed
each day. If you've never given blood before. now is a great time to start, If you've given before, please
give again. Your blood donation could make a lifesaving difference, +

American
Red Cross

TogetMr, ~ con sow Q U~

Make your appointment today.
Visit www.GIVELlFE.org or caUl-S00-GIVE LIFE (800-448-3543).

http://www.GIVELlFE.org


NEDICAL ASSISTAHT/
RECEmONIST

PT po~,tlOli tor bu~y
CardlolOQY ottlCe on NOV1
1,100, TIOeS & Th~rs Must be
m~ture Mon, Tuu ~nd
TIlurs Must h2w ,reat com·
mU!ll~tlOll skJ!ls ~nd be a
team player Must be mlhng
to commute 1 da'fl ....ee~ 10
our M!l1ord oIflCe
PlUlI cali; 248·305,,707

or In ,e$llml' Ua-3O!l-a709

.. EDICAl. BrLUHG
SPEClAUST

Ful !In'.e po$Illon, Y\ ItI12 +
years exp ()1'lcc1OQYe>P
prelerred Please ema'i
resume to
hri:newta'ldmed,(al com

....

IIEDICAl. REC£P110HIST"
flJl ~me po$IllOllrod for
a busy multJ SI)eCla!ly prac-
bee Candtd3le MUst hlve
profesSlOl\lI phone sJu liS
~nd t~.e ~bdlty 10 mU~1
\as\(. 2 + y'S of exp reQ
Please lorwa'd reSU'l'e to
II!@new!an6rr.ed,(a1 com

....

HURSES
FT AIlel'1lOOCJ,PT Midnights

COIfTlNG00 CIIAs
& NURSES, III sIlllls

We are ~ ClUlJOIltree tao~lyll
AW'f at So<.th LyQflGardens
N"rsltlQ & Fle.'lab, 100 Reyno:O
S~eel P~rkw3y, South Lyon,
WI 48118 1248j437-2().l8

ONCOLOGYNURSE
Oncolo gyJl ntecllO u s
DISease pract~ seelwY,l
hIghly motlValed, selt
SUrtJng RN to admltllS1er
N Infusions Candidate
ll1Ilst be I learn pia'jer.
the abliity to 1100 111a
fast pace errmonment
and must ~.ave ~I least 5_
yrs ot nursll'g e.p DeN
preferred Quail!" ed ca'ld,'
dates please SUbMit
lesume to hr~
newlandmed,cal com

PlILEBOTOIIY EDUCATION
saturdiy acce!mled clasSes

~tnIUI'l\l 7I121Oa Il).4pm in
G.ardef1Ct.y 5900

(313)382-3857

PODIATRY OfflCE See lung
"'edlCal AsslsU."l\. P~rH1r1e,
will trall1 Nort/lVllIe 248-3ol9·
3900 or lax to 248-349-3851

RN & LPN
fT and PT posrtlon, af:er·
noons McA..:1eycenter, a 3S-
bed prIVate long-terM ca'e
'acMy lor &sters Or "'erey .n
Farrnl~gtoo H,3s low-s',ess
nurslrg e,celle"1 be"ef,ls
Cal 248-473·1150 cr Ema'i
I<hayes~mca J1e"Jter:er l)lg

AN, LPN or MA
W,L~ Expenence, needed
lor GROW\~G derrr.ato'OQY
~raetlCe In Ann Arber!
Plymout/1 area F~n-n'T:e,
elceUen1 porJ & benefits

Emili or fu ReSllllle 10:
a2derm@lal corn
173419*8767

RNs, LPNs,
& Soci<il Worker,

RH & LPH sign on Bonus
$3000!

Is rt I,me fer ~ chanoe of
scenery? Winl 10 be appreo-
atetllor the hatd 1I'C:1t. you d07
Does your current emplo;-er
,,",ue your op,"1IQ("oS and make
you fed ~Ite you ~re .a WlU!b-
utor 10 your leam? C,er.a
He3rJlcare. L'le I3:gest LTC.'ld
Rehab prOVIder III \JJd1lQan
Ireats L'lell' empl;,ee5 ~ke tI1e
spetl31 COCllnb<f.OlSyou are.
(JpportJl1l'oJeS }J. the MANOR
OF FlJlMiNGTO'i H'llS ex:sl
for nurses WIlha keen sel:S! of
loyalty a,nd excenent cI",ca.1
sl;, Ils Don1 JUS! JOU1 o,.rle.m.
be ~ part of It Excer.ent ll'3~es
a'ld lienefrts Fa:<res.Jme to

(248) 416 - 2945
Ailenoon OlrectCl of N. rsmg

SEtRETAAY FOR Ou'palltft
counseling cIl11lCm ~hlon
Futl time ",th ber.et(,s, It 30
• 8pm. ,",ed-eaJ 0'l1C.! e~r1'
ence ~ry ~rd resu-e
10 a=S~Jdepl.;ya~oo COM

BAlITENIlER -Expellence
~relerred, part ~me, rlg~~s
a.'ld lImends $7 50 to stalt
plJS lips ApP~f ,n Person
NOf'JMIit Eagles, 113 Soo"th
Ctr.ler S:r~ N~tr.·1 e 1.11
No phone cars p'ease

faU TInle,1'al1 TIIllI COOK
for Moose R'd-)e Golf
Co<.'fSt Fax reSUMe 10

248-44~9923

UlIECOOK & GRlU COOK
AW'f on person

Buon GJSlo
501 West ~ n St, BngMon

MANAGER
faamma Gn:if " Ptf'nout~
hlrll'lQ fOf ~1 e.p d M~n.JW
fl.ilIpart I,-e wbt~l>ls
corrpel,t·,e pal f'eXitle
t>oIlrs Good re'e:er.ces reQ d

Ema I reSJl1'e 10
~tr.ck1\Of1g~sbcgIOt.al net

TEE IlOIlM TAYERN
Br'9"rtOll, needs Chef & li'le'
Coct fJU bme "P9o'f ,,,!:1,n
4900 0',(1 U5-23 81 l>-22~

THE BAUERI' RESTAURAHT
AT "T. BRIGKTOII

N~ ~mg \C( \ouroQt and
rest.l~ m'l. e.penenced

coo~ s, wa>lSta:l and
bai1endtrs PlUse ~ppI'; ,1
WSOO ~1~1 BaJ~r M,

B~~lon ,""

DELIVERY SALES
~
$675-$950 weekly

SlImmer IS here'
~ tuo ma~ morey

wearing T·SM~ and
SIlorts

<O-Vehlcle
Cash D.I~f

'sales PrW'ldtd
Call Immedlalely:

248·471-5200

ST\l1lP GRiNDIIIG IlU$IIIESS
lor ~Ie IncI st JIl'I) gnnder &
enclosed lrillet $3OK WIth
customer wse a1l>-299-2954

7100 [state Sa'~~ e
NORTlMLU .lone 1~22, 9-
4pm 41832 laltt*ood. b!'M1
5 & 6, W 01 tligoert/ Worry
Estales Port,?n 01 ~Ies
~PinCan

S. lYOII .l\Jr.e 21, June 28 &
Ju~ 5 7am~pm 231 lottlt.
0tI Por:tlolC TrI. AnlJque tools,
furMure, knICk wels, old
clolhes antIQue se ....ng
machones rugs & "'o/SC

No ear't lwds please'
SOUTH lYOM June 19 - 22,
loam-Som. 7838 canterliul)'
Lane Co:leCllbles, ~.'ltlQ"es
lurl1ltute. Shed, dedi and Much
more caa, 24s-41H434

WEST BLOOMfIELD
5t85 CoIdspnng la.'le, N olf
14, E!lMdlebe.'l. Tllurs, t·
7pm fr1 & sat. 1l>-3~

WWWCWSICESTAn NET

W£ST BLooMFIELO
7129 P£BBlE PARK OR.
Olcl\ald L.al;e & 14 M,'e frr
Sun, 10-4 pm, De s'g ner S
stuft & accesSOlltS

~

FAllIUIIGTOII HillS
HUGE liAIWi E SAlE·
Mulll Family Sat.

June 21s1 Only I 8-5prn
28763 GrW1lllO St. 12 Mde &
Orchard L.ak!
fARlllNGTON HilLS: Hunl
C1lJbSub Garage Sale • fn. &
Sat .!\lne 20 & 21, 9am-5pM
E 01 Halsted, S 01 1I "'"e
fumttuer, babyl'oJds & n\lSC
household
fAII .. INGTON HillS lnde-
pendence Commons (Grand
!lMrl 11 Mote, 0" Oralel
25353 CrO'*n PI. Ct June 19-
21. 9-5p Toys, clothes
household, elc

27

so New YorII 96 "Salome'
urWersity cl1araeter

52 '&Jttetfield 97 like some
8· aul/'lOr papers.c Rouse 98 Cownant

56 SInger 100 Opie's aunt
Payne 101 Urvt 01 area

58 Pl&rllisease 102 Archaic
S9 PonlJ"s preposroon

partt.er 1 03 COOd\lCtO(
60 Becorre a Oueler

prune 105 Snake
61 Islands sound

Instrument 107 Part ...01
62 Baby - remark
64 LJke - 111 Slalom

Hercules curve
65 ·MalcoIm X" 113 Ruby 01 •A

dlfector Raisin in
66 - Mahal tile Sun·
68 Wodesp(ead 114 lml
69Shed 115Snk
70 Part 3 of 119 Ousl

remark buslers
75 ArnlxIsh 121 - squash

man 126 End 01
80 RI~ remark
a1 Periodoo- 129 Peace 01

lISts' org mnd
83 Bud 130 Soonel
86 r",eely P1e, cooperatve

ell 131 'He's
87 Hoghlands maiung

tongue •
88 Nobelist 132 BuitaiO

()ctaVJO waterfront
90 Man from 133 JoctJ'at

Ma'mo .John.son
92 Hersey I 34 o,rectof

seltong SErgIO
93 They 13S 'Beau _.

may be [39 fJm)
personal 136 Equlpmenl

94 Ornamental 137 Actor
mat WaDace

5 8

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Thursday June 19, 200e-GREEN SHEET EAST 5C

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
We're illlltt

proetu of dollblilll
OlIrStaft7

+ Do)""J IW ...ork.ioz
"lib DeW peoplot &:
Dt'W 51tuahons'

+ Do)W Iu\~ p-.j
probI~IIl-!<>1vmg
,k:ills'

+ Do yoa ~ ea 'Sky
is the limit'

, Menta1Jt)'?

1/1OU lGill "Yn".C411
~ 10 In NIl tolk.
Kathy Solan

(248) 348·6430.1nI _.
.. MOM .,..

SAlES! AIlV $351(·$551(
SPORTS

Na~onal Worts a~v!rt>sIO~
and PR llII1l'~ IXJ'II hlnno

IOf t'>e Sf II! area.
Cau AM. 1·1U-a35-1115

Tutorinq e
AWlr' WIII.IlI.,. Carllg
Tucbtr Ctrt K-12 Read,ng
"'~th, Eng'lsh Reasonable
rates 734 895-3754

~6000·6780
ANNOUNCEMEMT.S
Anooun<err.ents' JfII!II\
Notl(es ,...,

READERS:
SI"CE many ad~ are
trom oUISlde lhe local
area, please know "'" ....t
y,:>u ale C\rf109 bel,:>re
send.r,g money

Green Sheel
CiassJt.ed De~t
888·999- I288

AdoptIOn S
A lOYlNG, CHIlDLESS, ~
single man {nur~eacher)
set~ t':> adopt larot 1a.'l1I!'j
F,r,ancIII secunty ~ppy
home Expenses paid call
Scott 1-888-538-1525
ADOPT. TIIllj happltf mamed
couple longs 10 ~dOPl new-
born W,I prOVIde a warM.
canng wor.derful !LIe wllh
endless love ~ paid
Plflse can Karen and Ken 100
Iree al 1 888-34H909

32651 Salllra Ln!
011 farmmgto,n ~nd Joy
Fnday. June 20 & Sa~Jrday 21
9-6pm FurMure, clothing,
BlOwer, etcetera.
BIRMINGHAM Greal MOVIng
Salel fum~ure. holJ~1Je$,
deSIgner cloll1es. chlld'en s
Too Good To MISSI Absolutely
No Early Birds' 1028 Chester
St, N 01 LIl'lCOIn. Juroe 19-
21st, 9am-4prn

BIIlJlINGHAM: NElGKaDR·
HODO ASSOClATlON SAlE

WoodIrird to Plerce. 14 10
lincoln. fn ·Sat, 9am 762
Humphrey; 92 7 Errvnons, 612
& 675 Oavts". 140. 1237. 480
Blrd, 883, 1347, 987 Smrt/I,
600 Chapon, 541 Bemawle,
1193, 1315, I 1eo, 1351 Cedar.
440 SoutI1Iawn; I 51() PIerce
BlOOliflELO HlUS GARAGE
SAlE- Household, bur.k. bed,
sports. IllISC June 20-21. 9-
5pm &450 H,Us Or, NE corner
Teloegrap/l & IS MIle
BRIGHTOll. 12246 CUrilne
June 19, 20, 93.'11 10 4pm
Hand powelloo!s. 2 commer-
CIal table saws, 1985 cad,llac;
ex: cond, and miSC
BRIGKTON. 2 fAlUlY Ale.
sat, June 21, 8 to 6Qm 921
Stale St & 1011 State St al
Sulh & S:tte St BaldWIn
upnghl PIl!lO, turl1lture, dest
~ntlque bench, mrsc

BRIGHTON Deer Creek S••
CcII-0e'S~c Garag. Slle

Rosemary Ln & f¥Nl1 Run
June 19 & 20, 8-4pm
Househofd, lumrture_ brand
name chlldrens clotl1es.
home decor, coneetble !lis-
lets, etc .

BRIGHTON Fabulou~ Stuff,
ArrtJq,,'tS, ,ron. walnut, glass.
hOme. leen ~theS. lumrture
& Icys Jur.e 19 & 20. 9am-
6pm, 12477 SteI1lC VteW Ct
48380 O'f KerlSU"o9!onRd
8RIGHTOII Gar~gel Estate
Sale Jl.II1e 21·22, 9-5 1512
Wm W.e, off Hyne, E of Old
23 lad,es dotl1es (Ix), jeWel-
ry & hOusehold r.ems
BRlGKTOII HDge 110m Ale,
~ sizint June 20-21, 99-5
pm6239 Bnghton Rd
ApAppro.(.5 ITlIIes W 01 1-96,
A.1~QueIJrruture. oak amo<re.
1af.'jers-3l1¥~~~se, tnd
lables, Ia.,ps. Pa:r ot french
country atcelll ch3Jrs. 2 door
hOl'r.e bar, queen bed, baby to
adult bed. old games. 48" Case
snowblolw, do:tung h0use-
hold =No early birds'

BRIGHTON - HUGE SAUlt
1 t 075 PIoe lleed'oe Or sat,
6121, !lam-2pm Tools. !ur-
Mure. sPO"~ng goods.
household, cJottung more'

BRIGHTON J~ne 19-21,
9am-5pm , 5356 l.a'ow!1'A'OOd
KellSlnglOl\l?\easarn Valley 10

urons to U\IJTl'A'OOd
EIectrOlllCS, household

gOOdS. Ida!! & childrens
boo/c$ a.'ld Jots lots more

BRlGKTON,.1lllfORO Fnday &
Saturday, 1Qam-4pm. t mo
Spencer Rd E of Pleasalll
V3J'1ey, W 01 Kens&nglon Rd
BRIGKTIlNi S. LYON GAllAGE
& CIWT SlIOW Jue, lH1.

9am-4pm. 9253 SWeISlde
Or 011 SIl'.'t1 Lake Rd

CAHTON - 2-Falllllr
859718598 WesttheS1ef (S on
Joy, E 01 S1'e Idon I StallS
9a1l. Thurs-sal V~nely
CAXTO'HOXCREEIC SUB·
WlOE SAlE Thurs.·5at. June
19-22. 9am-4pm S 011
Warren. btwn Hagoerty &
LlIIey

fARlllNGTON InllS
Kendallwood SubdMslon
IIMuaI G.arage Sale - J<Jne
19, 20, 21, 8am-5prn, 12
MIle al falml/\glOll P.d
~pshstlfl\l$ at entrances

fAlllllNGTON HIllS
SUI·WlOE GARAGE SAlE

Churchill Estates Sub. S 01 11
Mole, W of InkSter sat-Sun.
.!'Jne 21 & 22, 10;5prn.
fAlUlIIIGTON Somethlfl\l for
E><tryonel sat & Sun, J~r.e
21 & 22, 8am-4pm 23019
VlClet, 1 bllr.E 01 Orchard Lake
&S/llawusetRd

F£NTON Annual L.ak! Shannon
Garage Sale. 30_ Homes, J"ne
20 &. 21. 8-5prn. 23 N 10
Ojde Rd , foIIo\f SIgnS

GAROEN CITY, 6105 & 6042
Deenng, N of Ford, S of
Wi.'!en, blwn I,lIdd'ebelt &
ln~ter June lHI, 9-5pm
Tlt;les, patIO furTUlllr!. Iulchen
,Ierr.s, tools, & lots 01 miSC

HAMBURG TWP,
5 family M36 to Kress. to
Imus to Pearson. Z"key lJl
are~ 9am·5pm flJd~ &
Saturday, June 19 & 20
HARTWD-3 fAMILY SAlE
Pe:eMI3lllowers fn.-Sat

9am-5prn~ 2853 Bunard. off
M 59, 2 miles East 01 US23

IWITlA110 ESTATES Sub
Sale June 19,20. & 21. !lam-
5prn. 0tI 1.159 & Cullen Rd
HouselloId & childrens Items

Some!hA'lg 10( MI')'OI'lt'

IWffiAHDl fOOON Thurs'
fn.. ~5 lake Tyrone Sub
Sale ~e 10 aonard, I~ow
SIgns. Qualily Items
IWffiAHD. GARAGE SAlES
0tI Bullard Rd • E 0123, N of
1.1·59. 00 En"Ka& Joshua Lns
Juroe 19, 20. 21, !lam 10 Spm
Something tor everyone
HOWELl. BAal' furn,ture,
narr.e bland tlo1hes, toys &
much more June 19, 20, !la.'l'I
to 4pM June 21, !lam 10
N'OO/l.2105 Moorlands V!e"Il'.
oft 1.1·59, 111 Moorlands Sub
HOWElL IHCREDIBU SAlE.
June 19, 20, 21. 83m to 4pn
Tons ot lIousehold goods
3941 Wlllr1away Ln, forest
Rl6ge Sl:b, 011 utsOIl.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Meateut
5·-You

8abe·[65
song)

9 SicJmrrler
ma!enal

14 ChaUW1lS1
19 Qlhetlo's

en$ign
20-00I'I-

lendere
2tWhatlhe

nose knows
22 Greene or

Moc/laeis
23 Be a bla(:l(·

smoth
24 Start of

a remark
by James
Oenl

27 Appropnales
29 Dutch arust

Jan
30 Let up
31 Rep,
32 Speakeasy

patron
33 HooYer, lor

one
35 Par12 01

remark
40 Begming

on
42 72 MIChael

Jacl<son
smash

44lmpad
sound

47 Downey of
"Touched by
an Anger

48~
toei

DOWN
1 Speech

DCObIem
2 Neighbor 01

MoIOkaI
3 VlOImt

()strakh
4 Playwright

Coward
5 Spectrum

shade
6 [)$CUss
7 MIJ pot'leeI'
8 PelJle pooc!I
9 Prepares

on.ons
10' .. batlyon

tile -'
11 ErnJlate

Slnbad
121mprcm
13 Voolenl card

game?
14 Hunk of

15~~nc
eharac'er

16 Pluck
17 Fairy-tale

start
18 Golfer's

25~lrabOt
26 Tom. 01C0<.

or Ha'ry
28 No ElI1stell1
34 Encou'<lge

awlpfll
35 Go fishing
36l.otlg 01

Ioolba~
37 St.Jn
38 Daily rec:e'PlS
39TVs'-

Si'.adows'
10 11 12 13

..

Garage Sa!es t1l)
SOUTHAElD SUB SAlE

6120-22, carleton. S off 9
JoUe. 314 msle W 01 Te1e<;lra~
ElectronICS. SPOr'.s & 0!f1Ce
eqUIP, hOuSehold &. lots tl'i(,re'
TROY 5261 Westmor1a'ld, I
block W 01 John R. II oN
Long l..a.le June 19-21, 9am-
4pm Huge 3 fall'll'j' \lecOfs.
ruck r.acks. cJo:,'les lumrture.

TROY· ArobG ues VIo~tiIgelOOIs.
cor.eaobles, cos:-.;.-e ,ewelry &
househo'tO ~~rs fn "'Jne 19-
2O,U 1068Br~ctS
cl 8'9 Buo.-e r, E 01 Ma.-ns

TROY
Orchard liIas Sub sa'e So\.t~
Bou~rd.'Coot>d,e Fn -Sat
.!'.roe 20-21,

Sam-4pm

WAYNE 2 Fa.'11llysale- 37089
T~,~barlr.. Newbo.Jrgh &
G1e-rNQOd Thurs ·fn June 19-
20, l~m-4pm AW'1011ces
c\e;,th.ng ho\.sehold

WEST BLOO.. flnO
GRUl srum

Gold & cost JII\e Je A elry play'
Il1\l card col'eCllOn. lIr'tlQ Jes
bOo\;$, art glass, lots more'
T~rs-Sat, 9am-S\l<'I SS26
Ablnglon Rd N 01114 '" 'e W
ollMdlebell

W£ST BLOOMfIElD Pillt
Uta &tatn ".." Sill

N of LOIIe PIoe, E, of Orcl'....rd
ulte. N & S 01 LOllOLake Rd
Jl.ne 19-21.
WlllTIIORE un . hilt n.
20. 21 & 26. 27, 21, 9a.'1110
5prn. !lAA~ SAlE' AntIQues.
lOOIS.I~rm eqJ'1l , cOllectJbles.
hCl\isehofd ~ems, t.IClc & mUC!l
l"IOI"e'9225 Spencer, 4 2 miles
W of Ponll,JC TI.Orr 7 "'lie
WlXOIl-RD. to C!I.lrms Rd,
fo Werlord Dr 10 1830
flo."lbury Or SAT OOdYI 8V!l.
3pm CMdoor pl'op.1ne lire-
plm, ~bO SW1tlg TVs.
plants, storage ~blnets, ceil-
IO\llan, rugs, boy's b<\e, ele

WOlVf:RIIIE WE N.I"
FIIlIIy Salt ThIIr$. & ffl,
9-S\lri Sat & Sull. 9-4pm
2085 Newport Ct. of1 S
Commerce & W~wsso
Househo!d ,teM$, brus,
ceram" mOlds hotrod sMI.
TOMS Of ElAY STUff.

lost - Goods S
PASSPORT

Lost III !i<:M area.
(248) 669-5849

<::4~7000·7780
M E'R C H AND I S E

Absolutely free C
AmNTION: PET lOYERS,
Greea $Ileal CllSSlflells \lis·
c~"lges Ids •• 1,. offtr
pels 101'frea, We Slegesl yo.
wrae a 101lliLlI price 101'
rOllr pels_ II ollere1l 101'lree
lIle ads lillY drJW res90Ue
tlOlII Illdmdn Is .bo 1II1gbl
Ise ralr ullill lor
lesnrdl, .reelling or o!ller
pillions Plaue 'e SIre 10
screeD respoll4ents ullfIIl·
Iy YelIr pel will tIlallk JQlr

888·999-128.

CAXTON G'A'lT SALE • June
20-22; fn & Sat. 9-4Pm, Sun.
I Oa.'Tl~pm 41745 Poca!ello.
btMl ford & Cherry H4I & wily
& HaOgerty KIS 2 d,It bills &
gear. H-O par',s, tools, bO'*1-
Irlg baqS & c10lhes HERS
Cralls s"pplles, yam. Cross
SUtch r.et(!1e po<nt & m.sc.
OURS HO<.-sehold& mcsc.

CAllTON-HUGE SAlE
E sode of HaQgerty M. pst
S 01 MlChlgan A" G'en
R~e S<.b Sal June 21,

~'11-5pm
CANTO!! \4u~I-lar''''1y 7739,
1151, & 7155 R,dge Rd,
blwn Joy & Willell. Th,II'·
Sat June 19-21. lOa'l1-4pm
Men stools. hun1Jno. fistung.
household decor~lNe, cJo(!',-
lfI\l, some Clvldrens.

CAllTOll ROlUNG RIDGE
SUI SAlE

June 1~2tsl, 9-5pm E 01
canton Ctr~er, N 01 Warren
Collector'S Items & morel
CO.... ERCE June 19-21,
9a.,-4p.'Tl, 4731 B<~ Dr
B<r\dale POII1te S"b, 0tI
SJeeL~ .and !lenstel n. By Huron
Val.ey HosplW Tons cl
Des>gner ~ s, ,",OlT'.ens &
men s clolPling 10\'$ and
mIlCh much more, everylhlng
poced to seDI

HOWElL, JUliE 19, 20, 21.
9am-5pm 7910 Hernll'lq\t'if
oft of 00 GrovelCll3se lk.
Ctlnstmas rlems, plfl\l-pong
table, cran matenals. mISe.
HOW'Ell. JUNE 20, 21, 9 to
3pm. 136 E WastunQlon. I
b!lo.. S of SIbley, oN Bush SL
MultJ-larm't TOOfStewart col-
lectibles, bikes, ponter. boc~.
toys 14C/le1l, camplfl\l, mere
HOW'Ell. RAIlE 1876 Grand
I'Ia.no, I3:ge ~pnghl freezer
dub C!l3I1S,'pa:,o set fold ill
cholJrs, st£mware. jtIWI/y,
Bose CO player, large rolls of
plastIC, fl$lll."l\lorr.~ments, b<g
mens & womens clothlOg,
stamed glass hghl/lOOses,
new Counle r10p LoIs ot
,ranemas treasures fn. Sat.
9am to 5pn. 50 1 Ctlerekte
Bend. oft Hughes.

234

NORTHVIllE TWP P.lU~I-
FalTlJ,'yYard sale • Lel6el Ct
III HlQhland ul!s Condo
Assoc .'une 20-21, Sam-
3pm Household rtems &
sporll:'9 equ prntr.t & m:sc

NOyt 24380 SurfSIde N of
10 Mlle. E of Beck. F0. 9aM-
3pm. Clol!les, loys, lools. fer·
Mure, household
NOVI Braarwood Of No...,
Condo Assoc, IOcaled 112
lillie N 01 TO M,'t JUst E 01
Beelr.. fn.. June 27 & Sal.
June 28, 9am-Som
NOVl-Yar' Sile 48801 11
Mile, blwn Beck & W..om Sat
June 21 9a-4p no early blrOs
Wooden Thomas TI3JI'Iconec-
tJQn, I~ler to'j$, & more'
OAlC PAAK 20830 Cooi,c.t
ft.vy tnTi 8 &. 9 M~e Herald
Wtlolesale June 19-20 9a"ll-
530pm & JU!'t 21-22 9a"ll'
4pm S!rls tolie's, tJbs
taueet~, hghling 80% of!
(248) 398--4560

OAJCWDTWP
BIG GARAGE SAlE I
June 19-21, !f-5pm
462 CNor'oeSll\l Or,

011Onon Rd
PlllCXNEY • HOllEY CREEK

AHIIUAl. SUB SAlE,
June 19 10 June 22. !lam to
5p111.on eeAter·Plnctney lid

TOilS Of Sruff!
PlNCKJlEY Ju,e 19-21, 9·
5pm. 4298 Angels Pass. M·36
to Kelly HousehOld, miSC.
campong lKlntlng & guns.

P1I1ClJlEY ,fORT AGE l.AX£
McwlQ Sale" JI.tle 19,20

& 21.8 3Oam-5.3Opm
2217 l.aItewood Yky, of1
I.ldlreQor, fox PI. II S<.b

PlYliOUTH 2 ADJOURNING
SUBS! 1.ndOl'tr West &.
Andover lakes • E of tupler. S
01 II Temtonal TllIJf~-Sat,
June 19-21. 8.am-4prn.
PI.YNOIJTH-~ fAlUl Y 'AUl

Red PIne Or, W 01 ~ II $Ide
of ""' Moor M Thoss'Sat,
June 19-21, 85pm Toys,
cJot/le$, lools & fumt ....e ele
PlY .. OUTH "'Ur." bm,ly
~Ies Old Salem ¢#J, W 01
Sheldon. N of N Temlooal
Thurs 'fn 9am-5pm. Sal
9am-2prn. ~ry, lools kld~
REDfORD H\lge Salt-
CollecWes & home <leCor"
EIoyds lIQume s. dOlls. plaItS
(new In box), Christmas orna·
ments, housewares & more'
FrI. & Sal, !lam.5prn. 13536
Woodb4tJe. 1·96 & teiegrap/l.

Garage Seles G)
ROCHESTER HILLS- YoO;!OO\Tl
Sub A:lIlual Sa'e fn-sat J~'ot
20-21, 9-4prn. S 01 AVOIl& EJ
Roches:er Rd Entr~"CeS at
Y~'\1C'W'l Or &. ThameS

ROYAl OAIC9 farr..". Garaoe
Sale· 5124 EirrJ:o~rst. N 01114
",,'e, WolCrocks June 1~21,
9-5prn TOOlS.conectbles, ~J1I1.
klds cIoI."~, l>-9 (50 cents).

ROYAl OAlC• Jur.e 20-21, 9-
4pm 3128 N Alexander 13
"'~e and ROChes'er Unlq~e
~e:'"1S most I'ke new, a ~ 'e
not to be mISsed'

1t.00 1IflEl0 HIllS In lhe
Heather s 2487 WildbrOOk
Run, 011 Square l.ale and
U¢l'<t Juoe 21, 1Oam-3Qm
furMure, ant'Ques, kitchen
~ems, Ilnens, & tlot/'llng

+

~AU,s
\IIUORII OHler.

\nll~
R.. ILt1.l.""",,~

It '00 atC' a .... lf ..tJ.1r1.~o
,. rUl'i/id-rJ. f.r. ho...-.t.

rth,.J & .,I! ~to 1....'11.
IW" ~hl!""I"'of"",r.1
(IIIr 1-..1<(fir" Jl..~~rU

.n II I,,, & r.U20...l ...
i.......··.MA""&f4'O" .... Jr(r("f'

t·J.mH·~r ( th...,.
.f.,''l''J.'I''

G.(OI""'ffu..rrw-"h
r_,a:....J ;,((().., r.

b l.L:" .. t~ o~(r~) lo(")"L!e
If'K~ l1ll.l t- .J, l

h II ,..~,",lloIo- ""<r
\"w~rrolNa_..-

Of" ~ 1&-6& l-1065

SAlES PEOPlE IlEEOEO
Greal CI'>'Orl,r,!y ,n

WJCom:N:M area Nell, laSI
paced s ...n co 5e"td resuor,e

10 careers~dSlS>Q"lS com

Htlp "~nled' - A.
PiIt-TIr.le V"

CUAIlING - PART·TIME
Ewealngs & Weekellds

Mollonl/llew Had_ Ireas
tall 517-294-1900

StUIlents G
BROMR & SISTER

College stude'-:s 5 yrs e.~
ca.rt,no; efc NeedS wor'<'

248-88-H903

~
UCENSED CHIl0CAllE

''''~ord VoIt.iQe ~eks depend·
abl~ care 'IV!r, ...,11 train
Must b>! Ile.(.ble \\-tI1 sd'edule
Non s.'noler 24H85 7889

Cl\ildcare Ifeedtd G
BABYSmERITUTOR 11 my
COll',merce TlI'P hoMe 2 days
per .. eek. ldeall~ teaC!'olo"l\lor
Psydlclogy st~ent $HrIlr
Call Jenr.'er (248) 366-6452

CHllOCAllE NEEIlED In my
h<"",ne a:terr.oon $.Vt

FuHlTle 3pm-12-3Oam
ca1 A:l'.a;\da 8100360-9763

~
LET US Tm CAllE ct )'CUr
','otl1er er Fa'her " our
licensed foster care hO'r.e ,n a
bea,t,fo..J court'JY setlJng

511-54~3237

Ed~cation/lnstruclJon 0
CtlRISTWlACAOOO 1(·12
Has ope."ng tor Pn'lOpaJ

Ca:1 8To-923-2223

!usi.ness l!P.\
Opportunities ...,

1000 E1MlOPES. $10.000,
Recer>e 510 fore-..ery er-.eiope
sl\:f'ed ....th our sa!es r-.a·erl3l
GJar~r.~~T Free 1.'1':;.rr-..a''C'"
24 hoo.t recor::1flq

I 80'):)-.131·2875
AlRUIlES AAE HIRING

Tra,n for h,gh payI.",. A".tlOn
Va -!era'U Career FAA
2~yrO\ ej prog ram h"larCt;! I
a,d ,I QJ3',f,ed Job ~13ce~e',1
ass,sU",e Ca'l A",at 00
l"SlfJ'e 01 "'a."e'12r,ce 888-
349538;

All CASH CAHDY ROUTE
Do you earn ~p to $8O(l, day?
Ye.r ow, iOCal aMy rO\J'~
I'cl.des 30 m~c" ~es a10
ca"~1 A1Ior 59995

Ca'II·ega·74H551
ATTtHTlON SALES lEADERS!
"o-N laJl,ch ng !.loCh ~an
Gro~od floor 0ppcr',1,'f
Estae:,>!'ej ",J~eb<1l()n dc.ilr
sk'ncare C()r"'paoy 13Jnch ng ~
nflr h~ TI'1'Irlg IS cr~,caI
Ca II Sl,/1c.;-e CoOSl.'Ino

1-u3·351 ·7774
AWESOME TRAVELJOB'I

'low /l.ntIQ rnO:lVa~~d sl'"lrp
oOO/\"odJol'S 10 W()rX ao1 t'MI
entlrt USA PI. d tr~ n ng
Tra"osport.l:,on, lodging IJr'
r. s~ed C..111 tOOly SU1
lOIIlorr 0'" t-S77 -t46-5050

POST OffiCE HOW HIRING
AI'Q M S2Q.'hoo..ror $5i'll,'y1
.'1CIJd.no 'edtraJ benefllS, OT
O"ered by Ext'll 5elVlCe not
a:f.ilated ,,~~ USPS .. ~o() hires
t-866~16-1015 Fee reqJ red
POST OffICE 1I0W HilliNG!

1."9 Pitf $20."'r, $57Kyl,
It1CMleS ~ r~1 bene!rts, or
Placed tII a1S¢oJ'te MI a'l,',
a:ed '1\ '\JSPS ,,'he h res

H66 51:>-7579

POSTAl JOBS
$1789-52827.1';r "ow
H.noQ For appllC3tlQl1 &
Iree QOIerrJT1ent rob 1Il!0
call Ar.'era,
AssOCl,ltlQn of t.a bor 1·
913-599 8226 24 hrs
Errp or,.~nl Smlce
Fie

RWEl\S.
SI NCE m3:ly ads are
Irom outSldt the ioc1l
area, please \;.rlOlI' wh.al
)'l)U are lxrytn~ before
sending money
G'ten Sl>eel ClassA fds

888 999-1288

COUEGE OORM
OOUBLE lOft
81 l>-229-7135

fREE CUT fl REWOO0
• UTm·

Central l!Y0ll!J
2""342-«1112

KlTTEHS 12 .eels old, ~'I
Black. litter trained Adu1s
only please 81 l>-35!1-8231
KlffiNS. lOOKlllG lor good
home (248)669-1»64

RAT TERRIER OOGS,IZ) plJS
1 yr old Teacup Ch'hua'.au to
good hOMe 248-661-€981

WAlXER 3 )'IS old rr.ale
Great hwrter

(517) 4:34·1234
WOOD, 1 CORO. Elm, 211. to
311 pIeces (248) 605·8022

Antiques!Colltclobles •

MOVING
~bif dolls (l~ a~lca'$
Beer5:elI".S, pla!es furMu'e,
cal,O set bar & stools &
mosc June 19-21. 9am-3pn
24435 NarJuclet. NOV1
PAlNTEO CHEST OF ORAW-
ERS Comn,s$,on by Opfa.'1.
5425 Exc. cond Smoke Iree
IIome ca1248-613·8035

Arts , Crifts tD
Craft Show at Hovl
Uniled Methodist

Church
4 J Juned Vendors f~c.!

P3.1llf1\l. B.1kt Sale I

41671 10 MJIe Rd,
June 21. 9a-.lp

~
QUILT STUDIO OPEN HOUSE
0\ er 1000 raencs & panerns
~'stounted J"oe 20-22.
TQa'll-5pn 8609 W Gr~nd
R"er, S'e 103, Bn~hten
DiMS Ol'lCe Cen:er

81l>-225-2849

Auchon Sales G
Real Estalt-H_~f-Sllop

Sat, J~ne 2110il0 ~v.
11S50' ttftle Rd Bngt:lon III

i3 5 mlesS ot U-59
I 5 M,IeS E of Old US 23)

c..plt!e IIoImol4: C"oct f:t_ ~
~ Je ~ ..........lCo ... 'ltS l~ of ClP

~.'er e~.'~ GIDlt' To-r.
'e-.~~ T'aClcc, 6" jll f."lis.'
"'CVot< sa- oW l'lC'loeI 1989 G\IC
Ja.' 16"r~ Tr;.ie! ?J' rr>-lX~
In'ler 9" Oow::le()sc H\'~v.t. !'oo.
ll<."l1IIer(1Jh'~12)~()'""
~..s QGf \\01'< benches. m
:II;S ~er sas & 1;lJls Ileal
£slaIe 2COOsq" 360 ~~
;'~'~W) &5r.:'es

O'llY PAATW.lISTI
AR'lOW AUCTION SfFMCE

el~227~
'6'1ft::« a1owa;"ct,wy:strcce com

~ C¥I roetI ni;"'" W
~ t;n QI aretW. Is:Ic: bet>t

~J ;;-tt..ue
,rItId/u Seu>ia, ?.«.
(rn) ~'(rn)~3S
(rnl ~UJ I (rn) 429-1911
rn.\rIlUl~.1111I CUI

~
o EXT£R Boy koIt TrllCll 471
Rummage Sale Creelslde
Intermedlo1:e SChoo~ ~ker
Rd fn- .lime 20 9- 9 sat
June 21, 8-12 HJQe Sale

Itel1s added corJonuaily

7100 Esta:e ~'es e
10K sq, n. W&relaoese
Mollel Fgmitare Salel

BY [1t~llIt Gatsl
frl.·Slt. "'.120-21. lH

S... hu 22. t\03
t OKsq It complelely filled
W11~ new des>gner model
home IurOlli.re and acces,
sorles' Don I m'$S 1M
~lel 1Jvs! be sold rega'd-
less of pl'1Ct'

12296H.,~
lifollJ, .. 141150

E 0" farm,n,.loo Rd.
btMl Schoolctall (1-96) &
Ptymoulh R..l. tilke caprt.al
(H.bbald Corrple~ bldg B)

DEAAIOIUl HTS.
GolMew MaIOl StNl'rlslol

Glral.Sale
¢O_ homes N 01 W~rren. t of
Inkster June 21-22, 9am-5prn.
OEAllBORII- SpMptll Part
25th annual s.sb $ale (Mr 30
t.omes ~rtqat.ng. Frt. June
2O-~t June 21. 91.m-Spm, &
Sun Juot 22, IOlim·2pm
Loca:ed 011 the corner of
Roll.flda & Greenfidcl.
fAllNINGTOIl HIlLS 25910
Kirelg h, off I 1 We, btATi
Ihddlebell & Inkster June 21·
22, 9am-5pm. HOI/Wlold,
some lIKnture, LI & f dolhes
fARMlN GTON HlU$ Gar.age
Sale • 0nI press, hand toM,
furMure & camplllO sl~ft
22161 Purdue, 9 "',It &
\Mdlebelt June 2D-nnd,
lOIm-6pm

lJ.Kf ORION .. mo DIST
CHURCH RU.. JlAGE SAlE

June 1~2O, 9am-5prn & June
21, 8aM-loam 140 E flint
St. 3 blockS t of "'·24
UVOlllA - 15600 Auburndale.
N 01 5 Mole, W of Memma:t
June 18, 19, 21. 9-5pm
Name bnncI cIothtng, quality
houseIdd & greal IIllSC.

UVOHlA-2 fAMILY SAlE
39398 Allen St. South 5 Mole
Rd. tlke Echo 10 EIle.,. EJec:tnc
biJl.e. batry slroller. backPack.
2 paIlS cross cour.try sJos,
\'<Omen s clothes. onglnal
trame & unframed pailltngs
~Ie June 1~21. 9-6pm

UVOIIIA; 27 HOllE
SUB WIDE SAUl

June 19 20,21. 9-5prn. N 01
Joy, blwn Newbu rgh & Hex.
UVOIllA Clean Sweep Sale
June 19-21, 9am-Spm. 9825
Broolfteld, S of Plymouth, E-
01 Farmll1\lIO'l Househokl,
~ngeJs, lllllSlC. Great PrICes

UVONlA GARAGE SAlE
Thurs·F 11, 9-5prn All pl'0cee6s
benelot 3 Ort Breast cancer
Walll.. 28390 Terrenu, oN
MlddIebelt, btwn 5 & 6 Mile.

LIVOIllA - Hovsehold goods,
~mplng equIp, Ireezer,
aotlq~es and mOfe' 31143
Su OI?,'daJe, EJ Newbe.rgh bIWII
5 & 6 Mile June 1HI. 9-C
UVOIllA Huge Garage Sale •
11018 l(Mland, S 01
Plymouth. E 01 f~rmlnglon
Rd Tues. June 17th· Thur~
June 19 (rr~ Fn) 9-4pn
No Early 8lrds' lots ct good
old & ne-Ir sluttl

UVOIllA 110 .. 2 110M SAU
Sat 6121108, 9-lpnt Amenca.1
MontessO<1 Academy, 14800
"'lddIebelt Rd, ~8154

till: (313) 59N437
UVOHIA IJ~IlJ-Famo/'J GaraoeJ
ESUII Sale • 31620 F"M Mlle,
btwn lJerl1ll'.an & farmroglon.
Thurs-~t, 9am-5pm An-
tJ<lues, conectlbles. 10015,
Na~r tQl1Kllbles, huoe
CfInstlT'.as $/loWe, complete
Red & 'Mile kitchen usem-
ble (Iluldl. taR tu;Ibovd, table
& ch.JJrS, dl$lle1lpan, elC)
UVOIllA SMa Emtes Su~
WIde. ~ Homes 011 Y~le. 1
mie W of farmlllglon. blwn 5
MJe & SchooIcnn. Thurs-
Sat, June 19. 20. 21, 9-4pm
LYON TW1(SHP 30520
Mart~'e, S of Grand RNer.
N 01 POC"lIiCTrail JIlne 1~21,
9am'l pm Too/$. sports, !uf.
!liMe, toys, llll:es. & mosc.

MIlFORD· 4 FIIIIIy Sale
ltids. hoUsehold. too/$.

SMty St. 011 HoneyweIlJl.
E 01 HOOf')' RIdge blwn.
Commerce & lone Tree

frL & sa 9a.'ll-4prn.
MlllORO 4 lam~ sale I Ralll
Of sh&nel Fn. & Sat. H, Sun
1D-5pm e4 I 8<shop furn-
Iture. antiques. WS stull.
clotheS. tools & hOUSellOld
MILfORD !lerw')'t:k on Ihf
Par1l sub June 1HI, ~Som
14« BeIYJ'y(k. on M,~ord, N
of Buno Fvmrture, dot.'ltng,
10)01, bltry & more

19

23

47

60

55

92

97

102

130

134

NlllOlID June 19-20. ~3pm
323 t Commerce, 3 bIks E
01 MaIn St. urge sale WIlh
lumrture. Amenc:an Girl dolls
& aetessones.

NEW HUDSON - 2 FAMilY
.. OVING SAlE hlle 11 - t1
83Oam. 51100 Cash. S 01
Grand River, W 011M!l1ord

MRYTH!NG MUST GO'

NEW HUOSON June, 19-21,
9am-5pm, 55086 PonllolC Trail
Ct 0tI Pontllc Trail btwn.
Ml~ord R..l & S. HID Tmd
Irailer, furniture, clot~es,
housewares and much I11Cre

NEW HUOSON MurJ-f~m,1y
fumrture. h<:use,~old. to'IS
more 29820 CobblestOlle
une Fn-Sat, 6120-21, 9-4pn.

NEW HUDSON, Th'Jrs, Jure
\9. 9aln 10 3pm 1 ~ r:PJ
Bean,es. Prec>Ous P.loments,
purses, ho!Jsehold Ilel"lS
6OS42 TO'-'1l Square Court.
Cobblestone Village Sub

1I0RTHV1lLE- 119 fla.mlp/l,
GI20 & 21. 9-4, MlJQ'Je II.II'l,
boOts dot!les, loys, computer

NORTHV1ll£ 3 Famltf sale •
Good 5e1ectJon of OesJoner
labnC for drapenes & uphol·
stery, 1-10 yard poeces. bed-
room sets, 3lS poeu 01 Qran-
~e, lrtchen & wtllroom $Il"ks,
baby & toddlel clothing &
maternity tfot/Ung, n:JSC
Items .lone 1~21, 9a.'Tt-5Qm,
19852 Plerson. 011 7 ,""Ie,
blwn. tliQger1y & NortlMlle

1l0RTHV1W • BIG
4 FaCllily~ SlI.1

ThlJrs.·Sat .lime 1~21. 1l>-5
~rts, poctures, fume-
ture. \ln~lnled wOOd lor
crafts, lools, tollectlbln.
lI1llque DuIch oven. okI radIO,
lypewTllers & mort I 46351 W
Ma>n St., W 01 tlemenl. E 01
Beck Rd btwn. 1 & 8 M'le

HORTHVIlLE J~ne 19-21,
9an'Hpm 47199 SMn We
Rd 3rd IlO\lse E, of Becl: S
side, Best ~raQ' sa leI
Sorne!llIng lOf Mryont New
6Ot>1futures. tOilecWes, YIrl-
!age. new items &. !urnllure

MORTHYIllE "lIKE 1lEW"
SAlE ~1-Sl.'!I, 6121·22. 8.am-
~prn. 19780 Smock. 0117 Mlle,
West of Haggerty IKIA \)ell,
gym eQUIP, /IouWCl'VlstmU
Dtlll$, Illllque. 000'1 mis$!

.01lTlMU.E
'MulMa!lllly GaraQe ~le',
Sat .lone 21. 9am'3Qm PIne
Cr~ Emles, W SIde 01 8ecII
M btown6 &. 7M'1e

ROYAL OAIC MUm·FAMllY
2900 s N of Verrnor.t, S of 13
W 01 camO/leI NEW SHOES
6-13, S:O\!$ Dlsh'"as~er
AnIIQues F~m~~re & cJoL'le$
6-21 & 6-22. 9a'Tl-4~1'l

S. LYON 3 1a.'1l.\'1 June 20,
lQan-5pm, June 21, 9am-
59m 470 Mi, IJcm~'o 0'1
1010 Ada "':SO & house'v.>ld
Somethll'lQ lor evtryone

S. LYON Ctdat Rodge S<.b
Jure 19·21, 8-4pt'1 12568
Woodpone Or. 10 & flJS/1ton
HO<.-sehold f.ems, boc~, elc

S. LYON June 19-21. 9-30-
4pm. The He ~~.ts at Elk0It'
f~r;T1S s~b N of II, 1I~ J"Il
W 01 M"'ord Rd f~lNlure
b.iby OW & t>oIlsehold rtems

SOUTH LYON &-26 & &-27,
9a'Tl-4prn 1170 Araban Ct 10
Troners POlnle furn.tu·e,
!;at!)' ':ems, IOY$ M'SC
ho',sehold ~ems

SOUTH lYON·HUGE SAlE
13544 WlI1dmoor, orr 10 "'de
Illwll. Rus/llon & Pontoac Tr1

June 20 - 22, 9am-~
Housewun lurn,Me

cIoUllng ':ld 10)1

SOUTH LYOIt June 19·21,
9am-6pm. 24200 ~rt~'e

Rd "ortl\ 01 10 lot.;e Too
much stulllo ~st'

SOUTH LYOIl Mu~, f~m,1y
sale' 61e40 R<hfteld, sub
ItrllU from John Deere fn
a-.c pm & Sat 8-noon. ca"nlO\l
tQU"p. utmse eqUIP, more'

SOUTH LYON· Orctlo1ld Edge
SIlbdlVl$lOOSaIe'

2 I!lIIes North downtown
onP~e Trad.

ThIJ~ f, S. June 1~21, 9-Som

SOUTH LYON Thursd.!y &
fn4~ 9am-4pnt ~:vr~,
9am-12pm 1120 Appalossa
C1 11 mile & PO/'IlI3C Trd
Kids clothe~ (1Il1~."l\$-teens)
household m,st , $pOI1$ our



&C Thursday, June 19, 2008-<>REEN SHEET EAST

NOt'rlq Sa'ei e
UYONIA

27550 Terrence, N 0/5 !,ILit
W 01 lnls:tr E\'tr,thlroQ MUS!
001 Fr ·S~n June 20-22
lOam-Spm

NAVI 24435 Nlntucktt
Frl-Sal. 9-3 MOViNG
collectible dolls, O,e Casl
Cars. Burstein, ~Iatts
anlJques. furn, patIO set bar
& bar $tools
NOVI 24263 lIn"ood Or
Grwr~ Oaks Sub Btc~ &
10 Mile 6-21 st, 8 5pn Bun.
bed, patIO stl SIlO ... bl",er
IIwn mower. WlS~tr d'ler
offICe c~be, Elb~trcal ,",ort'
OAICPARX (248) 967 6092 trl
appotl1tment Fer ,r'o. p C!u'ei
VlSlt spoher r\l!t Thcm3svl' e
solid cl'rtrry Chc'lol cablnel &
SJdt~'d 5 piece IM"Q room
set Q~ttn sleep so'a. oa~
desi<lllie, , 6 pl~e nUt lenox
ellma, plus mere
PlYMOUlH 13000 Rrd~e Rd ,
S 01 N Tern'orral Thu'S ·Sat
June 1921 9a·5p 200.
bocks dolls Pla.!l Gral1,
ant QJes.'flel~h bed set t:c
35 ~rs lIOrt,\ 01 ~ems
WEST BLOOMFIELD 7315
Danbury Or IS,:-1Sbury
Co',dos) tnlrance 0'
Far'l1ln~,., Rd, 3. 4 m,le S
ofl Maple Sal June 21,
lOim·Spm GtQlntlC Sale· I,,·
nrl J re, sports eQu pme nl art
cesIQ'er elolfl,"'9 & more'
WHITMORE WE. lARGE
MOVING SAl£. J'J1e 20 21,
22, sam to 7pnn 11853 louIs
Lare (011 Strawberry Lake
R<l,blwll Ma!>l and Memll)

Hoosthold Goods CD
OX. BROWN 5 pc wroUQhl
IrOO porth sel Sola, 2 ChaLlS
2 tables $295 24!l-8a7-4750

ElECTRIC BED
Full size Ptrfet1 cond,lJon
S500 248-349-2195
ENTERTAINMENT CEHlER
Oak. 3 shelves g lass doors
Irts 2r TV S99 245·207·7268
Frlll~ajre S~per ~paCily
washer. electrIC drw Wl-rle
5400, like new 517·518·8674

JULY 4TH HOLIDAY
ClaSSIfied Lillers

Early Dea ~lilIe
The l/Tlll9stoa Colnly Dally
Press & ArVas ~eacllne lor
Issues, friday July 4th,
Sunday Jl.oly 6 Monday J ~Iy
7. IS Th~rsCiI'f Jaly ~ al
4pm.

HAVE A SAFE
AlID HAPPY HOll CAY
The GreenSbeel S1311

W
MAlE YOUR AD

STAliD DUTI
For an addtuooal $5 ycu CC~
add the acunl cl the mC"t~
tall Greell Sbeet Classlfieds
lod3Y 843-999·1288 So--:e
re$lncllOnS may a~ply
NOBILE HOME In Ho ...eH
Estates t'ilier park 5900i
best .as ~,()I\\'3'er ta~il. $60
Row beat (14) 5450,' best
810-£23·5018
OAIC K1TCHEH CABINETS 18
pieces S550 32' 5 r~ $35
Cor--paet:Jr S50 248- 437·2088

Auto Nisc. . •

Household Goods e
S. lYON Thurs ·Sat, 9-3~M
91 B6 Sd ..-tr Pll1e DI. 011 Sliver
lk. Rd 1 M, E clUS 23 Toes
01 Home Decor housthold
SLEEP SOFA, 2 Chairs & 1
or.oman Excellent eoo<l",c,,'
S35C,'ali 810-227-s803
SOFA &. LOVESEAT StIQe &.
~~19andy St'lpe With I,orill
leaf deS'Qn Exc cor,d 5300
ca'l 517·545-5025
SOLID OAlt. 1920', Iulc~en.
~,n r~ tab:e. 4 cha rs, needs
d"rrl'1g 5200 810-229 5025

UNDECIOED WllAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN7

Pclthe ad cnder 2 d,t'er·
ent c!asses 101 a

Ternllc D,scoanl

Call the Green Sheel
eliSSI!ld lIepl 101'

~el.llls

l·aaa·999-1288
'Some reslrldJons may

apply
'Nusl mention a~ 10

recelte ~Iscoanl

Appliances CD
dlshwnher·GE spacesner
like new wbite WIth wood lop
S2500~esl Tel 517·9147075

G'e~ St-et Class"".eas
Ca' &Sa 999-'2831Xa)'

·S:- ....e "es:netIOf'S ......a., .ap~ty

BllJldinq Materials e
PIONEER DElUXE POLE
BUILDINGS • I sl~e Mr·
hang I' flberQlass rool mStt-
la~Jon. Ga'valurre sleel. 14
colors. ACO treated IU'l1ber.
L'ce1sed ard Irsured. ca1 for
qu~'es 1·800·292·0679

~~
HD TV 32' Par.a.sor Ie 26' H,
22' 0, WIth Par.a.soolc S'Nlver
stand $175 248·767·5482

SO NY 60" TV Exc COM
WI:~ 2 black ...-a~ ~MS

S90Q,best (810) 229·5662

Farm EQujjlm~nt G
FonS an lor sale. Rans grul.
less thin 50 bOlrs on engine
reballd. Hew rear Illes
S2 500 Tel 73H87·9127

U·Pds •

STRAWBERRIES - Season
S'a1ed "'3~cn rr~es &. lar:-1

a1Irr.a:s 517·223·3508
~eQroo'sstra \berres com

Aulollisc, •

U'P'Cki G)
STRAWWUlIES

U jllCk. Spocer Orclwds us-
23,3 "', N 01 "'·5910 Otde
R<l eXIt 17fJ, E 1/4 ....

810-632-7692

U·PICK
STRAWBERRIES. PEAS

Row!i's Produce
'0570 Martz, Ypsila.nb

(734) 482·8538
Ca~ lor PlckJng CQMrllOlls

Hay, Gram. Seed' •

Wanted 10 Buy e

*WE PAY TOP S$ foe older rur.-
nano + al sue vthides We
ilso $peNlize 111 aD Junk
heavy eQulpmer( and at scrap
melil Bob 243-667-2563

OOQi C)
PUPPIES· Teacups 10 Toys
Pure Bred Oe$lQner & Rare

Breeds. many non-s/ledd"'O
Shols, wormed, vet thed!d
Bos1on Terners, CilviIf.er KJno
Cllar1ts Spanlel, CIllhuatxJas.
MaIlese. Mn Oacftsllunds,
Moroes. Pebpoos, f'Ilgs,
St1lh- TM. Ttddy Bears.

YortJe PQOS. moct'S250 - $1000
W'f(ff PUPll)'-p!.lce net

517-404,1028,511-404,3045

AXC BOXEll PlJPllres Vet
eheWd. ~ Cash WI

l.I$il. 517·223-3214

A1CC MiIII DacahllMl Pips,
loot ulr ... ales, sllob.

w_ed. Yel cIIecle4

$50000 Tel: 517·548-1970

CotOll d. T,llar, l1li1., 7
11105 old. Rill bree •.
NI.ds my al 110M sare·
Ilhr willi 10Yi nd
paUIICt. $200 Ttl 517·
546-4122

EHGUSH SHEPHERD PUPS
B1aek., wtule & tan $175

(734)44 9-8632

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now available You can add
photos to your tlasslfJed
ads 10 s.'low wNt you are
stllinO, III add ilJon to ad
copy Ads 'fI1ll appear wilen-
Mf )'011 ward them 10 nun.
under the tlaSSlfrcallOn )'OU
choose
TIlt cost lor tile p/lolo will
be $ I 0 ror !he fltSt day and
S5 pet day !oe t.1ch add ..
t.oonaJ d¥t. plus the cost 01
the id copy based on the
number 01 rlllts used
Emall oe ma~ your 3x5 oe
4x5 photos CaD for
addresses f'tlotos 'MIl not
be returned Prepaym!lll
rtqUll'ed/Ilo refunds
To place )'OUr ad and Qtl
more Info caS the Green
Shet1 C1aSSlf~s al
888-999-1288. Men. .\ Fri.
sam 10 5pm. Tues thru
Thurs. 8 303m to 5pm.
Deadllnes toe Sunday pubb·
calIOn Is Thursday at Noon.
Deadline lor n.nsdty pull-
location IS 'Jonday al Noon
Some restncl,ons may
apply

GERIrWI SIIEPHfIlD7 Puppres-$35G'eaclt
Call 248-396-2713

JACIC RUSSEll Temer
Puppres UKC fle\l1$lered. For

fuMer 1lI10caD 989-28a-2076

NIM1 SCHNAuztR PUPPIES
UKC R~islered. For more
1010 call (989} 288-2076

POOOLES A1CC STANDARD
Black. $200-$300

517·546-3055

Aulololl~c. ~

ALL NATURAL
Freezu beef

$1 SS lb 517-40·104447

MnICt~ E.,IM Dellbl
& fanler Stem.
New to the area

Jeremy 517-49G-2077

Boal~/to!ctors $
FOlr WIus Ii'SkJ Boat

115hp 08 bceUent
Cond iIJOn New trader $2900

248-219-8885

GlASPORT SPEED BOAT
1988, 17. IlIbOard _trader

$1700 (810) 231·9614

LOW!: 2000 SUNCRUISER
20ft pontoon. 581:p ~
Allto anchlOr, Iish finder.
stereo CO, Mlom eO\ler elC.
cond $5 BOO SOlO I

MIRAGE 1996 SUGAR SAHD
14ft. 5 person jet boal, nrce
$4,500 1810l220-385S

MOIIARIC PO NTOOM 99, 20,
50 hp mOler, 'IIIauto I:ft Many
extras $9,000 810-231·96t4

ODAY 11&5 Z2fl SAILBOAT&
Trader, ,*ondertul mL'ea,e'S2BOO 248·349-5114

SAILBOAT 1987 Sumner
(IslandS), , 5', 1987 Cooper
Iratler Bought May. 2001
PaId $2,023 10, ustd 5 tll1"~S
$7SOobest 810-231-2309

fiBIIii8
GO CART uk! New, 2 stater

off road Frool & back
st'oXts, paid S1600, sea

S8OO-best (248) 685-83n

Harley Sportsler 1995
Hluer Ia3 custom pearl
wMe. new IIrts new muffltr,
many extras 53 750

1'313) 819-3104

AuloNI~c. ~

II
I
I II

Don tiel bad cred,1
rUin yoor lIl'oigt'TJ'I11eI.na.'ltes f\'tryone'n"'E AUTO 734·455-5566

Autos Yl'ar.t~d ~

*'ALL AUTOS, TRUCXS &
EQU1PM£NT, 1l111J1t or 101
wallid - H'91'rt!>l SS5 paid

Free Irlendly 1000"'9'
(248)437-0094

ALL UNWANTED AUTOS
TO;>$$ paid tor any .hmk, non

ru!lru"'9 or WTKked Mo s
Iree towlOQ (248) 467-0396

CAMP8EtLS TOWING
FREE Pic:k-op. Top SS On
Junk carslTruCiWHeill'f tQU p
248-698-1062/248-698-9473

DONATE V1H1ClE: RECEM
$1 000 grocery coupons. your
choICe Noah s A:c. 110 kJlI
a.11mal s.'le~ers Adva'lCe vet·
ernary trt.1tmenls Free low'
11'9 IRS W deducllOn Nor"
r.Oo'lffS 1·866-912-GIVE

*55 NEED CASH? SS
We wanl your unwanted ~rs

e ~u'pnnent. lruw Free
to,,,",, Can 810-£91·5030

TOP S$$ PAlO'
W!: WANT YOUR CAR!

A.'N CO'lDITIO'i TOP SSS5
(FRtE TOWING)

248,335-7480,248-939-6123

Sporls Ut,!Jly S
HONDA 2005 CRV LX. 4wd,
, 8 000 mdes, Nvy, exc
cond , root radrJextras Pnced
to stlS17,5OO 586-839-6275

S~orJs , Imported G
CORVETTE 11&4. Removable
top, 11M stals .\ lront carpel·
roo 1 moce yr & 1\ S a clas·
SIC 56,000 248-431-0846.
MERCEOES 2002 C230, Super
C~,arged, Komprtssor, 20r
sport coujl 67K. 27 mPO exe
cond $14200 51 H72-6877

~~
CHEVY RALLY NOVA, 1972
350 va completely restored
fam,ly o"""ed $23.500

313-363-7099
UNCO LH COHnHEHTAl 1967
Gm cond'lJOn. aD OIIO.oal
$4,900 517·521-4799

READERS:
SINCE many ads are from
outside the lOcal area. please
1:.'lQW wflat you art blJ'f1ng
belOle str1d'"'9 money

Green Sheel
Classllred Dept
888-999-1288

PARK AVEIlUE 1999 Lealher,
loa1ed, only 10611.1 3800
molor, 28m+>g Like r.ewl

Or.1y 55900 810-266-5500

DEVILLE 2000 Sr Ol'ln~d,
tl'.rome wtteels, 2Dmpo exe
ct<'d I S6800 810-923·9200

Chtvrolet G
BLAZER

2003. 58 000 11ll1es. V6 New
!ores & brakes Great cend 1
Q\mtr 56,700 51 Hi72·96$3
TAHOE LT 1999 &J;:ler clea,,'
4·dr. 4x4, leaTher. loadtd,
1441:. $5900 8 I~256-55OO

Chrysler'Plymoulh ~

TOWN & COUNlRY LX 2003
831<,lully loaced, OVO ?need
to sen r $7900 810-266-5500

DODGE 2002 1500 Quad Cab
4,4 Sport loaded, 115.000
m.1es $noo 73-4-426-3764
NEON SXT 2005 4-dr. At,
Mo. cruISe. AM/FMtO, or.ly
1500 actual mriesl New
M~"co ven,ere. minor harl
darr.alle SOLO I SOLO'

Ford 0
CONTOUR SE SPO RT 2ODO

V5 71,000 mlles, good cond'
S3500 248-347·5861

COHlOUR SPORT 19975 sp.
tuD power, runs.\ dfMS exc I
52750 810-599-6407

ESCAPE 2001, 2 to chOOse
frc" Starting al S5995

5 I 7·304·5628
ESCORT 1997 4-dr, 5 speed,
37;rpg Or.1y 88kl Prrced 10
se 1$3500 810-266-5500
MERCURY SABLE Wagcn
1992 67k crrQ r.al m,'es exc
cC'j I S25:xl81:J-599-6407

Au!oMisc. ~

Ford e

HAY • FIRST CUTI1NG •
Round .\ $Quare Bales

Rocky RIdge f iI'ITI •
511-404·3335

ROUNO BAlES -
No rm, toe horsts.

2nd cut $60 517-404-4«1

IiIlIIi8
RIDING MOWER Troy· BuLl!.

18 horstpower , kke new'
42 II"d1 cute, ustd 3 1IlOl\lhs,

$700 Caa 248-875-2On

POliO !.AXE PROBLEM?
Algae a.1d ." eed control, am·
tron systems. ll101dmlD am·
tors, pond consulUlIOn. eqUIp'
me"lt rlStallltlClC'l. fish stock·
lno Free ~talC'9 HarnelU
H,lIs Trout farm 871·389·
25 T4 '/rWN harnel' ....~rI1$ com

HOMEOWNfRS WAlITfDIII
KayU Pools IS looking lor
Demo HomeSllts to dlSj)!a'f
our mual')' 'Malntenance
Free' Pool Save lllousands
01 $$$ With this ul1lQ~e
opportunity! CaD NQ'«11 800-
31·KAYA.'( DIscounl Code

S22·115

1I0llTHtY TACIC& HORSE
AUCTIOII

4111 Sit ~ IIIClIIlI 0llIJl
UAaI" ~ Sat. eaclllllo.
satanay • ./Ial 21. 2001

"&:9OpaI
Fru Bar·a-a 1/1 all @

5:OOpll'
To" bll' at

Au ArIlOI Aert-teater
4175~ Lt. Rd.

AIlIMOI'.1II
734-662-9400

Of call
TOIlIMoen 517-467-757&

KAWASAIC.I2003 Zl000
low miles Lots 01 txlras
$S5OO.'best (810)360-0143

MOTORCYClE. ATV REPAIR
All Makes - 25 Years

[)pene!llCe 517·861·7122

POlARIS SPa RTSNAH 500
2003 146 hrs, plcw & seat
$55OOIbes1 517·546-2098

~
RV RESORT COMMUNITY

Il1 ludlOQtoo. MlCIIJoan Greal
imenrtJes. convenient lOCi'
!Ion. Deeded RV tots available
for sale Oa Ily and stisonal
rentals also offered
Can WendeD lor details.

231-843-8017
vacallOnsta!lOnrvpar1lcom

WlLDERHESS 25' Travel
TraIler, 2001, sleeps 6

(810) 227·7282

~
aACKHOE. fORD. model
4500 dl~sel, rJns ~cod
56 000 (734)878'1202

Aulo MiS<. e
I I

I
I II

Doo tlet bad cnd 1
ruin your LlTIaQe!

T~'\"e fir.a1Ces everyone'
TYME AUTO 734-455·5566

Au!oMisc. e

Il£ARLY NEW 5X10
Carll<' lra~er $1950
caD 313-820-9549

Trucks lor Sil~ ~

CHEVY 1500 Z71 '00 Off road.
ext. ca~ 4x4, Ilk! r.ew. r:;,Ny
11k! S9900 810-266-5500
DODGE RAN 2500 95 4x4,
only 69k! lfr.e new. r~ ca~ •
8 box. $5900 810-266-5500
DOOGE RAM 2500 SLT 2001
Quad cab, 4,4, ~ke new. or,ly
78k' 59900 810-266-5500

FORD FlAHGER nT 2ODO
E.d. cab. 4x4, Irkt new' 1061<
Or'~f 559001810-266-5500

Nini,Vins •

DODGE CARAVANSPORT
1999 Quad st3!Jn'J 53150

810-599-6407
HANOICAP VANS - USED.
BOUGHT & SOLD. WlaJ ... fill
size. I come 10 yoa. Call
Dalt ltIyday, 517·882-7299
PONTIAC MONTANA 200'.
leather, cap'a,01 c~,J"s
loaded $5 500 734 878-24:l4

Sports Ullh!y G
CHEVY BlAZER LT2000

4-dr. 4x4, leat'ler Moorrocf,
loaded, 16Vi<. loc~s & ruos
~reat' $3900 811)-266-5500

Auto Nisc. e

TAURUS 1997 GL. all,
t\~ wor\$, runs ~rtat

$2600 1810}5~07
TAURUS SHO 1!l95 leal/'.er.
po."er MOOI1root. thermostal·
iC COI1trol, Slored l'l$lde. exc
cond. appra:sed at $8640,
a$lJrlQ $MOO 734·m·30Q9

PILOT EX·L ZOOS
Sunroof, leather 76 0')0
"'wes, SIlver, Gray Leather
515,475t'besl 248-912·5656

J~ep ~
CHEROKEE SPORT 1999
Super tlean' Red, 127000
miles aulo. 4WO $31001
best 248-880-8689

JEEP W1WIGWI 2002 2
01, CO, I O'NI\ef, ps, a.'l\-Im
stereo 4,4 corvertable,
u~raded w~.eels a.1d LIes,
soundbar, 84K milts
SIO.ooo TeL 734·255-8976

Pontiac ~
GRAlID AN GT 2001,

Low 11llles, PnstJne. $4995
517·304-5628

GFlAHDAM SE 2OG4
Greallslcar! Greatcond, ~K
ml, aulo, AC, PH, PI.. PM,
remote start/entry $7400
Ple.lst ca~ 248-471-2704

GRANO PRIX GT 2002,
New MI)'Il111lO 3 8, V6
SS995 517·304-5628

Toyola ~

CAROLlA fX·1&, 11&7 Needs
1'01\. good lransportatlon
$SOOI best 810-229-5025

JETTA 2002
1 8 greal on gas! S89 dOW'l

$1 181mo
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

PASSAT 1998
5 Speed, excelle nl 00 Qas'

$3500
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

Vo~o S
VOLVO S-60. 2003 loaded
37K M" good on Qas.
$12.500 313-590-3629

Aulos Under S2oo0 ~

FORO FI50 1933
3 speed wlove rdfM

Sm'besl 248-486-7175
FORD TEMPO 1994 Hr,
a:rto. only 94k. ?need 10 stil'
$1900 810-266-5500

TIRED OF WALIIKG?
We ha\'t many cars prrced

under $2000. most 'M!II
warranty Tl'.e Ol'\er ones

you wouldn t want'm"E AUTO 734-455-5566

TIRED OF WALIIHG?
We ha\'t many tirs poced

un~er $2000, most \\,th
K.l"raoty The other or.es

you 'NOlo!dn1 want'TY",E AUTO 734-455-5566

Auto Nisc . ~
..

Speed control, tilt, pOWer Wl~.
JodCS. power seat, CO. dlrorne wheels
and more. Stoct 18S067. was $28.870

PO RTABLE EtECTRIC ge nera·
tor, 7500 Vertex CottCl\in.
14 5hP. 7 5 oal lank., on cart.
electnrc start. Ra.1 4 nrs 5750
517·m 8950, 248-2(1)-9408

Sportill() Goods e
GOlf CAIITS

.... ,reeaoal~olfsarts cora
241--437-&461

Wanted 10 Buy CD
~

ABSOLUTELY All SCRAP
METAL WAHTED Sleel slam'
less, ecppe r, brass. tool sleel
carbIde, alum,num Highest
dollar paid I 248-431-0094

WWYl !leavefWl com
ALL SCRAP METAl. rnd. app~-
a nees JUnk cars. heavy eqt1Ip
Top SS paid" 517·505--4801

SCRAP METAL
H'Chest Pnces PaId

Copper $2. 00-S2 80 per Ib
Brass 0 ~'$l 40 per III

Alc'll1 , 0 35¢-{) 70C per Ib
StalllltsS 0 SOc-o 70C per lb

(24a) 960-1200
Mann Mttals Corp

1123 De<:ker R<l• Walled U.
5 TOP Dollar PII~ $ lor
COIr.S. Il<'ld c'a'r.onds. guns
mUSical Ir.slr.me~IS Uptown
Ex:ha'lle (8'0)227'8190

AutoMrsc. e

WIPErS FARRIER SERYlCE
Horseshoerng &. Truntnll"9

517-404-3715

Found - Pels G
FOUKD CAT YOUf'rPllma~ cal.
OI'inllt & wtute. \'try sweet &
fnendly Defll'lltely in II1door
cat For~ & Mtdd1ebe~ R<l
area. 134-425-2316
FDUXD XlTTEN 6-15. OlXboro
& Lloyd R~ 2 mo's ol~ CaD
248-974·5500

WAVERUHIlERS (TWOI1996
POlARIS SLT 710

With traJJer. lllJi.e kept Icw
hours. excel cond. 54450

Cill. 12(8) 347-0726

Boals/llolors G
AlUM IliUM 15FT. boal,
w/451lp motor.\ In.~er 120ft
doct. wood, wlalumm~m
deck. 16lt ikJmmum canoe,
"'paddles. (810)231'2074
BAYlJIIER CAPRICE. 2GOO
11.5' 'Mlh trailer 3 O. 135 HP.
VO, garage kept. lo.lds 01
exlm. 56,500 517·546-9833

CREST PONTOON 1970's
New 20' cleek. canop)',

30hp Manner. new In.'er
$27WDest 810-231-1383

CUDOY CABIIl. 1987. 19FT. 3
liter molor, O"'C ouldrrve,
w"ra:ltr.57oo 734-878-1202
ENGUIE. OuldrM! & Outboard
parts & re pair 25)'T$. exp Fast
turn-around I 517·861·7122

A~lolllsc. ~
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Pin one on
This year's commemorative Michigan

Challenge Balloonfest pin features last
year's champion. ~Special Purpose,-
flown by Jeff Pestun of Zeeland, ~lich.

The pin also featuresMAi["\vave~One.-
flown by Phil Glebe of Howell. ~lich.

Pins are a\'ailable for 35 each at the
!\lichigan Challenge and at the Howell
Area Chamber of Commerce.

PillS irom pre\'!ous years may also be
~l\'aJlable lOr lnose stat1ing a coJlectlOl1
of ;"hch:gan Ch,llienge Balloonfest CG:'l-

l11emor:lth'e pm,

Visit online and win a balloon ride
Visit michiganchallenge.com for a chance to win a balloon ride for two. courtesy oi

Renaissance Balloons. Simply complete the online survey and submit. Good luck!

Bring the family
for affordable fu
The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest IS truly an aiford·

able, famlly·frlendly event. Entertainment and
actIVIties appeal to all audiences, but the summer fes-
tivalls a favorite with kids.

~The(e IS nothing more preCiOUSthan
watching young children see the balloons
launch for the flfst time. The sml!es on their faces,
and the delight and JOythey experience at balloon·
fest create family tradlttons and memories: said
Michelle Tokan, Michigan Challenge Director.

One new attraction for 2008 IS Flicker the Dragon and
coloring in the arts festIVal area presented by Parking
Sponsor Art Van. In downtown Howell, children can
participate in the Kid's OlympICS on Saturday. All
actiVIties are listed In thiS newspaper supp!ement to
make It easy to plan your weekend at the event.

In additIon, smce the balloonfest IS centrally
located In Howell, It IS a summertime destination
that many can travel to on less than a tank of gas.

So Jam us at the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest, June 27·29, for family fun that IS
close to home.

Radio Disney comes to balloonfest
" ,

'. . .... ./
; { .' l,.' ;'; n (:-;. ) )\
'I : f 1 ,~ 'i ti r ~ t '"*.. .....~
~i:,',: .:~h B \'.cl} ~

.' (/) AM 910 ..)
\. t ._·:i~·!~~. i~'\.c;'~~fI;'?

~y •••~tt1 ~-;)f"" t.'\, ~ .,1
~

The Radio Disney UL Safety Smart
Acth'ity Zone will be located across from
National City and the information booth.

For more miormation on AM 910 Radio
DIsney. contact Promotions l\lanager,
Elise Bennett at 248·30-t·439i.

Join the fun with AM 910 Radio Disney.
It's dancing. tri\·ia. games. fun and totally
awesome prizes \\;th Radio Disney and
the UL Safety Smart Challenge! Radio
Disney is brought to you by Underwnters
Laboratories (UL)

Kids 14 and under will be able to get
"Safety Smart-by participating in games
deSigned by Underwnter's Laboratories
and WIO COOL prizes!

Radio Disney will be on·sHe as follo\" s
during the Ballooniest -

Friday -t. 9 pm.
Saturday 10 a m .. 9 P m
Sunday II am· 8 pm.
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Citizens Insurance has been delivering on its promises in Michigan since 1915. Our

company partners with the very best independent agents to provide their customers

with the peace of mind that comes with insurance. Today, Citizens Insurance is part

of The Hanover Insurance Group, which ranks among the tor 40 property and casualty

insurers in the United States-innovative, responsive and financially strong.

A smooth takeoff isgood, but a safe landing is even better. When something goes wrong-with your home, auto or business-you
want to know that someone is there to help you land on your feet, as safely as possible.

,
t,
I
II

Being there when we are needed most-delivering on our promises. That's what world
class companies do. That's Citizens Insurance.

As a major company headquartered in Howell, Citizens Insurance is proud to be a leading sponsor of Balloonfest and happy
to join with many others to help create a stronger, safer, more vibrant community .

..
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'Race' to fun
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest XXIV in Howell offers family fun
Th who refer to the ~1ichigan

O Se Challenge as a ba.lIoon race ma~' be
more on target thIs year. In addI-

tion to the balloon competition. the 24th annual evcnt
features a racing theme.

"Entertainment and activities include a :"lASCAR sim-
ulator. Rencwal by Andersen Skydivers. carnival. a 5K
run. antique cars. arts and music. but the highlight of the
weekend is the hot-air balloons that decorate the sky
throughout Howell." said Michelle Tokan. I\lichigan
Challenge director.

A full field of 60 balloons will fly in the e"ent this year.
Balloonfest laullches June 27-29 at the Howell High
School complex. 1200 W. Grand River in Howell. In addi·
tion. activities in downtown Howell showcase the city to
the tens of thousands who attend the event.

Mass balloon launches take place. weather permitting.
on Friday. Saturday and Sunday evenings. between 6 and
8 p.m. Early birds can arrive just after dawn on Saturday
and Sunday to watch the pilots compete for the title of
~Iichigan Challenge champion as they fly in to the site
after launching their craft from locations in the country-
side.

The ~Hchigan Challenge is hosted by the Howell Area
Chamber of Commerce. National City bank is major
sponsor of the l\fichigan Challenge Balloonfest.
Supporting sponsors are Pepsi. Citizens Insurance.
Tanger Outlet Center and Waste Management. Site host
is Howell Public Schools.

New this year and keeping with the interacti\'e dis-
plays that have been so popular with our guests.
Pinckney Chrysler Dodge Jeep is sponsoring a NASCAR
simulator.

"Aspiring race-car drivers. or simply those looking for
a high·speed adventure. wiII be able to pick a race track.
buckle up and go racing."saidTokan.

The weekend e"ent features the state championship of
hot-air ballooning. as well as family entertainment and
activities. Other highlights include balloon launches and
fly ins. and a special 25th anniversary performance by
the Windjammers Stunt Kite Team. In addition. the felix
the Cat balloon returns for its second year at balloonfest.
and Radio Disney WIll present Safety Smart!. an mterac-
tive display empowering kids to make"safety smart"
deciSIOns.

A highlight of the event is the Saturday night balloon
glow and night skydiving show. As darkness falls. more
than 20 pilots Will return from their competiti\'e fltghts to
inflate their balloons on the launch fwld. It is a never·to·
be-forgotten sight as the many colors of the b.tlloons are
illuminated against the night sky. Then. the Renewal by
Andersen Skydl\'ers make a mghttime Jump complete
with pyrotechnics.

Da~1ime attraltlons include Windjammers stunt kite
~hows. a medieval village. a juned arts festival. Rock-N-
Roll K·9s. music, Citilens Insurance Family !-un Tent.
classic cars. games. carrllv<l1 ndes. concert~. IllUSIC. come-
dy and juggling

'Throughout its hl'itory. the l\lichigan Challenge has
maintained its reputation as one of the most affordable.
entertaming and exciting family events in the ~tate. '~ald
Tokan -We invite cwryone to make balloon fest a :-.Ulll·
mertime f<lIlHly tradition ..

Parking passes are S 12/day or $20 for a weekend pass
Discounted weekend passes are available for S 15 at any
National City bank office in Livingston County untIl
June 26. Passes include admission for everyone in the
car.

For more information. call the Howell Area Chamber

of Commerce at 517-546-3920 or visit the event Web site
at michiganchallenge.com.

rants during the Twilight Sale from 7 to 10 p.m. on Friday.
For more information. visit Shop Downtown Howell at
shopdowntownhowell com.

Kids, music and more will be the theme for downtown
activities. Saturday is Samt Joseph :\fercy Livingston
Hospital Kids Day and Sunday is Schafer's House of
7-.luslc - ~1usic Day.

On Saturday. compete in the Kid's Olympics balloon-

Enjoy balloonfest all day long
With so much to see and do. guests are encouraged to

spend the day at the :\1ichigan Challenge.
Come to the Citizens Insurance Family Fun Tent on

Saturday and Sunday afternoon in the dining area for
free. hands-on activities. games and
crafts for all ages

Watch the Renewal by Andersen
Skydi\'ers jump from the sky during five
scheduled daytime performances. and i.l

Saturday night jump.
Fly a kite with The Windjammers

Stunt Kite Team. who dazzle the crowd
with their spectacular kite performanc-
es. choreographed to music. This year is
the 25th anniversary of The
Windjammers and their performance is
sure to be spectacular.

Travel back in time with a visit to the
7-.Iedieval Village. sponsored by
LaFontaine Automotive Group. and
learn about crime and punishment
medieval style and see demonstrations
throughout the village.

Pick up a gift or something to take
home at the Arts Festival. sponsored by
Champion Chevrolet. Enjoy live per-
formances and entertainment at the arts
festival. dining area and main stage
area. Entertainment is sponsored by
Krug Ford. Atlas Home Improvement.
American Laser Centers and \\'al-~Iart
Supercenter. Shake a leg and tap your
paws to performances by the Rock-N-
Roll K-9s. dogs that run through special-
ly designed courses. Sponsored by
~feijer, these performing canines cer-
tainly earn the title of man's best fnend
at balloonfest.

Take a trip down memory lane at the
Antique and Custom Car Show and pre·
tend you are a race car driver in the
~ASCAR simulator sponsored by
Pmckney Chrysler Dodge Jeep.

There's just too much to mention It all! Check out the
entIre event schedule at nllchlganchallenge com

Michigan
Challenge

Balloonfest XXIV
June 27-29

• Most events are held on the campus of Howell High School and
at the Histone Llvmgston County Courthouse in downtown Howell

• Parkmg IS S12 per day or $20 for the weekend and Includes
admiSSion for everyone In the vehicle, VISitors may come and go
as often as they like on the smgte parking pass.

Pets. smokmg and alcohol are prohibited
on school grounds.---===~~

fe~t style at the -OlympiC \'I\lage" on Stale Street.
Compete m putt putt golf. soccer. basketball. field hock·
ey. jump rope and more ~ports for kids.

Other actiVities mclude karate demonstrations. dog
:-.ho\\5. make and take crafts from the Livingston County
Faml!yYMCA. music. a bubhle factory. games. contests,
b.tsketball. Farmers' ~Iarket. entertainment and more.

Rring the entire family to listen 10 the sounds of music
on Sunday during Schafer'S House of ~tusic - Music
Day <lOU stroll through Howell's Sunday Farmers' ~farket
for fresh produce and flowers. Cluldren can play sports.
games. blow bubbles and make crafts

The do\\ ntown venue - with shops, reslaurants and
cntenainment - IS a mile cast of the Howell High
School comple'i where the balloons launch.

The Michigan Challenge is an event to remember and
a visit to downtown Howell pro\'ides even more memo-
ries'

Visitors Me encour<lgcd to come early and stay late all
three days to enjoy everything the weekend has to offer.

Race to the 5K run Sunday
'1 he '~rd annual 5K Chase. a race around balloonfest

ground". will be run on Sunday morning at ~ 30. A quar-
ter I11lleKid's Run around the launch field will take place
at915am.

After the r<lce. runners can hear a special presentatIOn
by Doug Kuni<; on ~fotivation & Courage. Kurtis IS the
world record holder for the most marathon victories.
~lc[)ol1ald's sponsors the 5K Chase. Registration mfor-
matlon can he found at michiganchallenge com

Destination downtown Howell
Visitors to downtown Howell will enjoy great enter·

tainment and acti\·ilies. centered around the historic
Lh'ingstoll County Courthouse and on the sidewalks of
the city during ~lichigan Challenge Aalloonfest weekend.
June 2i-29.

Shop and dine in the city's quaint shops and restau- For complete information, visit michiganchallenge.com



Welcome to Howell and
the Michigan Challenge

Why watch from
the ground ... ?

E\'ery year. IWlldrecls of Howell C0l1l11111-

Illty members and hll'mlesses purtller
together to ucutc 011(' of the most spec-
tacular e\'ell[S III tllc legloll a/l(l sllo\\'((I"('
Howell as WI out-
stwldlllg [JIm e to
/I\'e III, worh ill alld
I'l"rt It's my p[eas-
ure to we!lOme YOl/
to [lJe Illstoric City
of Hon-ell 0/1(1 the
24tll year of the
.\flc/ligan C lrullellge
Balloollfest.

Bal/oonfest is all
e,citing time ill tlle
(ity. Sot ull[Y do we
ar! ell)oy t lIis great
e\'Cllt, hut we Me
abo [1[e(1')ed to
sllow or; ollr beau-
tiful. histOnt [OWI1 to 1>0 mallY 7lrst-tlmc
alld returl1lllg guests

It is a/ways a tlrnr! to see do;;ells of
beal/tlful bal/oolls lawu!lillg alld floating

III ti,e slly o\'er Howell Hllt hal/oon'> are
JlI~t 011(' part o{ tlli., greut weelu'Ild,
1I1er("$ Ull (Irray of eXClIlIlg al'fi\'itws both
at tile lwl/oollfest sIte und ill Ollr heal/tiful
Illstorle do\\'ntuwlI \\'Ilere y011 ('arl CIIJO\'
great fWlllly ('ntertUlIIl/lellt ('elltered
llround tile Ilis/orle cOllllly COlirt IWl/se,

1all!.' a st rol/ t IirollgJz our beautiful
nelgiliJOrilOod5 \',sit Ollr stores ulid dille III
ollr restUllrullts, )(JIl'1/ see wiry we're 1>0

prowl of our city.
I'd l,lle to tllallil Ih(' Inmdreds of com-

mUlllty \'oltmteers alld tile .\ficlligall
Challenge COll1mit tee who \\'orll so !lard
to malH? the .\ftc/llgan Clwllellge
Ballooll{e.,t sllch WI outstalldillg special
C\'(,llt, I'd also like to cOllgratulate the
mall)' cIty employees wllo help ti,e Ho\\'ell
Area Chamher oj Commerce stage this
huge en.'llt, It \\'Ol~ld Iwt he posslhle \\'/th-
Ollt their cooperatlOlI alld Ilelp,

EllJOy YOllr stay III Howell! We lool~for-
ward to seeillg you agOi 11,

Geraldllle K. Moel!
.\layor. City of Howell

Experience the thrill of hot air
ballooning on one of our champagne
balloon flights. Celebrate your special
occasion with memories that
will last a lifetime!

We also offer instruction toward your
own pilot's license and are prOUd to
be the local distributor for the sales
and service of NEW & USED
CAMERON BALLOONS. -renaissance
balloons, inc. Gerald ne K 1.'08,

r.'a/o·

Yisit our new location at Livingston County Airport
3800 W. Grand River - Suite 100 - Howell, MI 48855 ~

For additional information about Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest XXIV, visit michiganchallenge.com
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t~~"':-'.......--{ ~ '.~ Extreme Ma)(eover ...
Without the Extreme!

Get the smile you've always dreamed of EXCLUSIVELY
at the orthodontic offices of Dr. Sam Daniels

Because Life Looks Better When YouDo! 'f/'

305 W. Main St. 404 E. Grand River 175 W. Van Riper
Brighton, MI Howell, MI Fowlerville, MI

(810) 229-2776 (810) 229-2776 (810) 229-2776
Dr. Daniels is a specialist in orthodontics and has been serving our community for 22 years, He earned
his Masters Degree in orthodontics from the University of Michigan, Dr. Daniels is an active member of

the community sponsoring many local theatres. sporting events, and festivals, He is involved in
beginning liVingston County's first dental clinic, In the office, Dr, Daniels has a number of programs for

his patients including job shadowing opportunities. 100 meter runs. and multiple family courtesy,

www.smileswithstyle.llet

l r'

6 • P.I '.-', c' _ .',.' B~..

http://www.smileswithstyle.llet


The Sky's the Limit at...

RG ~LL
PJU'BLIC S,CRO,O:LS

Exelnplary Schools ...
• 6 State Exemplary and 2 National Blue Ribbon Elementary Schools
• 2 State Exemplary Middle Schools
• All Schools NCA Accredited
• 2 Golden Apple Award Winning Schools for MEAP Improvement

Curr;clllll1ll ...
• Begindergarten, All-Day / Alternate Day Kindergarten, Half-Day Kindergarten and All-Day / Every Day

Kindergarten
• 13 Advanced Placement Programs at the High School Co-op Program and Fifteen Interscholastic

Academic Programs
• Member District: LIVINGSTON COUNTY APPLIED TECHNOLOGY CONSORTIUM
• Innovative Teaching Methods - 'Process Approach to Writing," "Problem Solving," "Cooperative

Learning," IICommunication Skills," ''Team Teaching" .

r
[

Additiollal highlights ...
• Early Childhood Centers in each Elementary School
• English as a Second Language (ESL) Tutorial Services for All Schools
• 75+ Interscholastic Athletic Teams, Grades 7-12
• Student Recognition Programs, Grades K-12
• Highly Evolved Technology - All Buildings: 3000+ Computers
• Community Partnerships with LANSING COMMUNITY COLLEGE, LOC AT PARKER

CAMPUS
• Community Partnership with COMMUNITY THEATRE OF HOWELL

Find Ollt What We're All Abollt!
Call 517-548-6232

lV lVlV. ho wells choo Is. co III

At Howell Public Schools we commit all our
energy and resources in support of our
students while they're with us, so that they
will shine in the world when they leave us.

Howell Public Schools ...Your District of Choice!
Now Enrolling Grades K-12



Chamber welcomes all to balloonfest
[I s Howel/':, tlllle to sllllle!
1/11:' t Illle of ~'e(lr. HoweJ/ is ill the spol'

Ilghl us It hosl,., OIle of the most excltillg
outdoor e\'el1ls III the slale·tlle ~lidligal1
('lwl/cllge H(lliooll;esl

7 ilc Ho\\'cJ/ Area C/wIllIJ('r 0/
Cml1tllCrCC IS proud t () host !JIlS l'\'ellt for
: Ii[' .!.J Ih (OIIo;CUII H'C year \\'lw /mc\\'
'i 0/ \i'hCIl H C hegwl tIll'" e\'('111 III 1985 II
'\ ould ~m\\' 10 Ifl(' "I~(, <lnd .,( op!' \\(,
\ ';;il\' nil\\' '

IiI( \lldllg(lll C/wllell{!e 8u1/00/lfe:,1
( (I'l;l111ttce /lU' hec/I plwlIll/lg till'" e\'elll
., 1;( \' be[ore tile [l/l(lI/wllo(JIl landed 1(1..,1
,I III It', Inlly U 12-11101ltJl projel't.

('(lI1lIl11ttee ChmrllIall Tn.'\'or BrooJ~o;01
\ u:: (I/luf CI t Y hUIl!</., ICCl<111lg till.., e\'('111 10
• ,'\ I,clgllt-.. ([Hm 1Iltcllded) H<lI/(J(Hl;Csl 10;

, I "lli I'W I/lcrs/llp umollg afl 1110"('
I ,oi\ cd· l)Li"1Ile"es. \'o!tmlcero;, lile

( . (//11her wal tile (OnllllWll Iy
(Jw "'po/l,..,or:,1ll?lp Illal~e t11l~ e\'ellt po:,·

."n!(' \lallY IlIalll~o; to our IOllg-tlllle
\I'l /ligwl CllUl/(,llg(' Malor Spml:,or,
\ (/ t IOllal CI IY !J(llll~.10 OllT Sllp[Jorl illg
-"pol1 ...or.,. Cltl~(,llo; 1I1:'lirclllce. PepSI, \\'ao;lc
\lwllIgelllelll and }clIlger Olltlel Cellter.

as a presentation on rUllning by award-
willlll11g maral 11011rU/IIwr Doug Kurtis,

The help and cooperation of tlIe Howell
Public SellOols and the cit)' of Howell are
hey III Ihe SIKcess of the balloollfest, We
COlllcillot do it withoul them. The staffs of
botll ti,e ('II)' ami tile sciiools are elltilUsi·
astre partllers in stagillg thio; e\·CIIt.

\\'c'(/ also Ir/~c to tlt(lI1/~ the mOil)' othcr
(IrC(1 (O/llPOIHCS that /Ul\'C colltrrbuted to
Ifie ,.,Ill ('('so; of tile .\lrclligml C/wllcllge III

cowl/less ways, such as spoll.,orlllg illdl-
\'Idlw/l)(llloolls, a<l\"ertisillg ill flus puhlr·
cat lOll, pro\'ldillg product, a I/o \\' IIIg
employees tlllle off to \'o!tlllicer or fle/Pl/Ig
promot e tile weel~ell(l.

Tile .\11(lIigoll ClIllllellge Balloolljest IS
111..,1olle part of tile dwmber's 11llS<;lOllto
'hc a cululyst for a \'ital bllsi,leSS cm'lrOll-
mC'nt ami all cxccptiollal conmllmity"'\\'e
hope you'll enjoy all that Howellltas to
ojfer <lllTllIg tillS u'ce!?clld of fligh-!I)'lIIg
filII alld excltemell t

SlIlcerely.
Rldl Pcrlberg. C/zmrman
Put COll\'ery, Presldell t
Howell Area C!wm!Jcr 0/ Commerce

10 RIue CrosslBlue
SJueld alld Blue
Care Networ/~ of
:\11 for its spollsor-
ship of the
\\'lIldjammers
StUllt Kitc Team;
to Renewal by
Andcrsell for its
o;[lOIlsor:,fllp of our
sl~ydl\'lllg team. to
Krug Ford, Wal-
.\larl Supercell ler,
Americcl/! Luser
Cenlers and Atlas
Home
IlIlpro\'CIllCllt for
ell tert (lIIlI/WII t s[uJl/sor,.,hlps. to .\felfer for
Its sponsorship oJ the Rod~-:~-Roll K-9
SIIOW; to CIWIllPIOII Cltc\'rolet for its SPOII-
sors/llp of tile Arts Fest!ml. to tile
LaFontaille .-\uto1l1oll\'e Group jor ilo;
spollsors/llp oj the .\Jeule\'al Village. to Tile
L!\'lIIgsloll C01l11mmity News for its spon-
sorship of Ille \TIP room .• \ledllodge Of
Howell for 115 sponsors/lip of tile \,IP/S[lOIl'
"or receptlOl1. Art \'011 jar Its [JQr/~lng

spollsorship. and to
Pinc!<llcy Cllrysler
Dodge Jeep for ils
spollsorsllip of the
Antique alld
Cllstom Car Sfrow
alld I!ew SASCAR
simulat or..

Sponsors <:011-
tnblae to flU/lool!'
fest act I\'/tles III

dowlltowl! Howcll
as \\'el/. Tf1alll~o; 10
SWl!t Jo"eplz
,\1ere)' Ll\'mgstoll
HospItal for "pOll-
sormg KIds Day Oil

Sutl/rday (lIwl~e Sllrc you ('llecf~ oul tllC
IIC\\' Kills Olympl(,~): a/ld 10 Scfw;er\
House of MUSICfor s[loll:>onllg' .\Jw,1(' Day
all SllIIday.

Our tlurd ulllllwl .\lle/llgall C/wllellge
5K C!lose, Q 5K nm tllwUgfl /wllo(lIije.,t
grotmd." all SUllday monllllg IS spollsored
by.\leDollald's III addlllOlI to tlle 5K,
there \\'111 also be a • lillie Kid's RUIl

arOlmd tile Immcll fwld afterwards. 0:, well

Pat Convej
Pres den

R'ch Perlbera
era rn'ail ~

For additional information about Michigan Challenge Balloonfest XXIV and
a chance to win a hot-air balloon ride, visit michiganchallenge.com

~,,.;, .- .

CLEARY 4:- UN IVE R S ITY
1\ Lifetime Iflt'estmcnl. ./mmcltinle Re!urns

(It'ar~"~ UNDERGRADUATE major!> inc.'Jude:
• Hu <,i n~'.,....,\1.111 ,)g~'nll' n1
• (lIl11\lll{\.'1 Inlllrlll<1! i\\11 ~\ <"I.'lll'>

• Corpllr.\{\.' A~ ~OUIl! j ng

• f'llll"ph'lll'lIr,hip
·1 il1.1Ilu·

·11ll.1\\d,11 PI,Hlnillg
·lk,] II11( ,11\.' .\\,111 ,1~\.·1ll~'111
• HUIll,HI Hl'<.,llllru' .\LlIlo1g\'nll'1lI

• ,\10111,1:':l'I11\'11 1 01 Inlorl11,ltlOIl I l'l hIlOlo,~\

• ,\1,)[hl'1 ing
•0 rg,lIl i1.1t ill II.)I ll'.HIe '" hiI'
• () II ,I r II ~ ,\1.111,Igl'llIl'lll

For lllorc
inforrnalion

call
1.800.686.1883

or visit
\V\v\v.deal)'.edllCleary's GRADUATE options include:

-Ill\' Ck.)]\' ,\1B'\ .l\lL' Ck,H~ tllllllll' \'1',\

II ~ (Ill plUl1li"'l'd \ uur ...t·1l
\ <111'11 gel \'0111 dq~r('~'-
rw\\ i<,lhl'lilll~'lo
.1~lckr.lI~· \OUl Plll~'llIi,]1
\\ ilh ,1( k,l/\ .1\.~l·kl.1Il'l1

dq':l ~'l',

8 • '.' . '" ~ ... 'M



HOWELL

Mon-Thurs 8 AM - 8 PM
Fri 8 AM - 5 PM
Sat 9 AM - 2 PM
Sun 10AM-2PM

HAMBURG

Mon-Thurs 8 AM - 8 PM
Fri 8 AM - 5 PM
Sat 9 AM - 2 PM

\V\vw.countr~sjdcvdhosp.com

Countr~side
Veterinar~Hospital, lnc. #3

Howell Hamburg
517-546-5714 810-2)1-)+76

COUNTRYSIDE VETERINARY HOSPITAL IS
FLYING HIGH WITH THE FELIX THE CAT BALLOON.

PROUD SPONSOR OF:"
J\1/CHJGAN CHALLENGE X~/v

r
Flrstlm~~~~~5!,~

~
-r'

·,,'I
I) ,\.,\/. '
. " b".#

;:--..

I
}

2020 E. GRAND RIVER AVENUE

HOWELL,MICHIGAN 48843

P: IS 17) 540'9798
F: (5171 546-0546

www.FIPPRINT.COM

Dr. I. David Yanga III M.D.
Family ,\I('{!ifi'l<' IIloor<l em ifi('<lJ /-;5",

Dr. Ismael D. Yanga M.~
General Praclice and Surgery (Hoard Certified) .

1315 Bvron Road Howell, :\lichigan ~88~3

Livingston Business Forms
& Promotional Products

STOP IN and see our unique promotional products ...
Advertising that brings a return on your investment.

Rta~v.eOff!e iJ(, a.. keal!;l!ace./
DOWNTOWN HOWELL BEHIND VAX JEWELERS

102 N Michigan Avenue· Howell. MI· 517.548.4226· 517546.1953 fax

(517) 548-5000

www.LivingstonProm.oProducts.com
MIC'lIGA', C""'lLf~G£ BA,lOC"FE5T XXIV. WEO"E50AY, Jl-"E 18,20080 9

Ollk~ "our,
rlh.."d ..~ .lnd rnd.l~ S ~1I.1 III • 1100n

\Iond.l~ ,lilt! 1hur,J.I) X ~().I III • l1110n

I (J()·5 3() p III

I O()·7 00 P III

http://www.LivingstonProm.oProducts.com
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Celebrate 25 years with Windjammers
J he Windjammers Stunt Kite leam eel-

t'hr.lte~ a quarter of a century together as
" te.lm, and their 19th year perfonning at
\)"Iltl(mfe~t

I hey fly colorful kites in the air on
"dfurddy and Sunday of balloonfest
.\ l'ehend

(he \\'mdJammers are sponsored b"
Hlue Cro~s & Blue Shield of ~1I -

)n \\ h.lt lould be described as"danc-
"lg hltes. the Windjammers perfonn \\lIh
\ IOlltmc set to the music of patriotIC

1,1\ ()rJtc~ to ~lotown and show tunes.
11](' hIghlight of theIr performance i~ a

Suom red Pno:o

.. catrer IS right, Ire \'Jl1dJal1mers i'll' '1/78
- " :' o"'O? ,... 51) SDe:taCI, la, !--'18 Lra1r:s·

~

,Windjammer~~J
Stunt Kite Tear11\

\....-'
• Saturday 1 p.m,
• Sunday 1 p.m.

Launch ~ield

stirring rendition of'Amenca The
Beautifu!"'wllh ~rcctacular red, white and
blue kites.

And if the winds arc right. the
Windjammers will fly 78 kite~ at once, m
six ~pectacular kite "t rams:'

Ever fly a kIte?
At the ~lichlgan Challenge, ~pectators

have a chance to learn basic maneuvers,
jam the Wmdjammers on the field and
send a stunt kite flying

The WllldJammers'lutes are controlled
WIth two or four lines, allowing them to
be steered and "choreographed ~

Even In hght winds, the graphite kites
fly. Visitors will see kite formations and
controlled power dives,

Members of the team are Gary
l\laynard. ~ate Williams, James 'Kinsey,
George Wright Ill, and Mike Carlisle.

SHOP

DOWNTOWN

HOWELL
Shop Dow ntow n H Dwell. Com

10· r,~ .' C. " B ',' XXIV' IN, ',I .' J ',' , 8 ?008

"

A&I
Parts Plus

1517-546-82751
754 S. Michigan Ave · Howell

Mon . Fri 8 AM · 6 PM
Sat 8 AM· 3 PM

PARTS FOR DOMESTIC AND
IMPORT CARS AND TRUCKS

• COMPLETE FLEET
& INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY

• HYDRAULIC HOSES MADE

• REGULAR DELIVERY TO
THE INSTALLERS & FLEETS

• COMPETITIVE PRICING

PARIS.'PlUS



3950 E. Grand River Ave
Howell

517.548.4966

WHAT ARE YOU IN THE MOOD FOR?

• Kids Eat Free-Tuesdays 6-9prn
• Bar Bites- Mon-Sun 4-7pm Bar Area Only

• Time Crunch Lunch- Mon-Fri l1arn-2prn
15 Minutes or It's FREE

• Bennigan's Curbside
................................•.......•.....•.....•..•.••.....•.................. ~

~f~~ l
Buy One Entree
Get One 1/2 Off

No! vahd With any other coupon or discount offer. Not valid on alcoholic beverages
Tax & lip not include<!. One coupon per party per table. EXPires 7f31f081•...............................•..........•......................•..................

BESf WESTERN INN HOWELL
]500 Pinckney Rd. • Howell, MI 48843
(517) 548-2900
1-% Exit 137

let your heart take flight.·,

Help \V\VII Veterans realize their drean) to
see the Ineillorial built in their honor in

Washington D.C. Help liS help thern!

www.honorflightmichigan.com
Send your tax deductible contribution to:

Honor Flight Michigan, Inc.
P.O. Bo)( 237

Royal Oak, Michigan 48068·9998
248.744.0286

JO/(d) fhllr;'QlJl~ organlzati(tn
.\ ProDd \Itmbu of lilt Ifonor .11g11t:'ItMorl..

MICHIGAIII CHALLENGE BALLOO,<FEST XXIV • WEO'<ESOAY. JUNE 18, 2008' 11

http://www.honorflightmichigan.com


5T. JOSEPH MERCY
PRIMARY CARE PEDIATRICS

~lIl!l: 12(1:.-\
H"\\l'I1. \11 4""4;

Medical Staff:

. S'1wa WJ(jood MD
• Cheryl WI«rnm r·m

• H,'ur-: \hn'd \\ .mJ Thur-J.\\: ~ .Ln...·: 1'.1)).
TU\, .....Ll\. \\\:Jnl,Jl\. Fn,Ll\:) ,1:n .) I' 111.

For information or to make an
appointment, call 517·545·6600.

......... $. ....~..
"

, ..

\ I I

I ': .." ,

DOWNTOWN HOWELL

TWILIGHT SALE
Friday, June 27 • 7-IOpm

Shop late and save on featured
items at participating businesses.
Downtown Howell is the perfect

place for an expedition with
friends,a day with the family or a
night on the town. We invite you
to discover the fine shopping in
downtown Howell for yourself.

www.shopdowntownhowell.com

Handbags
Jewelry
Gifts
Purse Parties....

(517) 546·4100
111 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell, MI 48843
www.pur·se.com

clectic rWyst
Fun & Funk~ Stuff
25% off

Storewide
7·10 Friday Evening

104 E. Grand Rrl'ef. Howell. MI
• 517·552·4387 ~

12·~.. ,~'.C " t"", 8~ .••• ,. XXIV. w· " .,'.' J 'of 18 2008

__- ' 4;1Rankef ~ Ingr0u.nd Fiberglass Pools
~Nations BUildero~ Over 60 Different Models to Choose From.....".......AI'................. Residential • Commercial • Pools • Spas

www.midwestpools.net

S'zes 18 56
At., L CU~S

2~ )ea's P'oless ooal Bra
• & S,'"n', ear FI't ~gnaaS

~'111it)('I\I{I1C!f L~{(I('!
Help Us Celebrate Our 2nd Annl\ersar}

In HOll.eJlll.lth Big Savings'

10% Off 20% Off
1st Ite~ I 2nd Item

30% Off 40% Off
3rd Item 4th Item

117 \\ Grand RI\er . DOll.nto ....n lio"ell
517-545-2727

f ~::: )
,

• h) .. ~ • I .', t. I • , >

,
, "

. ~ . ..-/;')'-" (It:,'",!, _\t'(lII'

'Bl' II'l .,111.':-,
'1Illill' lIT "{'llll II!

20%OFF
c:\·tI')1hlnl: in the \\;ncry ~-::

from 7pm • IOpm

20 J W. G,.mi) Ril't'r, 1)(11/'111(11\'" 11I1II't'((

5 r 7-545-\VINE
\\ \\ \\ h,l\\ t'II'mJln ..tr-:ctwlncc{(bm

\\\.' JI,,' (JrrI \lln,' mJ~ln~~e r~

£;./i!~
l1~lKale Qc,~11c

Balloonfest Sale
Stop in for terrific bargains

on upscale clothes,

115 E. Grand River Ave.
Downtown Howell

517-545-2442
wW\\'.Iehout ique ho\\,(' II.com

O~
,~

~~.=i:r;'t.':.~
• HQl1l~of the' ,"ul! llJln{or1able b<W)

(,drrier <llld .loth Jllll ••'n on IIll' mmket! •

102 S. Michigan Ave., Howell

517 ..552 ..2933
mama@manlagaias.com

A.~k «hou t om ~
"Mom's Night Out: Rcil..i Training" I

http://www.shopdowntownhowell.com
http://www.midwestpools.net
mailto:mama@manlagaias.com


Stop & shop in downtown Howell during balloonfest
. -

_.~- --~~

,)~.~l
,,~.",'"

Sales, sports. shopping and shows are
all sprouting up in downtown Howell dur-
mg balloonfest weekend,

Have fUll with the kids all day Saturda~'
during Saint Joseph i\Tercy Li\'ingston
HospItal Kid's Day. Visit with Sparky the
I'1re Dog, see karate demonstratIons, dog
shows. compete in the Kid's Olympics.
enjoy games, bubble blowing, dancing,
make and take crafts from the Livingston
County FamilyYMCA and more.

Bring the entire family to listen to the
sounds of music on Sunday during
Schafer's House of Music - Music Day
and stroll through Howell's Sunday
Farmers' Market for fresh produce and
flowers. Children c:m play sports. games.
blow bubbles and make crafts.

The downtown venue - with shops,
restaurants and entertainment - is a mile
east of the Howell High School complex
where the balloons launch.

Friday, June 27
Shop and dine in the city's quaint

shops and restaurants

7-10 p.m. 1\vilight Sale
Shop late alld save on jeatured
items at participating businesses.
DOWlltOWII Howell is the perfect
place for all expeditioll with
jriemIs, a day witil the jaHlIly, or

a Ilight all tile tOWIl. we lI1\'ite
yO!1 to dlsco\'<!r tile ji/Ie S!lOpplllg
ill dOWlltOWIi Howcll ;01' yow .;('1;.
Shop DowntowJl 1{o\\,('11
\\ 'W\\·.S!lOp(/c)\\ '/1 t OWIl/HHI'el/.( oil!

Saturday, June 28
Saint Joseph Mercy livingston

Hospital Kid's Day

Kid's Olympics9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

Celebrate tile summer
Olympics balloonfest style at
tile "Olympic village" on State
Streel. Compete ill putt putt
golf, soccer, basketball. field
hockey, jump rope and more
sports for kids.

10 a.m. Ohana Karate
Karate demonstrations slte'W
off skills of the masters.

Noon Dog Show
The always-popular Dog Show
is more bow-wow t IWII high,
brow and even offers a pet
refresllment stOlid. Prizes will
be awarded for -musical hoops,"
"most unique:' and "costume
cOlltesl." Each participant will
receive a doggie goodie hag

SitJH I4p /0' S"HfHfDr Ml4sie lDSSOIiS

WD oiID' lDSSOHS OH Pia Ii0, (i~/ta" BaHlo, Bass,
Vole"" oearlHot, 1-0141"" Sax, 7roHt(J01iQ,7r~HfPDt,

"SA :"~.' »''''''9 g 11108111. ,4_
We offer Band Instrument Rental!!

with rent to own on school band instruments

"
"{

~

SD,,,llitJ ll"'HtJStOH OOI4Hty lor O"D' It" yDtuSll1 /'

J
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The histone COlJl1house la\',n In dO\'.nto.~n Hm',eli IS filled ,',Ith tun actlVI!les for crlldren muSIC, cog con-
:ests a1d n'ore dur rg tile ~,'cr'gc.n era ler,ge

and tllere will be trophies.
Registration begllls at Ii a,lll.
Tile dog show IS presented by
Town Center \'eterilwry Cllllic.

9 a.m. Howell Sunday
to 2 p.m. Farmers' Market

Stop by to purchase home
growlI. !lOnle baJ~edand home
made goodies. ,\[(lIIy of the
area's jines t fnrlllcrs (lilt! grow-
ers will hU\'e their prcJllru (' fOl
>;ole. Tile FnrlHers' Mor/wl l'>

loc(!fe<! OIl Stute Street, Il('xl
to I he court house

1 p.m. AKC Canine High-Jump
Contest

\\'otcll dog.:; 01 all size.:; portlt 1-
p(lle l/l (l high Jump competl-
tlOll. and stop by the CWlIIll'

Good Citizen in;ormatlOll
booth with your dog. Presented
by Kem Road Veterillary.

II a.m. Livingston County
Concert Band

This outstanding group of tet!·
ell ted area musicialls will pres-
ent concert favorites at the
steps of tile LivillgstOIl County
Courthouse,

2 p.m, Michelle's Academy of
Dance and Performing
Art Center

Kid's -I to 18 can dance with
tile team to a mL\:ture of jazz.
hip 1101'. lyrical a1l(I ballet with
local vocalists.

Noon The Premier Big Band
Show tUlles, jazz, movie
themes, pop favorites - evel1
some rock - are all part of this
upbeat performallce.

Saturday Night AfterGlow!
DOWlltOWIl Howell is the place
to be on Saturday night. Rela.x
alld enjoy lite party after a
great day at balloollfest.

1·3 p.m. Nightdaze
Elljoy tlw rock alld roll music of
Nigthdaze.

Sunday, June 29
Schafer's House of Music

Music Day
Great live music will he thl? leotllre oj

SUllday's balloollfest activitIes. Childrell
CUll paint at tile art easels, nwke lrot
air ballooll IOlltems. get fit with sports
odi ..·itjes, dance, play, sing alld more.

M,\.-" G~'" C .. ~l.E·.::,E B".l. ')','!.';- XXIV • WFrJ"£SD~Y JU·.l 18.2008- 13



THE BEST THING YOU CAN SEE WHEN
YOU NEED SOMETHING REPAIRED ...

-

II
~ -

...lS THIS TRUCK IN YOUR DRIVEWAY. WHY?

1WE HAVE OVER 30 TRUCKS TO SERVE YOU. EACH TRUCK IS A COMPLETE REPAIR
SHOP ON WHEELS. Just about any parts l'/c? \',l1fneed for Jour repair are m the truc~

2 YOU HEED IT FIXED NOW No \'lJltmg for 2 or 3 dais for a part to arn.t' 0' being
scheduled for to'770rro ... at 330pm and thrJrc? IS no service charge with repair.

3 FACTORY AUTHORIZED IN·HOME SERVICE PROFESSIONALS KnJ,~ all about .'QU' repal'
I't'ed aNj can offer I'OU fast efficient SJn;f uJ, ser\'lce INludmg emergency servIce.

4 YOUR REPAIR IS GUARANTEED t" !N 1.1'9t'51.1":: {"c'st rfllab!c? Sr3f ,ICt' COIT'pJn, rn ire
entl'/? Yt'J ,: .111 O. er 30 fU!I, slucAed 'ad 0 dlspaicrea !rli(~S to se'~ e .0,1

BRIGHTON
810-227-1050

HOWELL
517-548-5040

PINCKNEY
734-878-0001

Pno:o bl CAr-.DY SPIEGEL C'.' DR:55s '~:'J,

r~al'Dra' Clt'; ras S;:lo~sore:JtriO!t., cf'gar Cna'le,ge 3a looniest to~ 18 years

Register to win a Wii
Game Console at
National City's tent

~ational City and the :-'hchigan
Challenge Balloonfest have established a
special pannership and an unprecedent-
ed tradition

ThIS is NatIOnal City's 18th year as
major sponsor of one of the premier com-
munity e\'ents in southeast Michigan.

"The ~lichigan Balloonfest Challenge
has become part of the fabric of our com-
munity It IS truly something that you
have to experience in order to fully
appreciate:' saId Vicki Hartman. vice pres-
Ident for ~ational City bank

"ThIS will be our 18th year as major
sponsor and we could not be more
pleased with our role. We fmnly belie\'e
that canng for our communities is not
only the right thing to do. It is one of the
be~t things we do," Hartman added

As a commul1lty bank. :"attonal CIty I"
not only committed to pro\ Idmg the high-
e..,t qu,lhty products and ~erVlces, they
.trl' .tho committed to lI11provll1g till'
quality of life m the comnHlIlltles they
~ef\ e ThIS includes spon~or:,hlps. com-
nHlnlt~ development proJecb. chant,\hk
KI\"lng <lntl thou:"mt!:, of \ olunteer hour~
by their employees.

\\"orkmg ~Ide-hy-slde \\ llll r()l1lmUl1ltJe~
h<l~heen ,I continuous efton ~mce the\'
opened their door~ 111 pq:'i .

I he :-'lllhigan Challengl.' BalloonfC'st,
~cheduled for Jun£> 2~·2i. 2()n~. h ,I thfl'e.
day evem tlMt features the state Ch,W1pl-
onshlp of hot-air balloonmg, skv dIving. a
5K r.lce. canllval. stunt kite demonstra.

FOWLERVILLE
517-223-2233

HARTLAND
810-632-9005

LAKELAND
810-231·2000

•
14· It ," ,-', c ..~.. ··.,,· B~ .. , '",,, XXIV· w· '."' ., J '., Ie 2008

I,--'~ ./.

, ~JNational
CI"ty .....~~i

~."... ....
I' • Al ~110cated in tent \

\ • Register to win a \Vii L.)
' ..... ' .... {.~
/', " • Free temporary tattoos8

& helium balloons
(-I., ,.... •

<: • toeated near " -
:! tile stage h,;

-l '....-: ....~
-'.. , I : ~\ .....

' ........ J" .....
" ... \

tlons. ans and crafts, a medieval village,
downtown activities, a car show and
much mor('

:"atJonal (It V 111\'lles ('v(,l'\"one to stop
by their tent at the lldlloonf~::,t next to the
~t,lge by their cold-air balloon.

Register to WIl1 ,\ \\'JJ Game Console
While !e,IrIHng more dhollt tbelr bank·

in~ ~el\ ltl" m,lke sure to receive a bal-
!onnie't It'mllOrdf\ Llttoo and .1helIum
b.llioon

;'\atlOl1dl Clly \\111 he prOVIding an AT:-.l
,It theIr tent lo(,lllon a" well as plenty of
h'eryd,ly Reward \'ISA applications that
prOVIde 4 perrent l."lsh back on gasoline
purcba~e~ al the pump

They look forward to seeing you at the
ba lIoonfe,~t I

-



K-9s bark to the beat
You'lI be amazed and entertained by

these dogs.
~The Rock-N-Roll K-9s like to strut

their stuff during their shows and are
some of the best loved performers at bal-
loonfest.~ said f\1ichigan Challenge
Director Michelle Tokan.

These clever canines jump. bark, run.
play and perform on the launch field
Saturday and Sunday at I I a.m and 2:30
p.m.

"While the audience is tapping its toes.
the dogs are shakin' their paws and wag-
ging their tails to popular music while
doing tricks and maneuvers," said Takan.

Sponsored by t\leijer. the Rock-N-Roll
K-9s are a pack of very talented dogs and
owners who put on amazing shows of
canine agility and athleticism. Dogs, from
miniscule to massive. compete in contests
of speed and agility.

The dogs and their owners also run a
specially-designed course in a 1950s
theme, dashing over, under, around and
through obstacles such as a giant milk-
shake. a juke box and a '57 Chevy.

Have you ever seen dogs play musical
mats?You will at the Michigan Challenge.

In the high-jump competition, dogs
take their turns jumping a bar that's con-
tinually raised, until only one dog is left
victorious.

c

Rock-N-Roll K-9s
• Saturday II a.m. & 2<W pm.

• Sunday 11 a.m. & 2:30 p.m.

Laullch field

In the flyball contest. two teams of
dogs compete, relay-race style.

Afterward. guests are welcome to come
over and meet the Rock-N-Roll K·9 per-
formers with their handlers.

So if you love animals, you won't want
to miss the antics of the Rock-N-Roll K·
9's Performance Team.

For further information visit
rocknroIl9s.com.

Paint· Your-awn-Pottery
Glass Fusing Birthday Parties
Family Night Ladies Night Out

Scout Outings Jewelry
- Walk-in Anytime - 200+ Bisque Items -

Check our website
for details on:
* Workshops
* Summer Camps
• Events and more ...

• 413~ E. Grand River, Hmvell

(517) 548-5-FUN

www.TheCeramicStudioEtC.com
cr:eck OUf webslfe for informatIon ana p':enh

HIGHER STANDARDS
®

LOWER PRICES

http://www.TheCeramicStudioEtC.com


Township of Oceola
Welcomes you to the
Greater Howell Area

~

Bill Bamber
supervisor

Kathleen McLean
CierI<

Re-Elect
Evelyn M. Cornell

Treasurer

Sean Dunleavy
Trustee

Lance Schuhmacher
Trustee

Bonny Moore
Assessor

Betty Beach
Deputy Clerk

Gary & Gerry Anscombe
Touch of country

Tom sauvage
Zoning Administrator

Neal Nielsen
lWp. Attorney

Melanie Gavin
Receptionist

Marilyn Redinger
Receptionist

Funded by Private Donations

We're proud
to sponsor
the 24th Annual
Michigan Challenge
Salloonlest!
For Everything
Around the House.,
it's Time to go ACO!

Tanger Outlet Center:
Bargain hunting at its best

Welcome to Howell, home of the
f\lichigan Challenge Balloonfest and
langer Outlet Center.

The center has been a proud support-
ing sponsor of this e\'ent for the past 14
years.

Nestled in the rolling landscape of
Livingston County, and located just out-
side of downtown Howell off of 1·96 at
exit 133, Tanger Outlet Center has 75
brand-name, designer fashion outlets
where shoppers enjoy a pleasing, family-
oriented atmosphere. Brand name stores
include: Polo Ralph Lauren, Coach, Liz
Claiborne Outlet. Nike Factory Store. Old
Na\-y. Banana Republic. Gap Outlet, J.
Crew, Van Heusen. Carter's
Childrenswear, Kitchen Collection. Nine
West. Harry & David and many more.

The country-Victorian architectural
design of the center is in keeping with the
rural spirit of HO\ ....ell Township. while
attractive covered walkways shield shop-
pers from inclement weather

Nationally recognized manufacturers
offer customers discounts of up to 70 per-
cent off regular retail prices. Save on
apparel. footwear, accessories, house-
wares, specialty items. food and so much
more.

The center is open l\londay through
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m and on
Sunday from 10 a.m to 6 p m.

On Memorial Day. Fourth of July and
Labor Day the center IS open from 9 a m.
to 6 p.m.

Shopping for a fnend. fanllly member.
client or co-worker? Purchase a Tanger
Outlet Center Gift Card and give the gift
of choice lr~a great way to reward an
employee for a Job well done. say thank
you. or acknowledge a special day
Whether it's d personal or corporate gift.
the Tanger Gift Card is sure to be appreCI-
ated. Gift Cards <ire redeemable in i5
brand-name stores and available to be
purchased 1I1 the Customer Service
Center located in the Tanger Food Court.
~10nday through Saturday from 9 a 111 to
9 p.m. and on Sunday from 10 a m to 15
p.m by cash. check or credit card.

JOll1 the TangerClub toda~' ,lOd fllld
hunting for great harg,lins ('\'en easier
with specml pn\'ileges exclu~lvelv for
club members langerCllih meml;ers
receive a free gift Just for signing up (a
S10 value). free Center,Wlde> Coupon
Bouk at each \'I'ii! (a $5 \,<duel. frel'
stroller rental. quarterly TangerClub
member ~pecials and gift offer~ All 01
tillS is for ,lone timE.'$W memhel~llJr fel'
ior each langerCllib member
:-.1t'mher~llJp fomh are ,wallable III the
ClhtonH'r Servin' Cl'lltl'r 111 the rool!
('0\111

In order 10 rCCCl~lll/e oUI ..,cr.'iLe men
and women and sho\\' ou r apprecJat Ion.
we will pro\'lde> a frce Janger S,tving~
Booklet to ,my Cniled St,lte~ military per-
sonnel or falmly ml'lllher tl1.lt ~ho\\''j theIr
current mlllt,l~' I D at our Cu"tollll'r
Ser.·ice Center

Tanger Outlet
Center

• Adults: register to win prizes
• Kids: look for the lucky duck

on Saturday.
The Tanger booth is located
across from the laultch field.

The Good Sam Club is the world's
largest membership organization of RV
owners with more than a million mem-
bers, These RVers love visiting Tanger
Outlets when they are on the road. Tanger
will continue rewarding Good Sam Club
members with a free Tanger Savings
Booklet in 2008 when they \'isit our
Customer Service Centers and show their
membership card.

AAAlCAA members sa\'e more with
the Traveling Bat gain Hunter's Bonus.
During each \'isit tv a different Tanger
Outlet Center, simply show your
AA~VCAA card at the Customer Sef\'ice
Center in the Food Court for your exclu-
sive AAA savings book and register for
the bonus travel program. i\lembers will
.lutomatically receive a free $5 gift card
at the second Tanger Center visited. The
more centers Visited in 2008, the more 55
gift card~ members receive Program
valid for one $5 gift c<1fdper AAA mem-
her. per year, per hnger Oullet Center
locdtion. Offer expires 12,31 08.

1 he ranger Outlet Center employs
more than i50 people, many of whom are
lommunity members raising their faml-
lJ(·s right here 111 Llving~ton County.

Tanger ownership. management and
employees of the center helieve in sup-
porting events sUlh d~ the Michig,m
Challenge Balloonfesl and applaud the
POSltl\"(>impact these ewnts have on are,l
busin{,.,"'e". non-profit org,lI1ization" and
the ('ommullltv ,\:, a whole

DUring you; VISit to the halloonfes!.
..,top hy the l:lnger tent and pick up ,I
hrocbur<' hnmmll1~ with need to kno\\"
IIllormation for Ihe bargain hunter
{iue,h lfoi \ear~ ,lJ1d older can register to
\\'111 I,dmlol'" prill':> flom the l;mger
Outlet ("t'nier On S.llurday. children 12
ye"r~ 'Illd \1I1lh'r \\111 want to tr.' their
111(.k ,It the duck pond .

l'or more l/llnrnwlrrm 011 e\'('1Jts. ""Ie".
clllp!oyml'/lf 0pT'ortwlltles (1/1(1 a com-
plete 11-;1 07 ..,tore ...\'/"It till' 1cmger Otltlct
Cell!('r \\ ('il "I Ie (II IWlgl'r()!1 t let ('0111



Everything you don't like about
Q property management companies

we don't like either.

\Ve'll show you how "managing your
property manager1 will go from a
nagging headache to confident peace
of mind, while you save time
and money in the process.

Michigan C.l.T

Up,
Up and
Away!
We're proud to be
part of the festival!

1-888-MICH CAT
WW\N.michigancat.com

-- - - --------------,

fOu Deserve the' Best
. ~-' Life has to Offer

Independence Villoge of Brighton Volley
LilJillgston COUllt)':, Premiat' R"tircJlil'11£ GmmJlt1lj~)'

Tbe besl ill

seJJior fitli1lg

Let's just start with how much tll. -'ou spend each month
taking care of things that you expected your property
manager to deal with.

CALL 517·545·3900

, Incrcdiblc Fcaturcs & Amcnitics!
I)i~(in([ I&.:' Ix'lJroom .lp,Hln1l?m home,

". ~.lnHY me.ll" 'I:Tvt'd in .m dt;g.lnr ..ening',< ..< j I iUll~h'~pill!;.1llO lincn ~Wi(l~

f:;: .,_< - \ ~ ~ -, 24 hour (ounes:, st:ltf memocrs
',,-. I • 1;\ " ! Exciting .Kti\'ir}' deodar

," ~':>s __

. . Tr.m~p<m.Hjon »t""'i«- - 'l

~·~W
J Pill>mllch mo.,! j .7

810-227-7666 • Toll free 888-228-2674
--00 Ncmco \XZl)'.(h:Jrcd bchll1d B[ighWI1\ -Eugcc) • Brighton. ~ lidH~.lll4S II ()

6.. \\'ww.scn iorvi lIagcs.com • Pr4"I(J,~J!( .\I.d'IiW' fro "'111" \ i/~IS( .\!.J,.ly"'M @

Proud To Be
A Sponsor of
Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest XXIV

Mac,D.onald's
Funeral Home of Howell

315 North Michigan Avenue • Howell, Michigan
(517) 546-2800 • Fax (517) 546-6099

Edward L. MacDonald
Owncr

Brian E. MacDonald
Manager



Pilots show off skill during competition
Flying a hot-air balloon is an adventure

111 Itself, but competing in the ~1ichigan
Challenge involves skill. accuracy and
good judgment as well

Although popularly called "races:' com·
JlrlltlOns such as the challenge have noth·
II1g to do with how fast or how far a bal·
lntm tr,\\'cls. It's all a matter of skill.

'I he competitIOn is based on how well
pilots can use wind currents and altitude
to ~leer their balloons to a specifiC target.
Pilots toss a numbered "baggie~ onto an
XU·shaped target A baggie is made of

Tlp·stop nylon. weighted at one end, with

,

P~otcs b. CA',JY SPIEGEL - .• ~." ,<~, '

"I :e' TG~ r:a,~a'C1 8ffes ore oe'2, so' each

a long nylon tail that streams behind it as
it descends.

During the scheduled balloon launches,
targets are set up in pre-arranged areas,
Competing pilots fly their balloons near
the target and toss a baggie from their
balloon basket aiming for the center of
the target on the ground below. The
throws are then measured by official scor·
ers who record the distance from the tar·
get.

"Pilots who fly in the event are some of
the best in the sport. They take the com-
petition seriously and make the event
very exciting to watch." said Michelle
Tokan. Michigan Challenge director.

The competition takes place in the eari)'
evening and just after dawn because that
is when the winds are the calmest. During
the Michigan Challenge, balloon launches
and fly ins are scheduled between 6·8
p.m, and 6-8 a.m. on Saturday and Sunday
mornings. Winds over 12 mph. rain or
lightning will keep the balloons grounded

Guests can easily watch the competi·
tion during morning flights at the
Michigan Challenge when the"X-is locat-
ed right at the launch field and the pilots
take off from various spots out in the
countryside,

Balloonists will compete in \'aTlous
events dunng the competition

• Judge Declared Goal - a goal. per·
haps a target or road intersection.

Document Services
We can prrnt, collate and bind
presf'ntation materials, includlflg
complex and high-volume Jobs.

Mailbox Services
We'll give yOUf business J real street
address, then sign for and Icccive
your incoming packages.

Packaging and Shipping
Options include Next Day, Ground,
International and Freight delivery.

Latson Rd & Grand River
In Howell

(517) 552-9630
M . F: 8 to 7, Sat: 8 to 4

\

" ")(·5 'h,1 B:l\<'s [I; . f1( .
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declared by the balloonmeister.
• Hare and Hound - the hare or lead

balloon leaves the field first and the
hounds, the remaining balloons. try to for·
low and throw a marker.

• Watership Down - balloons fly into
the main launch field and follow a hare
out that takes off at a predetermined time.

• Convergent Navigational Task (CNT)
- a fly in task. usually at the main launch
field.

Each event will have at least one target
(or task), sometimes two or three. The
type of competition will depend on the
weather conditions and will be deter·
mined by Balloonmeister Jim Birk. Events
will be announced at the pilot briefing
prior to each launch. Spectators should
listen for competition announcer Tom
I\laynard, who will supply the details of
each flight.

During Michigan Challenge XXIV.bal·
loon pilots will compete for a beautiful
trophy, cash and prizes and bragging
rights as the official ~1ichigan Champion
of hot·air ballooning.

Ho:·alr ba'ioons fll to\'lard Ire launch fle'a
0.1 Sa:urca/ a~d SJrday morn ngs

The p 'O:S '~ro:; a oagg,e on H'8T 01 118
a'J1ch fle'd The 0"'8 \'Iro lar:Js closest. \',[')S

'.

'."~''~.i!OW!~t·
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PROUD SPONSOR
OF BALLOON #25

Honle of the Beer Geek Club
We Are Your One-Stop-S'h04P

For All Of Your Family's Needs
- Deli Trays Made \Vith Boar's Head Premium Meat & Cheeses -

- Fresh Cut Flowers - Fresh Produce Hand Picked
and Dclh'cred Daily - Meat, Cut Fresh Daily -

- "'orld ChiS!! \Vines And Craft Reers From Around The \\'orld -
- Custom Order Holiday Gift Baskets Available _

TUESDAY IS SENIOR DISCOUNT DAY - 100/0 OFF*

Vi5r = L_ ~~ Idl
J.oc.lI<'d In Un"nl,,"" lIo\\dl. 1!'17. !'~ ••\722

"ondd~ • Sdturdd~ Kdm.9pm • Sll"d.t~ .. llam.7pm

·SO:'.II. RI:S I KIC1IO\,S :'.I·\)' APPI.Y
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better water
... pure and simple

We're happy to be a part of
Michigan Challenge

Containepized 0
Industpial Sepvice
Tungsten • Brass • Nickel Alloys· Cobalt Alloys

Telephone: 734-662-5665
Toll Free: 800-327-0665

3735 Plaza Drive - Ann Arbor

For Scrap Metals
Radiators • Batteries
(Prices may fluctuate daily)

~
liOIVlE\VOOD

SlIIT[')
IIIft..n

,. ."

H •. ,

Call 54-METAL
(5'1') 546-3825

Grand River Ave.

8060 Challis Road • Brighton
Tel: 810.225.0200· Fax: 810.225.7945

brighton_homewoodsuites.com • 800.CALL.HOME

Viclory lane •. ~ IIImJJ
Quick Oil 0 mm
Change ~

u
:;:

....-
-;::::L.t_... -= - : ....I~:...~~--,.__

... ~ oi ~ ;:.1' .....t " ,,->" '"'

C==O [llr~IJ'V! ,"J
LIVINGSTON COUNTY TELEVISION ~'

SEE BALLOONFEST COVERAGE NOW!

GO TO www.hubtv.tv

I q..t;h~.r,ter @omcast. M)
\'lI t I·' 11\·
Nt_ A •• -

http://www.hubtv.tv
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Sheryl M. Simpson, DO
& Libby Derkin, NP
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FO:lo\'Nlg the 5K Cilase, kids get the oppor.U'llty to run arOLnd the la:.Jncnfield

Run in the Michigan
Challenge 5K Chase

The third annual 5K Chase will be part
of the activities at balloonfest and will be
run on Sunday morning, June 29. at 8:30
am.

After the 5K. children can get in on the
fun and run in the I, mile Kid's Run
around the launch field at 9:15. A $2 reg-
istration fee includes race number. race
award and refreshments for the kids.

Runners, both young and old. can hear
a special pre~entation by Doug Kurtis on
;\!otivation & Courage after the :'iK Cha~e.
KurtIS i~ the world record holder for the
"~Io~t :\Iarathon \'ictorie~ ..

rhe 5K Ch"se is "pon"orel! by
i\ Icl)on<ll d's.

'Runner~ WIll have a ch,lIlce to see the
b,llloon flY'1Il on Sunday mOn1l1lg as well
a:-. rlll1 through balloonfesl grounds at the
Howell High School complex,"said LlIlda
O'i\eill. race co·dlrector. "1 he venue WIll
be ulllque for runners, and IS an added

SL.bm,Hed Photo

DOL.g KurtiS. ir.e \'.orld record hO'der for tre ·~.!ost
~.~aratron Victories' \,,,1 spea<. 0:1 Mot,vallo'l &
COL'age after the 5K Crase

attraction for guests who come to see the
balloons compete:'

"The 5K race course covers the entire
balloon fest grounds. Runners will experi·
ence many different terrains and be treat·
cd WIth some surprises along the way:'
salll Michelle Tokan, i\lichlgan Challenge
director.

Entry fee is S 1G before June 27; SIR on
June 2S; or 520 on race day, Race fee
includes parking. 5K race. ChampionChip
timing. bandanna and refreshments.

Runners can register online at
gau hraccma nagement ,com.

"Runners will have a chance to see the
balloon fly-in on Sunday morning,

as well as run through balloonfest grounds
at the Howell High School complex."

-linda O'Neill

\
i

Photo by ALAN WARD ['4,. <<lESS A ''''GUS

More than 300 runners competed In last year's Michigan Challenge 5K Chase

M'CHI(;A'l C"Al,E"'l.E BAllOOVEST XXIV • WED"'ESDAY. Ju..,. 18.2008.21



Dr. Paul Thielking,
MD

Travel back in time
Obstetrics and Gynecology

The gate towers are open for guests to
participate in the mystical magic of the
Medieval Village throughout l\lichigan
Challenge weekend.

This year's theme is crime and punish-
ment, and guests to the Medieval Village
will see wanted posters and listings of
what punishment fits what crime.

In addition. lords and ladies from e\'ery ~t
century can travel back in time tf'
and see what life was like in if'
earlier days - knights in full ws :aB( I
armor jousting. chainmail mak- ~ "'~ ..,p;;l/<f:
ing, blacksmiths working at ~
their trade, a wood shop. ballista .
and trebuchet demos. weaving, cal-
ligraphy and juggling.

The Medieval ViIIClgefeatures
stage performances and gives visi-
tors a chance to learn to fence and
take part in demonstrations and
activities

Located east of the launch field,
guests to the village are greeted by
medieval knights in shining armor,
ladies and knaves.

Watch the knights compete in
sword fighting and see the artisans
at their crafts.

Members of the Society for Creative
Anachronism and Ring of Steel, two
historical re-creation groups, will be on
hand to nnswer questions and get \'isitors

Offices in Howell and Brighton
517-545-6618

Medieval Village
.;day 4 p.m. to close

• Saturday & Sunday 9 a.m. to
close

• Stop by the village for a
complete schedule of

~ demonstrations and activities
Located east of the launch field

involved.
The Medieval Village is sponsored by

LaFontaine Automotive Group.

~

~ ') SUMMERVILLE'

If you're still working around the house,
then you're not really retired.

A.....l "'"'nioI, you \V.lIlt In 1.'1lloy till.' ill<.kpl.'ndeIlCl.' of

youl ll.'lil ...·llll·lll Yl.',l1~ rr....l.' flOlll dl.'ll1.lIHling ta ...k:,>

like ck.lIlillg.. l.ooking .1I1d l.hore:'> .1Iound Ihl.'

hOlhl.' You dc:-.ervl.' Ih ....ftl.'l.'dOnl 10 do the

thing ...you lik .... l1lo ...1.• 1I1c.lthl.·M'ullity .h.lt

l.OIlW .. \vilh kno\ving 11h.'\e i:-..\l\v,ly'" ~()1l11"

Olll thcll' 10 hdp vou \vhl'n you Ileed il

SUlllnH'lviJle.1I BTiglllOIl 1 .... lill.'llll.·1l1

( ,lIllod.l\ fill nil I\<' IIllllIIIl.Il1011 III \" .1I1.1I1g,'.1 PI)\.l"· llllll
AT BRIGHTON

.'wHim 1?l'lirt'/II1'1ll (it'ill~

.. living <llfel'" you Ih ...• illdqh·IHkIH.C,

lll'l'dlllll.llld "'l'lulitv)'ou'Vl' e.1II1o..'<.Ithl<HlghlHl1

Ill ...· \ .....\1 .. III .1 I[Ielldh l.11IlllIlun il\ ol ...t:lli( 1I...like \ IHI

1111\CHII ...IHlVl·IlI ....Ill. ...·• ~lI11ll\ll.·I"t1k .ll BlighhHl .ll ...n ofkl'"

.1 luill. .1It-I 11 1.11 (If .H t1vlti" .... "'l.hedllkd 1I,IIl"'P(lll.lli(lI1.

Su In Incrvillc Sell ior Livi ng
\ h"I"(, 11£'1(' ill lidf' .. \, (810) 229-9190
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• Fresh Meat • lotto
• Expended Deli • ATM
• Liquor • Gift Baskets
• Award Winning Piua • Deli Trays ~
• Imported Beer & Wine • Fresh Produce
• Come see our Beer (ave • Weddings & Special Occasions
• Keg Beer • Expanded to serve you better!
• The area's largest selection of liquor, beer & wine to better serve you

Janna's
. -

~=E1C
Janna's Market

1455 North Michigan Ave., Ste. 100
Howell, MI 48843

at the corner of Michigan Ave. &. M-59

517-545-8000
Serving Howell since 1999

r---------------------------~: X-Large Round Pizza :
I with cheese and 1 topping J ' I
I $859 onn~s II Free 2-liter of Faygo & .... fI!III,; I
I 1 dozen breadsticks! n~liiiI~ I.. .:t~o~~ ~I~ ;:::;:e~~ ..

Log in to your
Local Information Center:

livings!ondaily.com
Your dreamhome could be a. .

click away on homescape.com!
cars.com can find the

right car for you!

~~m

, ,.
}."f

".;,-

As we enjoy the 24th Annual rviichigan
Challenge Balloonfest, let us pause to
remember - and thank - the men and
women of our Armed Forces whose

service made this day possible.

Senator Valde Garcia

Paid fo' by Va'de GarCIa ior State <;e:'a~e ' PO Box) 130 • HO'.vel MI <183-1,1

...... ,. ", .. -

I]]OOlwJ1IIill~mnmill®~
Group Benefit Specialists '-&•

Miller&Co., Inc.
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

• Group Health,
Dental, Vision, Life

• Individual Health Plans
• UlVIO's, PPO's,

USA's & HRA's
• 40lK IRA's
We represent ",ost IIealtll carriers.

"Let Us Do the Searching For You"
Represt'lltil/K:•',~=r...~ U Bbl care NetwotIc

• • of~n

Cafinily
Priority Health

{ HAP
t Jfany ()thu Fine Companies

5925 Meridian Blvd. Ste_300
Brighton, MI 48116
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•flS ·a
(risk-.ll-i-ree) 11. rcallcvd of pcrson.l1 risk exposure

Think you're covered ... maybe not! Our team \',:11perform PCIA's excllJslve Personal

~)'o'e:lIOf1 Re: e.': to helD yCJ to Icenllfy ,:"surance cc>'erage gaps and save mane;

I earn n'cre acout OJr Y011e and Auto 'nsuran:e orograms b; contacting

Tony Preston. at 810.224.5267 or tpreston@pciaonline.com

l'

.J' '; :; (I t
, 0" I:: ,I l, ),_/
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The Renewal by Andersen
Skydivers give balloonfest
guests a window to the sky

--(...- -~~,,---\

~ 'Renewal by ~
1"- Andersen Skydivers I

,l .Fnday5pm )
• Sattlfdol\' 1\oon, 2 pm, ;) p m

\ • Saturda:- l1Ip,htwith pyrotechl1lc~ \
~ • Sund.ly :'\oon. ~ p III :i P m J
'Sl~~cJl\ '('ro; lewd 011 t hl' ImUlel! fleld~
>- ;or all !Iimpo; l'.\ccpt 111('

: pyrot('( 11/1/('0; JUIIlJl, That /WIIP
, I WI "till he \'(('\\,cd,ron! till.' men

"urrOlmel/llg tll(' I(Wlld, fIdel

-All eyes look up. waltmg to catch a
glimpse of the skydl\'ers as they descent!
from the sky .md gracefully land on the
launch fIeld:' ",lid i\lichelle Iokan. i\hchlgan
Challenge dlre(1or.

111(' skydIving te,lI11i..,part of the Paul
:\lcCo\\"an Alr~ho\\", and i:>dc"tnbed ,b

"<;k~dl\'mg tholt'~ e:-'CIting, entertaJl1mg and
e')1losl\'e .,

"11115 h our flr~t )e<lr a.., ,I~ron,,()r at h.ll-
loon fest:' Slid Ger.tld Laming, Rene\\ .11 by
:\nder~en ret,lIl marketing planner' We are
very excited to help present the RC'ne\\..11 b:-'
Andep.,en Sk) dlw'rs l\1tchlg.1ll Challenge
Balloonfe~t hao; a gre.lt history. <lnd \\C are
lookll1g fOlw,m! to taklllg rart in the H'dr..,
to come:

l1,e skydi\(~r~ join the \hL1l1g,1ll
Challenge for many ~pe<'1'H,ul.lrJump~
thlougllOut the \\"eekend perfonnmg precl-
"Ion ~kydl\'ing maneu\'er~ includmg ~kydl\'-
II1g wilh \\ hat the team c.llI", the n.lg

11m ~pr<..lalflag Wil" introducrd into tlw
,,!low hy ~kC()w,1I1 and 10; f).OO() ~quale feet.
1.11gel' t}hlt .111 :'\BA hasketballloLJI1 ,lI1d
\\ elgh.., more that l-Hl pounds

Since JlIIllP~ .Ire ~chedllled at f) pill l',lCh
day. the ~kydlvers have hecome tl1(' 0jlrnlllg
;\(.1for the evening 1ll.I"~halloon lolllnche:.

Other memorahl(' jump" .lfe "'thedllled
throughollt the \\ eekend indlldmg till' "\we..-
tolnllar SJ...ydi\IIlg ~Ight ShO\~ on S"tllrd,l\
('\'emng during th(' Balloon (ilm\

During th(' night "how. the team eXlh
their aircraft a mile <lho\'e the eolrth. ellth
with cmtom·designed ~pecial effect.,
pyrotechnics ~trapped to their bexlie:.. A
brilliant whIle light and a tr.1I1of spark..,

I 000 feet long mark the trail of the team
trol\'elmg earth\\ oIrd at o\"Cr 100 Illlleo;per
hOllr I1w tl ,Ill of "IMr}....,c.1I1be "ren up 10
~O 111Il('~ awa\"

Afler the p'arac!1utes are ~,Ifely open and
lhe Ig11l11On~y~tcm~ are amled. the fire·
work ...llJ"pl.\y hegm~ i\llIltlple systel11lOn·
trol rnodllle~ <>lel1ronic,I1I\' launch rockeb.
bl,ving wmets. Roman c:mdles and shoot·
ing ~tars acro~s the night sky, Brilliant
~trob('s Illummate the canopIes as the
jllmp(,l~ excnlte theIr fmal approach for
,,mdmg

During their day ~hllw", the skydl\'ing
le,lIn pt,rfOl1lh thnlhng llelloll manclIwrs
Collllillllr<lIl" ot :-tlloke enhance tll(' frcefall
ot the te,lIn

And when thcy're not JlIlllpmg. the te.llll
members love to meet spectators. especially
dllidren "We always encoumge people to
wnw lip and say 'llI:"~aid l\IcCowan. team
le,lder

mailto:tpreston@pciaonline.com
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'/ oltage electric transmission system
,/ in most of the lower Peninsula of

Michigan and are dedicated to the
delivery of dean, economic energy

to homes and businesses in the
communities we serve.

~iTC
ITC HOLDINGS CORP.

27175 Energy Way • NOVI, MI 48377
\V'lvw.itctransco,com
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BOB AND SUE
HENSHAW
of Oceola Township

take great pride in their sponsorship of the

Michigan Challenge XXIV
We encourage support of Livingston County's
local growers by shopping at the local Farmers

Markets, and be sure to shop at the booth of our
neighbors,

Kurt and Karen Wilczewski of:

Wilczewski Greenhouses
at the

Brighton and Ho\vell Farmers Markets
for your flowers, vegetable plants and produce.

}'fnt are inl'ited to l'isit their greenhouses located at:
1260 lV. Hughes Rd. (Between Golf Club & AI-59)

for yourj7011'er and \'egetable plant needs.
Open for the season J\tlay 1 through June 30

Saturn of Okemos, just a Balloon Ride Away!!!

Did you know that Saturn of Okemos is your nearest
Saturn facility? Not only can you enjoy a nice leisurely
drive to our location on Grand River, but you will also
receive the level of service that has made us the ONLY

eight time Saturn Summit Award Winner. So ride on
<-

over today and see why things at Saturn of Okemos have
people RETHINKING SATURN.

~

.. ; ~~ ! Saturn of Okemos
:'~;::- ! 1728 W. Grand River Ave. 517-347-7890

"~ ,Okemos. MI www.lansingsaturn.comI 48864
,,"...~,I."

M ...... C' lo'.,' B~" ',.\' XXIV • W,V.E " J', 18,2008' 25

http://www.lansingsaturn.com
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we~~urene .
; supetKighway;

/ own and manage the higt(/ /

" in most of the lower Peninsula of. . .
Michigan and are dedicated to the

. delivery.ofclean, economic energy
to names and businesses in the

communities we serve.

~i iC
ITC HOLDINGS CORP.

27175 Energy Way • Novi, /'viI48377
\V\V\ v.ilelr <1n sea ~ om

BOB AND SUE
HENSHAW
of Oceola Township n I

take great pride in their sponsorship of the I
Michigan Challenge XXIV
We encourage support of Livingston County's
local growers by shopping at the local Farmers

Markets, and be sure to shop at the booth of our
neighbors,

Kurt and Karen Wilczewski of:

Wilczewski Greenhouses
at the

Brighton and Ho\vell Farmers Markets
for your flowers, vegetable plants and produce.

YOIl are im'ited to l'isit their greenhouses located at:
1260 LV. Hughes Rd. (Between Golf Club & M-59)

for yOllrj70wer and vegetable plant needs.
Open for the season l\tlay 1 through June 30

Saturn of Okemos, just a Balloon Ride Away!!!

Did you know that Saturn of Okenlos is your nearest
Saturn facility? Not only can you enjoy a nice leisurely
drive to our location on Grand River, but you will also
receive the level of service that has made us the ONLY

eight time Saturn Sunl1nit Award \Vinner. So ride on
over today and see why things at Saturn of Okenlos have

people RETHINKING SATURN.

Saturn of Okemos
1728 W. Grand River Ave.
Okemos, MI
48864

517-347-7890
www.lansingsaturn.com

http://www.lansingsaturn.com
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POLO RALPH LAUREN FACTORY STORE

NIKE FACTORY STORE

AEROPOSTALE ,~,BANANA REPUBLIC FACTORY STORE

J.CREW

ANNE KLEIN

GAP OUTLET

THE CHILDREN'S PLACE

ADJDAS

EDDIE BAUER OUTLET

,'liNE WEST

RUE21 I/.LIZ CLAIBORNE OUTLET

JOCKEY

OSHKOSH

LANE BRYANT OUTLET

JOURNEYS

TOMMY HILFIGER

NAUTICA

ZALES THE DIAMOND STORE OUTLET

DRESSBARN

AND MORE

r--1
I 9tw-' I
- ....... -;, EXCLUSIVE SAVINGS
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Why do pilots traditionally toast with
champagne at the end of a flight?

When the first balloon took flight in France in the late
18th century, it terrified the country folk, who thought
the strange craft \l,Iassome kind of monster. After the
first few unhappy incidents with landowners. the pilot
began carrying champagne as a sign of friendship and
appeasement for the farmers.

PhOto by CANOY SPIEGEUCA-lY PRESS & "RGUS

Hol-alr balloons have always held a magical appeal. Each year, thousands flock to the Michigan Challenge
Ba!'oonfest to walch the spectacL;lar display as 60 hot-air balloons launch In a magnificent show

Where are the hot-air balloons?

Launch Schedule
• Friday between 6-8 p.m.
• Saturday between 6·8 p.m.
• Sunday between 6-8 p.m.

Fly-In Schedule
• Saturday between fi.8 a.m.

.• Sunday between fi.8 a.m.

Balloon Glow
• Saturday as darkness falls

-6fXci31 Purp..,,-<,(;-
Jeff Pestun
Zeeland, Mich.
Sponsor: Cleary University

-Air:mve.., 'One-
Phil Glebe
Howell, Mich.
Sponsor: WHMJ93.5 FM

-Double Yell",,"
Chuck Polonowski
Rockford. Mich.
Sponsor: Or. Yanga

"The Ph\.'X'nIx·
Jody Leatherberry
Stockbridge. ~lich.
Sponsor. Neville law Offices

3

Pilots come from all across the country to compete in the Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest each year. In addition to competing, they put on
six different spectacular displays for the guests.

However. because of the nature of hot-air balloons - they can't steer
and are at the mercy of the wind - the weather plays
a huge role in the festival. Hot-air balloons cannot fly
unless there are no storms in the area and the winds
are less than 12 mph. Since the sun typically creates
wind currents during the day. balloons are only
authorized to fly in the early morning and late
evening.

Pilots meet just before the scheduled launch times
to evaluate the weather conditions and determine if it
is safe to fly. Sometimes. they must wait for the winds
to die down before launching. which is why launch
times are given as a two-hour window.

The latest information is always announced from
the main stage. near the launch field. And. there is
always plenty to do at the festival while waiting for
the launch.

-\'(lho Care"'!"
Jim Birk
Defiance, Ohio
Sponsor: First Impression Print &
Marketing

·Pcn"',l·ind-
Kelly Neill '--
Naperville. 111.
Sponsor. Uvingston Business
Forms & Promotional Products

..!....-
-rellx lhe CalM

Max Mitchell
Champaign. Ill.
Sponsor: Countryside Veterinarian

6
-~ationlll (Ill

Ron Centers
Portage. Mich.
Sponsor. National City

9
"1.lttleTI'lll.:

Chuck Walz
Munith. ~tich.
Sponsor: Howell Oowntown
Development Authority



~KaleidoKOpc~
Denny McGuire
Howell. Mich.
Sponsor: Bennigan's Grill &
Tavern

11

"

"l'>vynton Crittcr~-
Gordon Boring
Commerce Township. Mich.
Sponsor: Kensington Inn

I
e

'.'

"1)001-
Jim Lykins
Lake Orion, Mich.
Sponsor: OTE Energy

19
~ZLQacc{

Paul Petrehn
Howell, Mich.
Sponsor. ACO Hardware

-Josephs Coal~
Joey Gauthier
Waterford. Mich.
Sponsor: Honor Flight Michigan

~Andy~
Ted Gauthier
Pontiac, Mich.
Sponsor. Your Peace of Mind

J{j) j
'Ocean t'ant....95)"

Don Wertman
Commerce Township. Mich.
Sponsor: A&l Parts Plus

~CJnj\, 6Tirr
Ralph Payne'
Hastings, Mich.
Spor~sor: AM Service NetworX

Tcrc -
Wes Dickerson
Milford, Mich.
Sponsor. Oceola Township

-~Ik'hl~:jnC\T"
Rick Kerber
Wayland, Mich.
Sponsor: Michigan CAT

-Jcdamt-
Jerry Stephan
Howell. Mich.
Sponsor. MacDonald's Funeral
Home

.: ~.. I ~

~; .. ~.. - ~-.

Did you know
• Hot-air balloons use a propane burner to heat the
alr inside the balloon. The burner generates about 10 '"

'?million BTUs. ~
'"• Most balloons carry four lO·gallon propane cylin- t

ders, which allows for a two·hour flight. ~
• Balloons hold between 30.000 and 800.000 cubic feet ~
of air. dependmg on the sileo Most hold about 70,000 ~
cubic feet ~

z
• Who's got the right of way - airplanes or hot-air :5~balloons? With both craft converging on the same ~
.lrea. the balloon has the right of way, similar to power ~
boats that give the right of way to sail boats. Q.

28· M c ..."r,A', C""'.Lf"rd B.l'():)·.~£,· XXIV • Wt ,',£sO.' Ju'" 18,2008
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-I~k")'ln ,h:H'~
Steve King ,
Midland, Mich.
Sponsor: The UPS Store

15
'Celebration"

Mark Enszer
Saginaw, Mich.
Sponsor. Uvingston Antique Outlet

"Tickled Pink"
Mike Nelson
Fortville, Ind.
Sponsor: Independence Village of
Brighton Valley

25
"O!l.iclude -

Sarah Johnson
Howell, Mich.
Sponsor: Howell Village MarXet

Steering the balloon
Hot·air balloons do not have a steering wheel. They are

at the complete mercy of the wind - traveling at the
speed and direction the wind is blowing.

Pilots do, however, have control over how high the bal-
loon soars. Since hot air rises faster than cool air. pilots
can direct the balloon up and down by heating the air
inside the balloon with a propane burner, By rising or
dropping altitude, pilots may find wind blowing in a dif-
ferent direction, which allows them to follow that direc-
tion to reach their target.

Pictured at left. pilot Sarah Johnson tests the burners on
"Quietude"prior to launch.

-



Making a hot-air balloon • • •
• Balloon baskets are made of wicker, not
just to be picturesque, but because wicker is
light in weight, strong, and is a good shock
absorber in the event of a rocky landing.

• A balloon crew is typically four people -
one pilot and three ground crew. Crews are
essential for a safe launch and the recovery
of the balloon after landing.
• The most popular hot-air balloons are
about seven stories tall and 55 feet wide,

-Qainbow Twist"
David Mohr
Three Rivers, Mich.
Sponsor: Culligan Water

32
"Cherry Bomb·

Paul Quandee
Elkhart, Ind.
Sponsor: Summerville at Brighton

\

»
"Primary (',old"

Ron Groce
Mason, Mich.
Sponsor. Thrivent Financial

with an average of almost 1,800-s qu are-
yards of nylon fabric, three miles of thread
and 'Iz mile of reinforced nylon webbing. It
weighs about 500 pounds, not inflated.
When fully inflated, a balloon will weigh
about 216tons. Of course, increase these
numbers substantially for the huge special
shape balloons.
• The multi-colored balloon part of a hot· air
balloon is technically called the envelope
and is made of rip-stop nylon.

-fast C6 &rious"
Shawn Raya
Oxford, Mich.
Sponsor: Advance Metal Alloys Ine.

-Qefleclions"
Derrick Jones
Battle Creek, Mich.
Sponsor: Homewood Suites by
Hilton

• Balloons cost tens of thousands of dollars
to make, including the envelope, basket and
burner. Special shape balloons can cost
more than SI00.000.
• Balloons are registered aircraft. Pilots
must be licensed by the Federal Aviation
Administration, very much like airplane
pilots. You must be 16 years old to be a pilot.
• What's that rope hanging from the top of
the balloon? It's called the crown line and is

"<Summer Glow·
James Mitchell
Battle Creek, Mich.
Sponsor: Janna's Market

"Gods Promi"C ~
Bill Sterner
Oxford, Mich.
Sponsor: Senator Valde Garcia

used to hold the balloon down during infla-
tion. Sometimes the ground crew uses it to
stabilize the balloon during landings.
• Each pilot has several gauges on board.
There is an altimeter to register how high
the balloon is and a variometer to indicate
whether the craft is going up or down. The
pilot has a temperature gauge to tell how
hot the air is at the top of the balloon. Of
course, the propane tanks have fuel gauges.

30
~Qcleasc-

Mark Frazer
Middletown, Ohio
Sponsor: Howell Family Care

-Dans Turn-
Dan Gauthier
Waterford. Mich.
Sponsor: HubTV

~ZL-6Cf
Andy Baird
Stockbridge. Mich.
Sponsor: Dr. Paul Thielking

40 i·39

37
"Daydream"

Dawn McKenzie
Sherman Oaks, Calif.
Sponsor: Uvingston County Daily
Press & Argus

"Kif>mel"
Tim Midura
Marshallville. Ohio
Sponsor. Miller & Company

-<Stellar"
Jim Neill
Riverwoods, Ill.
Sponsor: Professional Concepts
Insurance Agency

·1~llIeNeon-
Scott Strouse
Midland. Mich.
Sponsor: Northern Enclosures

-6unri.liC-
Brian Prokuda
Fenton, Mich.
Sponsor. Manpower

,

~.l·
'. I IJ ;1,

41 43
·Pixcly"

Doug Hill
Saginaw, Mich.
Sponsor: Bob and Sue Henshaw

"Northern U8hL"'~
AI Smith
Grass Lake, Mich.
Sponsor: ITC Holdings

"Junior"
Wayne Warren
Waterford, Mich.
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t 1,Hl,'i,'>- l~""'n D,mccr-
Sean Askren
:'o.ltddletown, Ohio
Sponsor: Saturn of Okemos

- 111,' ",' "I cr -
Phil Clinger
B.tttle Creek, Mich.
Sponsor: SJM Family Medicine
Center

t .. i'
;"'i~ -.0>1

•Pcrtkc\'-
/

Larry Coan
Li\'onia, Mich.
Sponsor: UM Health Systems

--
"..

'.

_ ..~.... _-.-
-- ..- -' -

-[)IJnl..ic[ Cll11..,r-
Brian Gano
Auburn. Mich •
Sponsor: Howell Mayor Gerri M6en

__ Ba'loons often fly
c .er \'/ater.
Sorretlmes. a
p, 0: \',,'1 do
f.r,at's cal:ed a
'solash and
Cas'l' \',hen the
oa' oon
descer.ds to
:oLch down in
l':e I'later and
tnen take off
again Here. the
ba loonists
descend low
enough to iust
sklm the waters
of Thompson
Lake In Howell.

·~lC\.""'nh~hll'i)LJn,Mn-
Janet Lutkus
Medina, Ohio
Sponsor: Rainsoft of Wixom

-\.Jd1f'hk' 2-
Ken l\1yer
rowler\'III('. ~lllh
Sponsor. Spartan Tire

J."< .~._"-..,.,,-.

,-.,.~ .../, \ ....-
,/.... ~ I.. ~~..:.}.

/ . ...-.... ...
'4ft .' l~~~·p-\

; rJ ...~ ~ - . -, , '. ,
r" '! t. , .•.- , ,.I: (.

30 • '.'

\Wrif
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"l:hC' ...l Qh.l:l-
John Jensen
In<.hanola. Iowa
Sponsor: Eastern Michigan
University

-TeAll'; llenla-:,c"
Guy Gauthier "-
Longview, Texas
Sponsor. Citizens Insurance

" r\l!lll+.~~CCI..i"

Jeff Barlctt
Sharps\'ille, Penn
Sponsor: Alpha Basement
Finishing

"QI~llI-:'l~lln-
Jercmiah fox
fairfield. Ohio
Sponsor: Westbury Apartments

-Qt:/~L\X l\llri0l-
Woody Watson
Caledonia. Mich.
Sponsor: REIMAX

56 !fl"
'.. 58

"1\'llc,-'! (',dlll-
Dennis lIall
Howell. ~Iich
Sponsor: Brighton Glass

-'1111.1L
Mark Yeakle
Springboro. OhIO
Sponsor Chern Trend

"! )I~lllll-

Tom Roush
l~llIassce, Tenn.

-( 'k~ll,i I ),lf11..'cr'
Jan Knight
Howell, Mich.

-ru1fillmcnl-
!\tarty Gauthier
\Vest E31oomfield, Mich.
Sponsor: Primerica

.. :lYIV •• '/1 '.1 -' J '.1 18 200~
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Official Envi..onll1.ental Se..vices COlllpany of the Howell Balloonfest.

thinkgreen.coln 0

1.800.796.9696 WASTE MANAGEMENT

From everyday collection to environmental protection,
Think Green; Think Waste Management.

Think G..een~



Citizens Insurance welcomes you to Family Fun Tent
'I he Citi7ens In:-.U1ance Family

,"un Tent is the perlL'd place for the
whole family to enJoy balloonfest
You'll find something fun for e'owy-
one. including interdltlve games.

<Irts and
crafts. face
painting and
much more-
all at no cost
to our guests,
Volunteers
from
Citizens
Insurance
will be your
hosts at the
Family Fun
Tent
throughout
this exciting.
fun-filled
weekend.

Citizens
Insurance
has been
delivering on
its promises
in I\lichigan
since 1915,
Today. our
company is

pan of The Hanover Insurance
Group. which rank.., among the top
10 pI open\ ,111d l,I~U.lItV Insurer:.

Citizens
Insurance
Family Fun

Tent
• Saturday & Sunday
• ~oon to 5 p,m
Located ill the dinillg area

32· '! c - ,'. , B XXI\, • \'./ '" I" J . , 8 ?G08
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in the United States. Working in
partnership with very best inde-
pendent agents. Citizens Insurance
provides innovative products.
responsive service and financial
strength to help protect customers'
homes. automobiles and business-
es.

As one of the largest employers
in Livingston County, Citizens
Insurance is proud to come togeth-
er with many others to support a
wide variety of programs-like
Balloonfest·that make our home
comwunity a better place to Ii'o'e.
learn. work and play.

To learn how Citizens Insurance
and its employees are helping to
make a meaningful difference in
our community. visit w\\'W.citi-
zensinsurance.com. and click on
"About Us-Community:'

To find the best independent
agents near you, visit www.citi-
zensinsurance,com. and click on
"Find an Agent:'

~.. .. ...

",- ..... -.... ....".,:;-
- ~

-. -'

~,.. '"-- ~~.,
• ~f~ ~~ ~

~,........itI t

Photo bl CAf\OY SPIEGEL :)AI,. ~R£<5 \ '~"J'
Face pamtmg. SIdewalk chalk, games, crafts
and balloons are Just a fe,\' of the things
Citizens Insurance bnngs to the festival for
famll:es to enJOY

\ ' H "I It , : 1 "',, Ii 1'[ \, : ,

Dr. K,'\ III D"t:.:hll>n. I'r","',1'1I I) f, do'.

I .tPll!\ ,"I,. !'d11.. f\I." !,-HI,,: p, I '.dlt

What Makes Our Program Unique?
\..1U1 h: ,I III \.t 1..11 111':.: 1'1\\ 'I~ \.111~ ,\ 11\1 I Ifth, t: 'I.lft \\, '(h 11 '~d hl.l II I I'll1\"i,k rhI.' 1111"r

111'111,1 H,' ,II,I~1l1"'I' " hIli' " 111,1 tl""II','III1< I'T 11'11< ,', III ,',II111h Illl ,h, lilt'

I~\ 1\ ,'rk"l:": ",.:,·t!l.,T. Wl'.l. \'1'1011' 11"'1\ hlILl! I'L"" h'T \,'\, 1\ 1'.1t1~'1\1

Call 810-844-7950 to schedule an appointment
\( " ,1,1 \1",\ 1 IlJl:h \l"I:,,:I, I',nr,. ;'"H ,r \( r, ,', 11111 ,\(./!.

i Ij·.ll ....<rl1' 1:/1"" 'I'" It: 1,/'\ ',.1 '~.' ~~. '1'1:.1

ru " .\ IU, ,\ 1\ r I J\ \ I I) ICI ~ r RI \1.\ In. .. \ 1\ I I l''\ R I
~I'nf'r( yhf'.llth 0 rg
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Mayor Geraldine Moen
welcomes you to

the Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest

Howell's Home For
Car Service

®~~[{1!~[fiJ
VO[(@ __

& SERVICE CENTER /f\
MICHELIN~

• Shocks
• Lube, Oil & Filter
• Air Conditioning Recharge

• Tires & Wheels
• Brakes
• 4·Wheel Alignment
• Struts or Springs

716 S. MICHIGAN AVENUE
Howell (at the tracks)

(517) 546-5700

Art Van Furniture is pleased
to support this year's

Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest
\Ve invite you to visit
our Howell store located
at 4101 E. Grand River.

Bring in this ad to receive
a special gift and 10% off
your next purchaser

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL

10% OFF' riA!t1IS)
thp. salp priC'p. of onp. itpm. artvan C.)T

"Not vall(J on pnor P!JrCMSeS. Limit one per family ()( nousef'lo:o. Ganoot De COrr.tJIOro 1'.11IJ any allier
special [lIlanet! or discount oHer Offer valid Co(looe Item ooly Offer excludes SUPER Vt'IlUE Sa"e
Items. WaIranlJes. Care !'ills. Gift Certificates ROLLBi\CK l:ems. Tempur Pelll(;. ClassIC Dorml3
Ck:;l(lrlCl' I',cn':>( (l,'lfl r.~nl1yCr,hyl'or,1 Horn;> Valid through July 15.2008 Promo Code # 1438

.,~
c

3
:::

1

For a complete list of programs,
call 810.225.0361 or visit:
ce.emich.edu/brighton. htm r

Beginning Fall 2008:
M.S. Health Administration

M'CH G~" CllALLEf>.GE BALLOOVEST XXIV • Wto"ESOAV. JU"E 18. 2008' 33



• III hOIlH'full "it(, \\il~hl'r 'lIld linN

• ClultIHlU'-l' \\ ilh litt"hL'l\.lihT.Ir!
and COllft'TellCt.' room

• F\C!'plIoll<l1 ont", 1\\0 and thlt·"
h"droom lu\tIJ\ apartllwlll hom('~

• I'wm'lh 1to 1.1,!1 "lIl1:1rl' (l'l't

• '\tldl hed OIll' 01 t \\ I) Gll

PTI\ ..Ill' gJr.lgl'
• I 1I11l1~hcd ,I!ldlllllCnh a\ ailablc

• ()lIi< ~ ,J( {t'" to I !Hl ;lIld (/, 2J

ClassIc and muscle cars drive around the launch field prior to the evening balloon launches so VIsitors can
get a c'ose up look 01the vehIcles in motion

Excitement speeds up the
Antique and Custom Car Show

From classics to customs, the car
show is a model of driving excitement
at balloonfesl. New for 2008, is a
NASCAR simulator that offers a high-
speed adventure.

Located north of the balloon launch
field and sponsored by Pinckney
Chrysler Dodge Jeep, the show features
classics and coupes from 11 a.m. to 6
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. To help
get the launch field warmed up for
e\'enmg balloon flights, cars in the
show parade around the field at 01'30
each day.

"The car parade is one of the most
fun e,'ents of the weekend because car
enthll~lasts who bring their "chicles to
display get to start their engines and
crul~e around the launch field:' said
Gary i\forns. car show chair. ~It's the
:\IH:hlgan Challenge's version of after-
noon drive lime"

Keepmg with the interactive dIsplays
th.!t ha\'e been so popular With halloon-
fe..,t guest". new this year is a ;,\:\SCAR
~lInlilator

"Wc're vcry proud to he the annual
spon!>or of the <ultique and cu~tom car
~ho\\' at balloonfest. This year, addmg

Car Show
• Saturday & Sunday

11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Nortll of the lmmch field

Car Parade
• Saturday & Sunday 4:30 p.m.

011 tile launch field

NASCAR Simulator
North of t lie launch field

the r\ASCAR SImulator is going to be a
blow Ollt! We are thrilled to be a part of
it!:' said Dan Hall president of
PlIlckney Chrysler Dodge Jeep.

"Aspiring race-car drivers. or simply
those looking for a high-speed adven-
ture, will be ahle to pick a race track,
buckle up and go raclllg:' said
MIchigan Challenge DireclOr :-'lichelle
Tokan

The Antique and Custom Car Show is
coordll1ated by Ihe Li\'lllgslon A:-.
Region of the :\lodel A Restorers Club
and trophIes will be awarded

The fmil 100 c.lr owners who bring
their vehicles 10 the show hefore I p Jl1.

and stay for the car parade will receive
a beautiful brass da~h plaque featuring
the r-.hclugan Challenge XXIV com-
memoratin> pm

PartiCIpants are asked to arrive at the
Highlander Way gate of Ihe balloonfest
hefore 2 p Jl1. on Saturday or Sunday to
qualify for the show and be directed 10
the display area.

Entrance fee is $12 per car per day or
$20 for both days.

___ c....;.~_._) __
WESTBURY

\) • t : l ...i I n t 'h. 1\' rl 1 ....d~,:t I l. r~1f' d !~1'1. l •

\\, l.f '1'11,' ",1'0', I! ,\I ....,.) R".l i

(517) 545 ..8100
",",'W.Singh Web.com
t n.lil. \\t.,tl'~.:',f',., ng'lI:I,ld ul'!l

, r, /: • t""" ~ - , r- '1. ,.' ... , ~ ...... f ... "

of Michigan is a proud sponsor of the
RE/MAX Runner Balloon

Visit us online at Remax.com

RE/MAX Platinum
Howell Office

107 E. Grand River Ave.
(517) 545-5050

34· M ( .. ,", C... ",', ,r 0.,,( ",ff'" XXIV· Wf[",r" .' J '. 18 2008

Sutrr ned Photo

Asp.rlng race-car drivers Will be able to race m a
tJASCARs.mulalor this ,ear



Up, Up
8 Away

Chem- Trend.
Growing with Livingston County
since 1960.

Come visit the
Midway while
you're at the
Balloonfest

WADE SHOWS, INC.

For more than 45 years, Chern-Trend has been serving the
needs of industry around the world with premium chemical
specialty products.

We are proud to be a part of the Howell business community
and continue to support annual events that showcase Howell
and Livingston County.

Chem- Trend. Helping our community grow.

Release Innovation 'J

1445West McPherson Park Drive Howell. Michigan

. Michigan's
.A ... most

...-.--, trustedC;;;y name in
:. health care.,

~ ~

•

'

Blue Cross
" ; ". Blue Shield

~ Blue Care Network
• • of Michigan

PRIMERICA

'.~ ".". c'" . " B~ .... ,. XXIV' W'e'" '.~' Jv'" 18 2008·35

Life do~sn't corne with directions.
PriIn~rica can help you \vrite your o\\'n.,.

To ),(,cf'i\,('a complillwntary financial ]1('l'(\ analysis
and discuss your personal ganw plan.

Contact

MICHAEL MARTINDALE
Serving Greater Livingston County Area

Bus. Phone: 517-886-0040 #3
Cellular Phone: 517-294-6463



BAYMONT INN & SUITES

4120 Lambert Drive
Howell, MI 48855
Tel: 517-546-0712
Fax: 517-546-0752
baymontinns,com

\\'}Il'III: ,Illlll' illllglJllllr"llhlr 011(.11',('1

l'l'..tJl1lil!( ll'hr'ol.\mcrrc.l Ill'IIl~I'JlI't

.111"pHon 11"1:: Ir.l,IJI'"ll1,d tl1l'r"pII'~ III Ihl'

Ilw,1 .I,I\.Ilh cd 111,111l1l'llh Irkt IClIIlllIhl 1,1\1\,

\\t. 11~:hl ,.11,. "I I'~" Ihl filII' ('1", \"'llt

I1UllltI0I1.\1tIWI.I!'" 10,tll n~lht:ll \tlUI

111l11111l1l' ~\ '1 l' 111 li~ rl'dllLIl1~ 'tfl", 1 \L'1l

t:{·!tlll~: \IlIJI I( ,III 'kilh In 111l1l1'. 111'\ d,I~' II

.11I h,IPI'Uh hUt, llilda one fuol . \ ilL! \\ it h

"11, Ilhil,tl\l.' III \\ III thl' Jlghl,l~,lIl1't l,Il1,CI

..,,, 11\ ,1\1 bl'I:I"\ l' 11111f!htllll! 111\\ rn "lilli'

lhc f1~hl hc~inc; no\\' with

our FREE life changing

information kit. Call

1-888-705-4880
to ~pcak with an Oncolo~r

Inforlllation Specialist.

Or go In c:allcerccntcr,COIl1
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~ H;Sblt;i nomB CBntBr
~ for Humanity"

7198 Grand River Road <> Brighton, Michigan 48114

Remodeling? Buying New Appliances or Furniture?

Help Livingston County Habitat for Humanity help those in
need by donating your new and used items to our Home Center.

Want to benefit from our bargain prices? You can! The Home Center
is open to the public and welcomes your patronage,

The Home Center is a resale store specializing in building and
remodeling supplies. We also carry major appliances and furniture,

Donation Benefits Shopping Benefits
• Prices Start at 50% of Retail
• The proceeds from your purchases

support our mission to give Livingston
County Families in need a "Hand Up
Not a Hand Out"

• Helps Build Houses in liVingston
County for Families in Need

• Tax Deductible
• Saves the Land Fills
• You Regain Storage Space While

Help:ng a Great Cause

Pick-Up Service Available for Large Donations

Call (810) 220-9986 - Ext, 13or visit us on the web @
www.livingstonhabitat.org

·J35
MPG

KRUGeD LINCOLN
MERCURY

Mid-Michigan's #1 Ford Lincoln Mercury Dealer
Livingston County's Only Ford Dealer Selling New Linaolns

------
-NE-W &-PRE-OW-N-ED-.A:UTOMOBILES, TRUCKS & VANS

-- The Deal Maker - Shop Here Last -- ---.J

SHOP ONLINE 24/7 @ KRUGFORDLM.COM
--------------- - - I
I Open SATURDAY 10-3 For Your Conveniencelj

KRUG
FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

Man & Thurs 9am 't//9pm Tues. Wed & Ffl 9'lm·6pm

517546·2250
800·258·5603 • 2798 East Grand RIVCf • Howell

~DRIVEONE

http://www.livingstonhabitat.org
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Pepsi welcomes you to balloonfest
Pep:-.i Bottling Group makes. sells and

dlqnbutes ~ome of the most recogni/ed
con..,umer br,lIlds

Pepsi IS only one of many products the
Pep"I Bottling Group pro\'ides to its can-
"umers.

PepsI Cola Bottling continues to be ,1

le<lder in the industry bringing new be\'-
,'rdge:- to the market.

Along \\'Ith cMbonated soft drink..,.
PepsI Bottling Group distnbutes non-car-
bonated be\'erages stich <IS :\quaflll.l
water. Llpton's Iced lea. Dole JUKe:">and
lropicana Fruit drink"

Pepsi Bottling Group welcomes) au to
the Howell ~1ichig,lI1 Challenge
\3,llloonfest Enjoy your weekend of fun
and excitement throughout the local area

PHYSICAL THERAPY
COJllprl.'h~rhi\~ L':-"pL'ni..,t:.

fllll~ dL'dicalL'd w patil'lll rl'CO\l'r~

Prompt Attention
SdlL'duling \\ilhin 2-l hour.., of rdcll.!1

Specialized Care Area'
• SpinL' Kehah

• Sport.., Injuric ...
• PO:-I Surgical Rehah

• Auto & Work Rclall.'d Injllrie"
• Ovenl ...L' Injurie:-

ShouldL'r, Elhow. Hip, KnL'L',
Ankle and Foot Prohlem:-

Brighton Office
5757 Whill1lOr~ La"~ Rd

Sllit~ l)()()

Brighton. ~ II olS116
Phol1l:: ~ 10-220-5793

F.1\: S IO-220-:'iS05

lIonell Office
412x E. Grand Ri\l.~r :\\t'.

lhmd1. ~t1
4~~,B

Phonl:: :'i17 ·Sol0·! 060
F.I\: 517-5 ..;0-1063

!-._'..1
I .. ~ ..

I I'

Heep quality
•In our

COtltlUllIY SCHOOLS

~owell Montano ~in(~ne~
fijwl~r~ill~ ~ri~~t~n

School Support Sta"

Coalition Against PriYatization

~MEDI~ODGE
A Place tor r-://u')'(/I//

• Physical
• Occupational
• Speech

,
, ..

~
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FI\'ESTAR
Ql'.\l.ITY C.\HE l~r

(73-l) ~7~-315-l
\V\\,w. P inckn cych rys Icr.com

Your Only Locally Chartered
Banl~In Brighton

Monday - Friday 9:00AM to 5:00PM

Drive-In Open until 6:00PM on Friday

Saturday 9:00AM to 12:00PM

Or By Appointment

Where Banking is a Pleasure

Phone 810-220-1199
Fax 810-220-8188

Member www.brighloncommerce.com
FDIC

The Genuine. The Original.

Overhead Door Company of Whitmore Lake
Sales • Service • Installation

DOORS • OPERATORS
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

POLE BARNS
Call for a FREE ESTIMATE!

8425 MAIN ST. • WHITMORE LAKE • 800.736. 7686
38 • ,.. '. C ". " .• B". '. XXI\. ,',.. 'J 1 Ii ?o::Jt'

http://www.brighloncommerce.com


Photo by CANDY SPIEGEL:llA c' "fl<55 ~ w:;us

Children and aduits love the ndes and games brought to the Michigan Chal!enge each year by Wade Sho'.'Is.

Ride the weekend away
Carnival goers can ride the Himalaya,

Safari Jeeps, Choo Choo Charlie the train,
board the Sky Rider or watch the balloons
fly from the Giant Wheel during balloonfest
weekend.

There's even an extra day of amusement
since the carnival officially opens on
Thursday, June 26 with special wristband
pricing. Ride all day on June 26 for $12 with
the discount coupon on page -15.

Thrill rides. family rides, kiddie rides.
games of skill and concessions will all be
available at the balloonfest carnival.

Don't miss out on the fun fhere's a fide
for eve!'}one at the :'llchlg,m Ch,lllenge
Just \'ISIl the \\·.llle ~h()\\.., !I tl 1tl't1 \\ e..,tO[

the launch field

1/ Wade Shows
• Thursday 2-11 p.m.

~Pay One Price"· Free Parking
• Friday 2-11 p.m.

• Saturday 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. -
• Sunday II a.m. to 5 p.m.

Special MPayOne Price.M "

\ Highlander Way, west
\, of tile laullch field /

~ /
~o? '/

, ~- ~
j IlJI \~

l
I
~
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.............. .
~~,'1.::f- ~~'\::~'~~'"\:.~.;._,~:~·~r~. ~:~~~~~:;~:~~.'.:~~::~(~~.~~'.~~: ..~~:~~~:1:~'~:~:"(~.;';,,~..~~~~~f~:~~~

.. ' ,of~6~'I~~,~~:{s''he p~rfec(co,~i~tn~~tf~ ~(;u;:"~~ Spring w~rd~li~,~Achl1lving .. ' ...
your new look i$ easy, affordoblo' ond sofe.< '.
• ~ ~" '1",. "

American Loser Centers is the nation'$ largest.and most experienced proXider of
Loser Hoir Removal, Skin Rejuvenotion and Cellulite Redudion therapies, OU( brood

. array of non-invasive services h~lp y'<>i; look and .feel yeors YO~~9~~':> '.. . .
.... '\, ~'8 ~' • • -. .: ."? -. ~~....:",.. "

Cotl or visit our web~fe 10 schedule' a fre~, no-obligotion con'iulfotion at one of our
200 fa<:olions nationwide. .

~77-2~2.79~?ILl~CeJ!iO~S Nati~nwid~I~.americanlo~r.~om .. '
~ ... :...: ,J~ ~ .. ,...." .."'l ... ~ ~;..,.< .... (' • ~ ~ .. ... ::..... ; ••• 1."' ~ #(, •

TechnologySol~!;ons
photoBro.pV\y

Got an event coming up that you'd
like to have photographed?

Youcould do it yourself, BUT then
you wouldn't be in your pictures.

We can shoot all sorts of events, such as:

'Parties

~mmunity Events

8ngagement Photos

{i)eddings

r
.>ports Events

utterPanOoza!

Technology Solutions
Computer offkJ1ter?

Want your computers to
work together?

Website a little /VI/?

Clueless about technology?

I can help!

Call Today!

A Loea' Michtgan F.amily Owned & Operated BUSiness Smce 1989

~ ATlAS~oYe\@f~;;, 1W~}e!::
HOME IMPROVEMEN: ~Homelmprovement.com .. ~--..

Artistic photos for sale online

Michael Briggs

517-375-4441
Michae I.Briggs@TSPhoto.biz

wwwTSPhoto.biz

Michael Briggs

517-375-4441
Michael.Briggs@

Computer TechnologySolutions. biz
WW'N, Computer TechnologySolutions.biz

Member of Howell, MJ Chamber of Commerce

~~~~~IAnel

Never Clean Your
Gutters Againr

/~Gutter
\!J Helmet
NEVER CLEAN YOUR GUTTERS AGAIN'

rst. The Best. The .Yumber One
t:et!on S,-Slt:m ill the \florId!

Member of Howell, MI Chamber of Commerce

---------T--------,: FREE :$650OFF :
:GUTI'ER"~.;.., Gutter :
I &uk (,/lI1~r Srst,"1Il' :0\\: Helmet'
I ,nibGutltr 1M_I •i"

PurdHbJI' (II I( fib F.mli,,;.: I
I I«";(ular I'rKf' , (,/11/(": 5.-$1('11' I
I I·
I ,Iffll. 100ft· PunbilSt' R~q, Rt'SlrlcfilJtn .VJply. I
\ Ul/ljflr TktaJls.lJm/led nfl'" 01!E'r . r

------------ #1

mailto:Briggs@TSPhoto.biz


WINDOW & DOOR REPLACEMENT

Summer
WINDOW

orSave . 12months$75:c, no payment.s
window no Interest

\\ hen you purchase any combination
(Jf 'i or more \\'indow~ or palio doors

.~.

For a free consultation or information packet:
Call 1-866-836- 2748 (toll-free)
\'isit renewalbyandersen.coln
Yisit our showroom near rOll..

,)07S0 \V Eight \UIe Rd" Fanl1ington Hills
(lito bloCA?j'/t(!S! o/iIJiddleb(!11)

Open: \1-\'V,F 10-6: Th 10-8; Sat & Sun 10-4

Proud Sponsors
of the

RENEWAL BY ANDERSEN SKY DIVERS

Renewal
byAndersen3
WINDOW REPLACEM ENT ;)1) Alhlcr-.cl) ('..omp;)n)

• DOlol, S Of crr[~ O'f" Op"'" A"~.J".I 16 20ct r.o'" ,I,," ,. ( ,t<'f < H"" '" 1<0(,<P<-',h.I- .... r, .........< "'l .........t '..... ·11>... 01'<.-..«1"fd" co, A,~ l.t ~ 0I'l'" ., r~rto(~I"'9 1o.: .. loOM ~)'C><J" lo<.. i Pt'OC'W~ 0.,. Ar>O<'''('(l b(bl>OO lOt <l<1 .. " l,,~ r>urrb« ...... I.lblc' upon rt'QU('1
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Lashbrook.s
Septic
Service

lashhrookseptic. conl

DRAINFIELDS
INSTALLED & REPAIRED

Excavating Work • Site Work
Baselllents • Drivelvays.
Perk Tests • Selver Taps

Sand Filter & Advantex Maintenance~---~ -l _

~ -
Septic Tank Cleaning

Portable Toilet Rentals
Spccial Occasions • COllstnlction Sites

DAILY- WEEKLY-MONTHLY

(517)546·2268

Dr. Eston.1Vf.D.· Dr. KovvCllski. O.D.

517.548.3571
2!()() \V (,r<md River r\V<.'

<)uitl' 200 J 10\\,('11 ;\ 11
1\'\\'t t' foey£' (om

[.It'[\/1/)1' . (Oll!a(( l t'/N'" [.\ (g/(/"t', . (olllllleht'I1'I\ t' \!t',(r(,,1
'illlgICO! £.\ t' (aft'· L(/'I~ il a'('1 I'I':ml (Or/t'a 1011)

---

WOODWARD NORTH Tops '
~~--=---:--@ sbcglobal.net

Countertops -
Lal1zinate & Gibraltar

Solid Sinface

Remodels and New Construction

5I7-552-3688

Apartments include:
• Full-size washer & dryer • 24-hoUf fitness room • Largest balconies in Howell

• Pool with 9 ft. deep end • Large rooms and closets • Pets welcome!
• Vaulted ceilings & gas tircplaces (available on the ~rd noor only)

We have apartments starting
as low as $71 O!"

Some pOO1p/alls include al1extra
den or dining room.'

Apartment Homes

525 W. Highland Road, Ho\vell, lVlI

VOTED #1
Stop ill and see why
Bunvick Farms was
voted #1 for apartment filling
ill Lil'illgstOIl COll11ty!

(517) 548-5755
Call to schedule an appointnlent today

M-F: 9:00anl-6:00pm
Sat.: lO:OOam-5:00pm

Please brillg ill this ad and we will
wah'e your applicatioll fee!

*ConJillon, appl~

M,c><'GA.', CHA.lL£.,GE BA."OCVEST XXIV • WE:l"E50A.V, JU~E 18,2008.41



Art and activities add to the fun

Olinik
Family

McDonald's
Is Proud To Sponsor

5K CHASE

Sponsored by Champion CheYrolet. the
,u1s festh'al at the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest is a palate of original art
'( here IS something for everyone's tastes
111 all media mcluding pottery. glass, met·
,t1\\'orkmg, fabnc. je\\elry. pholOgr,lph~'.
p,lIntlllg and sculpture,

"Our jury commJllee has selected the
mo~t creative drt\\ ork from artIsts
Ihloul?:hout the region:' s,ud Tim I\1cCotler.
,lrt ...fe':-ll\'al chaIr "Itls a quality sho\\'
ll'dtunng ongmal pieces of art ..

'\e\\' m the arts fest!\'al area is kids
l olonng and Flicker the Dragon from bal·
!llonfest parkmg sponsor Art \'an

'lagether with the artists. entertain·
llll'nt and a creatl\'e coloring station far
hIJ~.the arts festival area is a place to
rd,l:>- and create dUring ba lIoonfest ,"said

THE
2008

.
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A '.a'rety Of Oilglna: art\',ork IS avallab:e at the art
festl\al, H'CllJdl'lg rancpalnted vases and ceaded
o,cture sculptures

Michelle Tokan. Michigan Challenge
director,

In keeping with the outdoor venue of
the Michigan Challenge and other sum·
mer arts festivals. all artists will be locat·
ed in outside spaces allowing for an open
and friendly setting Non·profit food yen·

Subm.l1ed Pt-,o:cs

and is open until the day's events con·
clude.

It is located at the east end of balloon·
fest grounds. just south of the Howell
High School.

dol'S are also located in the arts festival
area to serve delicious food and Pepsi
products,

The arts festival will open at -1 p.m.
Friday. lOa m, on Saturday and Sunday

--

i'm lovi n' if
r--------------------,

Dlinik Family McDonald's
Locations:

Buy Any Exira
Value Meal •••

Gel One
Sandwich Free·

At either of the
Olinik Family McDonald's

Restaurants of Howell
*Sandwich must be of equal or lesser value.

Expires: July 15, 2008

3781 E. Grand River
(By Meijer) • 517-545-0939

2205 W. Grand River
(By VG's) • 517-545-7777

L ~_~
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STON COUNTY AIRPORT
~J-7-~~~_' .

. ...... ~ .......

SPONSORED BY LIVINGSTON COUNTY EAA CHAPTER 1056

AVAILABLE AT . RIDE OF II lIFE: rIME!
THE FLY-IN! IN THE B-25.YANKEE WARRIOR

8-25 ARRIVES 8 AM ON SATURDAY. RIDES AVAILABLE 80TH DAYS 8 AM UNTIL 4 PM
WEATHER PERMITTING. FORADVANCE TICKET SALESCALC517.223.8735

,---------------------------



NOW SERVING ...

ANYONE who Jives, works, or worships
in Southeast Michigan.

Primary Care

HARTLAND FAMILY CARE

• 10S5(' HIghl.md RJ (\\ 59)
l-Lmlanll. \1I4S,;,
EN llfUS·23

Medical Staff:

• Paula Berlin, DO
. Mithat:1 DeBacker. MD

Huron River
Financial

• Hour;: \ It)J1,b~.ml.l hll"~",b~:~dO ,1.In·7 p.m.
\\'l'\lnl>~l.b\"em,l Thur"lcn': h:10 ,10m -i r.m,
Fnd,I\"; 8: )l' :I,l1l.-) 1'.111.

A division of
Detroit Edison Credit Union For information or to make an

appointment, call 810·632-2068.

1700 W Highland Rd.
Howelf. MI 48843
(517) 546-7766 ~

www.huronriverfinancial.org ;

•~ A{jplebee's·

Now Featuring

~1
Sunday-Thursday after 9 p.m. v-

Half P,riceAppetizers*
$1.75 Pints and $2.75 Brewtus
(Bud, Bud Light, and Miller Lite)

(*excludes Appetizer Sampler and Ultimate Trios, Dine-in Only)

"'"1 "'"~ Your Neighborhood
v- Howell Applebee's is located at

~~~:-d.n v-' 3949 E. Grand River Ave.
Co.fg!fJ!'J Howell, MI 48843
qRl?J¥ You call it in. We bring it out. (517) 540-0611

44 • ~.' ,." c· ,l B· ',' ~ • • x X IV • \'" " f' I. J " , 8 ? 0 0 8

http://www.huronriverfinancial.org


Professional Grooming for Dogs & Cats
The groomer your pets actually want to go to!

St. Joseph Mercy Medical Group· ...

\\I\! ~~~
IOSEPII~l{I
{vtrlteY

Bad Hair Day?
We can fix it.

LIVINGSTON OBSTETRIC
GYNECOLOGY ASSOCIATES Club~

CanineMedical Staff:
• William Bradfield. MD

- Troy Slb~on. t-1D
- Paul Torelklng. MD

• Ann Uhle. t-1D

• Paula Blankenship.

BSN.RNC

• 524 B}r\\l1 Rl),lJ • i575 \\'. Cir,md RI\~r
Hl1\rdl. ~1I 4SSi 3 ~Ult~ 285
51i·545·6618 Bnght1m, ~1I4S114

RI0·R·H·'j:;ii

• Gent'e hard '1g
• HC'ld sc sse! ng
• Even'1g & .....eekena hOJrs

by aopo ntrnent
• Pet pick I..p and ae',,,e'y

(I,m,led crea)

• H\\ur,: ~fl1l1d,1\', TUL',~Lt\·,Thur,d,!\'

.lIlll Fn~l.lt: S ,l.m.-i: 30 p.m.
\V~\h:-J,l\' 12 l1l\)I1-5· 101' III

Walk-in nail trim
$5 off full groom or $15 off
puppy's first groom with this ad
Not '.'0' d \\ 'm O'l,r ot"'2' or'e- One COt.pcn
per tom-,r

We now offer Doggie Day Care
& in-home Pet Sitting

517.552.3000
746 S. Michigan Ave. In Howell

Acr05S t'OM Sl..roco

slnerC)ned cJlgrc~;>orgRf"\'\~l.\hl f ,\Hf'lIClf\'f !UWRKA~I FC\~f.

VISA =
lYIichigan Challenge XXIi) 8allDDnf'est

CARNIVAL I3IGGER. &
I3ErrER.

rHfj/v EOER.!~MORE RIDES & MORE FUN THAN EVER

COMING TO TOWN
Thursday to Sunday

June 26 to 29

WADE SHOWS, INC. HOWELL HIGH SCHOOL
• PAY ONE PRICE DAYS .. FRESHMAN CAMPUS
I Thursday, June 26th Ir _MICHIGAN BALLOONFEST COUPON - ..

I 2 pm to 11 pm II$ 00 SAVE ~~.~oOFF I
I and II $15.00 VALUE I

Sunday, June 29th "PAY ONE PRICE
I 11 am to 5 pm II ·~~:E~L;R~~r'I~-------~ICOUPON I

"RIDE EVERY RIDE I . VALIDTHURSDAY,6/26/08 ONLY I
... AT ONE LOW PRICE!" .. _ ~'=~O:'O':':E'::=O="- _ ..

RIDE THE 100 FT.

GIANT
WHEEL

MICHIG ...... Ct· ...LLE ...GE BALLOO',FEST XXIV 0 WE::J"'ESD"'~. JU"'E 1e, 20080 45
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PhO:O b, CANDY SPIEGEL;)~ ,v .CE~, ~~.'o,~

~" , Ilq.11l Cfl.l~'l)!!at' Ba'loo'lfesl otfers food to satisfy every taste bud

Balloonfest serves the
best in special events

Illl' l\lichigan Challenge is a sensory
l':\periencc offering the hest sights.
:-ounds as well as the smells and ta~[es of
I!l'hl'lo\ls food

Food wndor:- al tlH' ~lichlg.lIl
Ch.lllcl1gl' cook lip fa\,ontl's such as hot
dOg":-and h.lI11hurg"cr:- .1-;wt'11 as :-PCCi.11t~·
fool!.; from olhl'l countnl'S I11dlldill~
I'nll' ..lI. (;l'rl11.lI1. 111...h .11111:\!t'Xll".1I1 dl.-:h·

Michigan Challenge XXIV
Commercial Food Vendors

• American
European Food

• Big Buck Smokehouse
• Biggby Coffee

• Bechler Family Concessions
• DJ Concessions
• Greek 10 :\te Inc .

• Ham'nstein Schnitzel Haus
• Huron Food Service

• ..l .'\: .1 Concessions
• ~1c()onald's

• '1ay'~ Conce~.,ions
• 'taui \\"0\\ i

• Papa John's Pilla
• Planl't 1\\ inkie

• RiIlN'~Fnl/en Custard
• Sl..j'~ l{om(' Cooking

• nlai Cuisine
• nIl' Almond lIaus

• ItlTlh Catl'rin~
• lol\\"'~ ()o~~
• rrol;kal Sno
• \\ hill' Do\'('

l'oncl'~sion

I'"

"111l' hIlI hen I' a fa\'onlt' ~athl'rll1~
pl.\l I' III m.m\ IWllW:-.• mll so is Ihl' dl111!l~
•111"1 .11 h.lllollnfl':-o1 :· ....Iid l\ltdwlIl' loKan.
:\ltrhlg".In ("h.llkng"t· dlll'fllIl "Wl'l)ffl'l
Ihl' 11111111.111' III Ollldolli fl·...II\'.d dIlHng""

("llnll':-O"'llllI ...1.II11h .111' r(\)l\'I'nll"lltl~"
101.llt'l1 .11 1\\0.111'.1 .... Oil Ihl' \\ l':"! .1Ild t'.I,t

:-HIt-, III 1hI' I.IIIIH h Iit'lli .1Ild 01'11'1 .I 1.1'11'

11'" of ~.lI1d\\Ilhl· .... glllit'd fa\,ollle,.
111l'.1I, (1t·.lh .1Ilt! hC·\I'I.lgI" IOlld" .1\.111
.11I1t' .tll d,l\' .Intl lilt Illtle ... 1111'..11-.1.11. [lItll h
.1I1l1 t!lIl1lc" 111'111' .1' \\ I,ll .1'" 'n.rd lIld
dllllh ... I 1III'I1.llIIlIIl'lI! I' .Iho fto.llUn'd

\1 Ihl' '\1(.., 1",11\ ••1 ollillc' I'.l'[ 'Ilk Il!

11\1' 1It,Id ,11t',1 IllIIIplOl1l }~IOIlP'" glill .1IIt!
dl,1I "I' 1.1\111111· ... 'III It.l' 111I1'~\'I'.

•...III''')'.\' .lIld hol dll):' .lilt! ,,'1\ 1'111' ]11"111\
III "I'p'l 11111.1111h 111"1 •• 11\ hlllllh\'d, 01

\01111111'1'1 ... 11111111111'''' )'."ollp'" \\111 \\011,
11\1' gllll, .111 \\ ,·,·I<C·lld 101..1"'1' Ihl' I 1\1\\ d ...
•...11\,,1 \l'd

,\1 IIII' \\1 ....1 'ddl' ,II 11\1' 1.11111,11 Iwld .11 I'

1111' 'lllllI1Wl'I.llltllHI \ 1'111101' t ;I\l',h \\ 111

"Ill0\, ,I 1I101llh \\,,11,'1111)' •• 1.......'IIIIII·nlol
, 111111.11" tldl):h I ... III, Illd III}: 11.lIhlllll1.11

1.111 1,,".1' '.11,11.1' .. 111'11, h lr I'· ... IlIl'Il,·I ...
1.,pl.l' •. '.111 II ,'.10.1 1111"1'1 .• Illh'". ,111,h

1'''ltllllll I "111.1" ....• IIIII.l.l'Ihlll\ 1<111,1.
'.1111,11'1 '11111 ·.11.111, I'll ...... 1IIt! h,II,,'"
p"l.ll,,,". '\11.1 ,1""1 '1I1t!1'I hili ,lll~:'" hl.I"".
'.. 111'.. 1.:, '.IIItI\ 1..111.... 111\1111'1, .11"". ·,(r'.II,
'.1110·. ;IlId .1, I I' II "'d I~\ 11111\1".

Itl 1... lh ""111 \, "dlll'~'11,".1'. "1111 1.1II
II ',I ,,11,1 ",1", 11101111111)' 111""".111111 :Ill"

I..cpl 111',111 .111 \\'l"l'kl'lullon~ by \'olunteer
~I 11111)~lIIl1P:- In .uhhlion. plenl~ of Waste
l\ \.II\:I.~I'l\\l'l\t l'l1\\1 ainl'rs ar(' a\'allable
11111I1l.~hlllll Ilw .trl'a (or your ('on\'en-
11'1\1 c'



~~ ST. JOSEPH MERCY LIVINGSTON\)~17Saint Joseph Merc~' Health S)stcm

4185 East Grand River, Howell, MI 48843
Phone: 517-546-5151 • www.tsdeli.com

Time Square Deli & Catering
~'~

~
~.~_.;J~it~ Located on Grand River just East of Latson

in the Sears Shopping Plaza

Howell's Best Hot Corned Beef ::

Real Home Made Soups • Picnic Lunches

Catering for all Occasions

www.<lurorainc.net

GOOD LUCK BALLOO)JISTS ~

CUSTO~I HOME BUILDERS
REMOD CONTRACTORS

RESIDENTIAL & CONINIERCIAL
LICENSED & II\SURED

Quality \l'Orkby people \rho care

517-546-53] 2

In a woodland setting, our
lodge style workspace offers
a full kitchen, cozy 0
fireplace and a Jl1
meeting room with -.Ii, !>-WI

a capacity of up to ~ ... :-
25 people. ___.-I
The PCIA conference center will provide
you with a complete audiolvlsual system,
a podium, hIgh speed internet access1and ?omplete clerical and reception

,I serVices

• ,Training Initiatives ,Association Meetings

, Day Retreats , Board Meetings

,Sales Meetings , Proposal Presentations

, Media lions , PM NetworkingEvents

A
conferenl \.'.)(,'I---~ - ---..;;:.

d "'K .)h.,,)"' ...'J d ~~.'-"....I c.i '\,(vul VJ'~"l.. To reserve please contact
Melva Warnock at

800.969.4041
1127 South Old 23 • Brighton I MI

www.pciaonline.com

http://www.tsdeli.com
http://www.pciaonline.com


Balloonfest is worth the drive
1he :'\Iidugan Challenge In Howell IS

onl~ a short drive away from many big
ntles III the state mcludmg lansing. Ann
\rbor. FllI1t and Detroit

And once guests arrh'e. the real Journe~'
begins JS famil~' fun awaits those who
make balloonfest part of their
\\ eekend trawls.

Howell is located mld\\ a~'
between Lanslllg and Detroit on
1-% and at the western
l'nd of ~1-59 The
\lJchigan Challenge
t,lkes place at the Ho\\ ell
High School complex.
1200 \\". Grand River
,\\(, , with entrances on
\\·e::.t Grand RI\'er
:\venue. i\1·59 and
HIghlander Way

The best route to the
b,l1loonfest from 1-96 IS
1 Xl[ #133 - the ~1-59
e'lt Take i\1·59 east for a
le\\' miles - there are
"everal balloonfest
entrances on your nght
follo\\' the ballooniesI
sIgns

~1-59 trawlers gomg
\\ e~t c<m take the
Illgh\\ay II1to Ho\\ell
II) the entrances on
:Ill' left

Coming from the north? Take ]·75 to
U S. 23 south to 7\1-59. Follow 1\1-59 west
about 12 miles to the balloonfest
entrance

During your "isit to Howell. don't miss
li\'e entertainment. special e\'ents, great

shopping and restaurants in the down-
town central business district.
Do\\ ntown Howell is about one mile
east of the balloonfest grounds on

Grand River Avenue.
Balloonfest parking passes
allow you to re·enter the
grounds as often as you
wish on the day indicated
on the pass,

The l\lichigan Challenge
Balloonfest is a great value
and an affordable weekend
acti\'ity. Parking passes are
only 512 per day and pro-
\'ide admission for all your
passengers. Weekend pass-
es are available for S20 or
$15 in advance at any
~ational City bank office
in LIvingston County
until June 26.

. -

~,. . ,"

Lots of Parking
Parking can be

accessed from \\'est
Grand River Avenue. ~,-

Camperl
TrailC2r

Parts &
Repair
Factory Trained

Service Departnwnt
\Vith Over S ~ Years

Experience

SUMMER HOURS:
No\\' thru October

Monday - Frida)' 8 AM - (, PM
Saturday 9 AM - 2 PM

~-.;~~.If=l".'.,11
~~ __~-I

;jJ

• All Types of R.V, & Trailer Repair
Motor Home
Fifth \\'l1e(' 1
Tr<\\'el Trailer
Truck Camper
Pop-up
Boat Trailer
Hor"e Tr'1r1l'r
flat Bed rnclo"l'd

• Appliance Repair
• PMtS and AC(('ssol)

Department
• !)th Wh('e) &. Goos(' N('ck

Hitches
• Class 1-2·3·4 Hitch
• Wiring & Rep'lirs
• Brake Controls (517) 223.9670

Now located 2 nliles west of Fowlerville Fairgrounds
11154 W. Grand River - Fowlerville

59 or Highlander Way. Parking is spon·
sored bv Art Van.

Hand'icapped parking is available at all
entrances of the t\lichigan Challenge
Balloonfest. Guests in vehicles with a
handicapped license plate or sticker
should bring it to the attention of the
parking attendant and will be shown to a
special parking area where access to the
launch site and festi\'al grounds is com·
pletely paved.

For the comfort and safety of both our
guests and our animal friends. the
MIchigan Challenge committee requests
that spectators leave their pelS at home.

Traffic Reports
Once you're in Livingston County, get

the latest traffic information and updates
by dIaling the 2-1-} information line. or
listening to \VHl\H 93·5 F~1.

Balloonfest Gives Back
The Howell Area Chamber of

Commerce. host of the Michigan
Challenge, pays nonprofit organizations
for each four·hour shift worked by a vol-
unteer in the group's name. The p'ay for
most shifts is S20 Howc\'er. a fee of S2-!
per shIft is paid for \'olunteers working
premtUm shifts. Hundreds of parking vol-
unteers are needed throughout the week-

end.
Overall. the event fns the chamber's

mission and focuses on business develop-
ment and community impro\·ement.

"Working with nonprofit organizations
to help park vehicles is just another way
balloonfest gl\'es back to this community:'
said Michigan Challenge Director
:\Iichelle Tokan "Ifs a unique fundraiser,
and some organi7ations earn thousands
of dollars"

,------------------------~-----------------~
I GRANd ViEW INN \

Single, Efficiency. Kitchenette, Jacuui Rooms .1( Short Stay Apartments - TI\'O King Size Beds· WOW!'
Dail)', Weekly & Month!) Rates· \11 Rooms Recently Reno\attd

!II -
II

"'~-~
I,: '.

Sally Reynolds
Register of Deeds

Wishes the Michigan Challenge balloonists
blue skies and soft landings,

Proudly serving livingston County since 1976.

(517) 546·0270 • 200 East Grand River
(In the t1lStOrlC l IVH1oston County Courthouse In Clowntown Howell)
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WAL*MART®
SUPERCENTER

At Wal-Mart ...

Our People Make the
Difference

OPEN 24 HOURSI

Full line of grocery and general merchandise.

3850 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

(517) 548·9500

970 Gehringer Dr.
Fowlerville, MI 48836
(517) 223·8605 ~

Teamwork
II lakes Cl Sl1CCIClI -<I·)(j of teamwork to pul)llsfl ,1 ('Immunity

11::,v:-,p;Jpr'r te,H!1'.':ork t)('[\',Ulr I Odr ~tdif <11III It t) I '{~opl(; 1'1 t11(~

'n:-Hly cornmLJ')III()S W [11,11llvlnCJ~;lon Co:m1y ltlal Wt~ ~;(~rVt~

r h,~l Ic <.1 01 '0'/0 1k h.3S led 10 1M:: ~l,c('cssfuf years for our weekly

nClVspap::r '...vhcrc 'YOll' Ne~vs sOur NO'Ns . We couldn t be

!l·)!JP t;' about the way we V~ ail \',orkcd together

We look forward to sorvlng you fer many yc'ars to corne

, nick rlf7[Jerald
f,I,lf7r1[W1C7 r(Mor

- THE LIVINGSTON :::-

COMMUNITY N~EWS
., '420 W. Mala Stint. SrI to IlIaII ref n: 81 0 III

Join LaFontaine in Going Green
Open in June

First New Traditional Green DL'alership in ~Iichlgiln

•

• Low-Rate Loans
• Mortgages & Home

Equity Loans
• And More

~deral Credit Union ~

1lowell Office
\:~:: I CrJnd kl\rr ..\\cnuC'

II"" "II. ~II 4~~H
;17~4h~\C":'

NCUA ~

J ,',' 18 2008- 49

LaFontaine
Automotive

-woo W. Highland Rd., Highland
\\'\\'\\'. thefam 11ydeal.com

248-887-4747• .,.~:~'•

• FREE Checking
• FREE Home Banking
• FREE Bill Pay (with

E-Statcmems)

Farmington Office
11·'.....1 I J.nllll1~h'ln R'I~'t,J
I,ll InIJ '1-''''', \11 ~,"Hr,1"" l7~ .?.1~: ..

~::~P4tP( .t
II.trtl.1I1l10ffio:c

\~::~1I,~hi" I \{"'\
II ,11 1 \it l~'"

lodcdcral.com
1,1 "C, " B XXIV • W "



Trevor Brooks

Reed Kittredge
~. '(1alrmerl:

Tim McCotter
If:e C1al'

Steve Barlow
Park,rg

Paul Butler
Lardm'iTler Re'a:lons & S'g'1age

Gary Morris
Car Src;:.

Volunteers enhance
Michigan Challenge

Sgt. Scott Mannor
Safety & Seculr)

lor those \\ ho make the event happen, the
\lId1lgan Challenge IS more than a three·
d.!\' \\ eekend It's a team effort among the
lhamber, volunteers. sponsors and business
lonmllll1ity who work together to make bOll-
lounfe~t one of the premier outdoor fe~lIval.,
III the ~tate In addition to the committee
l h,ur~ LIndleaders listed below. hundreds of
\ olunteers work to make the event a .'>uc·

":\., dldlr of the 24th annual i\l1chlgan
('hallenge. I ,in1proud to he a part of the
tl'dm that put~ on 1111S mcredlble event
111rllugh thl' albolute dedication ,md pa~'
~l()n of dOlens of volunteers. the ~llchlg.m
<- h,l1lenge lontmues to set the .'>tandards for
bdlloollmg events while deliwnng ~o mudl
more The 1I.'>tof activitIeS and entertall1ment
I~ more extensl\'l: than ever. and \\ e \\ III
I >1)L1' ,1j.!;all1pro\lde a great \\ el'kend for
f,lllllhe~ to LOmeout and enJo~' the ~Ight ..
dllll ...ound ...\\ hlle getting a challcr 10 ~e('
\\ h,ll our gre'll community hd~ to offer:
Ch,t1nn,in Tre\ or Brooko; said

Illl' :\llchig,m Challenge comnuttee h

I.h,med by Trevor Brooks, of ~allOn.!1 ell\
h.lIlk 11m :\tcCotter r K 1.1l11~.l:\rdlIlCI.h.
II1l l~thl'\ltl'lh,m

Paul Butler. Illlprt'~~I\ l" Impnl1l~. loordl-
ndlt'~ l,mdO\\1ler fl'latiOlb for the C\l'lll lie
h a'~I"tcd hy pilot .!en;.' Stephan Il'phyr
B.lIlooll Company

Carey \\'cihmillcr of \\'a~tc ~lana~('m('nt
~uprf\·I ...e:-.~al1ltatlun and c1e~Il1·\.lp

(jre~ Clum Bredenllti'. Wagner ,,\:Co.
\'( hl'ep" the hIH)k~ tor the llollloonlt"t

Don Cortel. 0\\ ner of rlr~t Impfl''-':-'lon
l'n11l ,I..:. \lark('IIl1!! ,1Ild Steve narlO\\. Jal'\'l~
Con ...tnlctlon. are co-L!l<ltrSof the p,lrkmg
lOnHl1I!tee

Paul BUller. Impressive lmpnms. IS III
charge of all sigtlage for the ('Wilt

Dawn Palmer·\oanCarnp chairs the bal·
loon fest dO\\lltown committee. She is assist·

ed by city of Howell ~layor Gem ~loen:
\Imdy Amold. Howell ~lall1 Street and
D[)A; Colleen Sova. RE':MAX Platinum,
Apnl Deman and Sarah Houston. Events
Dc, and Jackie :\lullaney. Li\ingston
BU~ll1ess FomlS ,~ Promotional Products

Ron Ernst chairs the vendor area. He is
assbted hy Sue Dolata. Rep. Chris \\'ard·.'>
office

Sgt, Scott 1\ tannor of the city of Howell
Police Department acts as liaison between
the city and the chamber, coordinates safety
.l1ld ~ecunty at the balloonfe~t Sill' and IS 111

dldrge of carnival actl\'ltIes
1\latt Iklc is In charge of the balloonfest

~ite
.Ioc Heslip coordilhltes :,ound at the bal·

loonfrst ~!le and Il1 downtown Howell
Gary Moms cham, the Antique and

Custom Car Sho\\'
Pam Rictsch 1-" pilot haic;on for thr e\'em

She nms i\lemorialLtbary com She IS assIst·
ed hy Roy Coons. Cleary Um\·crslly. and
Palll Butler. Impressl\,(, Imprinb

Dick Hudlarr i" the event's cOlllpelltlOll
dlrt'ctor

rammy Yea~le. \Ietropohtan ·litlt-. l.Oorl.lI·
n,ltes ~lte ,llll\ ltle~. sou\el11rs amI the infor·
111,ltlonhooths at the ~hclllg.m Challenge

Sue Tucker. a member of the Society for
Cl edtin' Allal'hroni~l11. ch;)lr~ thl' ~ledle\'al
Village.

Eric liimble and Linda O'Neill.
:\dwrtbmg Excellence. co·chair the
:\llchlg.1l1 Challenge!iK Chase.

HOI,llina :\lekhacl, I.OC rrderal <- [('lht
L'JlIon.loordll1;)te.'> refre~hll1el1ts for\'IP~
and lO1l111lltteell1ember~

l"he halloonfe~t \\ ould not be pos~lbll'
wllhout the cooperatIOn of the lIo\\'elll'ubllc
Schools l\1ike Peterson of Howell Public
Schools prOVide.'>out~tandmg SUppor1 to th('
halloonfest and the committee as schoolli'lI·
son

Greg Clum
F f1a"ce

r )

Don Cortez
Par~''lg

,~
t~~~
i~--"+M'- " ')--
Ron Ernst Matt Ikle

S Ie

fI1
,..-

.

,

J

Linda O'Neill Dawn Palmer-VanCamp
51\ ~. ase CO,'.n'O\',n

Pam Rietsch
PI'C:S

Dick Rudlaff
Corrpe:I'lo'l

Erik Trimble
5K Cnase

AI:.f \ ~c,,,,• <:<>
, ,.'1 ~ ~l.

~ ...

Carey Weihmiller
Sarl'a' en

Tammy Yeagle
l'lforrr aliOn

~Livingston County

c " ,~\"
• ' .t~" .. . "~." .""''';. ~,.,.. 12 weeks available

Ages 6 to 14 years old

Flexible Registration
• One week at a time
• 9am-4pm
• Full or Part-Time
• Before and after care 7am to 7pm

Register Now 517.540.2325
livi ngstonymca @ymcametrodetroit.org
Financial Assistance ensures that everyone can benefit

from YMCA programs,

s

mailto:@ymcametrodetroit.org


Your Apartment Home Features:
fjuffy equipped kitchen with frost free

refrigerator, gas stoveJ tfishwasher, gar6age
disposa{ and farge storage pantly.

Private Patio or r.Bali:on!JJPrivate 'Entrance/
Individua{ :J{eating ant! Centra[ 51. ir-colufitiollin!iJ

In-lio1lre _fu[[ size (H)asfzer and Vryer

Your Communi-ry Features:
24 J-lour :.Fitness Center

Sparkfing Switnlning poor zoitli sunning deck.
Ylcres oj :Beautifu[ .Landscaped zoooded grounds

Proj~"siona[ On-Site Caring Stafj-
24 :J{our 'ET11ergenc!J:v{aintenilnce
!fUll 7"ot-.LotsJ Caports 5lZlaifa6fe

IH)VlUfeTjU[ ~Rssilellt ~1(~/eTTa[Prograln

!... A......
1Driii,~~t

Lakeshore Village Apartments
517-546-6567

2812 Ontario Court * Howell, MI 48843

www.lockwoodcompanies.com

http://www.lockwoodcompanies.com
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Michigan Challenge Balloonfest Event
Thursday, June 26

2-11 p.m. \Vade Show Carnival
SpeClal"Pay aile Pricc," Free par1~l11g!

Friday, June 27
2-11 p.m. \Vade Show Carnh'al

·1 p.m.-close Arts Fcstival .
:\ rtrst s will c1lsplav wid sell t lIelr halld·made
\\'orl~s, Spoll ...,ored by Champion Chevrolet.

-I p.m.-close Medieval Village
ElIJoy tile (ompetit ion of kniglt t s ill armor.
au t lie 11t Ie craft dClllons t ra t lOllS. dancc, CI1t er-
tQllllll('l1t. musIc and more. Sponsored by
LClFontaille .-\utomoti\"(' Group,

5 p.m.x Renewal by Anderso.n Skydivers
Prcw.?I1ted by Paul :\kCowoll AlrsllOws.

5-9:30 p.m. Entertainment at the Di~ing Area
Juggllllg. \'(?I! t nloquist. illogIC.'. musIc and
more. Sponsored by Krug Ford. Atlas Home
Impro\·cmellt. American Laser Center ...,alld
\\(II-.\10rt SuperCcnter.

(j-g p.m." Mass Balloon Launch
Ho/-w,- hal/oow. 1c1ll/lllJ III (1 spec/(/{ !11m d,..,pla~·.

7-10 p.m. Twilight Sale
\ 'hlt dowlltown Howell lor ~I(,O( ,..,oles

Saturday, June 28
6-8 a.m." Balloon flY-in

\\'Cl( II (/., t II(' h(Jt.(1/~ tHlllo(JllS (olllpe/e 01 till'

t'oll()(J1l7c..,1 -;lte

S :,'n:'( d Fr C'C

·0 l' e,c •., 2.r'1' S \., t' 'OC';ISi ..:c:., C~'fO'f1 S,:'- '0<1, (",r d SIC,;.

52. II . C " ,l'. '8-, '." (Xi\,' \'I["'o! , J '.,

9 a.m.-close Medieval Village
Enjoy the competition of Imigilts ill armor,
autlu!IItic craft demonstratiolls. dallce, ellter-
taillmellt. music alld more. Sponsored by
LaFontainc Automoti\'e Group.

10 a.m.-4 p.m. Downtown ~?well Entert.ainm~~t
Saillt Joseph Merc)' LI\'lIIgStOIl Hospital KId s
Dav. Pad~ up tile family and trm'el dowlltown
for- family games. act ivities. ell tert ainmen t.
'~id's olympics and more 011 tile courtllouse
lawll.

10 a.m.-close Arts Festival
Artists will display and sell tlleir lwnd-made
works. Spollsored by Champioll Chevrolet.

)0 a.m.-)) p.m. \Vade Show Carnival

11 a.m. Rock-N-Roll K-9s
\\'atcll as dogs of all sIzes race tllrough courses.
cOlllpete in the higil jump and nm relay races
on tilc launch fteld. Sponsored by Meijer.-

11 a.m.-close Antique and Custom Car Show
Test your driving skills in Ow NASCAR simula-
tor. Spollsored by Pillcklley Cilrysier Dodge Jeep,

~oonx Renewal bv Anderson Skydivers
Presented by Paul .\icCowali AirsllOws.

Noon-5 p.m. Citizens Insurance Family Fun Tent
FUll for tile elltire famIly! Games. arts (mu
crafts actiVitieS. face paintillg and more in
tile dlll!ng area.

1 p.m.'" \Vindjammers Stunt Kite Team
Low/ed 011 tile lawiell freld. Spollsored by
HIli(' CrosslBlue Sllwld ami Blue Care
Setworh 0; MI,

1:30-6 p.m. Entertainment at the Arts J-cstival
.\IH'higall·s Troubadour Sell Woodward, the
hallu Complete Aballd01I Wid \'clltriloqwst
Tom Crowl perform. Spollsored by Krug Ford,
Atlas HOllle Impro\'ement. American Laser
Cellters al1<l 'Val·Mart SupcrCenter.

I :30-9 p.m. Entertainment at the Dining Area
Juggllllg. \,ell t riloquist, magic, musIc alld
more. Spollsored hy Krug Ford, Atlas 1[OIl1C

Impro\'('mellt. AlIlericwl Lo:-er ('cllters Wid
\\(II-.\l<1rt SuperCellter.

2 p.m.x Renewal by Anderson Skydivers
l'r(">C'11 ted by Paul .\It COWWI Am;/IO\\'S.

2:30 p.m. nock-N-noll K-ns
\\'(11 ( h liS dogs of all sl::e,-; IW (' through (mrses,
cO/llpete ill the 11Ig/l lump wlll nm rda~' I(lces
(HI till' [(WII( II ;/{'[d SpOil SOl cd 1J~' ,\1eIWr

·1:30 p.m. Classic Car Paradc
LooI? 701 \,our fm'on te cln.'(IHl HlW 1mI(' or
IIW,..,(!l' (ar us IIll' c/(IS'-;ICe (ns partlde llroWld
rill [(1(011 Ir field

5 p.m.'" Rcncwal by Anderson Skydivers
P,c"'l'Iltt'd h~' Poul ~r(COW{l1l :\i,.,ho\\,s.

6-8 p.m.* Mass Balloon Launch
Ho /-wr l)(Jlloolls lawlel! 111(I :-petlm ular displuy.
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Pro'o bf CANDY SPIEGEL:..> .v t~~5~ & .OJ.,

G::Jrdo'l Bo' rg \'.a.es ,0 me cro','.a CJrlrg the mass bal'oon l(lurch

Sp.m. :\Iadcat and Kane Perform
LocClted 011 the launch field. Spollsort.'d by Krug
Ford. Atlus HOllie Improvement. Amencull
l.a-;er Centers a/l(l \\'ul-.\lart SliperCellter.

:\s darkness
falls*

Balloon Glow Skydiving Night Show

,\101t' 11Iall 20 halloO/ls will returI! to the
ImUlch ;leld for (1 daz:/illg lIig/lttime display (IS

,-;hydl\'('r,-; mafw (1 spectacular llig~ltti~lIe jU~llr
(o/llpktC' Wltli P~'rotl'dllll(s. Don t /lllSS tillS.

After dark Downtown AfterGlow
DO\\'11 town is tile place t 0 he! ,.\ speda III i.glrt
of !t\'C ell/erfuUlmelll, great food and fun 111

dOWIlIo\\'lI Howell rc:-IUWO/Its Wid pubs

Sunday, June 29
6-8 a.m.* Balloon Fly-in

Wutel! as tile llOl·air bal/oolls wmpete at tire
halloon;est sIte.

•



Schedule
8:30 a.m. Michigan Challenge 5K Chase

Third annual 5K race on balloonfest grounds
is follo\ved by a Kid's Run around the launc11
field. Special presentation by Doug Kurtis on
,\Iotivation & Courage after the 5K CllQse.
Kurtis is tile world record Ilolder for tile
",\Iost J'rlaratilOn VIctories:' 5K Chase spon·
sored by McDonald·s.

9 a.m.-2 p.m. Sunday Farmers' ;\larket
Dowlltown Howell adjacent to tile courtllO[lse.

9 a.m.-close Medieval Village
Enjoy the competition of Iwights in arlllor,
(mt!lentie emft demonstrations, dance. enter·
lainment. music and more. Sponsored by
LuFa11fai1ze Automolive Group.

to a.m.-close Arts Festival
Artisls will display and sell Iheir !land-made
wor}lS. Sponsored by Champion Chevrolet.

11 a.m. Rock-N-RoU K-9s
\\blch as dogs 0; al/ si=es race through courses.
compete in the high jump and rWI relay races
on tile launch field. Sponsored by Meijer.

11 a.m.-3 p.m. Downtown Howell Entertainment
Schafer's House of Music - l\tlusic Da)'. Bands.
singing, arts and more OIl tile courthouse lawll.

] 1 a,m.-5 p.m. \Vade Show Carnival
Special "Pay One Price" ride all you want.

IIa.m.-close Antique and Custom Car Show
Test your driving Sllills ill t lze NASCAR simula-
tor. Sponsored by Pl1lc1wey Chrysler Dodge Jeep.

Noon'" Renewal by Anderson Skydivers
Presented by Paul McCowan Airshows.

:"00n-5 p.m. Citizens Insurance Family Fun Tent
FWI tor IIle ell tire tWlllly! Games. url S u1l(l
cmfts acl i\'ltles. ((we ['(Wiling (l/ul /?lore in
the dl1lillg we(/

I p.m.'" Windjammers Stunt Kite Team
Loca Ieel Oil Iill.' lUll/wI! jie/d. Spoll..,orl.'<l h~'
Blue Cross/Blue SII!c1d ullci Blue Cure
.\Jetworll oj .\11.

1:30-6 p.m. Entertainment at the Arts Festi\'al
.\lidllgwl'.; 1rou/JCldour .\Jeil \\'oodww d, t lie
b(lIld Complete Abandoll and \'C'lltri/oquisl
TIml C/Owl perjorm. Spo/lsoreci by KrIIg Forci.
A tlus 1I00ne Impro\·em('llt. ..lme1/( all Luser
Centers Wid \\'al·,\lClrt SUl'erCelller.

1:30-6 p.m. Entertainment at the Dining Area
Juggllllg, velltriloquist. magic. music alld
more. SpOllsored by Krug Ford. A tlas Home
Improvemellt. Americall I.as"r Cellters Wid

Wal-.\lart SuperCenter.

2 p.m.* Renewal by Anderson Skydivers
Presellted by Palll McCowan Airsllo\\'s.

2:30 p.m. Rock-N-Roll K·9s
Watch as dogs of all sizes race tllrouglt courses.
compete ill the high jump alld rull relay mces
011 the lau/lch field. Sponsored by Meijer.

,
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00( Grand River West
1·96
DOlll.ntoNn Fo ....rerville

Gr3nd River Eact »-
EaSll·96 !I'''~)o-

® CITIZENS INSURANCE Oo,\nlol'l'n Hov.ell® RESTROor.1S fAMILY fUN TENT P® NATIONAL CITY TENT® SK CHASE START ® fOOD & BEVERAGES An.l MACHINE

® MEDII:VAL VILLAGE ® CLASSIC CAR SHOW © DINING AREA \t...,

® WADE SHOW CARNIVAL @ ARTS FESTIVAL @ INFORMATION
~® BALLOON LAUNCH AREA Q FIRST AID AREA @ NASCAR RACE SIMULATOR

4:30 p.m. Classic Car Parade
LOO/l for your favorite drewn machine or
muscle car as tile classic cars parade arolmd
tile lawlelt fielel.

5 p.m.'" Renewal by Anderson Skydivers
Presented by Paul j\JcCOWU/l Airs/lOWS.

6-8 p.m.* Mass Balloon Launch
Hot-air balloolls launch ill a spectacular display.

·Some events and balloon launches are depende/lt
upon weather conditions. Sclledule is sub;ect to
cllQ11ge.

Photo by DAVID KACZANOSKI

The Rock·N·Roll K·9's are always a huge hit during the festival.
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Family Ties at Wireless Zone®
your local Verizon Wireless Authorized Retailer

We make our customers lifelong members of our famil

20% Off ANY Accessory" I
with mention of this ad. ~

Here's to an exciting and successful
. ~
: ~. ~ ,. . , . ' ... . . .

, .

•verlzonwireless
Authorized Retailerwww.WirelessZone.com

.'. C~<"E·.Gf S"'lLOO"'fST XXIV. WfO .. £SC"". Ju ..£ 18.2008

http://www.WirelessZone.com


HO:-clr ba"oons Ilgr,t l.p tr8 launsh fie'd o:.mr,g the popu:a~ oa,:oo~ g:o\'l event at the MIchigan Cnal!e~ge 8a: oonfest last year

Saturday night 'glow': A balloonfest favorite
It's the perfect ending to a summer

Saturday night - the Michigan Challenge
balloon glow and night skydiving show.

After the Saturday night launch, pilots
return to the field, tether their balloons and
light up the night sky with their beautiful,
illuminated balloon envelopes.

More than 20 balloons will inflate on the
launch field, their colors glowing against the
night sky. AnnouncerTom Maynard leads
the crowd in a countdown to the first "all
glow" - and all the balloons simultaneously
ignite their burners presenting an almost
overwhelming display of color and light,

In anticipation of each glow. the crowd
shouts out the count and cheers the pilots
on: five ... four ... three ... two ... one ...
GLOW!

'1\vinkle"glows will also be announced as
spectators marvel to one balloon glow after
another. It's a sight that outshines any stars
in the night sky.
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"Saturday night is one of the most exciting times to
be at balloonfest. Seeing the balloon envelopes light

up against the night sky is breathtaking,"
- Michelle Tokan

M,ch'Qa1 C~a'ienQ~ D,:eet;r

Near the end of the glow, aU eyes look up
for the Renewal by Andersen Skydivers as
they make an exciting nighttime jump. com·
plete with pyrotechnics.

KSaturday night is one of the most excit-
ing times to be at baUoonfest. Seeing the
balloon envelopes light up against the night
sky is breathtaking," said Michigan
Challenge Director MicheUeTokan.

"And then. from nearly one mile abo\'e the
earth. the skydivers grace the sky and jump
into the darkness.K

The fun never ends at balloon fest. Make
sure to see evel)1hing - morning. noon and
night.

saturday mght crowds ID'Jethe bal:oon glO\'I,
MICH.GA .. CM.....LE~G~ e....lLOO .. fE5T XXIV • WEOl.ESOA.Y. JUM 18.2008' 5S
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NatlonillClty (om
NatIOnal CIty Bank, Member FDIC
\ij200g. Nalionaility (orporallcn.
c. ',.JO~OI

We hope you enjoy the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest XXIV as much as we enjoy being
its major sponsor.

NationalCil}t
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• Access up to 290 di~tal channelsl

• £asy·to·use, on·sueen, interactive
programming gUide.

• Parental control features!

• HD Programming lets you see TV
the way it was meant to be seen.

• Enjoy CO·quality music channels.

• Premium Channels, Sports Packages
and Movies On Demand available
at additional cost.

. ,

~': • H9.ted ptans or restJidions. • Speeds of up to 15 Ubps - that's up to
268 times faster than dial upl

• No second phone line needed - EVERI

• 24/7 local customer secvice for your
convenience.

..
; • taller Inand CaU Waiting induded.
.. ~ • r

~.':-. Keep)he same Phone
i ' .... iIumber you atready have.

:. " r ...., .,

: "~\YOftsYtith existing phones and outlets.
& ~ , ...

~ .

. • One bill ronvalience and 24/1 local
: .. , _customer service from one trusted companyl
, .

• Always on, always connected.

• $end and receiYe photos over e-man quidfy
and easily with hieilds aDd fami~.

• Do your ooDDe banking, bill payment and
web browsing safety ami seaJre~ from home.

• Download huge fdes and streaming aUlfio
in a snapl

______ .. d

~, ENJOY UHUMIltD tAllJNG IMUiE U.s.
(lJdJtfmglJacika AM Hawaii, Guam,
~ JOOlt Us. Vir@n tslarxls aOO
N.~riama Islands) AND~A

~ ~ . ~ ..
; ~ ....r': -l .....~ ~ I l "- 't.~ ~ r. ...: ,~'\~ . .:"~;

-"' _"- ~ ... ~_ .... - .. _~ L- "' ......... , .... ~ ..... * ... _

Start saving today! Ask about our NEW Discounted bundle Packages.

The more you sign-yp for...
The more you sAVEl

Di;taJ ()bIe 1Y I DetaI Phone I Hi;-Speed Internet
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Mayor offers invitation
to city's birthday party

It is my pleasure to welcome you to Spree,
Livonia's annual birthday celebration. As I
begin my third term as mayor of this great city,

I invite you to join us as Livonia
marks its 58th anniversary as a
city. The Spree is packed with
activities offering something for
everyone. This year's Spree 58 is
once again appropriately dedi-
cated to all our Armed Forces.

The city has gro\vn remark-
ably since it was incorporated
in 1950. At the same time, we

strive to maintain a warm hometo\vn atmo-
sphere and a desirable quality of life. vVetake
pride in the fact that Livonia is Michigan's finest
place to live, learn, ,vork and play.

With a population of over 100,000, Livonia
is consistently ranked as one of the safest, most

Kirksey

stable, kid-friendliest cities of our size in the
nation. We have often been recognized as one of
the best cities to raise a family, one of the most
attractive locations in the nation for manufac-
turing businesses, and even a great place to
retire. We certainly have much to celebrate!

Since the mid 1970's, Ford Field has been
home to our birthday celebration \vith a car-
nival, fire\vorks, good food and lots offun in
a family setting. This year's Spree runs from
Tuesday, June 24, through Sunday, June 29.
Once again, Livonia families can enjoy 50 fun-
filled amusement rides at a discount. All-day
wristbands can be purchased for use Thesday
through Sunday. As always, admission and
entertainment are free.

Spree 58 promises some ne\v attractions along

Please see MAYOR, 8

'!~ ST. MARY MERCY LIVONIA~Vl1 Saint Joseph Mercy Health System

REMARKABLE MEDICINE. REMARKABLE CARE.
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Fresh attractions to perform
for, entertain Spree visitors

BY ARLENE FUNKE
CORRESPONDENT

The entertainers are set. Now it's tinle for visi-
tors get ready for some serious family fun dur-
ing Spree 58.

As always, there's plenty of free entertainnlent
at this year's Livonia Spree, a five-day extrava-
ganza at Ford Field, Lyndon and Farnlington
roads. The event begins Tuesday, June 24, and
continues daily until Sunday, June 29.

Headlining this year's lineup of entertainers is
the Star Family Circus and Thrill Sho\v. The act
includes daredevil motorcycle riders, perfornl-
ing dogs and aerialists. It perfornls every day,
three tinles a day on the weekends.

"Spree is the city's birthday party," said Spree
president Rich Skaggs. "It's a family experience.
To see the kids' faces - it melts your heart."

There's plenty to keep eyes, ears and senses
happy. Spree entertainlnent coordinator Karen
Voran, a production specialist at Bright House
Net\vorks, said organizers are ahvays looking
for fresh attractions to entice people and thrill
audiences.

In previous years, showcase acts featured
trapeze perfornlances, performing bears and
pig races. This year, the Star Family Circus will
bring a fresh lineup of stunts and acts.

The circus has several conlponents, including
Motor City Daredevils in the Globe of Death,
which puts nlotorcycle riders into the confined
space of a cage. The act also includes the Space
Wheel of Destiny, performing dogs, aerialists,
acrobats and jugglers.

Music, clown acts and other fOrIns of free
entertaimnent are also scheduled at different
tinles each day. These include shows by Derby
the Clown and Lovely the Clown, and the Saline
Fiddlers, a group of high school Inusicians.

The Yo Yo ~1an wi]] spin some tricks and the
Dragon Academy of~1artial Arts and Kra\'
Maga \vill denlonstrate their self-defense skills.
Visitors can also take in the music of Rhythm
Man. Demonstrating his ability at a couple of
the lost arts, Brad Bodary will perform as both
stilt \valker and mime. And Redford native Ken
Dumnl will perform several times with his conl-
edyjmagic show.
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The Star Family Circus will bring plenty of twirling,
spinning and jumping fun to the Spree.

STAR FAMILY CIRCUS
Here are the performance times and dates for the
Star Family Circus:
- 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 24.
- 5 p.m. and 8 p.m. Wednesday, June 25.
-4 p.m. and 8 p.m. Thursday, June 26.
-4 p.m., 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday, June 27.
-3 p.m., 5 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, June 28.
- 1:30 p.m., 4:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. Sunday, June 29...

~'~ ..... Cot •

The complete schedule. inclUding show times, is listed
on the Spree Web site, www.livoniaspree.com. The site is
updated regularly. There's also a Spree hotline, which can
be reached at (734) 427-8190.

s

http://www.livoniaspree.com.


From
elephant

ears
to nuts

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
OBSERVER STAFF WRITER

The annual Livonia Spree is like
any other community fair in that
there's someone there to sell you a
com dog and an elephant ear.

But between the pizza by the slice
and roasted nuts, there's a small
army of community groups raising
funds for their operations and raising
awareness about their organizations.

During last year's
, ~ Spree, firefighter

volunteers John
Pappas, Scott Rich,

~ Paul DeNapoli, Bob
Dancer (the pizza
guy), Bob Jennison,
Dave Bostater and
Mike Bailey pose at
their booth.

Civic Food Aisle Chairman Fernon
Feenstra said there will be a f~v new
vendors filling plates this year at
Spree.

''Mr. Pita,villbe selling food for
Franklin High School," he said.
"Gazellas, a restaurant from Carson
City, Mich., ,vill be selling wings for
the Livonia Symphony."

This year, the vendor from far-

Please see FOOD, 9
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·$1000 OFF
a pair of Siemens Open Fit

ARTIS TV or CENTRA™ Li(e
Digital Hearing Aids
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Your Insurance plan may
prov,de full or partial
pa>ment for hea.nng aids
Cait today to Inqu re
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EARS ARE NO DIFFEREi'IT
"For years. I'd had trouble hearing, Maybe you
have, too. Visit the pros at HearUSA for a free

screening - and just find out. I'm glad I did,"
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NFL HALL OF FAME
COACH DON SHULA
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www.hearusa.com
0(08601657
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Chamber grills up a pre-fireworks barbecue
The second annual Spree Barbecue,

sponsored by Parkside Credit Union and
Schoolcraft College, returns to the Livonia
Chanlber of COllllnerce office and adjacent
Dolphin Park fronl 6-9 p.m. on Sunday, June
29.

This chalnber event gives its Inembers and
their families the chance to nlix network-
ing and falnily fun while taking in the Spree
atmosphere before the Spree's grand fire-
works show.

Chamber lllenlbers are charged $5 per per-
son to attend the barbecue which includes a
nleal prepared by Paul's Coney Island, drinks
and desert.

Children's gaines will be organized in the
park. The location, just east of Farmington
Road and south of Five Mile, provides excel-
lent parking and a good location [rmn \vhich
to watch the fire\vorks after the barbecue.

Adnlission is linlited to 200 people and
tickets are available on a first-come, first
serve basis. To reserve tickets, call the
chanlber office at (734) 427-2122 or e-mail
Dawnne Tappa at toppa@livonia.org.
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Crowds estimated in the tens of thousands - or more - turn
out for the annual Spree fireworks show.

LIVONIAj
>. .', DENTALI

. J GROUPj
Weare happy t:~ow offer LANAP I

and "Teeth in an Hour" I
I

among our dental care services. I
;f"~)
: Jr' ,

\;".l LANAP...".- .
FDAapproved, state-of-the-art

laser gum treatment:
Less invasive • Quick recovery • No scalpel

Teeth in an Hour or
All on Four

Permanent implant teeth, as seen on
Good Morning America and the TODAYShow

Lower cost • No Temporaries

1

!
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I) t rJ r 1...1 (J U () l J P \ \ \ 111/ / !
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32280 Five Mile Road • Livonia ~i
Across from the livonia Recreational Center ~i

734-425-7010 *.1
Onlineat: www.livoniadentalroup.com
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Madonna ready to host
'Fireworks Tailgate'

Love the annual Spree fireworks show? Hate
the traffic and the congestion around Ford
Field? Madonna University will start a new
family tradition this summer by offering its
Livonia campus to the community.

Madonna University's Athletics Department
will be hosting a "Fireworks Tailgate" event to
coincide with the annual Spree sho\v on June
29.

The Livonia campus, just a bit ,vest of the
firing site for the explosive show, offers a safe,
prime vie,ving location for the sho\v. Student-
athletes, coaches and staff from Madonna hope
to start a new tradition in conjunction ,vith the
Spree Fire\vorks, one of Livonia's oldest and
most storied traditions.

'~stounding! Dazzling! Spectacular!"
said Sister Nancy Marie Jamroz, Madonna
University Vice President for Student Services.

"Watching the Spree Fireworks from the
Madonna University Campus has to be the best.
Easy access, great vie\v and in the company of

FILE PHOTO

The annual Spree fireworks show not only illuminates the
night sky but also the rides on the midway.

many other Livonia-loving, patriotic-spirited
and firework-philic folk!"

The grill gets fired up and the tunes flowing
at 5 p.m. with limited lawn seating available on
a first-come, first-served basis.

For best access to the prime seating and
ample parking locations, enter the campus park-
ing lot off Levan Road, just north of Schoolcraft,
on the eastern edge of campus.

Food and beverages will be available for
purchase and donations "willbe accepted
with proceeds going to the Madonna Athletic
Department.

LIVONIA SPREE • June 2008 • 7
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FILE PHOTO

Riders go for a spin on the Spin Out at last year's Livonia Spree.

MAYOR
FROM PAGE 3

\vith your old favorites. The entertainment
includes: Brad Bodary - stilt walker & mime
mechanical man, Derby The Clo\vn, the comedy
magic of Ken Dumm, Lovely The Clown, Star
Family Circus, The Rhythm Man and The YoYo
Man.

Musical performers this year include: Audio
Crush, Battle of the Bands, Cruzin' Jupiter,
Fifty Amp Fuse, 4 Men Fish & Tackle Choir,
Freebeer, Mass Transit, Saline Fiddlers, Steve
King & The Dittilies, Scoot Magoo, Tommy
Steele Band and X-Factor.

The following isjust a small offering of the
special events planned for this anniversary cele-
bration. Wednesday promises fun for the entire
family starting with a Senior Citizens Picnic,
Family Pizza Night, Free Slot Car Racing and
a Pie Eating Contest, sponsored by the Livonia
Observer and Livonia YMCA.

Come out and enjoy Livonia Taste of Spree
on Thursday at Eddie Edgar Arena. Advance
tickets are required and can be purchased at
Livonia City Hall Treasurer's Office and at
Community Choice Credit Union.

Saturday is Family Fun Day with races, con-
tests, games and clowns. The Livonia Jaycees
are sponsoring a "Texas Hold Em Tournament"

8. LIVONIA SPREE • June 2008

from 12:30 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. This new event
promises fun and prizes. Contact Dan Irvin
(734) 427-2122 for more information.

The Livonia Spree Freedom Run, the Ed
McNamara Pancake Breakfast, and the Classic
Car Show all help to start the day on Sunday
morning. The week's worth of Spree fun and
excitement will come to an end \vith the grand
finale - a spectacular fireworks display on
Sunday evening at 10:15 p.m.

Remember that by supporting Spree you will
be helping the volunteer Livonia Anniversary
Committee, Inc. organization raise funds for
the City of Livonia and for lllany non-profit
organizations in the conlmunity.

Spree contributes to nunlerous projects and
programs, including sponsorship of the annual
Spree scholarships.

Spree also pays for the Sunday night fire-
works display. In addition, the Livonia Spree
provides the opportunity for numerous partici-
pating civic and community organizations (such
as local PTA groups, the Rotary Club and area
churches) to raise tens of thousands of dollars
over the years for their respective groups and
projects.

For detailed information about the food,
attractions, and schedulcd cntertainnlcnt - or
to find out how you can get involved in Spree
- go online at \vww.livoniaspree.com or call
the 24-hour hotline at (734) 427-8190.

to
...... s1
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thest distance, Hodson's Fudge ofKokon1o, Ind., will
be selling lll;lts for the Lighthouse Livonia Worship
Center. F~nstra said there's an informal fratelnity of
PeOplewho attend municipal fairs and events all over
the state. They share information, so when he had a
question, they were ready with an answer.

"I tapped one of them to ask if they knew a good
nut vendor;' Feenstra said. "TIley mentioned Hodson's
and ,ve got in touch ,vith them:'

There are two criteria for vendors wanting to take
part in the Spree. The first is that they're selling some
unique food. That doesn't mean the restaurants have
to invent a new sand\vich or serve something strange
like squirrel pie; they just need to be unique within
the Spree itsel£ TIlere's only one hot dog vendor, only
one com dog vendor and only one operation selling
lemonade.

''nIey also have to have a sponsor;' Feenstra said.
''TI1ebiggest restaurants in the country can't get in by
themselves, but if the Lions sponsor McDonald's, then
they could be our hamburger vendor:'

He said the Lions are not sponsoring McDonald's;
they,vill be offeringpierogies and deep-fried
T,vinkies again this year.

WAREHOUSEOUTLET
USED AUTO SHOW CARPET
Great for ...
Rentals, Dorms, Basements,
Bedrooms, Family Rooms,
Cottages and More!

We Specialize in
. Custom Quality

Service & Installation
for New & Existing
Homes & Businesses

Spree President Rich Skaggs said the CivicFood
Aisle is all about local groups.

'We're trying to get more groups involved,"he said.
''Veterans groups, church groups, students ... as many
as we can get:'

This year the aisle is populated by the American
Legion Post 32, the Livonia Lions High-Nooners,
the Livonia Firefighters #1164, the Clarenceville
High School Choirs, the Livonia VFW Post 3941,
the Stevenson High School Student Activities, the
Livonia Symphony Orchestra, St. Matthew's United
Methodist Church, Botsford Elementary, Grandview
Elementary, the Disabled American Veterans and the
Livonia Kiwanis Club.

He said the food aisle is a tough area to break into
because many of the groups involved have been there
for years and keep coming back. It's a fund-raiser for
them, he said, and that keeps berths in the aisle zeal-
ously guarded. Still, openings do crop up.

'i\s groups get older, its harder to get volunteers,"
Skaggs said. "It'snot easy,vork to go allday and
sometimes all night in the summer heat:'

TIle group that seenlS to never tire, of course, are
the organizers who have been working on the Spree
for months. Skaggs said the 20-member board of
directors, the IO-member executive committee and
the hundreds of ticket sellers, bus drivers and other
volunteers do the 'York that keeps the event running
smoothly.

LIVONIA SPREE • June 2008 • 9
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The race is on
for the 9- and
10-year-old
competitors at
last year's pie
eating contest.
This year's event
is Wednesday,
June 25.

•

Let's get ready to ... get messy
Youngsters are invited to take a messy dive

into a sweet treat during the Livonia Observer's
annual Spree pie-eating contest starting at 6:30
p.m. Wednesday, June 25, in the Brighthouse
Networks Tent.

The contest is for those ages 7-12 and is co-
sponsored by Mary Denning's Cake Shoppe in
Westland, the Livonia Family YMCA and the
Observer.

Participants should bring a registration form
(at the top of this page) and wear clothes that
can, well, survive a messy crealn pie eaten with
no hands.

Preregistration is from 5-6 p.m. at the tent and the
contest begins at 6:30 p.m.

As \yith most contests of this sort, the object is to
finish the pie - a tasty, creamy creation, \vith crust
and all, put together especially for this contest by
Mary Denning's. No hands or elbo\vs or similar help
is allowed. Looking for advice? Don't be dainty. Dive
right in and make sure to do some biting, chewing and
licking as quickly as possible.

Judges fraln the Observer\\rill choose the \vinners,
based on age categories. Prizes \\Till be a\varded to
some winners, though the biggest prize is just the
thrill of the competition!

PIE EATING CONTEST

Name

Address
Phone (evening)

City

REG 1ST R AT ION FOR M

LIVONIA SPREE 58
The Pie Eating Contest, sponsored by the Livonia

Observer, Livonia family YMCAand Mary Denning's Cake
Shoppe Inc., will begin at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 25.

The Pie Eating Contest beginS at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday June
25. In the Bright House Networks Tent. Bring this form to

the tent between 5 and 6 p.m. on the event day.
Ages: 7 -12

-----------------------------------
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Sprint to the breakfast line
First work up an appetite,

then enjoy pancakes.
For runners taking part

in the annual Livonia Spree
FreedOlu Run, that's the
agenda for Sunday morning,
June 29.

One-Iuile 3- and 5-mile
paths are set up for walkers
and runners.

Races start in front of the
Livonia Family YMCA, 14225
Stark Road and end on the
Spree grounds.

The registration fee of 820
for adults, $18 for students
and seniors and $10 for
children under 10 includes
a T-shirt and admission to
the Ed McNan1ara Pancake
Breakfast. Money raised goes
to the Save Our Youth Task
Force.

After the race, the top

place finishers can pick up
their trophies while every-
one with a paid registration
enjoys all-you-can eat pan-
cakes, juice sausage fruit and
coffee at the Eddie Edgar Ice
Arena.

Registration starts at 7
a.m. The 3- and 5-mile runs
start at 8 a.m. and the I-mile
runJ\valk kicks off at 8:15
a.m.

It is organized by the same
person who puts together
the Run Drugs Out ofTo\vn
event, where runners form
teams and \vear colorful
T-shirts. Because this race
is the Freedom Run, Chris
Ogden suggests people ,veal'
red, white and blue.

For information, e-mail her
at chrisogden@justsayrun.
com or visit justsayrun.com.

~Marston
O.Rtomet~p.c.

QUALITY FA-MILY EYECARE • FASHION EYE\VEAR

Carol '\-larstan-Foucher, 0.0., F.A.A.a.
Joyce Takahashi, a.D.

32037 Plymouth Road • Livonia
734-421-5454

ww\v.mar:-. tonopt< 1Illt:t ry. C< lm

c·~li.:{ilgjj1ij{~':'{;d61!l!I!tfjt~f,u lc '(1il
I

( .1rol \1.1~ICln·folldl('r. 0 [) , fA .\ 0 Jo}'ceTak.lhashi,OI>.

In Addition to Fanlily Eye Care:
• Dr.Joyce Takahashi specializes in

children's vision, binocular disorders, developmental
and learning problems

• Dr.Carol Marston·Foucher is a certified
~ low vision rehabilitation specialist working with
~ Visually impaired or legally blind patients of all ages
3 to maximize function with their remaining vision.
o

Take a
shuttle

to Spree
Going for the day?
If you don't want to struggle

with finding parking at Ford
Field, Spree's organizers have
just the answer.

Free shuttles will take visi-
tors right to the edge of the
carnival from several sites
in the Civic Center Complex
during each of the six days of
Spree.

The specially marked buses
\villleave regularly from City
Hall, the Civic Center Library
and outside the 16th District
Courthouse. Look for the.SIgns.
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Spree 58 - Here's a daily
guide to 6 days of fun

TUESDAY, JUNE 24
• Battle Of The Bands, from

5-10:30 p.m. at the Main Stage.
• Dragon Academy of

Martial Arts & Krav Maga,
6:30 p.nl., Bright House Tent.

• Star Family Circus, 7
p.m., Spree grounds.

• Child ID program, 4-8
p.m., police trailer.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25

• Senior Citizen Picnic
10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Eddie
Edgar Arena, $3 per person.
Advanced tickets required, call
734-466-2555

• Family Pizza Night, 6-9
p.m. Eddie Edgar Arena, $3
per person (tickets required) .

• Pie Eating Contest for
youngsters ages 7-12, 6:30
p.m., Bright House Networks
Tent. Sponsored by the Livonia
Observer and the Livonia
Family YMCA. Register from
5-6 p.m.

• Mass Transit performs
7-11 p.m., Main Stage.

• Comedy Magic of Ken
Dumm 7-8:30 p.m., Bright
House Tent.

• Star Family Circus,
5 p.n1. and 8 p.m., Spree
grounds.

• Lovely The Clown, 3:30-
7:30 p.n1., Derby The Clown,
5:30-7:30 p.n1., Spree grounds.

• Child ID prograln, 4-8
p.m., police trailer.
THURSDAY, JUNE 26

• Taste of Spree, 6-8 p.ln.,
Eddie Edgar Arena. Advance
ticket ($10 each) required;
limited nUluber sold at Livonia
City Hall Treasurer's Office
and COlnnlunity Choice Credit
Union.

• Dragon Acadelny of
Martial Arts & Krav Maga, 4
p.m. Main Stage.

12. LIVONIA $PRH • June 2008
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A children's parade is a favorite during Family Fun Day. Shown is Alissa Fields,
riding her specially decorated bicycle during last year's parade at Spree.

• Scoot :Magoo performs
7-11 p.lll., Main Stage.

• Comedy Magic of Ken
DUllll11 5 p.m., Bright House
Tent.

• Audio Crush 7-11 p.tu.,
Bright House Tent.

• Star Fanlily Circus,
4 p.nl. and 8 p.lll., Spree
grounds.

1 _



• The Rhythm Man, 2:30,
4:30 and 6:30 p.m., Spree
grounds.

• Checkers and Dinky
The Clown 3-7 p.m., Spree
grounds.

• Child ID program, 4-8
p.m., police trailer.
FRIDAY, JUNE 27

• JKA Detroit (Shotokan
Karate) 4-4:30 p.m., Main
Stage.

• The YoYoMan, 5:30
p.m., Main Stage.

• Tommy Steele Band
(country) 7-11p.m., Main Stage

• Comedy Magic of Ken
Dumm 5 p.m., Bright House
Tent.

• Cruzin' Jupiter performs
7-11p.m., Bright House Tent.

• Star Family Circus, 4
p.m., 6 p.m. and 8 p.m., Spree
grounds.

• Brad Bodary (stilt ,valk-
ing/mechanical man) 2-9 p.m.,
Spree grounds.

• Lovely and Derby The
Clown 3-7 p.m., Spree grounds.

• Child ID program, 4-8
p.m., police trailer.
SATURDAY, JUNE 28

• Family Fun Day,with
races, contests and games,
starts at 1p.m., between ball
field Diamond No.1 and No.
2. Kids parade lineup begins
at 12:15p.ln. in front of Eddie
Edgar Arena.

• Livonia Jaycees "Texas
Hold Em Tournalnent," no
limit. Registration at noon.
Ganle from 12:30 p.m. to 9:30
p.m. $1,500 first prize and
nlore. Dan Irvin (734) 427-
2122.

• Dragon AcadenlYof
Martial Arts & Krav Maga, 1-
1:30 p.m. Main Stage.

• The Saline Fiddlers per-
fornl 3-4:45 p.m., Main Stage.

• The YoYoMan perfonns
5:30 p.Ill., Main Stage.

• 50 Amp Fuse perfornls
7-11p.nl., Main Stage.

• Comedy Magic of Ken
Dunlm, 2 p.m., 4 p.m. and 6
p.lll., Bright House Tent.

,
,0

Pat Morski, (248) 304-1966.
• Grand finale - Livonia

Spree Fireworks show, starts
about 10:15p.m. Thirty-nlinute
show sponsored by Lh'onia
Anniversary Committee, Inc.

• World Class Institute
of Martial Arts 12:30-2 p.m.,
Main Stage.

• 4 Men Fish & Tackle
Choir perform 3-4:30 p.m.,
Main Stage.

• The YoYoMan pcrfornls
at 5 p.m., Main Stage.

• Men In Black perfornls
6:30-10:30 p.nl., Main Stage.

• Comedy lVlagicof Ken
Dtunm, 2 p.m., 4 p.rn. and 5:30
p.m., Bright House Tent.

• FreebeeI' (band) per-
forn1s 7-11 p.nl., Bright House
Tent.

• Steve King & The
Dittilies perfonns 7-11 p.lll. on
ball field Dianlond No. 1.

• Star Falllily Circus, 1:30
p.lll., 4:30 p.nl. and 8 p.rn.,
Spree grounds.

• The Rhythnl Man, 2:30,
4:30 and 6:30 p.lll., Spree
grounds.

• Brad Bodary (stilt walk-
ingjInechanicallllan) 12-9
p.rn., Spree grounds.

• Derby The Clown 1-7
p.Ill., Spree grounds.

• Child ID progralll, 4-8
p.lll., police trailer.

FILE PHOTO

Fanssometimes get ready for the Spree fireworks show by throwing a few
sparks of their own. Shown from a previous Spree are Jon Garvey and Mary
Brady lighting sparklers.

• X-Factor performs 7-11
p.m., Bright House Tent.

• Star Family Circus, 3
p.m., 5 p.m. and 8 p.m., Spree
grounds.

• The Rhythm Man, 2:30,
4:30 and 6:30 p.m., Spree
grounds.

• Brad Bodary (stilt ,valk-
ing/mechanical man) 12-9
p.m., Spree grounds.

• Lovely The Clo\vn 3-8
p.m. and Derby The Clown 3-7
p.m., Spree grounds.

• Child ID program, 4-8
p.m., police trailer.
SUNDAY, JUNE 29

• Worship Services:
Catholic 8:30 a.m., Protestant
11 a.m. at Main Stage.

• Livonia Spree Freedom
Run - Run Drugs Out Of
Town, sponsored by Livonia
Save Our Youth Taskforce.
Register at 7 a.m., races 8 a.ln.
and 8:15 a.m. For information
e-mail chrisogden@justsay-
run.com

• Ed McNamara Pancake
Breakfast, 8:30-11 a.m. at
Eddie Edgar Arena. Tickets
$4 per person, includes all the
pancakes you can eat, plus sau-
sage, juice, fruit and coffee.

• Classic Car Show froln
9 a.ln. to 3 p.nl. on Spree
grounds. Register with Denny
Burrough, (734) 591-7692, or
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The 2008 livonia Spree committee executive board,
from left, DanSpurling, linda Grimsby, Bill Fried, Rich
Skaggs and Ken Ragman.

. VISIT HOMETOWHLlFE.COM

HEARING AIDS
New Technology

Wireless Bluetooth Capability
Virtually Invisible

No Squealing
Very Comfortable

......................................................... •• ••• • •• 11.

"0" INTEREST Payment Plan
Now Available!

Call for an appointment to learn more
and demo a new listening experience!

734-838-9990
Free Hearing Consultation

361 t t Plymouth Rd.
Livonia, 1\11 48150

East of Levan in
L.A.Plaza

JoniTedesco
Audiologist, Owner

www.soundadvicehearingaids.comll
o
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Spree volunteers
get a kick out
of kids' smiles

Before ,vorking their ,vay up to the board of
directors planning Livonia's Spree, volunteers
started in smaller capacities, like the dunk
tank or drink tent.

The festival is run entirely by volunteers,
about 250 or so. And they're thanked at a din-
ner some time after the event wraps up. But
some say the children's smiling faces are all the
only re\vard they need.

Ron Reinke is in charge of the fireworks
show.

"The greatest part for me is at the end of the
fireworks hearing the reaction of the crowd
and seeing smiles on the faces of the people
who are there," he said.

Reinke, former Livonia Parks superinten-
dent, has volunteered at 32 of the past 34
years. The first year, he sat in a dunk tank and
drove a shuttle bus.

More than 25 years ago, Rich Skaggs, no'v
president of the Spree board, started his Spree
volunteer service working in the beer tent. He
kept that role for the next 10 to 12 years.

"It \vas a good city function," he said.
"Everybody likes Spree."

Putting together the festival "an unbelievable
effort," Skaggs said.

"You probably couldn't pay me to do the work
we do for free," he added .

Anyone who wants information about volun-
teering for next year's Spree can call (734) 427-
8190. There's no need to wait - planning will
begin the week after this year's festival ends.

MOTOR CITY

.COM

•

http://www.soundadvicehearingaids.comll
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The 2008 livonia Anniversary Committee is the volunteer power that brings together Spree 58, the city's birthday party.

~erving The Education~1 Community Since 1942 .

great SavirIJJ' ~ t.oan 1<.flteJ'!
~ewer r"feeJ'/r"frienl§ Service/

Locatcd ncxt to thc Westboro rvlarket south of
5 Mile Road, our Livonia office offers convenient

~~ parking, drive-up teller and ATM service, and
, ~ l: >

}S} ~~ ~ some of the bcst savings and loan rates in
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Stop By Our Drive-Up ATM For Quick c~shOn The W~y To The Spree!

Plymouth Main Office Livonia Office Ann Arbor Office Brighton Office Royal OakOffice MacombOffice
9200 Haggerty Rd 14921MiddlebeltRd 4141 Jackson Blvd 123BrightonLake Rd 1903RochesterRd 47230 HayesRd

Plymouth, MI48170 Livonia,MI48154 Ann Arbor, MI48103 Brighton,MI48116 Royal Oak, MI48073 Macomb,M148044
(734)455-9200 (734)261-1050 (734)761-7505 (810)494-6000 (248)399-7473 (586)566-5599

Office Hours: 9:30 to 5:30 Monday - Friday • Closed Saturdays
OE08601325
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---',- - poN* ,* COU. ia Observer
the L\VOn

• DAYA R\DE-A\'\'ND ,
WR\STB~duttiOnsaccePted Congratulations.

• , erSOn• No reph ther coupons ,
One coupo~ p~~~• Not ~andWi~o~e rides L-IVO n -Ia,

• \ No cas~eig:trestri(t:;ol pill' ·
frl. 2 nti\ 9 pm)

\ (Bands sold u 11 pill ,
sat. NdOs~~;\9 pro) Happy 58th

'

(Ban S on at any J~r:~~~=C~::B:::__, Birthday from
'--- --, .-
-- -- -- -- N* Your Livonia* couP~ ia Observer' Observerl

&. the L\Von ,
Wade ShO~~ent this coupon lor f f

$1.000DAY ,
\ A R\DE~f~kND ,
\

WRI S ductions accepted
er erson' No reproother coupons \

One coupo~ ~a\u~ • N~t ~a\id W';~rTle rides
• \ No cas HeightrestrICtIOnson

frio 2·1]'ge~ \
\ (Band~o~~_ll pill \

sat. Nds sold until 9 pro)

'

(Ban . upon at any J
Present thIS c~\cket Booth ,

Wade ShoW _ -'-----

.., .,
<

Save Sl.00
... on all Wade Show rides •
at Spree 58, courtesy of

your hometown
newspaper! Clip these

coupons and bring them
with you on the days

and times shown.

Compliments of

itivonia OObserlJer
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia • 734-591-2300

To be a Carrier or for Home Delivery Call 734-591-0500
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r
Wade Shows promises

spitted up rides at Spree 58
DElLA CASSIA

CORRESPONDENT

OK, kids. Get your tickets and get in line - you're
in for a great ride.

All of the popular carnival rides at the 2008
Livonia Spree are back, albeit with a ne\v few twists
and turns. The White Water Flume, the Fireball, and
the Super Himalaya will all be back to thrill riders.

Rather than spend the nloneyon ne\v rides, Frank
Zaitshik, o'vner of Livonia-based Wade Sho,vs, Inc.,
decided to refurbish existing ones to make them
safer and, for some, even more attractive.

"We'vespent a lot of time and effort in refurbish-
ing our equiplnent," said Zaitshik.

Actually, Zaitshik spent $2 million giving the rides

All Procedures are Physician Pedonned

• Microdermabrasion
• New in Michigan: SOUTHBEACHPEEL- treats

acne, brown pigmentation & fine lines. $75

New Non-Surgical Face Lift

Livonia • 734-522-8590
Results Guaranteed in Writing

• Free Consultation With Physician
t::"\MEMBER OF

healthlnpartnership.com ~~
IIICHCJIIl • ~-..

0(06606113

Please see RIDES, 19

Quality Furniture for
the Whole House!

Made
in the
USA

All Leather $
Recliners .... 695 and up

While you're at the Spree ...
Leave Dad home

stTess.,freel
Quality

Value • Price

33125 Plymouth Road·Llvonla·734·427·3080
located in Sheldon Center at the Corner of

Plymouth and Farmington Roads
Open Mon. &. Fri. 9:30-8; Tues.-Thurs. &. Sat. 9:30-6; Sun. 12-5
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Riders take a spin on the swings during last year's
livonia Spree event.

a complete facelift.
For instance, some of the Spree's favorite rides like

the Giant Wheel were completely sandblasted with
a fresh coat of paint and adorned ,vith new light-
ing. 1be Super Himalaya ,vill shine \vith 7,000 new



LIVONIA ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE, INC.
SPONSOR OF SPREE '58'

REPORT TO THE COMMUNITY
SCHEDULE OF COMMUNITY DONATIONS

For Year Ended September 30, 2007
COMMUNITY DONATIONS

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES
AND RESERVE BALANCE

For Year Ended September 30, 2007
Net Reserve Balance at September 30. 2006 $174,627
INCOME
Carnival Income
Food & Beverage Sale
Supportership & Acknowledgement Income
Food Vendor Site Rental
Pizza Night & Pancake Breakfast
Taste of Livonia Income
Interest Income
Other Income

Gross Income
Total Net Reserve & Gross Income Available

City and City Organizations
Parks & Recreation
Livonia Reserves & Explorers
Livonia Needy Families
Friends of Greenmead
Total Donations to City
and City Organizations

$212.715
83,836
25,055
7,085
3,868
4,270
3,240

400 Livonia Community Organizations
Livonia Community Foundation
Livonia Goodfellows
Livonia YMCA
First Step
Livonia Symphony
American Cancer Society
Angela Hospice
Churches
Total Donations to Livonia
Community Organizations

$15,170
1,500
2.500

200

$19,370

$3,200
2,500
2,000
1,250
1,000
1,000

500
550

12,000

$8,846
14,000

1.600

$55.816

CUMULATIVE COMMUNITY DONATIONS TO
MICHIGAN'S FINEST CITY TO LIVE,

LEARN, WORK AND PLAY

340.469
$515,096

OPERATING EXPENSES:
Midway Operations & DPW/Police Billings $110,941
Insurance, License & Taxes 34,688
Board Operations & Meetings 13,980
Rentals & Maintenance 23,187
Advertising, Promotion & Supplies 13,906

Less: Total Operating Expenses 196,702
Net Reserve After Operating Expenses $318,394

PROGRAM EXPENSES:
Free Fireworks $35,000
Free Entertainment 48,487

Les£: Total Program Expenses

Net Reserve After Pl'ogram Expenses
Community Donations (See Schedule)
Net Reserve Balance for Spree 55, Sept, 30, 2005

Livonia Schools/Organizations
PTAGroups
Scholarships (7)
School Graduation Parties
Total Donations to Livonia School
Organizations
TOTAL COMMUNITY DONATIONS

TOTAL
DONATIONS

$ 55,816
$ 44,802

37,805
35,228
28,688
44,978
22,632
42,972
25,928
61,695

469,975
$870,519

0[08606617

s

83,487

$234,907
55,816

$179,091

DONATIONS
MADE TO CITY

OF LIVONIA
$ 19,370
$ 15,201

7,559
9,650
5,535

18,396
5,439

22,918
9,336

35,521
244,857

$393,782

DONATIONS
MADE TO LIVONIA

COMMUNITY GROUPS
$ 36,446
$ 29,601

30,246
25,578
23,153
26,582
17,193
20,054
16,592
26,174

225,118
$476,737

DATE
10/01/06-9/30/07
10/01/05-9/30/06
10/01/04-9/30/05
10/01/03-9/30/04
1% 1/02-9/30/03
1% 1/0 1-9/30102
10/01/00-9/30/01
10/01/99-9/30/00
10/01/98-9/30/99
10/01/97-9/30/98
1% 1/79-9/30/97

18. LIVONIA $PR£E • June 2008



I
I RIDES

FROM PAGE 17

lights and a special effects package worth $50,000.
Not only is Spree 58 the home to all these great rides, but it's

one of only two venues in Michigan that carries these types of
attractions - the other is the Michigan State Fair.

''Youdon't have to go to the amusement park to have a fun-
fined day. You can see many of the same types of attractions at
a clean safe, environment," said Zaitshik.

The cost of ride tickets varies. Ho\vever, people can pur-
chase a \\rristband good for any day of the Spree for $22.
Wristbands \vere also sold in advance through the Livonia
Spree or various PTAs or sports clubs at a discount. And, for
the first time ever, the all-day 'vristbands for rides can be pur-
chased on Sunday as \vell. With travelers worried about the
price of gas, Zaitshik wonders: "Why go a\vay?We bring the
fun to you."

Fun is definitely the main attraction at the Spree. In
addition to the rides, the entertainment line up this year
is designed to appeal to the young and the young at heart.
According to Karen Voran, \vho is in charge of the entertain-
ment for the Spree, this year's lineup 'vill feature 11different
bands as well as the Star Family Circus complete \vith clowns,
animals and much more. For a complete schedule of events,
visit ,,,,v\v.livoniaspree.com.

TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Whooosh
At last year's Spree, Livonia residents,
front to back, Megan Damico, Kendi
Smith and Allison Gilreath take a ride
on the White Water rafting ride.

:

SOCIL&lLt S~ClCJ'mIT WESTERNPm,~S(Q)NAL lIN~Y., WAYNEBeen denied benefits?
Medically disabled? ;

PHYSICIANSUnable to work?
Responsible for

disabled children? TAMARA B. SCHMIDT, M.D.
Social Security Disability • Appeals SUSAN J. STEVENS, D.O.• Serious Personal InJury Claims

• Auto Insurance Claims
CERTIFIED AMERICAN• Workers' Compensation Claims

FREE CONSULTATION BOARD OF FAMilY
No Fee Unless You Wln/ PRACTICE

Attorney Robert F.Samoray
PHONE: 734·462·0090Serving Livonia &.. Surrounding Communities

Call Toll Free:
877 -880-9378 FAX: 734·462·5960

WAYNE COUNTY <,

31564 Schoolcraft· livonia 37650 PROFESSIONAL CENTER DR.734-367-1220 " SUITE #1000
Also with offices In... LIVONIAHowel/jackson ...Sj 7..540 ..0958

MICHIGAN 48154Monroe ...734 ..24 j ..4082
, ," '" OIlOall~)075, OEOSSOS390. '
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Livonia Spree '58'
LOCATED AT FORD FIELD
(Farmington and Lyndon Roads)

Is presented to you by the:

LIVONIA ANNIVERSARY
COMMITIEE, INC.

For a Schedule of Daily Events
Visit: www.livonlaspree.com

A Special Thank You to the
Following Supporters:

Without you and the countless others,
we couldn't have done it!

BRIGHT HOUSE NETWORKS
LIVONIA OBSERVER& ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

CITY OF LIVONIA
LABAn BLUE LIGHT

BUDGET RENTAL
COMMUNITY CHOICE CREDIT UNION

GORDON FOOD SERVICE
JACK DANIELS

JET'S PIZZA
JUXTAPOSE SIGN STUDIO

LIVONIA TROPHY
LIVONIA YMCA
LOONEY BAKER

McDONALD MODULAR SOLUTIONS, INC.
NWC

REMAX ALLIANCE
SATURN PRINTING

SENATE CONEY ISLAND
SOUTHERN COMFORT

VERIZON
WOODLAND LANES

ART VAN
CARDWELL FLORISTS

COMMERCIAL LAWN MOWER
FRITOLAY

INDEPENDENT BANK
MARY DENNING'S CAKE SHOPPE, INC.

MICHICAN DAIRY
PL MARKETING

Livonia Anniversary
Committee, Inc.

SPREE 58

A SPECIAL THANKS
to the.P.~ ,(l1~1~1~.J.~~h.l~

/'J_ ______~ii= -_- - ~ -rv~, "J 1fC,.

SPREE/58
BOARD MEMBERS

Rich Skaggs, President
Ken Rogman, 1st VicePresident

Dan Spurling, 2nd Vice President
Bill Fried, Secretary

Linda Grimsby, Treasurer
Mayor Jack Kirksey

Keith Appel
Bob Biga

Doug Couts
Brian Duggan

Fernon Feenstra
Conrad Gniewek

Paul Mallie
Jim McCann

Linda McCann
Dick Nogas

Jeff Nork
Michael Novak
Chris Skaggs

Harry Tatigian
Karen Voran

COMMITTEE
MEMBERS
Jason Claypoole

Chris DiPonio
Elizabeth Duggan
Karen Kapchonick
Kathy Legowsky

Lee Morrow
Ron Pearson
Ron Reinke
Mike Reiser
Sue Skaggs

Carrie Spurling
Joe Taylor

brightho~~!@,"
and many unnamed volunteers

Livonia Anniversary Committee, Inc.·Spfee 58
OE08606623
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., "-Livonia Anniversary Committee, Inc.
along with the City of Livonia

extends a special ...

to our 2008 Supporters ...
THE

<IDbserlJer& l£ccentric
NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
OF UVONIA, INC.

bright house
I4ETWORI<$

COU~'TRYCOCK"AlLS

:.'~_.~.~ Budget.
Allianr~

~'

•venzgnwireless
~~~\HlNmVffJ/IJ

HURRICANE WADE SHOWS, INC.

,.eWo«ia7~
GFS (V
r::Z1::J::cJ

Market~laceNVVC
LIVONIA

FAMILVVMCA

~

~
(W>t'r.e 5 \

~ ~.:c:t)mmunity(~rlCticet :',!I$.f(_ \' ~.... CREDIT UNION61"",<" ,
S'..'",\t'F J'~~~) J~HRr~~ESm~

• Art Van • Cardwell Florists
• Commercial Lawn Mower • Doc's Sports Bar

• Fritolay • Independent Bank
• Mary Denning's Cake Shoppe, Inc.

• Michigan Dairy • PL Marketing

Woodland lanes

o
mo
(D
C>o
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